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Viemam. hM large numbers of poor people .... hoo.e livdihoo<b d~penJ III ';uious ....~) >
on aquatic resource$. More than 20 II1llhon people h,'in~ aJonl: I..... ",o:r..llmc an'
among !he mo" vulllCf1l,bl~and pooRSt in V;eln:un and simllar[y pour sitwlI<>ll5 occur
wilh more Ih:m 10 million popuI:uion livlR(: In mid oruI higlllan.! arcas tllroullhoullhe
country, The Government of Vietnam is glVlll/l high prionl) 10 the povel'ly alleviallon
and following sc\eral successful govenuncm oruI donor funtkd projects. II is
I'<:l:ognized thaI aquaculture can and should play an incrGlsincl} ,mporlam role in
improving Ihe livelihoods of poor peuple
In ~lLrl'urt or Iii" Govcrnmclll objccliv~s for poverly alkl'lL"""\. Ilic ~tllll,lry ,,(
fisheries (MoFl) hostel! a Seoping Meetinll on "Sustninable Aquacullure I(lr I'oveny
Alleviation" (SAI'A), in Ilanoi from Ihe 2Jhl·2~I" MlIY 2000. The mcctinll lIas hell! 10
review lhe role of aquacullure dc"eloprnem (in fresh ....ater, brac\;i>h II~ler arlli marine
environments) in poveny allevialion and hunger erndicalion in Viemalll, 10 ,l!emify
stralegies for Ihe morc efreeth'c application of aqllllCultnr~ 10 pol crl) anel lallon. 1<1
review a draft framework for a progrnm on smLainablc aquacuhure for pon'ny
mlle,'iation (SAPA) and to~ an al'fll'llPliale action plan to follow up from the:
n,"ling.
The: workshop was allendcd by O\'Cf 100 participanlS h:prescnlln~ Vilrlous slaleholo.ler
groups, mcluo.ling panicipant:>. from cemral lO"crnmcnl at,"CllCics, difrm:nl rro"lncn
lhroughoullhe COUIIlty, social nrganizallol19, flll'rl1en and donor al:ellol.:l~'" lhis repan
provides a summary of Ihe proceedings, Boolhe papers ~ubmilled b~ Ihc pamc'parlls
to the mccllng,
The .....orkshop participanl lisl and program arc I<ivcll .{""ex I ulld'JIIII~X '
rc~pcclively anl! a mo~ delailed h..lekground pupcr Oil S.'\I'1\ s.llpillg m~.llnll ,s
provided in A"lle.t J,
Summary of Seoping Meeting Sessions
Session 1: Opening Session
Cha;rp<:JSOHS: Dr_ Ngu~en Viel Thang. Marl lllld Mr La, Quanlllbuc. MI'[
Reponer1: Dr. Trinh Truong Giang, CAF, Dr_ M,chael Ph;lli~ NACA
l1le seoping meeting was opened .... im .....dcome rernark:i from Dr Ta Quang Ngoe,
Minister, MlIliSU')' of Fisheries (MOFI). VieUlam, The Minister emj'hasiud the
importance of aquxuhlJl'l: for po,-eny allniation in Vieln:un and of I"'" m.:clil1ll m
l1$Sisting the Ministty of F~hericsorienling ilS policy lu ...1Irds POI'eT1y alleviatiun
Mr. Lai Qu:m~ Thue, Vkc Minisler, of the Ministry of rbmJlng and In'c,lmenl
informed thaI lilt' Governmenl was giving more auenlion 10 uquacul1un: as a 1001 for
poverty alleviullon. alld expressed his full support to Ihe objCl:uves or Ihe meeling,
A speech 011 Ihe SwtllS aI,d Reasons of I'overt~ in Vielllam .......s provided by Mr.
Ngllyen Ha llllll, Direelor of Ihe governmenls "Ihmger eradielllion and poverty
reduelion program" of Mimstry of LabmJr. Illl'ulid and Sodal AfliJirs (MOUSAj, Mr
•
,
Ilicu bmmlly infurrncd the pamcipams of the govcmmem policies towards poveny
alleviation in Vietnam.
Dr. Ngllyen Vicl Thang. Vice Millisler. Minister of MOFJ briefed the meeting 011 the
ovcrnl1 priorilie~ of the govcrnmcnl towards po\'crty alleviation. He s~id that (he
Millislry wanted 10 give a higher priority (0 poverty alleviation within its programs.
and emphasized that lhe meeting was lmponant for the goverml1enl in developing
drect; I'e strategics for poverty aIlcviat iOIl through aquaculture.
Following tllese opening speeches. Dr. i.e Thanh Lut!. Vice-Dirccwr uf Research
Institute for Aquacultme No 1 (RIAl), provided a detailed briefing on the overall
objectives and expected OUtC0l11CS of the meeling. Further information on these
objectives and a draft v{'<sion of the SAPA documelll is provided ill Annex J and
Am,ex 4. The olher speeches fmm the Opening Ceremony are given in ;I,mex 5.




Dr. Nguyen Viet Thang. MoFI
Dr. Trinh Truong Giang. UAF and Dr. Michael Phillips. NACA
The overview ser.sion included scvrraJ prcsentations on the ]JOverty silllation in
Vielnam, and the rolc of aquacullure In povcrty allevimion. The following speeches
wcrc provided.
Livelihood slalUS and needs of inlalld and coaslal communitics m rdation 10
aquaeuhure by Dr. Tran Mai Thien. Director. RIA I
I'otemiul of aquaculture for povcrty alleviation in ViCUlalll by Mr. Trail Van
Qu)'nh. 1\101'[
Analysis of institutional "r"'''I;I:I\1':I\I< for a'llmcllllllrc dcvelopmcnt rdilled I"
poverty allcviation - Dr. L... Thanh Luu. RIA I: Mr, Pham Gia True, FAO
Past. ongoing and pipeline tecllllical assistance (mulli- ~Ild bi!alWll donors and
Government) for aquacllhure rclmcd to poverty allcviatioll. - Dr. Vu Van Trieu.
Mol'l (pilpe< read by Dr. Le Thanh Luu)
Women in aqu;lculturc - Mclm Nguyen Thi Vang.l1ai Duong Women's Union
lJealth rnm13gemcnl and risk redllction in small-scale aquaculture· Dr. Rohuna
Subasinghe. FAO-IIQ, Rome
Full papers from the presenters lind resouree persons are given in Annex 6. Following
these presentations lhe plcnary !lCr.sioll was opened for discussion, during which the
following major ]JOints were raised.
• The need for 11 lisl of rdcvmu donor und government projects to be prepared and
made widely available to pri)l\1ote information exchange.
• The limitalions 10 ]JO"erl)' analysis based Oil the macro-regiOlml basis. There are
many smaller 'pockcls' of extreme poverty. within rich communes, which a"" 1I0t
renected in this analysis.
• Governmcnt has selt"Ctcd " large Ilumber of communes for addressing poverl),




10 bC' clarified, II w;u suggested 10 undC11.llke a ponrty orienled arproaeh in all
provinces whe~ aquacuJlurt' eoln pia) a role.
There is a need for bC'uer statist;cs on lhe polenlial fOf po\ert) alleviation through
lKJ'~1cullun:. In !IOmc mOUnWIll conllnuncs. 40-S0'h of households may M\'C
ponds. offering very ~'gni ficanl polenlial for poverty alle\ iallon bil5Cd On e:'aSlinl!:
rcso"rces.
Goverlllnem 113 and 135 pr()grllln~ on poverl)' allevialion ha\'e al,o focused On
aquaculture.
The focus on support from dorJors sbuuld be allhe 1"l'O\';ocialle\'cl
Ihe UniH:rsil)' of Fisheries. Nha lmng and other education IIIStllUIL'S shotJld be
assisnng in p'werty alleviation throul',h focused lraining and educ:lIlon of srudents
This is an importanl issue 10 be lldd~S5ed.
• 1211l'iroarnentnl dClcriomtion is a major problem in coaslal areas. which will
~comc more serious in the rU'urc,
• i\(IU8cultu~ has receil'cd less aUenlion b) GO\'emmenl and donors wilhin povert)'





Dr I.e lllaJlh luu. RIA·I
Dr. Tran TIt; Luyell LloF. fo.k Ni.. ls S"cnncvig. SINTEF
Session 3 ineluded .horl slatcmcnlS "n policies. slmlcgies and cxperiences ul dunors
in povcrt)' alleviulion. I'resel1lmion~ were gil'cn by lhc Unitcd Nnlions DCl'elopment
l'rotlrmn. ACIAR.IMNlDk lURe. NACA and NORAO.
Dr. Barney Smith. AOAR infonnoo lh:u the aim of ACIAR "'115 to facililalc re$Carch
partnerships bel"-een AUSlraJilUl 5C,cnti<;u and mainl)' de\eloping L'OImtries focusing
011 f'O\erty and natural rcsotIfU l1Iana~"C:U1cnt Key terms a~ joint o\Hlersh;p and
mutual benefits. commitment and lunding. i\qUilCuhuR' is of consideral>le 'mportane:e
,n the fisheries l"l'O!:ram indudin~ issues lil<e domestication. feed. disease diagnosis
and rrevenhon. ",duclion "fad...::,.,." en\,runmenlal imp:tCI.lo"'-cost maricultulc and
possibly sea ranching, A 3-~ear consultation for new aclh'ilics WIth Victnam has Just
becn compieled.
Ms. Jeaninike Dahl Krhten"'n, Di\NlDA. Poverl)' if;Sues havc ocen ;n focus since
1993 and is often pulmlo crosscutting conlat like gcnder. human nghu ctc. Bilaleral
aid is concentr.uC'd in 20 countries locluding Victnam. Tbe~ "'ill be: a change in
future assistancc. The objecti'c "'ill still be POlert)' direc1ed bul it will address
cn>'l'SC:uning issues hLe fL'lld SlCCUnty. nutrition le\cI.IIJV/AIOS in. mullidisciplinat)
fashion c.g. the latcr tsslK" "ill not Ofll)' bC' JooI;.ed upon from' health aspttt.
~1r Odd To\"tn. Norwegian Emb.15S)', Present oooperation with Vielnam is following
a ~tc.u <;illned in I~)(l, During 'he hiblernJ meellng in March. 200u cOOperJlIOn
Within oil. energy lind fisheries (incl aquaculture) h"l'e beeH given pllorily. In thc
•B$5islanc~ 10 Vietnam NORAD is 51rongJy o:mpNIsizing a Vietn~ owncf$h,p
logether with n COQperalion "ilh olh.,,- d(lfi(lr5.
Dr. Dilip Kumar. from NACA. introduced the dCI'l.'loping regional FAOINACA
program Oil "'lullCullu~ for rural li"dihoods, "hich would assist ,,"wHrles within
-'5i,. in pron>Ol;ng aquxullul"l: fOi poverty alleviation. The SA1'A initialiu' fits well
\\ithin the OHT1j.1l <.>bjecu n::s of the regional program and should l>e a nalill<l3l focal
f'O'm
rile donors lind forcillil tcchnicall\gcl1cic5 expressed II mong intcrCSll11 Ihe subJecl of
the meeting. A lisl of international supported projC(;ts in fisheries and aquaclll1Ufc in
Vietnam is &i'"en in Am/u ~
Session 4: Working Group Sessions
InlarK! and fn:sh\\oter aquacullun: session facilitalOrs Dr. TrlIn Mai l1\1C1l. RIA I. [)r
Graham llo)lor. DFIO. Oangkok
Reporte,.,;; Mr. Nguyen Hllllg Dicn. RIA), Nha Trang. Dr Ilarvey Dcmainc. AlT.
[}angkok
Coastal and marine "'IIJ.<KUIIl= $C$SiQll fatihtat<ml 0.., Nguyen Van IllI(>. R1A2. 0..
[}amey Smith. ACIAR. Australia
Rerorlcrs: Dr Ngu)'en Thanh Phuong, Can 100 Uni_
Dr. Berit Aascn, Norwellian Urn~n and Regional Research InslilUle, NURRI
In Session 4, Ihe mecliug splil Inttl 1"'<.' "Ulkmg groul"'. arK: on inland 811ll fr""hw8lcr
aquaculture and a scaHld group t>n coasta1and marine aquaculture, Dr lc Thanh luu.
learn leader of the "olti"l!- Wf'ups. JlIl)'ided lhe inlrOduction to the "onin!!
procedures Dnd expected QUlptJlS. St."SSion 4. was lhe largcst session lin.! providoo
grcalcst scope for paniclpation.
The groups were requcSllxlto shme experiences, discuss opporlunilies, and consider a
fnullework for fulure actions Di.<o;;ll5$ioll ~$$iOn5 were hased around J SC:1S of
qUCSllons:
Is aquaculture "flP"'Of'riate for po'Cl1) aJle,-iation7
Whal recommendatiOn! exiM?
Wlml has been lried?
Whm works'! -Evidencc for lhis? (Key e,xamples of technologies aml
pro<:csses in aquatic resources rnallagentcnl Ihal have been demollslraled 10
hellelil the lildihoods of poor people)
How can knowledge disscmmlltioo be lmprovcd~
What is the ClI"en! S)<l.em? (What rommunicatiOll and lcarnlllil processes
are usc:d. "hal extcn,io1l8ppruachcs)
How are poor f'CQplc involved? (Arc there mechanisms to hnk
Slakeholders to pelic) d,'ci~io"s)
Where and what me the nt'cd~~
Who and "here arc the poorer mote "uJn~rable ropulations. "hich could
bt"ncfit from SAPA~ iConsi.rr location, gcJIlkr. IIl1d livelihoods}
What arc po« pcorl~' objectives? (What do people wallt~)
What ar~ poor ~ple~' ~s? (Con~ider aliter slab-holder<. iJ1«nli"e!;.
rules-of·tbe-gamc. and poliC) [s there muJli-sectoral cCHlfllination in
polk} fOlTIml3tjQ!1 and al the point of SIeI'\ icc cxtcnsiorf'l
E'\pcrimc:c p;1pns prepared on diITerenl aspects (If aquacull~ and !"wert)





Conclusions and Recommendations of the Seoping
Meeting
Dr. Nguyell Viet I hall!::. Mul'l
Dr. Mich~cll'hillirs. NAC/llllld Mr. Niels SvcIlllcvig. SINTEF
Pu~·.."I(J/i,,,,,,/Senio" W"rkil/g Group Report)
During lhi~ final ~ssioll. the two worting grouJl5 pr=nled their findings al a
plenary. followed by a di'ICussion. l1Jt summary below merges the findings of the
working group discussions and recommendatiollS. In<.:orporating also 1hc: comments
gh"Cn during the plrnary ~on 1lH: reports prepared b}- each urine ""OrkinI', groUp$
are Il;'= in ..l'mrx -.
AqlldclIlmre (LT a/vol/or POI't'rly ofln';oli"n'
rhe freshwmer working group considered thaI, wllh many e:'tamples lhroughout the
country. 5mul1-scalc. freshw,l1cr iK/uacuhull: was highly appropriate lor po~crl~
allcviati{'I1 in ruml eornrmmities It did nOi spend timc discussing this issue
'1111' coastal working group con~idacd that coastal and marine aqllllcuhure can he
appropriate for improvcmcnl of livelihoods and povcrty allcviation, HowevCf. there
wa.~ less e:'tflC'ricocc in f'll\'CT1\' allc\'iali('n Ihmugh conslal aq"acullufC and even le.s
through marine: aqUDCtlllun:. SIlICC It is so JlCaKely dc,eloped. There!,'''' there i. a
need for bencr undefSlanding nf the SOCia] mle..-c.ions and appropnalc rJ1llJJ3gemcnl
pracllces lInII fanning S)'5lC11IS Most e:<perimce 10 dale is "ilh shrimp pond culture-
illCluding ahemal~'miu'tl-f;lnninll s)"slems. such as fresh"'aler prawns or a1lernale
cropping of shrimp willi rK:e. It 5CmlS as if di,'ersiliea.ion inlO mixed
agriculture/aquaculture was more su«:essful in some southern districts lhat if farmcr
div<"TSilkd mlO fruil pro<iuclion due to more open mark..t demand. Other examples of
coastalfmarine aquaculture ~"lems involving poor people ioclude seaweed fllnninl1'
fish (lilnpin) pond culh'rc. IImr;IIC lish cage cuhurc. lobstcr. an<J mu<J cmb cuhure.
mnllusc fllrlnillg. As c<""lnllmnrillc "'luHcuhure involves a widl.' speCln"" or s('Ccic'
and famllng systems. fWIlI vcry 1m' input s~st~"'s (c.g. molluscs) Ie) bigh ill"e.t",,,nl
farms (such as intensiw shrimp). thcrc is 11 nced to idcnti(v. which $pecicsffarming
sys"...nu; are appropriate for Ihe poor
In consUl] areas. the importancc nf intcn emions 10 contribute (0 reduclLollS 1II risl 10
poco!" hou5cholds Wll!! emphasi7.cd
Whal iJ 1M Clf',...'" J}"!ill'nt (or hllJ" Il'dKt d'<.r..m'TWIIIJtI'
rhen' was C<"lCern thaI then' sho\lld he a clear policy for aq\~"lCul1u.e ,,~tension fur
po' en)' alle\iation. Although lin "~I"nsiol1 sys.lem exists for coastal tlreas (DOFI). this
is I\ClI the case for inland provillCes.....hich ha\." JlO dedicated unit fC,ponsible for
aquoeulture. Anyhow atlhe proviucial Icvclthe cx.ension system is variable an<J often
"cry Ii/nitI'd,
Ide~lIy. the M'ni~lf)" nf r'SI"''''ll''S soollid cro:atc a eountr)'~i\'" "~t"n""'1 '1111C1U."
IIlme\·er. Lkcrl-e '10.13 $I'"cilkd 11131 :KIt",.·ultu", c~t"nsion is IlIdud<.'lt in the remit
of Ministry of Agricultur and Rural Developmenl. bul Governmcnt policy on cUlling
manpowcr currcntly prevcnts Ihc ..stablishm..m nf aqU3Cuhure .-xlcnsion
I'\'cn if such ~ SySlem could be esl~blishcd there arc human re5()ur« cOl1slr:lints,
Dttausc of the lack of =r opP<Wlunit} siudent! are currently discoumged from
fillln"'inl! degree rrogmms in "'Iuacuhure
Whilst Provincial len:l aquaculture e~lens'on c:lists in coastal rrovincc.5. at villa!!-e
and district levels have a limited extension nelwork. and cUl'TEntly reliallCe is placed
on akemalh-e approaches. tbe coastal group also considered there is differential
access to e:llension. and the poor seem to be particularly' disadvantaged as the)' often
are not C\'en in\'oh-ed in aquaculture. T"h.-n: secms to be a consen9US belween both
~ro\lPS that mOre eff.....tivc e~tension S)stcms lailored 10 meel the needs of poor
prople art: required.
Ha\1' can knowledge dis.<enlllmliO'r IN ImprDl'ed1
It would be good ifrncmbers of social oq:anisations could be tr.Iined in social (gender
awareness, eommunicalion skills) and lec1mical issues as grass-TOOl e:ltension workers
I\ia a "Training ofTrainers")llu,,"c\·ct. il was stressed thallhc samc informatiun
should be di.sscminaled lhrough man)' different channels/modes. including formal
training use of lt1llSS-mcdia distribution of leaflets and exchange \isits. T",inin~
materiab !hould he simple and visual
The coastal group IlOted that man} e,isting eXlension messages in coastal aqu3Cuhure
"erc h:elmolo!!) dri\ en. and k'i.~ h~dy 1" ~I"\ icc lhe n..quircll1ell1~ "f prl<ltcr r;~"lle ....
E"tensioTl messa~es lailOlCd to needs ;]JitI understwK!ing of the farmlllJ; s}stcrn, and
developed from a farmer pen~\l\e, "ere required. It was also noted lhat kIto\\ledge
rc<juirelDl'nrs coull1 \'ary substantially; for example, rcqu,remelllS of fishing
households ,\~ different from farming households. Such dllTercnces 1mve to be
cOllsiderel1 in an extension program f(lCuscd on poor people
In coastal areas. discussions IOcus.<:ed on 1Il1pro\'illg knowledgc di~l11ination in
various ,,"ays. including building on eXISting ..x"..nsionlcommunit} information
dissemination syslems. coope<ation amollg \'arious agencies. usc of farmer groups and
collaboration with wOnlcn's groups to address \lomen's issues in aquaculture
HoII' Dr/' poor peopl/' 1"1'0"'/,,1"'
-F.nd users~ can influence the r.-scarch ulK!erlying eXlension messages if tl>l' approach
in\'\.'Il \'Cli l'artkiratol) Rura! Apl'rai!lal t~pc assessments of need al communc Ic\'cl 11
rna} be possitole to II\tegt1lte ~l/Ch ass<:ssmcnt with olher programs. WhilSl
responsibilil>' for fl\Ci[jtating sl/Ch IlSSessmcnts eQuid lie with any organisation with
relevant eapacilY and commitmcnt it was fclt thai social organisations (Vietnams
Women's UniOll. Farmer'! Assosiations alkl Youth Unit) were ideally suiled to Ihis
mle because of II",ir 1!ras..~-ro"ls prescnce
Linkages bet"cen the rescareh. t"tlucalion ;]JK! c:ltension S)'Slem appear to be \cl)
limited at the present hme, and thc g\"l1cral consensus was lhat l"C$Carch alkl
~-dllcallonal inslllllllons Hfe still "eak In ~upponing e:l\len,lun '''lrkers. Research and
extension inslillilions in coaslal ~reas llcncmlly lurge\ bo:\lcr otT farmcrs, leaving
poor~r ;roups poorly serviced.
Is there fl m~ch<mism(or jJ<JQf !",,,ple',, mf/""m:o: policy'
Sc,'<.-ral example!! of locally "ffcclLvc meehanisms wer" lliS<:ll"'~ h)' the e.....~I~1
group. 001 no illpul :II higher lewis uf;"l";ICUllun: poliC) <Ie, c1,'pmctll ,,-,\:01l.'Il I" h~, c
rcsuhcll, lli<: di'il:ussion 'iuSllCSlCd a l;eo,,11I1 need 10 1"""J<Je 101 "cle~,cr Jl<lhC} IOcll'i
un roor people ill aquaC\lhure developmelll Mechani'lm to en,me aC\ll'e
involvelllel1l o( pom people in plallninl; lind implel\1enlaliun 01' n>~'I~1 aquaculture
projectS arc require<l
Where rmclwhat ure ,he needs'
II was agn..cd Itlal lIlIal)sis ofr....ople·s ncals and IiI"dlhrJa<1 ~.l"h ,Ire ",1<;,.11 1I'1.b
r~-COl:\m","...t Illal ..-hlle a brooi<l hum anal)'sis ..as """o:;;if) lhere ..... ~~,,,,r.ll
a~n.'\:mcm lhal in Viemam 1lI1"acuhure wa, an apprllpriale elllr) 1'''1111 h' 1i"dihoolJ
improl"enwili. because of low illwslmelll Cil,IS ,111<1 lillic~ relum,.
II was 3¥rced tll.l1 such analysis should be orieDlL'd 10 helplllll fanne.. (and pulenh~1
f~u) analy...: reasons for povcny and finding po:.sihlc ""lluliull BIOSc: CIlfk...'1l11.-J
should b.: sL Illed bolh in flll:ili\iltKm of lhi~ process and in lhe IL-.;hmcalllJ'llull. II"~
ronsid~ llial lhc social Ofianisaliolls at>J agri~'Uhural C"I"ll~lUn ..-odellO ,.h..,,1<1
"orL. logclher lb a ICant. Where no 1~'Chllical aqUD<;Uhllre sp.:e,~h'l' e~ISl. \llhe,
e~lension worbc", eould b<: It'ailled.
II Wll$ agreed th~t eapacily building in livdihoods approaches is re'luired ill nil lewIs
Policy und ins/il/montll UlTallpnltlllS
The development of lhe Dpproach al lhe Il~roou lewl t...-c.h 10 Ix: .·"mplcnll...lcd
hy a kc)' pohey ch311ge. AI Go\Cmmemle\"C1 MOFln..'.,ds 10 maLe;l ca"" lu..:
• Clur,ftc~tiun!l1 waler·use policy.
• E:lIubl ishment of micro- Ii 11;11lee facilities and suhsi<lies lor ~411ucuhurc
• Policy change in relation 10 eXlell,ioll. spct;ifieally a c1e~r1y ddincd fr.>me .. ."L
for Ihc relationship bel",,,cn MOFI and MARD.
In wastal llrCilS, polic)' obj,"I;li,~s fur COOISlal aqu:"."l1lltlre dc\dupmctll l1I. ..'tl 10 b.:
el.::arcr... ilh reference 10 economic. ;.«:iaJ ;rnd en\'ironm~"".ll ""J'L-.;I. " "" ...-;,,1
obj~'Cli\'e for lKltlacuhure dc"c!opmcn1 (e.g. employment. lItlc,ialiull 01' ",l"enl)
Illight lead to Il quite diJTercnl "pproach tll,tIl <lc"dOplllenl d, ",'ell purdy 11) c,<Jlmmle
or eXporl objeclivc~.
• The"" is a nc.-d for a pro-poor focus in poliey fonnul:uion Ill\'olung aquiXullUn:.
at alllcvcls of BOvenunml.
• A need for a slmu:gic plan fOf using <:oasIalttnallnc aqll3Cultun.: ~ II 1001 In
eonlribuullg 10 po\en) al1ev,alioo "':IS recognized.
• TIlerc is a ne.'tl fur b<:lter lools nn<l eap.lcily for plnllllllll: a\ ,ildloc..\ areaS and
II\llero.lc"cl In panicHinr. Ilrent~r ~lt1phnsis WU~ required un I'anlcip"t'lrj
planning involving poor people,
• The imponancc of development of aquacuhure within the context of intc[\mtcd
coastal area nUUla[\emenl projects was identified, attholl~h cXpl:rience in that
parlicular subjcct in Vietnam appears to be limited. Links betwecn SAPA and
intel;rmcd cOIISlal area mana[\CmCIll initimivcs should be investil;med
MOFI needs to dcmonstratc its own commitmclll to tile SAI'A progr:1I1l by givilll; it
prompt formal approval and slIbmittinll it to the Govcmmcnt, cOlllmitting IinanciaJ
resources and crcatin[\ appropriate organisational SlnlCUlres lO manage and implcnlent
lbe pro[\ram.
A (interim) sleering committec sbollid be lormed tbal includes membership rmm
other relmed ministries (M?], MOSTE, MAHD), and kcy llanor al:encies to further
facilitale the development of SAPA.
Geographical largel arells fur SA P,l
II was recognised that rocus should he giwn the poorest COnUllUneS whcre Ihere is
potcntial for aquatic resource devdopment s.u. ill thc northem IIlllunt"il\s. ccnlral
plmcall and coastal provinces. Provinces ill other regions Illay folio\\' the same
approach throu[\11 access to alterniltivc rcsources
In coastal arcaS, it was considered Ihat poor landless fishing households, of which
there arc several million, should be a primary largel for SAI'A. lJislOl'ical evidence on
whether fisher ramilies are willing to cnter a'luacuItUl'c' shollld be documcntt'd Thc
Government shoilid develop a policy to provide altcrnative lil'dihoods tl' this
vulnerable group, <lnd aqu,!Cllhure sccms to be one of lhc rew viable <Iltctll'lllVeS,
Other poor t<lrgel groups could include fishcnncn involved in ilkg,,1 lishing; poor
farm hOllseholds Ileal' lhe coastal mea, lIlal'Y of whom hal'e very limltcd and p<Xlr
agricultural land; households lil'ing within or arOlllld major lagoons; sah funncrs, as
the price of salt is low and there is aueed 10 secure beller livelihood: households in or
near mangrove meas; ilnd fishemlen In arcas of high marine biodivcr>ily. Womcn
hilve an inlPOnall! mle in coastalfnmrine nquacllhure ami should be considered as pan
of tile livelihood analysis, and a policy lO promolc the bclldicial role "I' WOIllCIl in
coastal aquaculture should be established.
Developing recomm~",laliollsfor SAPA
It waS agreed that SArA is highly appropriate and Ihal its objeclivcs and mam
components wcre suitablc. The next steps ill devclopment orSAPA shnuld be:
• Collate the information I"rolll the scoping me~ling and iuelllify r~l11aillinl;
inronnatioll gaps, Sume cHse-study evidence was presellled on lhe impact or
small-scale aquaculture on thc ruml poor, A ruller cxphmatioll of hard cvidcnce
l'om rclcv~llt programs (especially witli wider than sin[;lc I'illage conl~xl) shoul(l
be asscmblcd to properly illustrat~ the casc ror pol'~l'1i' allel'iation.
• Develop an ;lpproadl (inl'olving the provinccs, begl11niny wilh particip:ltory
as,e,smcnts, the developmcnt or an extension process wltieh might involvc
peoples organisalions. other ministries)
• ldcntify capacity bllildin[\ nee(ls 10 implcment tlte approach
• Develop a Stralegy documenl and raise ~wareness and promote in central
government MPI and MARD, provincial Peoples' COnltllllteuS, mass
orgmlis,~lion5 YWU, FU, Ihe bankil\1l seClor YBP, VilA. ell'
FlK1hcr ~l~ps fOI d~\'dopl1lcHlof Sf' PA should iocJIkk
• Sele.:t a number of pilot localions (based on povcn) chanct"nsucs and aquallc
reSOLirce polenli~1) 10 leSI alld refine lhe pmcess hascd on lhe pnoriues of poor
people
• Faci Iilatc broader adoplion of lhc approach lhrOUllh informal ion lind LDsilllus from
the local le\ d pilots
Whilst much d;!I(:ussion ....'ilS focused on llic: role of b'O\;:mm"m, pknar)' dISCUSSIOns
nOled lhal moSt ",vestmenl in coastal aquacullUre was from lhe "prt\,lItc" SC.l"r (i c
mostly non"j;ovcrnmcnl, al dilTercnl le\'els of in\,estmenl dcpendinl: on Iht scale oj
o(lC'rlI1ion). The subsequent discussiOlls cmphasized lhe imp(mlll"lCt of tngBitin!: all
potential group$ including the private scctor. cilil society, aOO b'O\;:mmclU in SAr'A.
After the Ilroup presentalions VICC MUIl.ter Dr Nguycn TIll Minh mmmcnted 00 lht
findings. She cmphasi7.cd that II was imponant lU address the is.llC of poverly
allc\'i,uion lhrough aqllilcuhllre as a .ommon apprua~h covering illbnd and COllsl;,1
rCllioM. Focus in lhe proc,,;s should be gi\-"n lhe immedmlc fUlur" .lq>S to dC\'dul'
the SArA. Wlx:n addressing tcchnology issUoeS it ....-.u importantlu US<: the ilJ>PfUpnate
tcchnologies.....hich W'OLIld vary del"'nding on 1Ix: prop:nies of lhe diITcrem lIlTa.
I.ikewise therc IS a need to develop specilic policies for prolllolinl: a<juacuhurc lor
poverty ullcvialion for the specific al~ilS, 111c lll\"olvem~nl of the \oe,,1 go\'crnm"llls
was imponanl as Illey oftcn hUI'e lhe ownership of lhe lIqllall" rcsuurc"s Special
organizalional slructure should be esL:lbliw-..l in th.: plO\linccs '-lS Ildl as mim>lcri.:ll
le, cl to promole aquaculture for the IHI 01< emcnl of lho: poor
Conclusions and Recommendations of the Seoping Meeting
Dr. te Thanh 1.Ull. Scoping t¥lct:1inl: Working Group lcam kaJcr prc.so:nted lhe drJh
oflhc conclusions and recommendations oftltc mtttin" The fullu.... in' I. the iklupteJ
\'er51OO.
]1,er" is llro""lg global l"Ccollnllion of Ih. 1I11Jl<'rlall'·" Of "'lu"ulhure ", " 1,,,,1 1",
1I11proVilll: livelihoods and nlleviating pawrly Th" ret':,,! NACA/h\O Glul,.,1
Conference Oil Alluacuhure in the Third t..hllcnnium, llallllkoi. has cmph'-lSlLcd IIlat
aquacuhun- can be an entry poml for Improving h\"elihwds, pl.mning nalUrlil roourcc
usc and contributing 10 environmental enhanoccmcnl Complemental) IRUiJll\CS alC
being developed RI IRlcmalional, regional and nalional lel'cls III prolllole ami suppan
lhc allevialio" oj povcny Ihrough Uq"uCllhurc,
RCI."OllllizJng the importance of aquacuhure for po\'cn)' allevialion. and in line \\uh
IIIl,:>C Ic~onal and ill'cmat;ooal inll,,,l;'''.... the MUlI.try or hshc""" ho.1L"l1 the
SCOpinl: mc"llng on "'SUSlainable A~uacuhllr" for ro\"en y "HCIlallon'". Orll"niled hy
the Mil\lstry of hsherics, on the 23' -25" Muy 2000 HI HanOI, Th.: p'lrllclp~IlH.. hum
ccnlrol gov"ouncm agcncies. dirti:rcill pnlVlnces lhroullhoul Ih" cUlllilry. ,.>c,al
organl;t;lhons. fan~rs and dunor "1:"'l<:i"5. ~"tIme logelher 10 rc\-i",\ lind e~cl\;lnl;e
....pc:rienccs on aqllllCUlll>lt: for povcny allc\'i:lllon, IIfId <len'lop "lTlXIlI,: "'r..l<·t:'."" I..
increase tile comribut;on of aqu",",ulllif<,: 10 lhe allc\'ipuon of po\C") In ,"land and
ena.lal areas 1I1 Vi.:tnam.
The meeting reileraled Ihm Virlnmll has Iarg., numbcrs of poor peopl." including
lislling a",1 IJrming households Ii~lllg in inland and C03SIai rural arcas, am] Illcs~
[lUpul;llions need mgem assiSI'llle~, Th., Gover!HlI"nt of Vielll"ll1 Imlicy <,karly
recollni~es Ihe importunce of improving Ihe live! ilmods of poor people in rmal "rca.,
and ha" Inken up a number of initimiws 10 eradicme hunger and redtLce powrly,
Gowmmelll furlltcr rceogni~es Illal nhemali \'e approaches nrc "rgeml y ncedcd to help
lite Govcntmclll in reducing poverty, mid Ihcre i, now gro"ing aware"e"" Iltal
aquacliliurc can be one of Ihe important aItern~liv<:s,
TIle experiences presell1ed and discussions duriug Ihe plenal)' and wurklllg l;WlIP
,essions held during the scopinl; meeting clearly show that a'llHleullurc is an
~ppropriate approach which can Ix applicd 10 Ihe allevimion of poveny. "nd
improvement of rural livelihoods. Furlheml()re, aqllacullure call be nn imp<>rmm elllry
poim for improving people's livc!ihoods, and lhere was a broad agrc~mcnt a"d
int~rest among palticipants that aquacullllle sl\[)uld be more widdy applied to lb~
alleviation ofpoverly in inland and conslal ar~aS wilhin Ille country
Examples wer~ provided where ~'llmcllhure has been sucecs';flli in alleviating
poverly, including freshwater fish euhure ill inland 1lI00ll1win areas, and bm~klsh
waler und murine aquacullure in coastal environments, Tltc importance of
documentation and dissemination of sllccessful experiences wa, strongl)' emphasi/ed,
A reference list of documents On povelry unO aquaellhur~ "nd nsh~ries in Viclllllln
can be SCCII in A,,"a 9.
n,e lI\e~lillg Ihen identified a number of illljlonam issues to lIddress in 1Il1iking
IlquacullUr<l a mDrc effcclive means of poverty allevi~lion. Among Ihe iSSll~S raised
during discussions Include:
• The Jloor knowledgc b;lse among fanners and nsh~r.l, "l1d need t<> tlllpmve
cOll\l1lllnicmioll and dissemination of knowledge 10 largel grollps.
• Tltc weak capacily among institulions at all lcvels, and thc necd 1(1 supporl
capacity buildin!: 10 build poverty orienled approach 10 aquaculture developmelll
for poverly all~vialion.
• Thc poor infrastrueturc 10 Sllpport aqllaeUllllre
• The nced for pnlicy dc\'c1opment 10 give []HUe altenliontn I'0l'~rly in iI'IUdclllture
• Thc need for l110re efleelive particlpalory planning of nq1l3ellhurc devd"pnl~nt.
and inlcgration of "qlla~ulilire inl<> conslal llI1d inlalld ruml de\'e1oplnelll lll1J
management Sirawgies.
• nle need 10 anlllyle peoples IlCed and b~lIer undcrsilmd livelihood goals as 1I b;l~is
for idemi fying nquaculture inlerventions.
• The importance of cooperation among u~el1cie, il1\'olved in impkmentinl; and
supponin!: poveny alleviation,
In some ~rcas, especially in marine aquaculture, the mecting also Iloted tllal
technologies and fumlinl; sySlems are poorly dcveloped, and attention SilOllld be given
to Ihe further development of nppropriate and low risk lechnologies Iliid fanning
~ystems relcvantlO Ihe needs oflhe pollr people in coaslal :Ircas.
The meeling agrecd lhal the SAI'A framcwork on SUStainable uqllllellltlirc lill' !'o"erlj
alleviution is llcccssnry. The ",eellng agrced wilh lile objcclives of Ihe prugnull. WLlh
r~gards 10 lhe components, the meellhl\ considered thatprionly .llUuld bt: glvellto Ihe
building capaeily for poor commul1ill~s. Olher importanl components, wilich i""I"dcd
Ihe capacity buildiug among supponillg instilillions, dcvdoplllCnl allJ 1I1'plicaiion (If
lIpproprii\le lechnology and farming syslems, and misillg of IIWUrclleSS and pr"lllo1iun
of collaOOfi\lion. should also b<: addressed. The meeling further emphasized lIlal
policy development should be giwn emphasis to Sllpport tile objeelive of poverly
allevialiolllhrough aquaculture.
!l was agreed Ihal lhe SAPA program should ere"te iI"""reness among:;l nil
slakeholders (key governmenl agencIes, provinci.!1 <ldminislfnllOns. socilll
organizations, Joealpcople and lhe dOllor colllll\unily) and at all levels.
'nle program, minimally, should also follow certain baSIC principles: lnrgC1l11l; of p<Jor
COmmlllles Willi aquatic resomce potenlials, panicip~lory need, as>e,smctll,
involvemenl 01' local social <>rguni<:.alions and local agricllllllral workers in all
integralcJ approach 10 facililalion and implementalion, especially in disseminalion 01
technical informalion, This inevilably Ihis requircs the MOFJ to e'Hlpcr"lc clo,ely
wilh MOLJSA, VWU, MAgO, etc. It was further empbasized lhe larget households
sholiid be the eoneenlraled on the poorest commullIties where Ihere is polenllal lur
aquaeul1nre. 1\'lountain and eenlral highland. nml WaSIId provine.:s sholiid be given
parlicular at\cntion, and in coaslal areas parlicular foc-us sholiid be direcled toward,
poor fishermen,
The parlicipants emphasized the imporlance of urgenl fullow up frolH Ihe sc,'plllg
meeling. It was recummended tllill the progr3l1l fmmewurk sh'lIll1.1 ~ limllcr
developed, based on Ihe papers at lhe meeling and lhe detailed In,,mlllcndallulI'
Willing from tile two \\'orl..ing groups, and Ihe plenmy disellssion:;, ill consullmion
witll rdevant st~keholders, Likewise the informal ion gaps should he identified.
J'nniclilar mlellliou sllould he given to lhe collation of und dissemin"lion of existing
information, developing an approach for lhe program which will assisl allcvimion of
poverty, idcnlitiefltioll of eapacilY building reqlliremenls, identification of pilol sile,
for SAPA, and ibciJitnli"ll a broader approllch lhrough infonnmion and insighls IWIl\
Ihe local level pilolS, and other isslle:; raised durin;: lhc working ~rullr un.! rlenuf}
di~tus:;iolls.
The impommce of mainlaining linkages Wilh re~ional and glubul iniliuliv~s III
improve livelihoods thro~lgh Ilqllilcuhure, indllding Ihe developing FAOINACA Asia
regional pro;:ram, was also emphasized.
i3~sed on lhe fllldings, metting parlicipunls sl\ggesl~d Jl<lfliclilar ultl'llliun ,hUllld he
given 10 lile devdopmenl ofn shon policy paper to raise lIwure!le,s ubmu the speci.ll
role of aquacullure in paverly alkvialion 10 governmenl policy makers. rmtieulmly ill
olher SCClOrs involl'ed in nlrJI dcvdopment.
In this regard, and recognizing llle importance of SAPA for allevialion o~ poveny
willlin Ihe eOllnlry, Ihe meeling requested \0 the Ministry of Fishcr!es 10 gl~'e ~llrt)'
approval of SArA, mobilize resource., und eSlabl;.11 Un appr<>prlille mSlllullonlll
Slructure. 10 assist in ils implementation. The meeting also recommended lloal 11
Working Group of the Ministry of Fisheries underlake the cuntinued de\'dopmcnl of
lhe SAI'A fmmework, inclllding lhe shorl policy paper, for Sllbnlls,ion 10 Ihe
!!OYCrflll1<.:nl l<>r npproval. I:inally. th~ 1Il~~ljll!: furth~r re'llJ~'lcd ,1.'''01'' (0 ~""Il<.'r~l~
and providc fmlher S'lpporltn Ihc lkvclopmcnl ilml implcmCIl1Hlii'n ,,[SAI'A
Closing Ceremony
The me~llI\g was closed by Vice Ministcr, Dr Ng'I)CII Viel J"hutlg. II'hLltlwnked lite
p,lrticlpallis 1'01' Iheir acllve II'Ulk anJ I'r~pariltl"l1 "I lI>chll ""'KI"~I"'I' .L1ld
r,,~o[]lm~l1dalt<"t~ l'roll1 Illls imporl.1II1 medilll>' Ik .t'SIH..,J IIt.'1 tlt~ ~lllll'lry ,II
I'isheri~~ wmlld I(lilow "I' from lh~ m~~llltg amlull"e"le re"'ur~,', II'nllil' (I,e ye·.11
lUllO lor Ihc mo,( Ilrgcnl 1011011' I.p. Ik inlorllled thai" ,Iralcg) p"l'~1' "",,1.1 lIc
prepared for Go>'Crnmclll. in ord~r 10 !urmali~c SAJ'A.lk reqllc~(cd Ihul <!llnurs gi,'c
consideralion to ~llppon for SAI'A;n their C<llllliry u5sislllllCC pr"gfllllls. 111 clo,ing hc
than~cd Ihe participants for (hcir COOp<:f11I;OIl and !vi>hcJ ncr)'o\l~ U I:,'od j,!urn~}"
hume. Th~ full ~pe~ch of Dr Thang i~ gl\'ell ill tllIIl,'X j
Follow-up to the Seoping Meeting
Sh,'rtly aller lite Il\ccliag, MOI'l c,13blbhed an H-rcr~llil 1.,~1 I"r,~ ~nllll' I" ,"'bl 1I\
!inalisilll: Ih~ SAI'A ~Imlcgy (lllCIII1l~1l1 (us pres~nl~J in .'/'111<'.1' .f), 111~ la,1 lor,,'
group consisted of mcmbers from Ihe orgaillsations and inslitulion. namely: MOI'I.
RIAl, UnivcrsilY o[Fishcries. Univcr>ity ot"Can Tho. NOitAO, 01'11). NAC',\ und
AIT·OUlr~'lch. F\lnhcl'lllorc. a ~lIppull grollp lI'a~ c'Ulbli,lted I" ~lIppurt IIle
dcvelopment of Ihe SAl'A 5111\Iegy docllmem. In Sel'l~mlx:r 21J()I1. a "mk~h,,1' "a,
Itdd by t>,lOFI, Illvolving lh~ l;lSk lur~e alld "'nl\~ 1\1"'lIb~rs orth~ '1II'P,lrl g""III'. 111.01
li""II'nllll, SAI'A slntlcll)' II(lCIIIl1~nl
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Annex 3: Background Information for Scoping
Meeting
Background - The Rural Poor
Vietnalll has large nunl~rs of poor people living in inland and cua~tul ruml areas.
Illany with their Ih'clihoods connccted in vmio\" ways to aquatic resources. More
than 20 million peop)e living along the eoaslline are amung the m{)~t vulnerable and
poorest in Vietnam. Similarly po,)r ~iltIJti(ms OCCUr with more than 10 million
population living in mid mill bighland ",.e"s thruugho\ll Ihe cuuntry. Ineumes are lov.
along north central ,:oast and tumpar~ble 10 lhe poor north muuntainous provinces l.
Fishing communities in coastal are<lS are clustered amung the poorest income stmla of
Victnmn and. as Iish slocks declines. due to lui<., of nursing grounds and over-Iishin~_
they face downward pressure on lil'illg siundards and all unsustainable future _
llouscholds dependenl on agriculture in nmuntllin and Inidland provinces face
,imilnrly di meull conditions dllc lu limited ill'ailabi Ii IYuf agrieollllrc Im"J. ",hiell lend
to be poor and wjlh low productivily. Due to overexpluilalion and loss of habilats.
decline of inland fI~hery resOlll'ecs. widely lIsed in the pasl by rural people for food.
has harnled the Iivel ihoods of poor rural cOllllllllnities.
The Govcmment of Vietnam lS giving high priorit)' to poverly ,,!lel'iatiun through
improvement of livelihoods, Uased on several sllcee.,sful projects. the Government
• n"w rec0gni7.es Ihal aquaculture can 'lIld should 1'1,,)' an increil5ingly important role in
poverty HlIevimioll. TIltrcrore Ihis Se')]1ing lvlceling on "Sustainable Aquaeuhll1'e fur
P"verly Alleviation" is being organiLed by the /l.linisler of the Minislry of Fisheries,
t\10FI in collaboralion ",ilh Ministry of !'lallili ng. and lnvcstment, M!' L
Opportunities and Constraints
A'1uaeulture has demonstrated a l'IOtential for poverty allel'iation. and providcs a
considerable opportunity for il1lpwvcmcnt uf livelihoods in rural coastal and ioland
communities,
In coaslal areas. opportunities for lmprO\'ing livelihoods and reducing lhe
nllnerabilily of low-income families and land-less Iisher families. forced in large
lIumbers to leave inshore fisheries due to decreased Iisheries. <Ire in Illany localions
closely linked 10 improved a'-juatic resource management. habitat rehabilillltion and
potentially inlroduetion of low input - Im,- cost aquaculture. Such imervenlions bolh
wilhin Ihe sea. estuaries and on land. orrer p"ssiblc enlry poinl~ for improving
people's livelihoods.
I'spcrienees for exmnl'le in Ngl1<" 1\11. ()11'lllg Hinh and On Son have ,h",vn llial
"'-juacu\(ure can help alleviille poverty amJ Illlpro"c lhe hvchbood (>I ianlltrS amI
Iishermen living in ~OllSlal areas. In Nghe 1\11 lind Nanl DiolJ clam fanlling in sllill10w
inshore w;lters provides social and CCOOOll11~ bcnelits to poor. land-less Iisher ramilies
nnd a low·cosl as an alternativc to the declined fisheries, In Nha Trang. also. IlInd-less
lisher families have bem'liled from in\'olverncnl in small-scale marine fish cage
' 11«<.,..);,,& 10 r,IlY figo" .. mo"lhtl """"'," 1'<' <"1"'" fI\ II" "'"~, 'C1\1r.11 <oos' in I'~)~ "'f< YNDljl.[~K1
I?'II. VNI>l60.2111 ,,,~ 19016· VN!lI7~_'Jla_ '"~ ,n ,I~' '"Ulh '''1<>' ",,,,t: YNDI,14.7111 VND!76.Ql{l
\'NIJI').j.660 '''po<l"dj r", ''''''1''';''''1 '~"Ih,m ,,)()"n"", pro_i"'" ,,,,,,"hi)' ;0''''''''' p<r copil' were
VNIl 112.J60;n 1'1'l'1. VNt) 160.6~O in I 'I'll ""~ VNn' 7'.700;" 1'1% I""'. I\JSS "I'rm>x \'ND 1-1.\1001
-' 1'NIlI' 119'1l!1 1','p"d;IlK d~\;,« ro< "" ",,,,I I."" Ilu",,,,, ~"elop""'''1 ;n \';<loOJ"_
cullure. Indeed, there are proposals now 10 integrate small-scale marine aquaculture as
an ullcrnative livelihood option within a [3iodivcrsily and Marine Protceted Area
Managemelll Project in tlus coaslal region. In the Mekong deha, improvements in the
management and fanning systems of mixed sluilllp-mangrove farms have led to
improvements ill lhe livelihood of poor people living in the area, providing an
alteamtive for poor people 10 clllling of mangrove foresls,
An essential requirement is to place ph\l1ning for Ilear-shore fisheries and aquaculture
'n a rural development frmnework focussed 011 poverty reduction and reflecting the
local resource base and priorities. Sinee there is very limited tradition in marine and
eoaSlal aquaculture, so far. no focus has been given to development of the appropriale
lechnologies in this field and the planning of development
In inland areas, there have already bcen sc,'na[ successful poverty allc"iation case-
stories involving aquacu!lure in the northern mountains. However. there are several
constraining issues relaling IQ wider expansion of these experiences and practices
among the poor households. Mosl of the moulltain and midland provinces have not
scparately established extension unit/center for aquacu]lI,re and aquatic resources
management. This has negatively impaclcd the adequacy of both human resources and
the effecti VI' implementation of any extension services activities.
The olher issue is the lack of awareL1e~s in the population as well as policy makers of
the potential of aqll3cullure for poverty alleviation and rural development. Although
there are evidences of sllcccssful cases of aquaculture for poverty alleviation, thc
information flow 10 various stakcholdcrs. from decision-makers and farmers has not
been d,,,,,, in the appropriale way It ha, Icd ", a ralhc, P"'" pe,ccplio" <""""1>
stakeholders and decision-makers resulling in weak support from their sides.
Although. for Ihe lasl decade. some technological intervel1tions have been
implemented between communilies and research inslitutes, lhe gap between farmer's
needs and existing capability of the institutions still remains a serious issue. The
farmer's needs are quite diverse Including higher effecliveness of the existi ng farm ing
systems, qualily and quantity of seed. development of new lechnology/syslems
leading to economic, envil'Onlllcmal and social benefits. ete. Presently, the inslitution
system is by far short ofmeeling lhese needs.
With a large number of poor people living in rural arcas with livelihoods eOlUlecled in
"ariOlLS way~ to the aqualic resource base and with govermnmt giving greater
atlention 10 aquacullure development and poverty allevialioll. ;t is timely 10 look for
cffeclive strategie~ 10 alleviate poverty through aquaculture and improved aqualic
resources management.
Government Policy for Poverty Alleviation
National policies in Vietnam arc increasingly giving strong focus ou povcrty
allf'viatiolllllld lbe present proposed progmrn flts well within this ovcrall Governmenl
thrust. Government IHls gi\en high priority 10 the aquaculture development sub-seClor
recognizing lhat aquaculture can bc a" effective and alternative source for poveny
alleviation. nltal development 3Jld food security. Since 1994 the Government has
promoted II long-term program enlitled 773 with th~ purposc 10 support the TUral area
10 use polential areas (flooding flelds. swalllps. tidal flats) for aquaculture.
lu a most recent annual review of the fIShery ,eelOr. the Prime Mini,ter (\998)
emphasized Ihe important rok tlf aquaculture Ikvcl0pl11Cllt in sustaining lish
pro<lm:tion. The Pld considered a4uaculturc as an important but llllde\'Cloped sub-
seClor. ",hich can alleviate poverty. His wpport recently r"sulled in the Government
approvai of a de"eiopment plan for aquaculture for the penod 2000·201 0 a~ proposed
by the Ministry of Fisherics.
Objectives of the Scoping Meeting
In <;opport of the Govenancnl objectives for poverty allevialion. the Mini*y of
Fisheries. MoFI will host a Seoping Meeting with the support of NOItAD \\ith Ihe
following objeclivcs'
1. To review the current status of aquacolture development (freshwater, brackish
water and marine environments) and its cOlllriblllions to poverty alleviation and
hunger emdicntion.
2 Tn review current informatinn availablc on the liwhhood status of poor peoplc in
Vietnam, particlllnrl} ponr hOllsd",lds in"olvetl in aql'llcultllrc. agriculture and
lishing.
J. 1'0 review antl assess achievements of Ihe past antl on-going tedmical assistant
project. antl govcmmelll funded pro!!rams for aquaculture and aquatic resources
lll'lMgement. antllheir impacts On poveny.
4. 10 review and analyze experiel1ees mid identify opportunities for applying
aquaculture antl other aquatic resburces t!cvclopmcnt and management projects in
alleviating poverty among people living in n1wl are~~.
5. To review and analyze i,,~titution capacity in aquacultnre antl aquatic resOI,rces
supporting powrty alleviation.
6. To initiate cooperation and tlialogue among parties involved in "qualic resources
management and aqlLlcuhure projects with a common interest in allevi"tin!!:
povcrtv and promoting sustainable livelihoods of rural peoples.
7. To disc!!ss a draft program framework that will
comprehensive aquacuhure program to support
nnpnwemen!s and reduce poverty.
lead to formulation of
sustainable livelihoods
8. To prepare :, strategy/action plan to follow up from the meeting.
9. To develop a proposal and TOR for a program ronnulation mission.
E~pectetl Olliputs from the Scoping Meeting are ;lS follows:
I. Meeting procecdings "bid, will inc1mle:
a SIaIlIS of aquaculture and ils role in povelly alleviation in rural areas
tl Needs and opporlUnilies for poverty allc,";alion through aquaculture and
j"'l,ro'led aq""tic resources management
o Review and exchange of achic,"emcnts of Ihe past. Orl-going alld list of
pipeline technical assistant proJccls and go,-cmmc:nl progrnms in "'Iuocuhutl:,
tI b:perie~ and $UCttSS slories of aquaeul1ure in different culHlre
t'fl\ ironments fa.. flOl crt} alle\ ialion.
a Strategies ustd 10 di55('minatc koow1et1gc: from $llCC~ful ~plC5. and OOW
such koo\\ led~ di$$mlinat;(m can br furtbrr sU'tn~lhened
a Recommend follo\\ up acl;QIt$ to iocrl'a5l: 1M impact of aqu;lCullurc and
Improved aquatic fe30UrttS management on alleviation arpoI'crty
2. An u11<krstanding and a"areness on required strategies and opportul1;lu:S for
I'lann;llg aoo implemenllllll aquaculture and nqmnic: r=Jurces manal,oemenl
acl;,'jlics in ways, which contribute to improving livelihoods and povc:rtr
alh:viation wilhin a rur~1 tlclclopmcnl framework, This will lead 10 a refoo;using
of gOl'ernment and donor ~upport lowar<ls addn:ssin[l. $uslainabk Ii \'clihood issues
ill n,ral areas through the aquitcultllre Sltb-sector.
3. The slart of improve<! (geographically and thematically) cQO~ratiol\ and
coordination amOll!! parties in'"ol-'ed in lKjU.1tie resources management and
lKjuacultun: projects wilh 11 rommon imernt in alleviating po'"erty and improving
livelihoods.
4 .., Pfcpllred COOpml!lI'C pn.>p'3ffi framewOlk for sustainable aqU3Cullun: for
PO'~~ a1le\iation to be di"Cu:sst'd. furthc1" de'eloped and al!reaI.
5. An :lI,;tion plan to follow up on the rccommencbmons rMdc b~' the mtttins
6. A rompn:hcnsi.-e pn:lposal for a pmgmm formulation mission with timcUlhle f~\f
impleml:11tation. TOR lind nominated mission members. cvenlually lending 10 a
coopcmli\'e progmm for polen} allclialion Ihrough llqllaclIllun: in Vitlnam IS
discussed nnd agrl't'd
rhc meeting proceedings including lhe papl'rs presented. outcome from discussions.
conclusions and follow up rccnmmendations will be published for widespread
lliSlribllliol' amung government :lgcncics ami the donor communities in Vielna,n nnd
ahrond
Seoping Meeting Organization Arrangements
Organizing committee
T1lC Ministry of Fisberies.. MoFI will chair an ort!:anivng oommiu"", and the MinlSlry
of Planing and In'-f:S\Jnmt. 1111'1 wlil be ll>e ViCC·c!13lr oft~ Scoping Meeting.
Dr. Nguren Viet Thang. Vice Milli~tCf. 101'1. Chairman
Mr. Njuyen Xuan lRao. Vice MlIlI~ter.MPI. Vice-Chainnan
Dr Tmil Mnl Thien. Din:<;:tor. Research lnslitllll: for Aquacullun: I. RIA L meml>er
I),. Vu Van Trieu. Vice-Din:clOr. Dept oflntematiollal CollaOOmtion. MoFI. member
, .
Mr Troll Van QUfllh, Vice-[}irl,clor, Depl. ofScicnce T~'Choology,MoFI mClnber
Dr. I.e Thanh LUll, Vice-Direclor. RJA I. Secretary
Dr Tron Thi Dung, coonIin"IUf ofCummilhx fvr Women Al!\<UlCem.:nl. Mon
The commillcc is responsible for :111 fnnnalilics. ilmIngemems and 1~1,Ii.:s <If the
"<lrl...>hop. The cornminCt: \.ill l'l:\ ise:1ll nlalcnal:;, documems uflhe wurLshop before
submission 10 the steering iommill~ for commenlS anJ endol"Smklll.
Working Group
fhe MoFI has appoinled a working group f"r pn:raralion mluerials for Ihe Scoping
Mccllng. The members of the worting group ure'
Dr. LcThanh LUll, RIAl. Team \cader
Dr. Tron Mai Thien, RIA I. member
Dr. VII Van Trieu, DIC. member
Mr. Tran Van QUYllh. DST, member
Dr. Michael Phillips, NACA, SccrelllT)'
Mr Niels SvcnllCvig. SINTEF F&A. SccrcllU)'
Dr, Graham Ha}'lor, ARMP, OFIO
Mr. Nguf'o'D Thanh Tung, UNOI'
1llc "ori.:ing group mel from 4·-14· April 10 de\clop I"" final agenda lor the
Scoping Meeting, prt'panuion of gc"",ral o\'el'"\ IC"S. roiling of meding paper.;.
pR'paring of a draft proj;nlm ffll/Ile",Oli: and "OR of the: prog=n formulallOn miSSIOn
10 be discussed an..t further de\doped during lhe m~nng.
The working group will be rcspoosibk for preparation of lhe: procecdlng~ and other
n:le\"lI1ll document for \\idcsp~ dlssemmution to cOllccmc:d pl'f'SOUS .,flJ ,lgcncies
Four days will be allocaled for Ihe group 10 work after the meeting,
Steering Committee
A Sll~cri"ll commiuec is est~bhshcll ror th" ScOpinll Mectinl:l inchllJinlllhc rollowinl:l
persons:
Dr. Nguyen Viel Thang. Vice-Minister, MoFI, Chairman
Mr. Nguyen Xuan ThllO, Vice-Ministcr. MPI. CO·Chaim18n
Dr I.e Thanh Luu, RIA I
Or. Michad Phill,ps. NACA
Mr. Niels S\·enncvig. SI!'fTEF F&.A
Mr. Ngu)cn Thanh Tung. UNDP
Dr, C.. Thanh DiM, World Bani.
Dr 1\3.1'"\-ey Dcmaine, AIT
Mr, Odd To\'l~n. Norwell;an l:mbassy
Mr. Pham Gia True. I'AQ
Mr. Tran Trong Chinh. NO......Cgl'lfl Embassy
Mr. Andreas Villadscn, SPS, [)ANIDA
Dl. Tmn Thi Dung, member ofCommillec for Womcn AllvaneemC'nt. Morl
Mr. Torben Dcllers, Danish I:nllmSS)
Dr. Govind Kelkor, Gender Research Prollram. An
Representative of lhe Ministry of Agriculture and lltlrul l)evc!oplllcnt
Reprcscnlali\'<, of the tv1 inistry of Labour, Inval id lind Social A ITairs
1be stttring commilte<: is n:sponsihk for I!i I inl! ad~ises 10 mccunl! urganization.
:LrJ1Ingcmcnts. logistics, lnC't.111l1: <:,llllrnts ilIkI ph:xnUtion papcnln:'ie\\~, i.lIld it is
responsible for endorsing the: 'm:euug 3gcnda. :IIld n:lc'"3J'It Ilkltcriab. docum"ms
prepared fill" the meeting.
Schedule of Activities, Venue of Meeting and Other
Arrangements
The Ministry of Fisheries will hl),t the Seopi'lll Mectlll~ under the technical suprmrt
of RIAl and liuuncial support by NO/{AD al the MiniStry of Fisheries, 10 Ngu}en
Cong 1I0an, Hanoi from the 23'~-2S" May 2000
l,n invitation is sem bye-mail or fax 10 participunts Visa WTangemems for fOfl:igll
panicipams taLc place from 10- April Oll\\anU I\h.:n receiving conlirmlltion of
panlcifOllion and full passport l.ktails
Tho: working group ",ill n1«\ 1\\0 days before Scoptng Mceting 10 complete
preparalion ....00. and continue for four ditys after the meetlll8 to cornplelc
proceedings arid all relevanl documem~ for publication. Tho: prepared proceedings and
malerials will be presented to the Steering Coounincc on 2!f' for approval.
Eueh speaker will be alJocmcd IU-2U minute, for rheir prcSl."lltal;oll. which ~hoHld
fQ{;u$ only on the key points of relevance to the objeclives of the Seoping Meeting.
Each prescntation should also be submincd as a pap<:r ",l1en arriving, The issues 1(> bc
co~cred are: socio-eeonomy, capacity building Ilt dk: appropriote Ic\d :mJ
mSlitutioBlll requiremenl$ 10 support the lil'elihood approilCh, appropriale lcehnology
and farming S)'Slems and also when possible gi\e pnlClieal ,,-"amples of success (or
failure) of applying aqll3l:uhun: fOt Nra! <te",:!opmenl, wilh a conclusioo of Ic>oSOn's
to he lcamt.
A lentati,'e agenda i.s prodoced as a SCparillC docwnenl.
Organizational Responsibilities
MoFI and MPI arc respon~ible fnr II\\'lalion of participal11s and other matters relating
to organization on lhis mttl;ng,
NACA and SINTEF Fisheries and Al]lLaCul1urc will nominate two staff lO aSSisl in
preparation and implementalion bf th" mcellng.
RIA-I will help the: organization eommitu:" ,n application of visa for fore,gn
p;micipanlS aoJ logistics including transponalion_
Action Plan for Follow-up from the Scoping Meeting
The Scoping Mceting will .Iso adopl an 'llClion pilln' ro follow up and mainUtin
mOffiCf1tum generated b} the Scopil1g Mceling II is C~p<..'Cted that llnmcdi,lle fol1o\\
up actions will involw.
c Third meeting of the workin!: group \~illlll:" hdd on 26·-19'" May. lbc "orkin!!
group "..ill eompkle proco:edings and all r.:levanl documenlS for pubhcauon The
prepaml proccedinp and m:l.Il."rials will be prcst:rIled 10 the Steenn1/. Commilla:
on '!!I" for appro,a!
c PT'epanlion for publication of the ~ings from the Scoping Meeting
(RtspotUibi/it}' RIA/).
c Establishment by MoFl of an 'interim' SUSlainable Aquaculrure for Poven)'
Alle,oiation (SAPA) program commincc. with rcprcscnl:llion of stakeholders,
c Collection of inform:llion to prepare for tlte Program Formulation ~hssion. and to
lill an)' missing gaJl'> in infomlation identified b)' the Scopilll; ~tecung
(Rl1sponsibilily. 10 be decided by 'i",erun' SAI'A progrlJm commi/li'ej.
C Initiale Program Formulation Mission, tentatively scheduled for June-July 2000.
The delailed Terms of Reference for the l'rollrllnl Fommlmioll Mission ure
provided in a scparale dn\tI program document to be reviewed during the Scoring
Meeting. (Responsibility. MuFf)
c Drafting of SAI'A I'rogram DOCUnlelli. (ReJfXltlsihilll)' Program Forml/hl/iull
Mission under MuF/ ill con.I'u/liliian with 'i",erim' S4.PA prugram commilln).
a Olher priority aClions as decid~d during lhe meeting,
Anrlex 4: The SAPA Strategy Document1
Executive Summary
There is general agreement amongst Govcmmcnt and many donors thm Oqll3Clllturc and
improved aquatic resources mallagcrnl.'nt Call make a signiflcam and direct impact 011 poverly
reduction and hunger eradiemiull in Vielnarn. The key policy iSSl1C is to belter support poor
and vulnerable groups who depend On or conld make lise of ~quatic resources throngh th... use
of the lil'clihoods perspective. To address this issue MOFf has prepared this "Su.~tainablc
IIqlLaClthl,re' for Poverty II lIcvimion" strategy - the SAl'A Strategy.
TI,e SAPA Strategy recognises that there is a necd for: awareness mising and beller
communication of the role of aquaculture 01"\ aqumic reSOl'fCes in sustaining poor pcople'~
livelihoods in Victnam, for improved undcrstanding of particip~tory approaches. impro"ed
institutionall.'apacit)' with a pro-poor fOCllS; addressing the gap between fanners/fishers needs
and the strvices offered by extension institutions; nppr<:ciating tht wide range of stakeholders
involl'ed in aquatic resource management. and addressing the issues of access to markets and
financial services by the rural pour.
in responSt: to tbese iSSllCS, the SAI'A Strategy is formtllated to contribute to the goal of
poverty alleviation within the Govermntnt "!-Iunger Eradication and Poverty Alleviation"
strategy. The purpose is to enbance the lil'e1ihoods of poor and vulnerable people through
aquaculture with the following outplltS: (I) Capacity of institutions strengthened, particularly
local institutions and communities, to understand and support livelihood objectives of poor
and vulnerable people who depend on or who could beneftt from aqllaeultun': (2) Access
improved for poor people, to materials. infomla1ion, financial and extension services and
market;;: (3) Commlmication improved amongst stakeholdersJ , tbrough awareness raising and
knowledge sharing, networking, .nter-sectoraltseclOmlllnd donor co-ordination. introdllction
of participatory planning, implementation, monitoring and tValtlallon approaches and
informing policy development; and (4) Environmentally friendly, low-risk, [ow-cost
aquacultt,re technologies and man~gement practices dev<:loped and adopted.
111e primary target group of SAPA is poor people in rural areaS wber" opportunities e"ist to
diversify and impro\'e live[ihoods through aquaeullllre, Special allention will be given to the
most vulnerable groups, In tenns of .~patial aUention, the first focus will be on the Nonhern
Mounlams, Central HIghlands. Nurth Central Coastal provinces and the Mekong Ddta.
Moreover. links will be pursued with dislrict, provincial, n~tional and regional institutions
and donor agencies with reSfxmsibililics for pol'erty allel'iation and ;;u,tainable rural
development.
The SAPA Strategy emphasizes a process appruaeh aud will bl,ild furtber on the
understanding derived from sustainable livelihood analySeS and local pilots. For the
implementlHion, SAI'A will be part of the MOl'l and usc a Sector Committee tll ~uide the
overall development of tile Strategy and an [mplementatiOn Support Unit [(lr tile execution or
, A d",n """'00 waS p1"",n'e.! 'U 'lI< ,",oop"'& "mt.<hop. H< »<=n' OO!:um<n' ,,"" fully ik"elup<:d ~"""1l2000!used 00
'he r<\:<IIll""'nd>I' .... U' lh' s<oop'''~ ""'I.sIHlp.
, The term "aquaculture" in lhi, doc<Ul1em refers to Ihe culture of aquatic organisms and lhe
llI"nngCfl\clIl of ftquatio resources,
, At alllcvcls "·ithi,, and outside the ,ector
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the Strllleg)'. Thc SAPA Stmlcg)' rOmtS part or lite Gon'mmcnl umbrdl:l ~llunl:<r
Er.K!ication alld Po~~rty Reduction" snn1egy.
Background
In Vietnam. lhe resoluliom; oflhe Pan} CongrCSS('!; VII, VIII. IX and till: lk,-~ of ,he I'm)
Cenlral Comminee dcdined that III parallel .... ,Ih economic de,dopmem ,,,,d gll,l"lh, "'''lnam
muSl COl1centrat" on Hunger Er:Khcalliln anJ I'ol'eny RCtlIlClion The re.ultinll Ilungel
Emdicalion and I'ol'cny Reduction (! IEI'R) Slmtcgy und,'r lhe t.h nist!)' of Laho,'r, 1m "I"t-
and Social Affairs (MOLJSA) hils heen rec"llniscJ in Viclna", ,,,,,I lI\\en"1110Il,III} a. a
slICee)sful framework for poven} rcdue1i\ln O\W Ihe I~I IU year> mall) f'Il11ic,es,
'llSlilUlioll:l1 chan!:e$, pnlllfilll1mes and pruJL'>:!S hav.: been pUI mlo pldec 10 promole
agriculture and rural de,dopmenl, build up Im,;niOl1 sY'lems. "trenl:lJt.:n crCtlll pohL) ,
suppon lhe markell"g of prod",'s. tlm all to '"",reas<" IIx h\'lng wndartb especially of m..
""'"
The intention for 2001·2010 IS 10 cspanJ the po"crty "lIc,'ialiun Ctl!ltcnl of ItEI'I{. 10
"rodien\" hunger anJ enaCI policics tlint eneOllrl'llc ~lmmllmicmitl1l of IIprropnale
Ic..:llllologles, sln:nglhcn and .1i\'ersiIy capilal a)selS anJ redu'-l' Ihe vllln"rohility orlhe pl.or
Inter·miniSlcrial eo-opcralion is coordinated by MOUSA wilh each hlle Illillislry responsihle
for fonnul31ioll of poliC). lhe: mechanism b)" \\-hieh Ihis IS lmpkmemed alld 10 prO\ ide
impkmo:nlalioo gUIJaoc" al lhe local I""d.
The Ministry of Fish"ri"s (MOrl) played a limiled role 111 lhe 1in.1 Jc"Ci>tIe of 111I: III I'K
siralegy, lis focus was more on indoslrial and commo:rcial scar., dndopmenl. l"Sp<."Ciall\ of
aquacullur". 1I0we,'cr, following Icngthy dlSl;u~sioll amoll!: GOWl\lI11<:I\\ vlt;uab <ll 1\10~1
unJ other concerned :Igcneics amI with the cikellvc sUI'iX'rl frulll MlIll)ll) <If I'lanillug and
Inve,lInel'll (MI'I) and NOltA]) in Ivlarch 2000. MOl'I hosled a S,upll1g Meellllg ull
"Sustainablc Aquaculture l for Po'·cny 1\lIcvi31ion" (SAl'Al, III Ilanoi frum lbe 13....·15... May
1000. The: mtellng "1lS attended b~ 100 rcp<eselllallvCS frum \IOFI. MPI. MOLlS,·\.
Ministry of AgriculllU"e and Rur.11 rx,·dopmcnl (MARD). as "ell as pn.mncial gowmmenl
ago:fll;in., pooplc·s org.misations, IlIlemalional orpnisalion; and d<>oors iociliding NORAD.
DF[I). FAO :md !\ ..\CA who played a ley rule: in plannm!: and facihlJllr:g Ih" mc"Clllll: a,
,,,·11115 AlT. DANlDA. ACIAR and UNOI'. WI.!. AOIJ and mmll rcpreSl;IlI:uiws from Ihe
l,m~les. J1IC meellllg aimed lu rcvlew Ihe mle of aquacullure development (i n fr.,.tmlltcf.
bnlekish al\d marine environments) ill poveny alleviatiun and lIungcr "rltdieuliun iII V("llI,un,
10 review Ihe infurmation available Oil the livelihood SlalUS of Ihe poor people in Vielnam.
cSJl'-"Cially in aquacullllrc and fishene" 10 idelllify slraleglC) furm"rc ",lk"Cl1\c apphcalion of
lIlluaculll.ln' in pov('ny alkvialion. 10 iniliale coop;:rallnn J.IlI.l dialoJ:uc illTlunJ: all panl""
imoh'ed in iIq\liOl;uhun: "ilb eummon inl~ in po\crt;. allcvlation;md I,) pr.:parc M ..>Cuon
plan 10 follow on from 1hl' n>eetinJ:.
I he meellllg idel1lllicd >c,cral ~cy issues, Incloomg: Ihe need II) build a p<l\crt)'·url"'lIlL"I.l
approach to policy ",~olvin!!. bellcr ullderstandinl!: of Iivcllhood gonls of poor people ns ~
basis lor idemifying aquaculture inlervcmioll!: the poor led"ucal kn<lWlcdt:c·b"sc 1l1ll0llgSt
praclilioner~, "ca~ e,lpacily amont: insliluliolls al all Ind!>, poul In!,,,,lruetute ond lhc
importance oI eUOpcraliOn amon!!. agellcies lllvohctl in implcmc'millg anJ 'llPflUrtini:: P':l"'rt~
allevinlion lliroll!:h nquacohllre (SAI'A ScOfling ~k"':llng l'roc","'lill1p MOn, 2001 11..\u
aclion p[.:In was proposed 10 anal)$(' c'listini:: inforrrulllon on 11'" erty and J<.luatic n:_", 111
I The: ICfm ":>quacullure" ;n Ihil documenl refen. In lbe ""I'"re ..r lOlJ'~'I'" "~ni.,,,. 3m' lhe:
"~"LI~ ..nCnl "r aq"~II" ''e«'I"rcc.,
, M01·1 120(1) I'roc<'"~hllgl or lhe Senpl"B t.k.:liug "11 ')I1,H'"ll1blc A'III"c"II11,e hlf Po','rll
Allo, ;,,1 ;,,,, 2J"'·25'" t>la} 2000. II.,,,,,,, Vidullu'
Vietnam. to identify key areas where significnnt numbers of poor people bendit ur cnuld
lx:ndit from improvcll aquali~ resource management anll to lx:ner unllerslunll lheir
livelihoods to infoml lhe Ilevclopmenl of the SAPA Stmtel:Y; and to prepare a Stmll:\tY pap<:'r
fo,subminion to tile: !'rime MinistCfS office priQr w budgt1l'lanning for poveny alleviati(\l\
by MOUSA.
As recommended by lhe meeting. MOFI eSlnbllshed aa H'IlCrsnn TnsJ... Furcc. under IIIC
ovcrall direction of the Vice·Minister to assist the MOn in I"CIMring the SAI'A Simiegy
document. comprising representatives from MOFI. Reseaoch Institute for Aquaculture No.1
(RIA-I). tbc Uni>crsit)" of Fisheries. the University ofC&111lo. NORAD. DFlI). NACA anti
AIT Outreach. A Task force RcsouTl'e Group comprising 11 members from dIfferent
ageJ10Cies and orllamsations supponcd the Task force (iJ1oCbding MOIl. ~10USA. MA~[).
RIA-I. 2 and 3. DAN IDA, FAO. NORAD, AC1AR). The worl;. ollhe TasJ... Force was alsu
informed by a DFID funded ll</ualie resource and poverty asscssment implememv-d bct"ccn
June and September 1000, and an FAO supported construction of II database 01\ donor fundctl
projects in the VietnlltnC5e fisheri~ seflO, and a reference Jig of infOlmalion on 3ljll3Cuhun:
and poverty alleviation.
In September 2000. a llnalisalion workshop was convened by MOn to rcvic" the prollrcss 01
the Task Force group and to begin w finalise the suutegy. This 'Sustainahlc Aqua.:uhul"C for
Po\"erty Alleviation' (SAPA) Str.ltcgy documcnl is based. on the discussions and
fl'Com",("nd~tions from Ih~1 wortshop The document provides a mtionak for a fisheries
policy focus on povCt'ly allc\"i~liotl. ~ d~scrtptiun oflltc P;lrti~tpalory pruc~,s. prillclpk, 10 b.;
[ullo\\cd fur implementation nnd un implemcnlulion proltrnlltnlC lor Ihe SI\rA Str~tcI:Y.
[nsll1utional arTllngements and potential partncnhips Including bcm~cn differcnt
projt:ClSIOOnors as well as m:jutmncnl< for MOFI to co-upenllc ck»el,. "1m MOl 1"',\.
Wonll.'n·s Union (WU) and 1.'IARD arc al>o mc:ludcJ
Thc document is divided into twO parlS'
• I'art I: The SAl',\ Strntcg). "ht~h pro>id.:s tltC s.:ctor s!rnh:llY roc "'luaculluT<: thai I'
DOW integrated into the: Gov~n)Cnl<' HerR StllllCg)' for implem<:lll~tion from 20t)1
onwards.
• ParI 2: Intl,lemcnlntion nf tllc SArA St"atel;)" "Inch iii concerncd 10 support MOrlto
implcmenl the Slmlegy. !l include!! mur.: infonnoti"l1 On Ihe process: th~ orllan;sllli"l1 ond
actions required over a live-yenr period from 2001. ;n hnc "ith the IlEl'R ,tllltellY
timcfmme
Part 1: The SAPA Strategy
Background synthesis and analysis of present situation
GloIH,llIm/ ugiOlIlJ/ COmex'
TIll' SUSlainable AqllllCulture for POI'e")' Allc~ialion (SAPA) SLratcgy lIlkIrc:sscs llil issue of
Global and reGional 5ignificancc, as ...dl 3! of natiolllll importance to Vlf:lnam _ poven>
.1Ie~iation and impro\'cmenl of the li~dihood$ of peopk li'mg in roral Irca! and the
lundamcntal role of aquatic resoun::es mlnal_nt in mstaining poor peopl,,'s h'ellhooch
h!JI and other aqualic roowus commute a major SJDlJItt of anill\ill protem lIII<l ~ntiJJ
dicLuy mIcro-nutrients ;md .m imporLUlt SOIlfCC of lneume am! employnlo:nt Expericl1<.·..
£oIinctl during the las! decade in Vietnam shows Ihal de\'l:k1pmelll of aquaculture Citn ITl.lk.. II
significant conlribution to bc!tcr II\'l:hhoods and alleviate povcrty. bolh as sJl<."(ific
inlcrYCnlionJ and lIS a component ofinlesrotcd rural developmem.
1l1<: signiJjCllrlC~ of aquaeulturc to rural dCI'clopment was empha"is.:11 by th" NACNI'AO
MConferencc on Aquaculture in th.. Third Mdk'nnium" Th" r<'>uhinll lJaullkul Ikdaralion
and Slrate\:y on Aquaculture De\'elOpmenl llo:)onIl2000 recoJ:lliscd tlult
• '·The practice of aquaculture should be: pursued as an inlegral eOlllpilncnt of development,
eOllltibuting towards $ustainable livelihoods for poor sectors of the community,
promoting human developmen1 and cnhaneinll social wcll-being, and
• "Aquaculture can be an entry point for improving livelihoods, plunnin\: !latural resource
use and cOl\tribulin~ to environment"l ellhnl1cemcll\'''
'I he Confcrcncc on Aquaculture in the Third Millennium emphasised thut to increase the
contribution of aquaculture to rural development and poveny alleviation, strutCllies arc
reljuired to pUI peoplc as the foc~l poillt for planning and dcvelopment ~nd to inte~mle
Illjuaculture into overall rural development programmes, This reflccts the str~lel:ic direction
of CUITent Asi~ regional iniliatives. such as lhe STREAM I initiahve, AIT Ootr"",ch 11m!
olhcrs
Vielnam has gained successfol cxpo:riences in using aquaculture for polerty alleviation The
SAPA Strategy ~ts to increase the positive impact of aqU3Cultorc on pmeny alleviation
"'Hilin the framcwoo. of rural development in Viclnam, taking into ac"OWIt the opportuniti,,'l'
to link and learn from global and regioBaI llllllati"cs and s1rategies that mal be: apph"".ble I"
the country
nil COlllllry' dcW!lopmelll COII/cxt
Vietnam has m3de mnatkable progress in economic growth and dC\'eloprnent sin« the
beginning of economic reforms in !he early 19805. Since 1988, aggregale GDP has increased
on an annual basis by an impressi ..e 8-10% in real terms (Poveny Wooing Group :!OOO)
pU1Wlg Vielnam among the 10 fastest growing economICS. Industrial sector gro\\lh has h«n
rapid (l3% per annum). ... hilst lhe wcll-established agriculture seclOr. has lrown at an annual
rale of 4.,5'Y. during 1992-1998. This is largely a consequenc", of the as"ignment uf land u"e
ri\:hlS to fann households and Ihe libe:ralisnlion of marketing arran\:ements, Vietnam i$ now
, STREAM (Soppon To REgional AljLl.ue resom",es MamlgenlCnt) is an As;~ n:~ionat II1;tiatl\e th~\
seels to D1lild capacit; to onder.;1and lhe IivelillOO(ls of poor people dependent lipon a1lu,Ill'" rcroo,""es,
lilllSlakeholder, w '"Cder'le commOLlicatiolll Ulllilearning, und facilil3te p.llky mukmg lhlll reneet,
lhe ;nterestt of lhe poor. STI( lOAM fOlllldltlg partners i"chKJe 1'1 ACA, DFID, FAO :11111 VSO,
Ihe "'Drld', so:cond larges! ,,~porlcr of tic" after Thail.md. ;ochie~mll an ",pt," ~Dlumc 01' 3 8
mllIIoR toRRI."lo In 1998
The perfonl\MlCc oflhe agricultural seclor has led 10 a drnmalic imrro,~\Cnl in lhe lncomn
of ronal households, which hal'" riseR hy 61". o'·cr Ihe Ih.: )ean. b,:I\\"et:R 1993·1\11)8,
increasing Ihe share of agrieultu~ In rural irn::om<:s 10 41%. HO'le' Ct. 1h<:1'<' I. COIKern llul
Ihe limit 10 Increll$C rice production based 00 IImher eXp.:ll1'>JOIl ollhe ;.Ire;.l uooer Cllhtl"II"n
has been readIed, Ap.ln from the Cemrnl IlighI311<,/S. 1110.1 lan<'/ .uil"hlc lilr "gricuhure I.
already CUlliv;.Iled and new seillel"$ have 10 do wilh less fertde laml. Ihe...: concerns. Illkel\
10\,;elller with the vulnerability of Ihe world markel tor rice. reinforce [lie need for Ilppropria[c
forms of agricultural di~el'lliiicalion" A breakdown of !lIe comributloll 01 oJl fferent clltellon"s
of ugricull\lrnl uelivilies dCl1l01lSIrilleS Ihut ·then: hus been a lremendous dwcrsiJi"ulion aw"y
Irom rice' Though real re~enues from rice cuhi,,,uon halc ,ncreascll b) ]I~. "'er 1111.
penooJ. lhere hale been iocrcaoe. of 5)'1'. in real n:~eIlIlCS frum h,,,.,,,,,~ ,,00 "'IuaeuIIUl\;.
jj% from olher food crops. 66'1'. from ,nodUlllrial annual cl"Op5 {.ugar cane e"lh"L so)hc""~l
...k! 11"n'. from perennial crops (rubber. coffee. I~~ I.
W,ld and cullured fISh l;Olllribulcs abou, -1~. of lhe lutal arulllal pi'"ulell1 inl'lle 01 Ihc
population. The per capita availabllily of fish has 11IC:~ from 11.81.1: ill 199J 10 13,) 1.1:
ill 1995 and is eXI""'lcd lu n:ach a Iei'd of 15.0 I.~ by year 2000. DlInlllllhe b~l fc·" l':"'~
CI'JlJ-I·1lJ97jlhe ~omnblllion of Ihe Ihhen"" ~""'O' (",dulling "'lu..~ollllr". ,., ,,,,11,,,,,,1 (j Ill'
I\'lIS aboul 3'Yo. 11,e seClor hOI. perfurmed "ellultaining I' mpiJ lll<l\\lh III I"'1I1I"li<>n IhUlI
~'Xl.59U 101me. in 1990 10 1,96\1,100 IOlllle> in 20001 Whil.1 Ihe pol.:nlinl fur ""[11111"
ji5h.:rie~ is e~llI1H\ted to be Iimiled (11[1 10 1.5 million lonnes re' )'eal'). lite enlllril"lli<>n <II
<lqllacliiture 10 IOlal prodllclion contil1uc~ 10 illereusc, reachillg 727.1-10 100\l'''. in Ill.: }"al
:!OOO. Accordi"!: 10 ......cenl slalis1ics, more Ihan JA millioll of pl'''PJc arc ellgag~oJ 111 Ihe
1i~hcrics seclor. Among Ihese Rooul 600.000 arc lR'·ol~ed in Ih.: "'lliaculluf': StIb- ...-..:IOI
Ahhoullh ""I''''':Lllture produclion has increased dl'1lm;llically ill Vielll.ll11. Ifk,re .. 1'&11''''
,ndicalion llt.1l more imensilt ~[l;>I;ohl1fc s)",em:l ~lIoCh .." coaslal sh,",,!, '-.,mllll!, h.lIe
<:aU:Sl.:d IllC'qULlyl. The Go\"mm"nl lias id...--nliliL-J about 18 lIlil]iun II.l oj \\"Ier ..,tl~e
suilab1e for aquacullllre; !lo\\eva-. in fresh "'aler lishcnL'S Ib \\...11 as III cllilSlal an"a:. lIIl ....11L
resotJrttJ IIrc llrnlel' lhreal from tn"ironmenL:lI lkgradalion. 01"(.. e~plul\"lioo and pour
manat:emcnl prill;licc,J.
II IS in Ihe COnlcxt of access by tile poor. agricllllllruJ d"en,;iti"alion and the Ihr"al nl
':l1vironmenl,,1 llegradat;on Ihm the f"cus 011 increl1sint: eITC<:li\'C .'n,l Sll'~III",hl,' u"" nl' Ih~
ilq\lmi" re~)\lfces becomes pJltkllhlrl)" rd"v'lIll.
MOI'l (2000lltcpor\ on the li~ies dt~1opmc:n1 >t.>1"" allJ ....'~II...,",41,-., the CPG .;....< ,I><
2" CPG mec1inl- /lhni<;uy ofl'ishenes. Hanoi. Vic1nam. 1'1' 6
'01'10 (2000) I'''I~)" .nd Aq...'ic M"SOUfCCS in Viet""n, .n ~"""'~II "I ,II< ,..Ie ~"d pol"n"..1"I
aqual;. n:~" mal1~llemc,,' in poor people's lil'cIiIlOO,h. DI·IO. Ban~u~, 1l.:"I;lIIJ. 1'1'. 3(,
OX FAM (1999) Tn v",,,: " 1''''1'e'1'''10I')" PO' crt)" UWSSmc:f\1. ()XFAM·(j U '" 1"""",,,1,,1' II 111< I rll
V",h prol''''''''. the World n"n~ "".I 01· If) H,,,oi. V'd"""'. PI' 60
, DFID (2000) "nd MPIJlJNDI' (19')')1 Looking uhe"d: l\ ,,"""'''''1 ""'''LII) 11»"""',,nt IINDI'
lI"no;, Vielnam. PI'. 124
Aggrtgu/,' sima/ian and r".-tlll Ir..nJ~
I.,;. '"'''"''' "lOW Ih :...0.1 ,,>f1'... J.olll ihe pcrlurm.m.....• ...f Ihe ~J:rJ,;uhur,d .......lor ha\" h3<l a majOr
impact upon levc:ts of po\"rty in Vi"lnam o\er tlk: p:J.S1 decade. This has b«n measured b)
the Vietnalll Lillng SlaooarW Surveys carried out In 1993 and 1998. The surveys included
thousands of representative households and topics includillg expenditures and incom",s;
educatioll: health; fertility IIlld mortality; migration: housing; agricultural aetivilies: small
bu,mc,ses Bnd cr",dil and savil111s.
'Il\e SU1\'"y in 1993 showed lhal the popUlalion under the 'o"mllI poverty line' (annual per
caplla expendiltue of VND 1.160,000) ... as ~ hillh as 580/•. \.. hile as man) as 25~. "'e~
belo... the .scH:alled 'food poH'11y line' of VND 750.000. O1hcr le) socialmdlcators such lI$
child rnalnulrition - the incidence of Sl.unlin8 of ehild~n under the agc of 5 _ showed tlul
51". of children ...-ere malnourished. Enrohnem at lower secoodary school le\'el had fallen 10
29% of eligible female ehildren and 31~-' of male ehildren by 1993 following economic
reslrncHlring during the Inte 199as. The percentages of rum! populalion ... ith aeee.. to eleall
Water and electricity were as low as 17~'" olld 48~/., respectively and only 25% ofhouseholds
owned a television set.
By 1998, the Situalion had improved dmm:tlically. A significanl bUI much decreased 370,:. of
the population were then elO\Sliified ;b poor in rclouon to the adjusted ol'eroll pol'en) line
(VND 1.790.000 or USS 128) andJUSI IS·,. below the food po\'eny liiIC (VND 1,287,000 Of
USS 92). The illCidence of ehild malnulrilion had fallen to J.W. and low~r secondar)' school
enrolmcnI had rebounded 10 around 61"". 19"". of rural households I\()\\o had dean drinkIng
water and 71"1. eleell1ciiy. <Uld in malerial Il'l'Tllli 5S'!. of Itou.cholds owned a telel i.ion ><:1
PlII1icipator)' PO\·erty Asscs>lllents calTled Olll in four ~rrcsenlali\'e provinces. tao Cal. I(~
Tinh, Tra Vinh and Ho Chi Minh Cily. II1,h~aICd thm rtlrallJ'.'{Iple lhemsclvcs felt that their
living standards have irnprolcd
The Povcrty Working Group analysis. from which these statislics are derived. nOled a
eaulion. as the trends are highly sensil;'e to lhe exact pt)Sllioning of the polerty Iinc, since
much of lhc population lives ''''ry close W Ihc Ih=lIold lillura. Thus the dramatic ll:alllS in
p"'eny redllCUon In Vietnam remain qUlle frallile and a rdalil-ely small detcrionllion in
li\'ing sundan;ls caused by MiUra! disasters. environntemal dcgmdalion or ntema( economic
facto", may push a subslatllial proportion of TUl'1l1 households below the pol'erty lin.. again.
Such problems ha\'e already been encountered as a result of recent natural diSll:ilcrS from
flooding in cemral Vietnam lIIld the '-kkong Delta region during 2000.
L.O<:tII;nn and c!wraclem,/ics ofJ!oar Jlliople
80% of the IOlnl population tllld 90% ot' Ihe poor people live in tht' rural are:lS in Viclllalll
Among lhe regions, poveny ir>eidence is higher and deeper in the Nonhern Moumain noo
Central Highlands, where 59"/. aoo 520,. remallloed m po\erty in 1998, and ... 11.:~ the po""n)
gap index (measuring the depth ofpoveny. through the a\crage shonfall of e>:pmdilUI'C) "'"'11$
1611 and 19.1 respi"Cli\ely. In coasinl an:as. 48~. of !he population along llx: North Central
COlISl remain belo.... !he poverty line, butlhe dep!h of po,eny was ralheT lo...cr wilh IIIl index
of tl .8. Tht:se maCl'O"regiolllll figures, , .. hile proliding an 01 crall piCIUTe of po\·eny. hide
considerable concentratiollS of poor pc<lJlle for example, in the MekonJ:: Ri\er lkha.
ahhough the poverty incidence 37% is relatively low lhe area still hold$ 21% of the lotal
number of people living in poverty in Vietnam. Whilsi the MckonJ:: Deltl! has one of the
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lo",~sl percent of how.eholds c1assilkd "" hungry II h:lli lhe s..-.:ond higlk..':S1 nwnbo:r of \ ery
poor hou5cholds eat~goris.xlllS"staroinll" 1I1lOJ is ran~ed b)' lhe General Slallslie~ OlTIe~ lIS )'"
J"'O'<".
Tab!< I Indica""" f,,,,"!!tcflttt, l~"""("Df~ ....
lndlClI"" Ii IIrelO N. MounIa,n N. Cmlral ....., 01:11•
rer "" 11~ ofricc 1< moulh 14 JI 1)4t IlJ7
,"U ;,.offilh 1< monlh O. 1.11 2.44
Perell ill of",••1 1< nlDnlh 0.97 0,71 0.98
loc"", , VNO 173760 1740S0 242
"L,vu.
"
odilO"'" (VND 149100 137920 194.190
M.lnu'ril_ rite N 411S 41 SI 42.19
Po\-en)' relales 10 people nol regions Poor people lend 10 ha\-e Io,,~ le\'el~ of ~ucalionand
are often physicall)' isol;ued Although In Vielnam. onl), 4°0 of indi\"iJuals Ii,'e In villages
more !han S km from a road. or li\. on roads, \lhieh l1I1: irnposliible 10 ac= for Ihl'« Or
more monlhs oflbe year, much mOll: lillal:cs do nol ha\'e motorised transport ~p, ice>. Again
lhe incidence is highest 07.5%) among,l households in the 10\,est cl<p"ndilu.-e qUlnlllc Thl,
isolation is relaled 10 and eompoul1tletl hy ellillieit}'. Allhough Ih" figure has declined sim;e
1<)9). slill 75% ofellmie minnrily grollps arc living below Ihe poverly hne I'oor people len<l
10 n.: excluded frOIll, or less able 11> access, developmenl illlllalives. e.\:. credil pro\:n1l111nes
and are often excluded frolll lhe <kcisioll rnaking process. Poor people nrc mor" vulneroble 10
health crises. natura! disaslers and degradation of nalUllll resourees. As might be expecled.
79"-'. of t~ poor households In Vieln.1rn lire \lorking In the agriculture sector. MOSI of lh.:s.:
hoJus.:oolds M\e small land holdings and lin increasing number (21% in the Mekoog Rl' "r
1).:11....) ...... landle~ (this also "",Iud.:>. ,,~lcr ~urfa~c anJ SIO; iddcn). SU<:h IxL of as>el~ nuLcs
!hem more wllll'rIIble during !he huo¥l:f mOfllhs. Near-s~ lishcr·famille5 are rc.:ugnlsed as
poor due 10 lhe declining ealch and the l"requent risk 10 lhe,r Ii ,elihoods of namral calamllle,.
such liS typhoons.
Womcn alld children, lal1dk~s, invalids. llIigrullls, 'md Ille unemployed nrc mO~l \.l1nembk 10
pol'erty. roor and hun¥ry houscholds are often lhosc wllh felV labourers and relmivcly mall)
children. oftcn headed by womcn whu lad. ahlTllllli,c employmCnl and ImJiliurlOllly bare
re~ponsibilily for child rearing and lhe household The a'"r,,1lC number of chlld",n IS hlghesl
amonll: hou.sI;hol16 in !he 10\\esl oP<'fl<lilure quimiJe. Womm ha\e los> acCC'ss 10 :>O\:i,11
servic~ and tcchniealluppon through tradilional CXlension services, and e,;pccially In lower
expendllUre: quintiles many _en are IllilCnlle, especially in remote and mQUDtain regions..
11M' causes of po'"Cn}' are divcne depending 011 geographical locations For example. the
Nonhern Mountain populalion is suffering poveny as a result of geogr.lphical isolation,
limimllons In land arta for rice cultil':l.Iioll. poor communications :md lmnspon3lion
infwSlruclllre. poor p'lhlic lind extension serl'kes, illcillding heahh und cdlrtmion. dlflicuh
access 10 market aud credit servrees flte supponllljl policies and assislancc from Ihe
Governmcnt also have dilliculties 10 reach 10 grassrools levels in Ihese areas. 11M' people in
Northern Cenual coaslallltell5 have "el) lillie amble land, and aquatic resources lhat 0'" art
import:ull pan of peopl~'5 livelihoods in Ihis area l1I1: o...en:xploil~d. Moreml:f. a harsh
<;Iirnale "ilh high rist of n:llural "alartlilles such lIS lypllocJm art<J flooding nw.c:. the
li"'hhoods of people in this area partilOularl)' \'ulllt:l"llble.
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GUWrII",rlll policy and ;n~(;I"';OI",1fnl", ..",.,r" fur PO""'fJ' .1I...·jo(;O"
(iU''trnmtlll policy
As the devdoplIlent gap belween urban and ruml "rea~ has increasc(1 Jurmg Ihe Iml1,it;ol\
10wurds a markel economy. ruml (i,,"elopillent has been given lirsl priority in lhe
Government's current Jel'clopmcm slmtel,:}'
MOUSA ~g3n co-ordinatio~ lhe -Hun!,..,r I:ril<heation and Pmert)' Re<h"'lIoll (I"EPRI~
programlllC'ln 1992 as pan ofa hllgc focused effort to mobilise nailllblc Tl'SOUTCeS b) all
GO\'ernmem seclOrs and the Vietname"., people through fonnulaling and implemenunll
T"C'alistie progrnmmes to support the n1ral poor. One of Ihe more remarkabk II1tervenllon~
under HEPR is largeting the "C\lmllllllle, racc(! \\;Ih extreme difiiellilies" (CloD's) wilh Ihe
"J'rogrammc for Socio-economic DC\clopmell\ in CEO's" ami the ··l7l5 Remote anJ
MountainollS Communes l'rogromme". 'Ibis programme has an inJ),Jvalive concept
~lerring resources rrom thoe Go'emmcm Jiret:ll}- 10 the COlIlmU1lO. DUring lhoe fin.!: )~i1r.
00\...:..1 on cOMullative exerciso carried OUI 1>\ the ('omm~ Pcopk's ('OOUIliu~s.
,m~unenl$ in six types 01 roral lIlr'l1l.>lrutture \Iere aJlm\ed (roads, Irrigalion, c1eclriCIl).
schools, chnies and domCSlic "aiel' SUI/ply). In short. the di5lrielS hold the funds, and a
Projl!'Cl Management Unit, eOllsisnnll of users 3ml rcpr~el1mll\"es of the various organ; sations
al the commune level, monitors each approved project, The basic principle IS 10 make local
people responsible for lheir o\ln .Ie\'dopmem, and it is an elelllenL in lhe promolLon of local
and decentrnliscd democracy, Durinllihe lirst year of implemenlalion in 1999. Ihe projcci
absorbed 113 of budgel alJoo;aled IV the HEI'R progralllmc and thUli became ~ J1agl>h,p
MoreO\er the projecl "'"as placed under the manag~nt of MPI. lIl<liealinlltl>o: importan<:e
gl\'en by~ Government Ahhough HI:.I'R progrommes ha\e had success m addressing some
of the main underlying causes of Alml poverty, failun:: 10 address broad policy issues on
health, education and rural infraslruclure have been identified as well (IS lack of participation
in project identification, design, pbnninj; and implemenlalion l . A recell1 repel'! for the
agrieuhun:: stclO? (for "lARD) reconllnends Ihm one of tile main dc\elopmenl tasks al the
pro.. H\eiaJ and dlsrrict Ie\els should be to de\elop 1111 approach enabling rtlral people and lhelr
orgamsations to prrpare ·bonom-up· plans and acti\ltie:s; ....ilh traimn~ III panie,pal0l)
tcebniqLte'S. ecooomie. soci:sl and environmental analyses and use of1besc techniques 10 WOR
wtth local people in selection ofprojeets and dc\c1opment acli\ilies. It recommends thaI pilot
provlIlces should be selected to apply Ihese techniques, \\hieh are likely to result in some
realhx:ation of resources ami governance from eelllral 10 provincial. diSlrict Bnd commune
levels.
Mosl reccmly a Comprehensn'e I'o\en) Redll<o:tion Sualegy (HFI'R) has been Pf"parcd
"ruch lhe Go\~mment "illllppro\e llr\IOIId mid-:l:OOL MOLlSA ",ill be the: se<:retMiat C()o
ordinaling the eSlablished National Muhi·ministerial coordination committee. The goal is 10
pol po\·erty reducrion at the cenu-e of most policies and programmes in Vietnam, as receml}
"l1irll\<:d by I'rO::~ldelU I mil Due LlIOlI1l "t lhe UUlied Nallolb "'·liliennililTI Sunl11111' in Ne"
York. To implelllt'"nt Ihis male!:y dilTcrenl seClor ministnes, 11l1l~S or!:w\izut;(lI\s n1\J NGOs
have been requesled to prepare ~p'-'"C ilk sector plJhcies 01' \I hich Ihe followlIlg clln be IiSled i)
eredil acees" lor Ihe rtlral po""lalion lind poor sector; ii) public health Can: as'I.lan~...,: 1m
supptlns for educauonItraining for the poor: i,)matcrial support for e>.ln:mel) pour gfOup:i:
vJ l~-gal and <:ducalional let'\-'ices: "i) malenal support for \'uhxBble and dl$lldvanlage
I LNt)l' UNlet:! 11"",",1 OoL<h .., up """;'l' ""...1"1"""'" r", ....'''''~ "10"""",,,..... v,......" UN. 11.ol.. ,PI' IJl
'l.i"~ol,, 1"le",.lio".1 (199H) 1'~"",I)' "llcvi'lI,,'" UI Vicln",,,
'6"'.8'" September 2000. New YDl~
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groups; vii) suppon in housing for tho: poor alld homeless; and viii) providing land and \\Jln
'!lrr.....·.. fur Ihe l;lIltilcs.~_
"The GO\Cmmelll has liSlOO 7 projL'\;Il!JUUPS IUmcl} I) inlfa"l.fUCIUR: unpro\cmcnl for lhe
poor arc3.>o; 2) proc~'nJ!. 1,'Ch".,lv!:). ,""lenslOn (agri(uhure/forcilr) aquaculturc): 3)
resetllement Oflhc disaJ'-illllagc g(U!JPS; -f! C'ul1ure' and infunnalion implU\eDlCm: 5) CapaCi1~
budding of all level; 6) aJlC\-Iallon of -monkc)" bridilO:S~ m ~Ickong Ri,'er Della; and 7)
Il\'ildmg sustainable poH'ny allellalion modd~.
/-''''''-/)' ",,,I "'1,,,,,·,111111'<: .<:<1,,/
Ahhollgh the c03slld and inland Ii~hcri.. , ,eclor i1lV"lve~ many of tlic pOMeS1 and mQ~1
vulnerable groups, ami mallY uonor'CQ-nl1lll1(ed ""cry,,ntions '''Iltill IJus ~elur ha,'<: had;1I\
overall jXlVCrly allc,iuliun development ()l~ccli",.MOI'1 has pla)"cd SU fell onl~ a minor wk
in 1m, HErR sIralel:\Y ol olher ruuiu""l ~'JTorts lo\\.U"<Is jXlverly reduclion. the exceptIOn IS
Pl'Ollfolmmc 773. and somc research and dc,dqllnent proje<.:1S supporting rora! households.
SUlCI: I~ lite Go\cmmall has promolo:d Progrnmmc 77), "'hieh aims 10 suppon rur,,1
people in using polemial area (llooJing fidJs. S\\alnpo.. lidal i1alJ;) for aqua..-uhun: To wle,
Inc programme: ~ aWAHcI.I 100 \vllnt')wiJe P£0JIXIs alt<lCOl1inG a 10.,,1 of VNO l.IJU
billion for infraslructure' oonslruc1iun and ~laDlauon 01 -Wld",r~u:.clr "ill"" ~urfacc lor
iIlJU3CU!1tue. Rcsearch inslilulCS unde, MOFI. cspeci311y RIA-I ha\'c be.;n In\'oh·c.! in a
number of =rch :too de:\dopmCnl PIUJCCb' aUe:mpullg 10 dlS5<:lllln:tlc sm:tll~scale
lIljl~"l<:llhure lechnology 10 f3mll:,. T:tblc 2 shows reCClll rc:lnnlll iniliali\cs
T.bl. J. RoOe"l flihcrk'I<-'<:,orldollOr ill"'''I'''o.
n". "'"~ ()h't";'·ofro'" 19~6· UNOPTAO SIrt:"~,I~,, """'.lITh o'pKlly. d""d"" ." O,lOMKlIl I",mod for
'"'
""
)""01101' l"w-c:Ol-I lIiI,uhore 10 """11-,,,.10 r.......',
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rrom 1998 NORAD C "1 bu,ld,"!~ for nnl!~l om pllOUl)' alle\'Calion
I ',,'I' ~(~'" I'ANUM ,~."...... 1Jc ....... ""'...... , k' ,I", 10.1",,,,., "',;,.... ""II !",'<n) ~Ik\","",,;eo,
k ..... core obl","~efrom ~ooo NACA. orlD. STReAM "''''31;'''. Aq"",,"I,",o and "'lu"ic resOIl"es nlilnagc",",,' fo'
''0 ~v<'(y .,10VI>II0". «""on.l "c'''DlkinG'
ACIAR. IORC. S",~II·IO' Ie "",0,,,,11 proJOO'5 <H' 511",11 ",.10 "'l"'OLlh"",
OIhe, dotIol.
Ju.uijiClJfioil lor JH'''Crl}' llllev;U/;ol/ IhrouJ:h /lqull" ..lflIr~
AI(IOUI.e: ....~<HrCO'. ",tJ IN liwM..."d, "1 pU<Jr prllf1/~
Full-time: li,;hcrs are often amool:'<l lhe poo,,:st, and fislllnil IS a supplcmclItarylsca:.on.al
&ellYIl}' for many poor and yulnemble groups. Aqualic re5OW'Cl:.5. including non·li5h
rcwurces, often pro~ide poor people \\lIh au ,mportlUll source of nUlrients, \\1tich lire 110.
casil>' subs11luled (panicularly ill lllnes of hnrthhipJ all.! an il1lporlan1 economic lIClivll). It
'Tho SArA Scopil1& l\1eeli"l1 rei
",Ialed aquaeLlI"". ,,"d aq"alie r.
• (MOll. 21)01) provide." 1110'0 eomplcle IiSIIIIG "f do"or f",wnl
,lice 1H"""gC[l'~l\t l'n~ctl.
I'n~e )9
only seasonally. There is evidence tiwi pOOl" pt:ople in mounLll1l areas are able to maintoin
killsilip cO!Hlcetiolls, by llsing sillall-scale 'lqwlcullure pollll,; os ;1 me:1I1s ur rec<:lnng gllesl~
for lililerais rmd ,,"~ddil1gs. wludl otllCl'wiSI' ",,,,,Id rcprc~11l sigmlicam ,hod..s l(J th~ir
Ilvclihoods, rh~re is also eviJ"nce Ihal Iandk,s amt L\I1d-shori people: depend h"al'iiy On
swamp and mangrove fi,;heri('s, (jlbl eapHlriug small nun-fish aqualic I'tsourc~s, Th~re is
~vi<lence thm community management ofwalcr bodics. <111d dry season refuges or olhcr fomlS
of r~habilitmionof fishery habilalS and <:nhanc~m<:m can unprovc poor people's Iivclihoods.
The capacity of poor peopk to cngage in a'ltlHctlllurc dcpends upon their aSS~1 bose including
human a~selS (e.g. labour, educmion, skills), 1l0lUmi aSSClS (q;. bnd. water. wild !ish, forest).
sOl'ial a~SClS (e.g. kinship. conll&'ctioM. Sialus), physical aSSClS (c.g. roads. lools. "quiplllcnt)
and Ilnancial aSSct,; (",g. credit, s:wings, income_ insurance). The oU!comcs thai people c.hosc
and thcir capacily 10 convcrt Ihcir asset~ inlO Ihose oulcom", is inl1uenccd by (he wider wciru
arena in which people live, and the palici",. in'lilulions and proce~s<:s (medi01ed lllrOllgh
markelS, communiti"s, governmell1S and hOllseholds) which ancel thcir lives. Therdo,e
inlervcntions, which aim to ~upp"rl poor f1<'ol,l" tn lll,lUage tlldr il<jlIJtic resume",. Llc"d 10 bc
ident ilied bas~d on an undcr,lamJing or puor p<'opk',; li;o..d ihoods (01'10. 2000 I),
1'/)\,ul)' ollevilili/)" Ihru/l~h <l/I""ntl",n'
Commonly 80% or lhe hOllselwlds in coa,lal cOmnllll\ilies gCl their incomc frnm fi,hing.
whilst almOSI all livelihoods rely 011 fish Cilplllre and associmed activities. as coasml
communes commonly have liltle agricultllral land. I'oor coastal fiShers IivelihoOlls ar~
vulnerable In seasonal wealher, dCSlruclivc typhrmns and migration, rnr ),4 monlhs allllllally
fi~hcrs rely au savings or <:fl.'dil 10 buy rood. Itccemly Ilaloml capital has declined (duc 10
over fishing. imro<lnclion of olher gears fishing the same slock. deslweliol\ or mangroves,
conslruclion of large shrimp pamll) Ncgalivc illlp.1els ofhiglHisk {shrilllpJ a4uaclL!lur" h~,
contribilled 10 landlessness of some poor people. e.g. in Tm \'inh, due 10 indebledncss
prnvnkc:t hy r"iled harvc.,b .Inc I" "hlitll!' di,e",c' S""lo ,i,b "all he rec'"~lIi~c.llllLd tt,I"""d
IhnJugh adOplion 01' low·risk aquaculture IcclulI'IlIC' (simple li,1t ellilure, mollu,c 1"f1l1itlg).
~Il,t b) providing ~]1propriale ",<IeI,"I"n and resourcc ",anlll\"I11Cfll. which supf'ml (ht "c'cd~
01 poor peopk. Social capilal illlhc 10nn of Idling cu-op"ra(i\c,; prol1lo!Cs collccliw ilction.
provides sal"ty nelS. clC. though Iheir rCSOurCc'; Me linked 10 lh" produc\I\il) 01 the I-"h
resource. People', organlslliiolls prol ilk COntICClioIlS. intc.muHiull lind anc,s to c.~lCn,i()l1.
aSS"IS lind asset bllilding Opporllllllnes.
In coaslaillrells like Nghe an. Naill dinh. Nha Irlmg, Q\lllllg binh and Ilai pholll!, (Do son).
aquaculmrc imervenliolls have offered elllry paillls for improving people's livelihoods and
reduccd (he vulnerabilily of low-illcom" families lind land-less fishermen, forced in large
numbl.'r5 to leave inshore fisheries dll" to declming 'lOCk> and habilat d~,lr\leli"n. 111 Nghc' an
and Nam dinh hard clam farmillg ill sh:lll<1w inshor~ waters has provided ~ IO\\-eo't
allan,lti ve 10 poor. laml-less Iisher futllil ie, Wilh c1'J"ctive Illllnagcmcni of ml",nie re,ource"
there is an opponumty to improve livelihoods of coastal people, as in lh~ case of I1Slllg
blval"e reSOUrCeS in lla tri districl, Ben Ire provinc~ In Nita lrang land-less fishing farnilie,
h:lve be"n shown 10 bencfil from in\'ol\"~l1lenl in small-seale sea farming of fish and lobster,
in cages, There are proposals now 10 inlegmtc sl1l<lll-scale marine <Il1uacllllllfe as an
alternlltive livelihood option wilhin a lliodiversily and /Vlarine J'rolect<:d Area Managemtnt
I'roj~"C1 in this coastal region. Inconws Ii-olll agrlctlilur<: on kss fertile land til cO:lslOl areas ilre
"xtrtlndy low. Expcri"ncc~ 11\ lh" Cctll!al C",,"ul PN\'ltlCCS (e.g. rh,," rllICt]' H"el
, DFID 2000. Aqllatie Re~lU"ce, Manage""O\I for smlainable livelihoods of poor people; Proceedings
of tit" DFlO·SE Asia A4uallc re",,,rccs management programmc E-1\1I1il conf",clIec. Jllll~ 2000.
I)FID. Ihugkok, Tlmil.nd, PI'. I,tg
demonstrale the polcmial of ii..w~nmp!crab cullure in ..reb where a~,I1~ulllm: is I"",
suilabl~_
The Mckonl: Della compriscs a rongc or ul:\ro-cCOS)'SlemS some of "hich arc Imgilc, Over ,h.:
IllS' 20 yean the Gon'mment and famM.11 have lraMfomwd the 4 nulhoo ha nella and lheir
fanning systems lhrough canal .:xcaVlllion, scnlement and =1;UnaIKlfl of land wid
imcn,iflCaln,n of rice fanninll. 7~. of ,hangrovcs and 95". of malale""a for"", ""'ve b.,...,n
deslro)'eli I'oor Della dwellers an: especially vulnerable III SC3SOII.1I 1100<11111:, In Lonll ~n.
Tiel! gianll. Dong lhap and An giang lhe flood IS regularly 0.3-3m. during tloo,hnll rice
limners rely 011 fishinll_ In Ihe <Iry seasun lhe river flow call rellliec lly '15% n",1 ,ulin.:
Imnlsion occurs, lhe fltrmers will use saline padJiu for aquaculture purpose
The ',ild fisbery has dedined due to over-fishil1£ and ""'biUll loss, the usc of~ieides and in
.:art)" rainy scason low pH in canals from kid sulphate soils. Many poor """pIe "ho d.:pcnd
un aqualic rcSOUKC5 ha"e IOSI OUI However. improvementS io m,lnallelll<:nl and J"nllUlJ;
')',ICllls Ill' mixed ,hlimp-manllffi\'c famls 1I1 lhe M,..krll\~ Dclill ha"e led In "!lpnt, ,'mems In
Ii vel ihuuds, providing lHl ullernmivc fur poor peuple 10 cull i"I: of Il1;LllllrOVe lure'ls
Frtqucnl flooding in tile DelUl m.akcs it neee=r) for farmers 10 e1e~alc land lur hOU'"II:.md
erops, gh'mg rise 10 physicalllSSCts soch as ponds. c;mals and rice fields, Limil~J ;oquacuhlln'
is flOW proclised by 60-7~. of households. In min-fed areas of Long iIII and Binh phooc
I'm\ IIlce where ".ncr qualu)' I~ di ffieuh 10 m.anage por>ds opcr:ued b) Il'lur /'<."ple communi)
1:"''' eUII;'II, 111,,1'1'" ~ll<.l kISSIng Ilourmlll. In lhe irnllalell ,m..'as of lor II1>I,IIl\e ray ninli
provill\\ SIlIllC year round access to sub-canaJ ..-dl\r has provided oJpporhlllllle, 10 dnelul'
spc:cialised aquaeuhure syslems (10 llrow lilapia, Prmgasill£, comiliOn earp und klS>lIIg
l.'OUfaITIi)
In Ill<: mountain n:gions "he:re "ild fish stocks ""','" dcdineJ bot "aler I' 'lOIN 1Il~nOles.
flU''' p<-"ple Slod,ng fish arC redueln" lheir vulnernbilily 10 ",Ii,.:, and lI11pft)\ 1111: lhelr 1"U<.l
Of rinanelltl securily. I'or example. lish III pumls of ethnic people ill ll1e Nnf\hern Ilighllllld
ure,lS, arc beiug us\d llS a .food/income bunk' lor limes oC cmis. sc"soual I;"ltl ~hl}rlailC' "r
\,'en social eveLl'S
I'o'eny ~nlS In Vietnam ernph.a~,se !he Importllr>Cl: of inlen-~·lIli"lb. "h,,,h locre;})c:
..nd di'ersify agriCultural incomes und reduce \UlllCrabihl)'. 31m .I<.lIIdCUhun: ;lPI~ IU be
uuc ailhe most etTeclivc oplion, av,tilahlc n\ upl;md, Della and coa,lal,I<,';"
ulJlwnmcn/ J'I'PP<JI'I fUr U/ilwellill/l'e
Th.: Governmcnt hilS laken a number of decisioll and mCaliures 10 ,uPpot! IKluilCuhtll\
<k'dopmcnl as n 1I...-=in&ly l'eCOllniscs lhe c"mnbonon of :IIlUilCullur... 10 t'O'el1)
,dle\'ialion and rural development_
In the annu,,1 review of lhe fishery SCClUr in 19911, lhe !'flllle MUII,I"r emphasised lhe
imporlalll role of aqu;l~lIhure for sllSlninil11: fish pnxlilelion lie .ull~ldeled ,I,!l",.ul!ure ii' lin
underdeveloped sub-seelor "'ilh significanl polClIlbl for alk~iall(lll of po\\'r1y 'n,i~ hll,;h-
le\d support "'Sulled in Government approval of a dc,c1op,...ent plan for "'lll.lCuhure rur
2otX}-2010 prcpan:J by MOI'I m la,e 1999. lb,.. objcui'c 0.- !he lk'dopnl\'nl 1'11.11\ I> hI
e~lIrc fOO\l ,,:euli'y fOf" Viemamc;e people and prodUCIlOlI ul' expur1 eU\nmo,hu.,,; ",eloom!:
raw 1II1I'erials for expol1 larl'eling processing. The proGramme expeclS hqu;I<;uhun: 10
contribule 60·65% of IOlnl production of aqua',c prlltlucts by Ihc yellr 20 I0,
On IS June 2000 (Ml\""mm~l ag:J.io m..de a poliC)' 5l3temau. in tk~i,.jon Nt,) 09 .lboul
masun:s 10 economical restlUCture the tl1llk of agro-oommodili,,~ III "hieh il ....... ,·l".m)
imlnICted lhal 5UstDinablc: aquaculture should be developed. bv cOI\\crlmg llood plams and
l"135tDI land for aquaeulllm:. Dil'ersifieuliOll of crustacean specks In d,fi"retll inten~i tlealion
S)StcllIS 1UId polyeulture with varinus !Ish species \\'115 prOlllot<:d DS appropriaW approache,
for uqllacliiture. The Ill"DSllr"~ inchlJcJ J"ci,ions On lund kll,,, ami sp<:lilic priorily In crcdll
ae~,,~s for p<lOr lind limnc:rs in flmlote ar"IIS.
Slill this support 800 tl>/, dirrc:~nl ongoill8 programmes anod projc:<.:l aeli, lIi<:s hll'~ llOt 1>...."
brutJthl togethc:l" in a ""y. "ilich addrt:SK, the livdihood objttti"c> ut lhe pour, UUlll tho.·
initiation of tho: discussions on the SAPA Str.uegy. the: aquacullure sector II~ IlI>I lII.:1uJed \II
lhl.· i><-'l:lornl progl';llnUl<.." proposo:J during lhe pl.mniog of Ill1: GO\ 'T111llem'S l ",npr~hen~""
PiUllrammc - Ilunger b'adicallOn I'overly Rcduelloll ~
AI'I,wprlm" fyMCm., l/Jr I'0v"rry ,,1I,,";,u;O/,
LiwlillOtX!S of Pllor pcopl~ could be improved lhrough D ;tepwise nnd nnible proces,.
buildinll ba~ic husbandry and mana~ell1enl skills throul:\h II paniell"lhlrj and ad'tpli.e
aflllroach (DFID. 2000j. 1llc buildillg of instilutional capawy and loc",mlle "'nl\;lllr",~ of
~,p"l\Sibk loc;'!1 sllf>llOn agencio should ~ similarl) ilt<;rcnl\;nl.d_ e~ nl\;~lIl1\"
mtthanl>lnS "hen:by oper:uionaJ buJgets cuuld be in,n:a",:J in hili: "ilh tl .... ,,,,,1. JurI<:
I'rumollng netwun.inlllllUOllgM sectors of fi,h...rs. ~mall·scalc prodU<."1:I~. pr""e~, L'Ie """
also id"'ntified as a I.C)' iSl;I.... to support local, nalioll.llllild n:gionallcammg
Vlcln:lmese aqullculillre, in conlrast to many countries. is muinly ~rj"\fl1led a. 1"l1Iiii-scale
o~rmions. III freshwaler aqu:,euhure lhe 1110st pupular funning sy"e"'. un: IlIlq;r"lctl
gurlkninl:·fi:;h pond-livestock pell S)'ltm (VAL"). rice·fi:;11 cuhurc arlllli,dl ,lIllul"I: III ICry
sm:lll ~SC:I"\Olrs tllrough pol)cullllR' pnlCti,cs_ Ihe s)'slems an: ~har.l<:leriso:J h) 1,,"·loP'l1l
""" and rcqllircm.:n~ indooll\!l lanJ 1"Ot1Urt:CS "nh rathc:l" I"" pIOJu.;\lIlI). bul
eD\lronrno:....,1ally benign and fIl'Il\-lding a rdalivc high e':Ooollll, elli~ienc)_ fur e,"amplc_
while nvironntcntal n...uII"lmtcgnu<:<! farmiog sysl<:ou eomnl(mly ulo<: 1tJ..3V\.ul avcallabl~
land ar a, lhey gCllcrntt from 30 to more than 71W. of on·faml incnme_"O<'lllcr ",ample
fmm ricc·fish culture systems shows lhat ,\hcnlish IS StOdlxl in rice fields. tile usc p<:sllcick,
call I:>c r,dllccJ by 70·100"10 wililOlll influcncillg nee prodIlClivlli'_ fhe funners al
J~lI1ullslralion rm11l. gained 1111 eXira 3·5"10 111 nee pnxlucuoll alld 'lilolher 230·300 I.g 01 Ii-h
II illll)1I1 addlliollal lIlpulS. As a o:;ull. lh" .).1"01 provides .1 llet 11'01"11 1.5 tUlles 11I1lh'" lh.Jn
sill!:le ne... c:ullivation. and \\-lIh reduced nsl.s frum p<:stiddcs This inJicat<:s lrol appropnal'"
farmmK systems can contribule 10 $OCial, economic and ell' lromncrlt;t.l impro\"m.:lll~
In roastal aquacullure impfOl'ed SySltms h:t"e been inlrodu.;cd "illl rut;lIion I:foflll'llll "I
diflhem species such lli> cl"Dbs, Ihh, shnmps, bivalves and scall<'Cd in small pUIII!>, bUI t111~
still needs mote nIlCnll(lIl. Willlln marine a(]UaellltlLn: ~(I far 11(' lOCus h,t, hem gl\en In lhe
tl.,\·c1lljll11em of ilJ1prollrinle sy.llclIl, mid I1Il1eh of llie le,,,mee [1<1lellli;li ,1111 1,,"_'" 1111-
e''1,IOlled. With o:W'nl 10 plllnnillil of marirn: a'1ua<:uIIUre thiS IS J",l l>clllll ,latte.! lip III
sck,lcd llreas thruugh IIlltional lI1ili:lli\·...s. Wilh support frum NOI{AIl and the Sl1\I,\
component ofthc DANIDA Fisheries SPS_
"The lI11pt'O.ed systems "'ill genel1llC: inc:ome and ...mployntenl. tltha.rKc food secunl) and
llultilional 'aluc ordict.. and ~labili:ie livelihoods of ..-ommunitics tllfl)ugh dlfnt lIl'oIWIll"nl
III aquacullurc productioll, as wdl11S those "ho provide servi..-l."; to aqUJCUllUn:
Chllll~"ga ill 1I~~<,lupillgpro-puur ,lm'l'gi"s
Whilsi hanng ~'OIlSidcrablc (lC)l~lmaL lhe!\' ~ :l<:'eml Lc} dulknl!L'>. Itl'Jl lll-...-d lu be









Plumml!:. ill WI illkgru'nl rr/TIIi//"'V!"I"",·"f 1"111/'·"'01" /<"/'''''01''11 I"'l~'''" r.',!"""",
rmd r"IIe.-llllx fllf! 1(>(',,1 r"Wllft',· MU" lllld priu,ili..s. 1.~.lmilll' k''''''n~. ~ 1:\ nul
lI""c10lllnll l"IU,teultUI't: in lal:\o"n~ in "1I)'S Ih~1 ~..,,"'" Ji'I'I""~IIl~nl of f"'ur llllll
\'ulrlCr~bk bu.lt f~llIih~~. ",hibl lk;lldilil1l:\ lh,· lx:uer·ol'C nol supfl'.lnil\l; ~1"lInl' !~mlllll<
in poor coa~H\1 provinces In ll"yS limE Ii mil access hy Ihe 1",\Jrc,1 PC"I,k III cr,·,ll! LIII.!
land, allJ cKdll~i"ll from e~ICI\>I"!l servkc~ \.hle I,) IOI1I:ll'ugc din;c~lhl"s ~,g, '111"'111:\
Khmcr Jl<:ople l
ellJlll";/I' IllIildlllg 11II1'.IJII:~1 ~"'n'i,'" pru""lc,.. /u itl"l1/ili' 11",1 "'1'1"11'/ I""'" f"""I,I,' I
/i".:fih,,,,J objerlil'l'$, Tlll:n: b a IlI:cJ lur "'lal)..:~ of Ih~ J,,'~rsl1} ~IlJ d}O~ml';~ 01
li"ehhooth, and lhe roll' of :KJll.a;uhun: III S"ptl(lfl fonn"l..noo tll f'kllic)' ~nJ miCro cnll"'h
11M 00'1..1 on lhe objecti_"" and )l.",nl:lh:; of poor P<'l'ple anti allow lhe,r p;tnlclpallOI1 1II
,,1...mllJ¥, Impk~n..nl3l")fl. IIIt)fJUUflHg JnJ .."11....1ioo u1 II", ill1tJall\ c~
,~I"urelldJl mi-JlIlg and b.:ltcr I;tlRlm"'"UlIkJ/l 01 e.rllo:fII'11as o} Ih.· ,.ale ul aqutl<.'/,f'"r" UJ
u l"'/"llIll1f elllry' point fur 1II1/"'''I'ing l"'lN" (>C0l'll"l lil'/!!I!I<Jo"A lllen:,~ a I\C\:J lur
Iinkmg ,I,lh lhe Asia n:\liOl'l.1 innialive "Suppon to Regi(l(l;ll Aqu.1nc RC>OllrcC.
Managernem~ (STREAM) prugrolmme, Mtln: e~posure of ~uccesslul case ~Iudi~. 111
Vietnam shoulll he communicated among,t SI;u';ehold.T5, panicularly dccl~ion·ll1akc... III
diffcrenl sectoral dcpanmeJl1S pnd ministries, nod d..nnrs In strclll:lhCIi stlppon \~ilhlll
n,ml dcvclopmcnl in;liulivcs,
A'e/'vurkillX wmmgsl Irll'gc /II01l/bas <Jj ",Md." 1'(,"111(,""" I"w" 1""1,1" wilt) ",wmgc 111111'111,
"C.\()j(f.'C~, II;' impc"lIivc IU lolk" lnlO an,OU1l1 Ihc ditTcrel\LC~ III s.ill~, I..mmlcdgc ~n,l
cducmioll, and focusing 011 L'<.lllIly and paJli,ipatiun Juring lhc plllC.-..s of c~labh,lIml:
n,'lwoO.s Olher stal.:eholders incll>tli0l: service anti cquipmenl suppli ..rs, proce,,,,,,l')
and/or markcling iOlermediaries and agencies in~o"ed in supporting found.....oo scr.-IL,OS
~ut:h lI!o Cn:<ill. extension and research, tr.lilling anJ eth.cal'oo from Go'CrTUn<:nl ;and nun-
governmentl1gcncies;mJ.Junor :It;..ncies >houIJ 360 be wnsillerro
III'/>N>I'''lg l'n',s,J filr l"""" 1"-'''1''1' /<l II"-,I",.i,,,., li'hU/l.-i"J ','nll,·' /a,·,/II. """",""',
,,,,·inS'). inlll,m"'i,,n lmd murk,,/\,
lk,,,,luIII"}t ~JIl'i"'''''''~nllIlI)' fr,.-I"lIy /td"'ufu}tltJ I'" 1>,..,..I:i.I"1'<II,·,' lIlIlf IIh""'"
u'III<J<'lIll11re SilK"e IheTC is limilcd Ir.uliliun III cu..."lal 3ql~"lCuhurt:. appI'OflU;'lc
technologies and pllll\l1ing of dc,'dopmcn1 is IimilcJ. This could lead l<o cll\'iNmm·nl~!
dc!;radatlOn (e,g. impac1s of nUlrienis and disease cilusi ngll!\Cn1~: III,; .lIung Jepcndcllc)'
on wild caplured fry) and Inw production, In inhmd areas. tcchlwlngics and rarming
~yslel\ls cxi.t, willi Ihe possible c.xccplion of ...me ,ndigenous lish ~pcClC~. anJ cmpll"".
should be mon: on eXlcn~ion of cxiSlinl\lechoologlcs 10 I")OT peoplc
f.imillllg df.l:f'lIJlmion or "ns,,~llIinllbll.' Uploil"fir", nl ,h.. 1I<11"r,,1 I·,·I·UIII'<.''' b"w
mdllliiog habllal$, biodil'ersily and fish ll:SOurccs In coa)l.;)l anJ mland areas 1I1I0llllh
proper plill\rling for aquacuhu", (llIld other) IlClivllLl:S ;l$ pari of II..., hru.;J"r <C><>tJn;c
n=GCnw;nt aOO rural dCI elopmenl inil'al;~e. of which aqLJ:uit: n:so."""c nUIl~b'C"l<:nl i. a
wmpono:nt.
Imf't"O"rng t'O...,..}llhtlILJIl LJ} (JuIllXJ ~"PlJur', buth ~munl: (jolcnullCul "IlC'lL'~~ .mJ
domors,
, IX I· AM, I'IW I ,n 1I11l1I, up,,, L,dl',IL,"'Y 1""'''1) "","."u'·"1 (I.X!' II ~l (,Il '" I."""",,I,,~ ",II, I,., I ",I,
pla,',ne., Ih. World nll"~ and Dt'll) 11.'IIlI, "'""n..".pp. 1>0
SAPA: The "Sustainable Aquaculture for Poverty Alleviation" Strategy
SAI'A COllI, P"rpou .."d OU/pIllS
TIll: Vielnam lklelopmem Report 2000 H Allw:lll1g Poven} ~ cmph.t:;ises thJl e:ICh :.c.-.:lor
shoul.! d~'Sign. programme. \\hich coolrihwcs 1(/ pa~erty ~lk'lalluli. lh(Uu~h coolribulilll:110
thm: ley pillars of !'Overty alleviation (I) crealing opportUllit); (2) ensuring cqUII), and 131
reJuclnll vulnerobilily.
The SAPA SlI'llegy is formulated by MOFIIO conlribute 10 In., gool "fpo'ert) all.:,ialiun a>
p.u1 ofllle ovcrall Gowmmo:m "IIUIIIlCl" Erad,calion anJ PO'IOft) Alle,i.mun" sUallOll) 11",
purpose of !he SAI'A Slrolegy is 10 enhance the hldihoods of poor anJ ,,,'ncrabk pI....,ple
llvou&,! llqUllCuhun: "ilh the I~llowini OUlp.J1S:
(11 Capacity of institutiol1S slrengthened, panicularly local instilutions anJ communitil:"s.
10 t11ll!<:rslaoo aoo support lhe li,'ehhood obJCCIl'"<:S of poor and I ulnentblc people,
wl>o depend on or who could bl:ndit from aqui>Cuhure;
(2) Access improved for poor people. 10 materials, illfllmmlion. fin:ulCial DllIl C,lcns'''n
~erviccs and markets; and
(3) Commun;ClIlion improved amongSt stokcholdcrs', lhrough a""I"\:II<:" I"'Ji",nl:l and
knowledge sharing, networklllll. imer-!;<.-<:lorulfsct;\urnl ;Jlld donor cn,onlllhtUlllI,
inlroduction of participatory plunning. implementalion. m{Ulil"ring and n.dll.\\I"n
approaches and informin!! policy dev~lopment;
(4) environmcntally friendly, low·risk, IOW-COSl aqllaculllll'C tC"hIlOlolllC~ ;lIld
managemenl praclices devclo(X'd and adopled
SAl'.'! rlpprollch
Thc ';i\l'i\ stnltcgy I"\:c0l!niSo.l~ lhal l. SI~Il-\"l)C approach t~ nccded. III gr'llluall) hlUhl
krllmledllC and activIlies ba.\.cd on ol131yses of li\t:lihoods and local pil"l. II makc" Ihc
<lqU3Callurc seclOr p:lrt of lhe Go"cntffil.'lIl umbrella "Elunger Eradicillion ..nd I'o,,,n)
RL'I.lu.;uun" (llEPR) ~tr.llCgy ~<H)fdinatt,J by MOLlSA. The follow;nll illdlcali,e .lLl1ll11C>
""ill suppan tl1<: a.eh;c~menl of lhe abo,'c ompuls.
Blli/dlng capacItyfa' IJOftrty all~a/lrm
llu: SAPA S1ralC&l emphasises Inc need for st.renllthenmg of capac;t) amonllllbhlUl!"'l>.
p.al1icul'lr1y local inslilutions, 10 uOOersland and >tJPPOl1 li.dibood obj""t1\'cs of p<.-oplc 111
inland and cGaSUlI oommUliities, ,,1>0 depend on or "00 cnuld benel;t from Mjlla"U!tUK. 'n,.,
capacny of locAl institutions 10 W1dersWld poor people's necls and ptmieiJ'ilI;)f)' >kIlls an: the
basis for guiding intel"lcntiol1S 1l1!t suPfi'Drl and are IJaseod on poor people's nc~'ds. The
capacilY for h"elihood analyses will thl:refore be gi~1I a high priority dUrll1& lhc earty slal:C'~
of implementation ofSAPA
At the beglOning of the implcmentalion period, local institutions "ill l>c ldcnlilicd, aud lhelr
I...JlIlIng nectls for livelihood analysC5 tlarificJ Si\I'A "ill sllppon cap.1uty hlllldlnll ba~o<J
on lhese llC1:d for lhe staff of these inSililUlions so thaI lhey can lalc l"\:'I)()llsibililY lO
implcntent SAI'A activities. Capacity oolldill& will progress through workshops. lminin.: nnd
olher relevnnt pro.:rnmmes and practical field work in §elecled pilol communes on livelihood
analyses.
I At nlll~,els II'L1111" and "msidc thc =10'
1"'P""'!ng "n'<'SJ v} pvor p;roplt UI St"'lCtS
,,,,.. SArA Stl1l1egy nxogniscs thai beller suppon fur malenab. infomlilliull. 1lll;lllClal and
eMcnsiOll servio:s and manclS is requlll:d 10 S<'f'\'C Inc needs of poor people: I he S1JalC'\l)
\\ill therefon: sed lU cMabli~ more elkui\e n}C~hanisms lOr pour PC"p!.:: 10 acC1."'>lo II'll:
inputs and sen ices required.
Based on li,'clihooo analyses, coahllon~ of panller>. lIlal \lill be eSlablislu,d fur support In
seleelcd IOCJlions, Consullalions nud p.lrtrlcn;hlps \lill be cstabli,hed \lnlt _'Ilenele" ,ueh 'IS
lhe llank for lhe l'ooT. to cxplore nnd develop means In improl'c <Jt'ce,s tn the f1nanci"llln,[
other ,crviee~.
The SAPA Slf"te!:y will ~upport pilul projecls 10 dc' dOl' ne" ida, m..J appruadle>. lhal
impm"" aceeu of poor I"'0ple Lo $erviccs. Such pllou would lk~ribc <11K! recommend" J) S
Lo improve lII:Cess 10 raourccs. innovalive extension tools IUld l""lllods. und bel1cr lICC...", III
mari.:ets. cn:tlil lIIld oLher senic" 10 Sllppllrt poor pa....lc. alld npcricllCC) ,\iIl he \\id.;h
slum.!
l",pr'll'ing n,mm",rirmionr lInd ffl'Il,'f)rki".t:
The: SAPA Slrollegy n:c.ognlSCS Lhe need for much mon: en"e""e nelwuri;ing alK!
c.ommunicBtion on poverty allcvialLon and aquaculture al all levels. Conullunicallon will be
Improved arnonll.t relevant slakeholdcr>. lhrough a"arC(l(:'. rnising and kU<l,,!.::dgc ,haling,
nel"orking, seclontl ami inleT-seclam! and <ionor co-Ordlll~\i'\I\. introduelion ul' p"'licll'alUl)
pl~nlllllg. Implementation. mOlllloring nnd cvahmtioll apprum:hc~.
SAI'A ",ill collale llnd ~h"rc e"iSlinl: ami neW c"l"'ricnccs and lhe Ic,.".,n'~ le"rnL "'IUIle u.;..:d
10 mlonn gOl'cmmcm policy dc\'dof'mcm
InHUll)'. the SAI'A OOi:wnenl will be publIshed and widely di!»Cminal~od among COn<:emLoJ
"llcllCLes arK! OIher srAe:hokkn: and lhe documenl WIll be ;aUapt~od In wtoJ c""ulatC'll arnot'l"
I"afrncn. To promolc cffecti,~ communications aman" existing projects. an inlonn.uion
5y~Lem will be established. buildine on exiSiing systems and TCS<)u~ in Viel""m Linb "III
also be promoh:d belween Vietnam and RgionaJ inruatr\'es,
FrI\ ironmemnlly sound. low-cosl. IOIl'·risk and caslly copied syslcms. ba~..oJ on ide1l1ilk"lJ
lildJllood objeclives of poor and markers will be idenllfled lII\d disscmlll~l~'<i lhmullh
l1pproprime chl1nnels and ;n response to local nCClls.
Nell' ideas and appronches emerging from pilol prllj~cls will be communienred and ",ideh
shan:d.
The communicalion alld coordinalion among dOlloUrs will be cllCourngC'll thro,ll,lh furmal ,II\d
infonnal meelin~ LO promote effecli, ~ cooper-Ilion Ln support uf tbo: g<l\ eI1Ul,,:m obj~-Cll\ ""
for po\'CTty allniaLIOll.
Tr:ch"ofogy and m,magt'mt'1II
The SAPA slflllegy supports lhe dC\'clopmenl of environmemall)' friendly. 10\\ .risk. lo,,-cu.t
aquaculture lechllOlogics and managcmcm prllctices rclell;lnl Lo poor people
'11C technologies fur small,~c;lle tre~hwmcr aqu;,wllurc "Pl'ropri~\c /"1 I,,"erly alle'-Iatrou
me 11lm' largdy in pllle~. Ibtli~r Ihml lechnical r,',c,lrel1, the need IW\\ I. Illf rc'pllLlSlIC
gOH'rtlmcm inslilulions. effecli"", ur,clmg of puor propk. and support 10 OI'C~on", lhe.'
CQllSIramts 10 cuny.
In coaslal arras, where there arc sill.nincalll munl-..:rs of poor people. such enl'ironmcnlnl1)'
friendly. low-risk. low-~ost t~chnoIOl;ics art not readily llvailable. ami a major concerro in
Vietnam is lD develop the tecbnololilks and manill:cmem sY~lelns Ihill arc apPlOpriate for poor
people
In suppon of the: dc\'elopment of aqUOlCultwc t«hniques. b<.1ler social ano.! Cll\'lrtJIunenl.ll
imp;oo;l assessmml mC1hodologie5 and il<!1.Li'uic iIJlllOOl health managemenl Sllnt"'l;les for small-
scale t:mners prc rl'quired.
SAI'A will support developmenl of approprimc hM,her)'. Illirsery and grow-out te<:hnol0l:l'
and ll1anagenwlH praclices. as required. Ihroullh pallicipalory researeh allcnd:lS. Cupacily
buildinJ; and otller support Illay be rcquin:d 10 unenl res.:an:h il1,stiluh:s hlwomls sudl n",w
p.a111ClpalO,)' dl1vcn agendas.
In 0IXn access r,,'$(lurees in inland and cUllStal a~as. SAPA lOoili suppol1lhe ..Je\dopmem and
Imptcmen\31ion of eo-managemem approachc:s that help secure lhe liwhhooJs of poor
p<:ople,
T",gt'lg'""ps (IIII! ""'/IS
Th.: ullimal.: IllI"gd group of SAP;\ is poor po;:upk in rural arcas "hc:n: "ppunUnllle\ e,isl 10
di\ersll)'.md imprme li\e1i1xxKls through aquacuhun: SpL.",i.tI unention 11111 be III11:n Iu the
IIlUSI \ul ......rable groups and Ihus tbl: grogmp/liul Focus lOoill be on II", Nonhern MIlUn1J,"~.
Central llighlallll~. North C"lllral C'l:l.tal l"u'lIl~"~ atI'J the M~kong lkll:l 11k' lmllal
aCIl I illes of SAI'A witl lben Ix: IO"~lr"s idel1tl fYlllll lhc poor ililtl 11101e \"ulnemlJlc lllUups. a., a
hasis for more targeled tbllow III' <Iclivilies \Iithin lhe.le sek",tcd gc,,~milhie<ll :In:<IS
l1Ic: Immediale tar~el of SAPA is the supponing iJlSlitmiulUl anLl policy fran",""r\.,. anLl
SAI'.,\ "ill c:.bbh~ linL:; \11th diw;c1. pro~IIKlaL lUtional and rcglul\.Il Irl>.Iitutiutb. and
dont",ide\'e!opmem al,'<:ncics lOoilh n:sp"n,,;l!ililie;; fur po_crt) at1el'lJllotl JII'J SIlSliunabll: nlrJI
<k\dopm~111.
IJlIl'g'lI/iIlJl "'ill, (}/I(~,{wI'erl)' p'''gmmmes
The SAI'A SlrtlleID' is 10 ",ork alongside oth,:r prOjects aud progffil1l1l1CS. r~i,inilihe I'mlilc
of llle role of small-SClIlc aquaculture amongst e~t"'rlIJ1 and Oo\emmo:rll r".ource provideR
"lthin lhe CTtlt'rKi01: opcmlional ft:lmeworl. for d..=ntralised IUntl dc\Clopml'm (I\!lelhe.
Illest: follow a broad rural dc"clopmt:m Stnl1~g) or conccotr,ll.: on a p3llicular dl'lclupmem
secl"r. be il agriculture. ht::allh or l'ducollon) If Ihis lakes the fonn nf Ihe ~urrenl "'171~
Communes Projecl", lhen local go\"cmmem (communes) will be able 10 propose projects in
sl1wtl ..seale aql1ucIllnm: III1l1lleli the salile way as prescmly lIIkcs place 11\ fllrlll mfnU!n.cll.re
projeclS. As such. Ihe SArA S!rmq;y \Vii! hdp to "idcl1 Ihe GUVerilinell1 resourees 3vuilabk
for implemennng this concept. as is olre:ldy proposed in OccL~ion No 135. AquUl:ullure
options for pG\'cny at1e~ialion ~uld be emphasIsed "ithin lbe del'dopmenl UI\.'1III. through
linting w rurtll dc\eloptlK'n1 pmjtt~ such a.s the World Bank piIX-hnc l'roj«1 on PO'''"y
KcdUoCII<l1\ for the Nonhern (IIoUlllllins and tbe All!} pruJ""" lor pU\tT\y n:t.!Ul:II0rl lor tile
("'mlral Keginn Aln:ody 511eh a relullollship is dClclopmS IOollh lhe l'ulO"'::," Union Fuo.Jed
Ruml Development I'rojeclll1 Cao b:lIIglll\ller lhe AIT-SmA l'ruj,,'t:l.
II I~ Ih~,,:I<>I~ 'Hl~,..k,1 '0 1Il0'" lur\\anJ Ihnlllgli 111lpkm~nung :l scri~, "I' "pll"l'" qulul
pmj~~b' ,n "llI<h &,Ih tli~ appro,,~h II.dl amI l~d)fli~,ll "11.1 I1MIl,I~"Ul~111 "plhJl1~ 1....1
"'Iu.u;ullun: cuuld ~ l~s'e<l. In :;<,nn.' cao.~, suo;h 1'1f"1'J~-';b alre'"I) ~'l'I, ,.n,1 '",ulJ l"n1l lhe
ha>.i" lur lhb c,",pnil1lcmaliun Jp ..Ilk., .~. II 1l1,1) b<: 11~~~"''''"\ 10 ,k"'1'1' I",," pll",
pruJ~ch
f(~sl"J/"lillg /(J /1ll,J( 1"'''1"''
lll~ "",,,muabilily amJ rc'l'nn"i'WlcSS ot the 1\-101'110 poor (k.,,<lpk ,,,IIIl<: ~")' I" 11h.· ,lIcc"'"
o( SAI',\ '1l1c de,d"pl1lcm of mechanisms for bru.1<! p"JrIlc'p-lll<lIl ,1IlJ 110.· ,Id'h'r) .. I
""I"\'I~':"_ 111l'ullll1g poor rcvPk in plannil1~ (idcnu t) mil Slr.:llg,h" ,,".1 ',pl.... II,,", 1l.>U1J:: III a
h, d 11l<1Od approa.;h). idelllll)'lllt and de,'dopll1~ p.lrlrJI.'l>lul'''- 'Hll'kulCUl.lU"Il. 'h<lIUlurill!!
.111,1 c·",hl.lliun i, n~c':""'ll) S,\I'i\ ,"" ,lIlil lu tt"~': IIc'" ',,111111 ~tJ"I"""Il,,·,, .I"J 1,'~llil.'I.
1......,1 ~"lId,j ...: :lCliun. h) inlll.01ll111 programmc.,. III." IMIlIJ ass<;ts ur flo.".r 1"'~'l'k "r 111,'~.
",,1\1,.:. IllUfe reaJII) .l'ailal>k. 1""'"", ml!!JU lI",luok io'cllsi,c Ih""'lllll.lll<~1"llnl"w1.tll"n
1~"i111aClllg ""mmb III 111.1l~ a,a.il.lllk 10 ~OIlIlIlU'l\.'" Ih" '''PlloUll LI,,'I ,,,,,.-d hl 1I11pklll':l1l
1*'granull~s Wiler.' lh" llL,m~!!cl1l<:nl of ,!II "'licilic rc",,,,,rec IInuhc" "f Is ,IIJed.:d b) ulh,'1
,I.,~d,,,ld,',,. "'1""'1,111)' III <"<,.,-.(." .,rL". '\hkl 11IIlthc 1I1\'"I\'.:III,:ul 1\1111 ..., c'l\u,,".I~c~L II '"
,.·' ....I1I""J .hal hUII\"" n:""or"" ~",u.lraillh pn:dudc ell<: ,kld0l'm"m .. , ., ,"-d'"il,'J
e,LCI1SIUIl ><:1"\ I~" lur Ih" .l<luacwlure ><:dOl. Jl1Sle'lll. IIIl~s wool,l he rn.l<k "~lh 1l<'lI-~ll.·~l.lh,1
a!!"llCICS (.'\\;ri"UhOI." t,,,Ic'u.ion ~rll,,,·sl. ",,,,1.,1 mllarll"",li",u. "uJ IlI""S IIl<:JI.1 ..nJ
Ullcl>l1\ CnllOl1.l1 m".m, "I c·,lenSIOIl "plurlll "1,'1"1 hi!.> dc'dupeJ "ul, 1.11 11\.:1 p.nll<lI~'tlUIi .
.Irkl 1>.,,,,,.1 011 Ih" ",1,'01\.'11"" d.:n,""l IWIll 1111"1 l'hlj .... h .lIld ,111'':__ .11'1""'. "Ill I",·
p"ldu~.:d 10 "",,1,1 Lh""", l"on-Sfl\.1;iali.sl groups ,n ill"""'llllllalion 1\1' ml""".I1",,.
\".In'llo::» ~r':,llm" .Inil cajla,ily hUIIJIll!! ,1l11ullg lhe 1Il.lillllioll' ,uJ'J""mlll! Ihe' puur 1".11,
I"""J l!u,,,mmem!llilmml>l,,,lIon,, mas;; UIIl'IIlI ... liuIIS, "uch as I).:p.ullllcnt. "I h"Ilcn.:s
(Dol'l). l).:p,1I1I\\enl, of "Ilrieutlu", 1Ir>il Rural D",d"l'rl1l:nl (nARllI .ul<l UO.1l-lrtn":l1b ul
SCI"llCC_ Jc-chnolol:~ IlnJ l-'m'irulllnl,:m (DUSTI". nll(l 'Io"'lal "'l!an''''I''orl>. Slid, a, Ih.:
hunlo:r" """oclalioll \\'<>llIc'''''' 11111011 "lid y,mlh ..h.'>tl<:,aU"'I) lu 1":Il':1 ,,,,,I."",I,IIIJ ",I<!
f.l\;lln"I" Itl\;ir "hkclll C~. "III tll: lh" l,,). III b'Ulld ~"I"'" II) "1II"U" Jl\lI \I 1l<:"l'k ,,, "'1'1""1 "I
111':1< "hin'll\~' nt.: ~11lf'l""''' "III h.: un 'll"kl'!I,I'l<JIll~ LI",· Jlb",· "r '"1.111- ....11.- ."I",...·"llul'·
III poor JIeOI'J.:s ti\"dihouJ,,; dllo<l lhe objecli'cs ami Sln:"glhs "r Ih~ 1"1Uf I hI> ,\Ill rt."lUIl.'
Ch:,!tlon uf a I,aini"lo\ capa<:il). innlally in pilot an'a,. II shoulJ b<: Iklll.'J Ih:" ""11\': lUslHUI,',_
UnI\CI~lll'" anJ pmJc'cl" ha'.: a1r\:.ldy ilcldull\.-d Wille Capaell)' in :1 II:mi"II~OI''') p"l\;':"".
CIl lhc llNDI"l'AO ~1\,!u"cllllllrc: Dcn:loJltnall in Northern lIplalld,,- pll'J""1 " llf,,\;ng I..
he .,IUeu, or' eOlnmllll,eaunt: s1:iJls in pilrticipalory U>s<;,;,imcnl
Part 2: Implementation of the SAPA Strategy
~:\l',\ \\ill be illlptem"I\1~'" grndu:llly_ It begins .... iLh CDp;lCily bllllJinl: in 11\ "hh.."" an.ll) ,Is
11..,1 "ill he 115<.'tJ co ben", ullderslalld Ih" Ii> c1ihoot!. of poor po",!,'" III SCkCl.-d s<>cial anJ
el"'lrOlln'~'llalCOlll.."b, This onlkrslnndillg anil p.:1rticlpalory proc.:s. '\In pr.l\'iile III<: bu,l"
Illf l.Indopm"lli of II dela,leil \\'or~pl.1Il IIllJ 1I111'lem<:lllnliol1 oj a<:11\ ,lie" ''''lulr"d 10 "Url'''ll
puot p"llpk Th.: :S1f;llq;) lIselr '" J)r\anll" all<! has Ihe ,apacll) 10> ,,,I.,pl ,,, d\.ln~"s ~
rt.'quin....l dur;nlllrn: Illn!;-I~nn pru<:ess of impknl<:malioll, In.: "rr.ll"!;) lar~d, I" ':Ill} ,.,J.:~lc'J
arcas 1-"'- til<: ",..ill ",Iil'ili"s durill~ Ihc 1i...1S·year 11<:1 iuJ Irolll ~00 I !OU~lllI~ lill1" Inml<'
i. III Ii",: \luh lhe rir,,1 pha.", "f Ihe 111:l'lt slralcG)
..\h~r ~llO:i. a Sl.'C,.. 1<i j-)car pi""", is plallllo:d Ihal "uuld aun co npand "ll\1 Juph.:a.I': III<:







lh~ ucm;lI"s and the lI11plel1\cnt~lillll plJIl Ill' Ih" Simiegy ;,r" gll'ClI III 1111, S",.II(JIl II
hnplelll"lllllll111l of Ih", SAI'A SI.-JICJ;Y. Th" oclivih~ l1:<Julr"d ~"" lluliin.'\I1Il II 1,,~fnllJl" Ihal
will form Ihe basis for d",dopm"nl of dctalkd "or~flIJns lur S"P"
Institutional arrangements for implementation
Further dC\'elopmenl llnd Implcmcnution of SAP,' IS lhe rcsporu;ibihly 01 II Conllnill.,\:,
\\ hich \\111 coosi.>t of members fmm OOllttmo.-d Ministries anJ IllOl:SS Of"glllllzall00$ It .1:. MI'J.
MARl). MOllSA, MOET, MOH. WU and Ibnl; for !'<IOT). Mlm'itC1l.J1 1".xkf)lHp \\ilhin
MOFI '\ill chair It. ~ SAPA Com,nin"" "ill ~l:"lnrly "'Olnfl1Ulll<Jt.· \lnh II~ 1lll'R
3lrJI\~ . "iIllipprO\·c annual \\on.plans and Tl:pons.•A11 \\ ,II rrlllllOlC lhe ~I'-J'cl!~ \\ nh", Ihc
statc nI;lthmery. The Chair of,lle SAPA ComminCl: (or a pcrsoo d"sigIlJle.J II) Ih", Cluir}
"ill rcrrescm MOFl in Ihe Go'emn~nt HEI'R sus,cgy commillCl:
Anlmplememalion Supporl Unit (ISU) "ill be established wilhin IIIOH, ".11 be rcsponsible
for the co·oruinalion of Ihe day-Io-day illlpicmenialion of 'h" Slr"le~y. nltllll11: Ih"
slakehol,J.·rs (cl:. DOSrl:, Intefllational Cooperlllion I)cpanmcm. tXlcl1siOiI C<:lItrc.
D"'Ilarllllenl of Fishery !lcslJurce M~'lilgcll\ellL IUA's. pronndul DOlTs und ll"IU),~, lind
other rekVllnl orIlOlllb,ltiolls). The ISU will have olle full-tnlle IIdnllnislffil,lr mid ,."erul
supporl .llIfT.
Tho: ISL: "ill IJ., Ille n.lIiunal focal poim For linkal1e "'nil other regionlll acli~'l'''s, ,ueh as til...
Asi:l TCl:ional ··Support III Regional Aquatic ResourcL'S Managcnll.·m- tSTRF,'M I mlliali '·e
A. I1fI Ulll'leflll;nl,llion mL-chnrlislIl. approJJnlll'" focal points aI 1'1\1, 1I1L1,l1. .Ii In.:1 JnJ
commu01C h~\cl5 will be selected for communications and il1(unnaliun "~ch.,,,tt-,· ... ;uwj lhe
\'l!lTImunic..,ioos llo;:l\\url will be graduall~ ""pandcU dunn!: impl<:1llCnlllll<H1 "I Ilk SAI'A
Sua'<:II) The fOCilI poinb al oommullo;: Ind "ill Implement ,he Ja)·to--day KII\ III"". a»iSlcd
by the pro\lllCial lind nalion.lnCI\\Orb. lbc implement.llon of SAPA will he 1l<"""mraIH.e.J.






































n,e lIllpJe""'lllalioll ",II lotlo\\ ;" iOCc"rJ~r>o,:t ,,"h 111<: (;", emlllellt IllPR sch"dllk
for lhl.' perioJ ~OOI-~OIO arK! some indic:lll\': ul1pkm"nt,lllun lirn"s nrc indu,lcJ in
Ihe l0l:l:(mrne nl)(we. rhere is l\ "eeJ lur more J,·tailed plm",,,,\; 1(' 11<; dOlle' 011 .111
nnniial basis, TIle follo\\in1: oU1lines !II\: a..:li I 'II'" pla"""d lilr !{)Il I
(II MOFI \\111 .,slablish Ill<: S '\1' \ ('umnult,"", :u>J lh,: ... \1' \ Imrl"menl.:hull
Suppunl 'nn tlSUI inlW11: ~INII
(211SU "Ill prim lind "idel) ..h>-Si'millal... lhe SAr\ SIt3Iq!) documem ill
Victnaml.'SC and I::ngh~h dunng J llly'Aul1USI
13) rask rortt Group nssisl~d bl some e~IJ\:llswill dmll a.'Henr SApA 101.l111l111e
11111.1 a de!ailed wurkpJan I"f 200 1
(4) Cominue enpaeily bllildillt: fll( liwllllOod nll~lysc$ (Ill) Jnu ill1pkLl1e"I~lion
of llle anJI~ ses in !lJ ,;,;1"'1"..1 pllul ,lie....' I h" .Inal) '<:' ,,,II I"nn IIIC 0. '~Iur
mi,i"llOf\ ul foil"", up 11<:'" Ill,... '" l><kcl~-d
C511'repafe a commumcation plan anJ SA/'A nel\'orling Slr.lle!l-) IhrllUgh
eOllSultalion \\ilh I.e) Sla~"holders for discuss,on al D national '\Urlshop in
No, ember 2001
(6) i'replre nn mmual rcpol'l and :, 'Iorkpilln for 1002 1"he' "ur~plnll Will Id~nlifJ
th~ rupoll51bilily amJ inputs "I' l'~eh involved inSlliullOl1. ~mJ il1dl~:II" :,
gradual phasing ill of mOre ;lel;"ih"" "no1' lht' Iiw·)ear perlfld as ",!,... rienee
I.lr,,"~
11) The SAl'A Cummlllt1.· ""II all a rl;1l"..n·"ilk "urbbul' ""Ih !lie """rail
lJlc,mc on IOtrodUClion oflhe SAI'A SlI~le~) duting N'l\cmbcr :?OOI,
1"1J111' """I"k<:,1Jur ~'I/'A ,'"",I~/m,mll/;I'"
(/(ll'emmelll r;ul'i/rib"I;QlI.r
Thc MOFI '" 111 provide in kind and ":'5h conlrihulions III ~llpr.nn implclllt'nlatll)1l or
51\/',\ Jnc, ltl kind comribu!luns ""II tnduJ.: .011 ulli,·., II" Ill<: ImpJcm.:lllallun
SUl'PU1l Unil ([SUI. lelephone lillC an,/ furlltlur" lbe ea:J1 "ullribuuoo "til i'leludc
an Dnnual all",,;olioo ofaboul VNI)JOU milh,." I~:?O.IJJUI lor" tl). 101" ..Lui) ('per-Ullin
acll' illts a5 contnbutions fur Ih.: SI\I'.-\
These conin bUlions do 1ll)1 include ("" emmenl c\>lllnhuIIU,l> !"r e"ell I~mlOI,I,II"d
p,IOII"oJccllaelivily lh" dClaib ul "llIdl "ilille pr..:parcd ,!millllihe implcn'Clltlilioll
l"'riod
Dunor nmtribulWIlJ,
Donor assislance "'ill be rt'queSled ltl StJPf'".,rt til..· hulding of " ..r1.~hups.. IrJIIlIll\l
acu"lli,,~. olliee eqUlpmenl lind Slurt Lip opcrJlIunal eO~I~ fot SAP" and II,,, tield
Ilc!t\'illes. Some rx:rsolulCl lll1d "J I",,· IOleman,)",,1 e.~pcll """"I,lIlCe "ill .,b" h.,
"":<Juired. based (111 delmled n~"ds I" h..: "llIl~)n"e<l.
Till.' local imervemlolls in large! n~<LS "'IU I>c lormtllal~'(l Ihrough " l"'A!C'p..IU')
process :md submlllcd 10 ~""cmlTl('m Q'xl donor Ii... lunding ~Ilf'potI II)!,' ~..,\ emmem
'" III undertal..: further d'iiCuss'on5 and '''-'l,'Oti;ol'U1l' hI e"plof\: rUJldi,,~ n......... hanisol> lur




DI I a QUi"'g Ngoc.
f\,lini,t";f, l'\'lini,u) ,,11'i,h~rle,
Vice Ministers. )'our Excdlcllcic·s.ludle, and gellll.:mcn. go"d I1\nrning!
I "oliid like to lI'elcome "I) parlicipailis 10 tlli, Sc"pil111 f\,ketillJ,i. A ,pcciallh;lIl~S 10
r~presctll.1li'·cs trom ~ovemme"l ug""ei"". pr<" i'lei"lllulIlufll'"'. d[lll(lf agencte, and
rcgional ami intnnaliOIl,,1 or..allli<llhJllS fUf }our .,uprm( alld lillie tu 1"""1.icijJ<ll"; in Illis
mC~lil1g. The p~rticipalion or sudl il brge grllllJl is vcr} cncu"r:lgll11l1O mc us n sho",
(he slrong interest in this imporlam lUplC "r p< tI'crt) :,Ikl'iali,," II Lfuugll a"llI,Lcllllm~
jam pk:lscd to inform you Ih'lllhe C;t\I'crnmelliol"VictnalllI>; gi\'ing" l1i ..h Ilri,1rilj
10 pOlerl), alleviatillil. These polidcs lIIe benl" noj,," adopted inlhe Ihherks se"l"r,
I"hcrc ~re cerminly considerable d,,,lIeng~~ in impJcnlenting (he,c' fl<llicic~.•'nJ
particularly in the tisherie~ Seelllr. rllefe ,II'~ s~\'ernlillillioll pCojpk hVlIlg in eel"st,,1
and inland communities in Vie!l1,l1H "liu lIr" c\tremcJy pour. hul whl1 cerlalllly e.1I\
bendil Ii-om improved mmmgemem of t"ish~l'y I\-,>ource.• ulld susUtillllble aqlweulture
dc\'cll.ljllllc'nt. For e~<lIlIplc. ,mllll-"""k' ill,ll<>f~ lj,;h~1'1l1cn. "ho,~ liv~hho,,<l, ar~
declining with dwimJlin[: inshilre li~1l 'hlCb. runk Ilmong S<JIll,' of tlie P(J<Jrc'$t flt'<lple
in Vidn~m. AIt~mlili\'e hvelih(l<lll,. Sltdl lIS uqll3cllilure ar~ urgenll) reqUired Jur
these li-"hcnncu "nd Iheir f,mlilics. Therc ar~ .1I~o brg~ nUlllh~L' of poor peopk inlhc
Illuunimll ar~a,; wbo urg~nlly ne~d Ihe p""ICIIl and income thal can b~ p"" Id~<l
through ~qu~culturc.
Fortul1alt'ly, lh"n~ ur~ some good eXilmples nlrclldy_ "hieh d~tl1Un,lI";He lhe pilleniial
of :tllua~lIltl're to po.'erl)' alle,'imion. I hope ll\ls lI1~eling can iJ~lIliry str3l~gic~ lhal
wor~ and rccolllmeml an 3pproa~h. "hilh will el1~llrt: sm;h Sllcce,~cs arc duplJe"l~d
more widely. J ~Iso lool.: for new s;lrnwgiLs ILl help nccderatc tlu' posilll'e n:)IllrihU!lOIl
of ~"Ill:tClJItmc to lhe incOnic alld f(\od or p~('pk i11 1'1I1~11 JfL>lS
Umil rcc~nlly. UND? nlld a fel' ulhlT dotlllr., ha\'e ul'J"efed support lur po"en}
alleviatiun through aq1l3cllhurc. R"cu!luizing the illlporl~nce of ;!'1ulIellhur", rur
po\'eny nltcvill!lon. Mol'l has deeiJed IU Illake '1 I"ng-term 1;(lI11l11illllcnl lhrOl'llh
establishing 1I spt.:cial progr<lln namcd "SlIstainahle ,1'I11a~lIhllrC lor p<l\erl)'
nllevialiun", I nOle thai tollo\\-;ng the success l>flile UNDI' SllPthlrled projeet. lliere is
illCCeaS ing interesl of donor£ in a<llIaniltllre tOI IlU\'clI)' allevimi. Oil 111 i, lrend i, I cr)
mu~h "dcoml'd.
The Mol'l nre looking rOrWardlO the uulcome> from IIlIS ~eujlil\g l\kCUlI!l. \\'·c I >el\
it as very signifi~nlll in raising aWareneSS uf lhc ill1porlane~ 01' aqulIcul!urc in
Improv\llg flOor pcoples livelihood, 311<1 [0 h\lill! n ~pecilli rmgnlm tor PO'crl)
allev\lItion I eXJl<'cl il should cumc lip ",ilh pmelical reeOlnl1lcnJmions and I'romme
11Irti\~1 ""operalion willl dOIl"1> in implclll~l1lali'lH "lilli, pl"l,lI;'Il1. pH" Idilill
incrcase<J momentum ~nJ din:clioll in Om dhllh "metrds I")\'el'l) all~\'i~ll"n I;" "llr
[!Coplc. I pcrsonallj ass"", )"11 Ihal jUlir fc'L'lJl1J1J.'nd.lli'lll' ,m.! th" !lIU!lI.lllJ \Iill
reccil'e tile highe" supplJrl 1i-[/111 tile nov,mm,'1l1 "Ild I I(){>~ forward Iu 1I sllnilml)'
high le\'('1 of COmmilllH'nt and ~lll'porl from tILe donur"
I would like to Ihank ailihe varHHIS agenclc, lll1,1 IIlUilid".II, wlm have cOnlrihlUeJ I"
IIle orgal1iz~liol1 of Ihe meeting. ami cspcdall} the h~rd w(>r~iI1g Orglilliiatioll
Committee. Steering COllullillec "nl! the Working GITIlIIl I would like cs[!Ccially
lhanking NORAD for Ihelr mudl JPlll'~cial,,<J conll'ihu!lon ,,,,d \ IWJJ1 m 'UPI")JlIlIg
the mec!lng Thank you Vice ~IILliSicr I'''''ll /1.11'1 101' >""r Jl"rIIClpm"\ll and
rc,ponsibility as a Viec Chainll"ll "rthe Org1ll11/-"1I<l11 ronlllllllee, Thank },.u ;,1-" h'
the p:lrticipants Ii-olll MAI{D. MULlS,\ allJ MUSTE. It is a pleaslLrc 10 IlOle SLId,
support and cxpl'\:ssion of coopcmli<H\ 1;"111) "Ihcr Minislrics whicli IlHllcrs Ilell For
future illlCr·.cCloml cooperalion
Laslly.1 would like to give Specillllb~n~sW thc I'rolincial alltli"rillcs and lbe f'lL111Cr,
partiCipating in this mectinll. tl-1.lIl} "I )"" .HC dCilllI\1l I\lth I""nl) ,\n II d,lj-tn-d,,}
ba,is. j hank i'oU I,lr your panicip:ttion. I bllpe' tb"t the l'mgrHlII being dC"doped
<Juring lhis mceting. and follow up ""ti"n.\. II ill SlIPP<l[\ )',nl III Y\)lLl i1l11'''flilllt 1.I.\k,
I look tbrll~lI'd to am! wish you all all cnjoyahlc and SlICCC.~SrlLllI":clil1g.
Ollec llgilln, wdtoillc a"d grHHlnmmHlgl
Government Policy on Hunger Eradication and POV€rly
Alleviation
U,
Ilk L~i t)u,'ng l"!n,c. Vic.: Min,~tcr.
MIlHSlr)' ur 1·1.",nlll~ ilnd lli~~~hl""'"
In Ihc rroc~ of reno\Ollion anJ 1l1l,'I!r:lIl"". V'dn.llll·. cu"....m) IloJS m...k "",n,'
rcmarJ,;able nchievt'mcms: th,' GDI' h:I. l'''Hilall,l) i'lo:r.:ascd e~pon eamin~, illsn
great])' illcrcased: ",frastruclurc h~s r..:Cl1 COlltuluolJsly slrcn~lh"'llc,t, inlcm",,,ul~1
rclillioll' ,,,,h olh"r coumrics has "itl~ll<:tI allli It, Ul~ '1.IO<I.,r<l. 11;1,,, been,,,, highcr
alld high,.,.. 'I'hc pO\ert) 1111., tkerca"",,J ftOm ,;g.. In l?'n w ~1"!. m 1998 (..,. nol,..l
b)' the World Balli; '0 the l't"pOl1 .V""nanl "1I:tch Hunger .1J1J I'm cl1) J Ih}'h'\ er,
desp,'e thc acccler.lllon in <x:onorll'C gtO",h, ",cloam rcnlal,,, .,mung Ihe "'.",'"
countnes In th" I'.orl,J. rhe a\erilg" mcum" or Ul<l~1 ",. tile [1<)pul;lIl"ll IS still, er)' I"",
eSp<-"'''llh ilrnong Ih" households Imng 'n ruril! aI'C~
!\tthe S"'Congress O!lhe Commum., I'an~ of \/1'1nam m 1Y% a t1.:.:i"on '\.l~ lll.lde
lu Ill''' a hiK-!t priorrl)' to hUII\:cr eradil;lllUn ,m,J pmCl1) alh~H"lron ." part oj Ih..:
social allcl econumic d~vclOl'mcllt progrnm l'or th~ cOlJrllry I'Iw ohj~cti\'" uf the
program was III decl'Case ttl<: po\ert) rille to i,-ss Ihan 1O~. by the "lid III )C,lf 2UOtJ.
The gO\ emm"nt Iw; :JJoptL'\i II number 01 p',lk:) llK:asure" 10 ful ti I tlll. ubjc'\;'" e I. I
eumpll,. the &ml fur the P",or "J' l">ol.JI>li.Jt....,J ,uk! b<-<. .mc ul>crntl<lnill ill 1'Nt>. t.,
pro,ide low i'\l~re~1 c,."di, ror [1<." ,...~,pk t., ,Jc'cl"p (hd, p""hKt,,,n ~l,'elll,': .,
p'''g'''''' ,,~bl"J~7'· ",J, IU'lI"k.! "Jlillhc il"" "I "gJ'cell'"l!: !>'lJI'Cn" I""tls :md lulb"
o '"773" program for ·""ploitation of ""tlantl. ilion!:, fi'er>! "nd CIl.1S1al II"C, fl"
aquacuhure" ""M Sbrted; and II prtlllr:lRl -120" "'1 ~ Job "(Cilt,O""
On 27010 Jul)' 19911, th" Prime Minister lhm'lgh lk,·i>lon I))Il<)<l~ 'QD IT!l "ppru, cd
the nmlunul-\\idc program 011 "Ilungcr Cr.t,JICi!111111 am! l't)"c,t) "tle"'"llon' tUJ Ihe
pcrioJ I99S·!OOO, In th" li~t )'eal)C, II", progrilTol maml) locus..:, lIS pliuril) ulltll<:
poorest COl'lntUroes i'l remote, nJO\m13irl\lUs ,,"J huw"I.~ .m:.... ,lII,J i~l.all,J, I h.:
progrlllll IS 5upponmil pmjCl.t~ for
• Infr.'~lruclUrc bUl,di"l!:, ~cnlcmcm ,lIl,J rcsclIkmcr\l
• Job elcmiOrl and divcrsi ftcalioll of produci ,,,n s)'~k",s
• Prtl\ l,jill¥ loon lOr the puur
• lmprvl ms "",ocatn.n .)st"mS
• De"cloprncnt of publ,c hel,hh 3<:f\ Ile~,
• Pro,·idlnt( ,,~tenS'Oll Sl:T\'iec~ ror thc poor III ;'gri.:ullllfc, torestf) lind li"I,.'"
seclors,
• Im.ututional c.ap;lCi.) bUlI,Jillt( for the local lIud celllflll lIgcncic~ IllH.t'etl "uh
po\'en) alleviation
• $cttlcmc'll, rehabihll'lioll and Sllpponi'l~ for new !."Collumi" Ilrcas
• Supponing ethnic stOups in spt.'Cial circumslan,'Cs
,,, ,,,,,""'1 of al~'"l 10.000 ""lion \'ND JUSD 700 million) has heen allocated by
l~<lH' IIHnen' lor Ihi. Jlrogram duri nl: a Ihr"C·ycnr illlrlclllenlmion period from 1998 10
~t~~1
(In t I larrh tQ<Iit Ihe Prim... ~hOl'll'f "Igncd l:>en~KIfl 135, 1993JQD- n g 10 appru,e
lhe 1'lHgffil11 "" -<;',.;".-ec""umic lk" e10l'lllelll for Ihe mOSI p"(m:~1 conmllmille~ 111
rCII1i1ll' ami n1r>unl"ilwm ~rt:i'~"
I Ill: "!>jecli\"(: nf Ihe pmgmm IS 10 completely erndicate chronic hunger oflhc pooresl
1"<~'l'k 111 mounl<ll11 lJI"Ci\5 0"(1' lhe I'<Tlod flQlll 1995 10 2000 and 10 dccrta51l:' the
rn'P',r\l.m of I"f"Ol" pc"r1e 10 25·. in lhcsc IJ(lOrtSl commllJlCS b~ Ihe ) car 2005
I hl' ('IH~ralll hilS 5 gellCflc ta~ks. mHlldy
I'I"IHIIIII:. sclllem~1I1 and r<,scUlt'menl of loeal JlOflulalion~ in sume areas. and
rrU'i'I"1l (If lI\elih<,,>ds ,,11CR' il i< p"-.sible. "nc<>Ur.I!!.ing agrieuhure and f,>o:sl1)
rWoJaCll<>f1. all<! f"l",,~in!!. and markeung. \\llh the purpose of fully mobili7jng
,·~i<linl.l natural rrsou~el':S, ert':ui"g I".;al employmenl opportunilies and suslaining
1....."Uplc·. li,c1iho,xk devd<,'ping f11T<11 infriL~lflIclure in a frlllllcwOlk of mllSlcr plan
ilild IiUIII\; in Idlh 11", rewlllcl1ll'lll an'tl scnlcillent program. The firSI priorihn an: on
rl>ad :md Irnn'pl'rlalinn. pro,ision of dean " .. I....r supplies and tl<."Clncil} .uppl}.
indudllill <m:IlI-!lCi:l1c hydmc:kclrie f'O"er: pl:lIlning and dcvelOflin!! commun<: cenlers
'\llh pm,ril} 00 mfr;l<1ruclure for put-lie heallh 5CT\'iccs. <'<lucalion and trainlll!!. lrade.
h'lI1d,~t,111 alld ~m,lll ~~ilk imJUSlr) ;1IIt! 111dmrrv COIllDlUllicUliollS; and d~velopnlg
11IImnl1 resourcc~ m locO\I ~nd c,unmune level 10 improve adillinislnllion and economic
lIlann~cn.....nt sk ills fur I'O,,,rt, alln ialion and to supporl social and <."CollOmic 1:ro",h,
1" lullil Ihe'll' III~~, lhe go\Crnmenl of Vietnam has de...e1opW B policy framc\\ork
Ihal dcals "itlt 1~l1d II~" and pr\lpcrt~ rl!!hl~; Cf<:<lil and inH"lmco', hu"t'",It'''''I'''c''
t1,."d"l'lilclll. IU\ II\Cl'lllIles. Hilt! ,'Ihcl". I Ill' I'mgnlill hHS Idcnlili;t! n.·sponslhihIICS
,01 "r!-'.'nl ...:Il;OIl_ "ilhll' V,eln:lIll. al ,,1I1C\c1~, and CIIC,'Ur,lgC!l Inlemalil1l1al til'""\'>; II'
'uf'l'<"rl ,mpleln,mlalioo of !he J'fOtIral1l III apprl'f'rialc and dTecli"e ways,
h'r Ih" period 199'1-:1000. all amounl uf VN!) 1.800 billion (USD 130 million) 15
nll"';il1l'i\ for Ille pr"grr.nl. TIl .... Ihnk lor Ihe I'uor hlls alw provided on al11l!lIlll or
\'~D o/.IJSr. hilholl (lISI) JOO mil1iOI1) I"o;>r 11K' pooT ~Ior Fkside~. Illlemntional
d"nnf'< ha,,, alo;n pto\lJed StTnn!! surrnn Ii .. ro'en} alle,i.irlion Prestoll}. lhe
~ It"~ l'ftln'Cm of \'1<:'11;1111 l< ",nah<'r.mn~'"nh II... W<>rId lJank 10 ~r<: a long-ICTTlI
'Iral....~y elllill....,1 "Vielnam "u."~,, 1"" "11)'· Some uf lhe projects being implcmentctl
1I1dude Ihe II·AD prnj' ....l 11l {)uan", hmlt. luyen qllnng alld Iia !liang provinces:
rclore~lalion projecls lIrl,kr SI[}i\ <\lPllnrt and World f"lank projects on rurnl
<Ielclnpn>e11l in si~ mounla;n prmioct:'<
Ih......., ,k:hleH''11lClll~ h.a ... c,'n", from IIII.'" I",liq promllll:!31t'd by the COmmonl<1 part~
.md G,,,ertlml"nt of \'km,llll. 'IS ",.,11 ,I'> ",rcal dT"n~ gi'en by nur p<.'Qrl~ and
dlel'li' e ~lIpp"rt pro' Itled hI lhe inler 11,,11\111 •.1 ~"Jl\ Ililmil}
[\,e,crlhdcs.s. honger c1illlll\3lion and f""crl} rallKli,'n rem':lltl5 an urgel11 i!$tJC III
V>eUlar1'. e<pt'Ci:dl} 111 11M: mr;ll~ "hm: aboul S~ of OUT people lIT!' living.. The
1111al me,1 1'<0\ id~ 700. oflhc labor f"TCC for Ih.... COIIIIIT)". and )~ where almost 90",. of
Ihe POut pe"ple h,c Ih~ ""crollc lI1~or1\e in fIIwlllT't."aS i. 5tHI "cry 10\\ and estimales
SUl:gesl only 7W. of labor timoe is ~ wr earning aCUYLtu:S. Furthcrn>oll'. Lhe
W\l:mploymcnl roue is high and sI>OwlRg an IllCmbllll: u"Coo, Man} hotJ~~h.,IJ~ III
rural aIL-aS fxe problems d~ 10 limiled arllhle land. lad of illl'cstmcnt and
inadequacy of primary lechnolul:ical knowl~dl:c TIlcrcforc. Ihe opporllll1ll)' of Ihcsc'
hOll~cllUlds to overcome poverty is so fur beyond r~ulily,
Aquacultore is considered to bave Il."alistie po:IemiaJ for po'erty all"viation in many
inl:md and coasUlI IlmlS of the country, The Govcmmtl1l uf Vi~lnaf1l recol:"izes Ihis
pol~nlial and has supported plunning. developmcnt research and ~,\tcn5i0I1 aCIlIJlies
10 pmmolc u'luacuhurc lor poverty ullcvialillll. AnnU<llly, u "Ilnsldcr~bl~ alllllum has
hl:en hodget from government, supplemented with ~nc mlcl1\lItional tin.an.:ial
SOUTCCS. for impn,,'cmenl of inr.'"ilSUU:lun: ~h ti IIalehery nelwods. stn~lgthcnmg
cxlension services, llnd for post·hllIYe$t hand:ing alKl processing Ncvertheless. thc
BlloclllCd ftlllds huve so far nOl mel the increasing tlell1l1ml, rC,'lillinl: III low
crfecliwncss illl~e of cxisting rc~urc,,~ fm bcndi~ of the poor
[n the policy fr.lme"Lod for SULlOoC'C'Oi1OIllIC de,c1op1llCnl. lhe (iu\CnllnL~lI Ill"
Vicln..m oow tons,ders po\'ert)' "Jl~, i"tion liS lhe h1llhesl priortt) 1<1 clI,ure lhal c\'~r)
bod)' in socielY \~ill ha\'e enough food. clothes. and a ocllcr 1if.:. ImclOralion of
policl<:5 in lite ceo"omi", and social fields is ~:;scnliaj for fulfilling thc l.. rgets uf the
program, The b'Oyemment reeognJll:s IMI aquacultun: alreatly pla)'s lin importillll part
in Inc soc.,1 Ind economic: duelopm~ll1 of 11M: conntry. lind 111 ntr.ll IIIC01lo 111
particullll. It 11150 r~'Col:"i.£eS Illat there is a gre:tt potcmial for aquacuhure 10 n"l~c II
much higgcr contribution 10 poverty nllcvlali011
This meeting,s very limcly. and the MiniS!l) of Planning and Inlcstmcm cert.unly
Ioou 10 lhe outtonK: of this importanl iiCllping mccting 1111: ,li:.l:ll.)~iulls :uitl
rceOllllncndllliOlu wtll I 1In1 sure ho: irnportrllli III hclping 10 i,lcnhtr slr;ucgi,', fur
furlhL'r prul\1lllillll "4uacLlhure til ,llpporl p;lvcl'ty alleviation,
~ gQ\'anmtm highly lIppr.:ciatC5 lhe support and assislllI= oflht: donor SOClcl)' 111
the paS! and lools fo........rd to further support and atl"'e Illvolvemcnl ill aquaculture
oJC\'clopmelll for pov~rty allevialion.
To end my sp,:«II. I lIQuid lile to CXJH"SI sina:n: Itwills to ull )OU for )UUr
partiCIpation II this imporranl Scoping Meeti",. TlU'nk you for )'our ancnl'Oll I \\,~h
lhe Meeung SL>ttl:S.
Policy Priorities in AquacUlture Development Towards
Poverty Alleviation
U,
Dr Nguyen Viet llJang. Vk~-MimSl~r.
MiniSlry ofrishenes. and
Chai rman lJf $leCnnl; COllll1l1ll"~ nr SWlli nb lI\l·"llIIg
/..llllist~r. Vil,,-~l inister. yuur bcellcncle~. ladie~ dill! gemlelnen
I \\ould hLe to n:pcal !he ..t>rds of the: Minister. Dr. Nl;oc. and "doom" all
par1icip'llus to this :.col''''': Ul""lIn.:, The Ministry of ri.hene.. l~ \W) 1'1",,><."<.1 "Ith
your strong Imerest in the meeting :lnd We hoI'" vcry !lHleh thai )'>IJ Will lind it
imertstinllllmi produelive
The ",.....,Ilng addro...:s one of !he mo:\l llnpor1l1l1t etulliengt"l.. \Ihkh \w tu\e to lac.:
.odd) VlI:tn.amcSC pc:oplc -like many countries m Asia- depclld un lish and I'hherics
I'rOOocb a) an i",poltam SOUl« of fillXl and lI1comc. In Vi"maln. tli.: Iivdihullds uf
many people depend on the cotll1tries aquatic r"!lOurces, More thun 20 million I~ople
live Illonll the 101110 coa,tline. and many un: among the most vulnerable Md poorest in
Vielnam. As inshore fishery stocu lk:clincs. due to Imls nursmg grounds wid o\el-
fishing, such peopk h.m: major probIC'TIlS in ".TIlnl: a lildlhoud. woJ l-""c ;lI'l
unSUSlainable future
Similarly poor Sitll:l\iollS occur with more than 10 million poplltmlDl\ living in mid
and hibhland areas thrdughoul thc cOulllry, due to limued uvuiJabihl)' of llgricuhme
land. which tend 10 be poor qualil), and unproducti\'e_ Thank) ltl 11 etlmbillUUU" of
o\-er·li>hing and habitat loss, our inland fisheries. once an Imponant sources of
subsist~nce food for l'\lml people, havc deterionlted. badly afK-cling the hldiho<)lJs of
poor lllr.J1 ~ommunilles. includllll: some of the poore)t members,
Wbat can be donc" This is II simple queslion bul one that docs nOI haw II simpk
answer.
We ba\c to look for solutions and improw our efTons at \atious le,cls -from tl",
ceUlml bovcmm~nt. to tl>c le~e1 uf the fanTler and Ihhing houscholds Cenalnl)' We
hal'~ 10 I:ive cmphuSts lJn better Illunullcment (If our ul.jIJlIlic resources parlic~II,lrl)
inshorc fish SlOC\.;S und coastlll habilatJ. Butlliso. we need to dc' clop uqUacullUrc 115
p<lpubtioll$ Il"ICrcas.: and the demand fur fi.h and li.he:ne5 prudlll:ts riso:.. - lhe..., an:
fe" IIlt,·m.:1Iivcs.
As many of you will Lnow, Ilql~lcuhurc IS a :;Qurce uf food. trlemllC '!llli ~ melllls 01
divcrsilication of camini:ls amonG farll' hl>uscholtls, Aqllllcullur" e:m lllllHUVC
livelihoods thrOullh the direct involvement by rural peoplc in u<tual'ulLurc prOOueliun
Ir:i wcllu through cmplo)'mcntlinvolvement in suppon ""LiVlll6. such lIS fry nUDlll!:.
lix"<.l con~uon. an.! t.-ansponing 01 Kl:d and madeted produclS. We "now lilli'
lKlllllcuhun: can be • po"errul tool to allcviate povcny_ In the rnuuntlllll ar."3.. 0\
Victnam. Dl]ulleultun: hIlS helpcd alleviate powny IIlllonll ethlll'- cummunltles. II I.lCI
rceollni~cd tty the United Nations, Jt is wilh Plll1;clllllr prilk thut I ,,'1>1 hlli.lIn y.>u 111lI1
olle llf our women aqilaculllilc farmers - Mr;;. MJl from an elhnie eOlllmunity tn L:li
Chall l!rovince was hOllorcd by Ihe Unilcd Nillions dllring World j'O\'Crly Duy,
Inlcrnationally, thcn, Ihe role of aqllucllllllre in poverty alleviution IS belll~
recogni<:ed. MOSI recelllly, I was fommHle 10 :mend thc Confcrencc on "i\q\Iaeultu~
in the Third Millenium" which clearly recognized II", p"lcnlial of aquaculture lor
povcrty allevialion .md rurnl development. The l3anl(kok D~...:lmHtio" ~p"'p",cd
dmilll; lile mecling stalCS for e,xmnplc, "lhc pracliee of aquiI<;\llum: sholiid II<: pursucd
as an ill1egral cOll1ponenl of development, conlribuung lowmds stlsl,lInablc
livelihoods for poor sectors of the co,mnunity, promoting humull rk,'clopmelll and
enhaneinl( social well·being·',
II is pily tlwtlhe importance of,lquilcllitme for poveny allevimion is nOi Ilwre wide!}
r~eognized in Vielnam, For example, Illere me several donor sllpporlcd rural
development projects, which do nm even include aquaculture ''':1 co"'pnnc'l1l.
It is dearly time 10 take action,
Recol(nizinl; the need for a concerted mlack on poverty lhrough aquacullure. lile
MiniSlr)' of Fisheries has decided to lIlake' a long-tenn colllmitmenl IhwlIl;lI
establishing a special program named "Sl\stall1able AqllaClllturC for P"\c'rt,
Allevi,l1ion (SAl'A}", 'llIi, progr:lIll, which \\'ill b<: further discusS(:d ""d dcvel"pcd
during tills S<;opiJ\g McciUlg, buscd un your ideas alld sugge'tlons. ,,·ill be Je"gnnlill
focus specifically 011 PllWrly alle"intilln Ihrough aqu,.cultme, "lid illlprulcd '''I""lie
resources management. II will allow the Ministry to give special :Il!cntlon lO lhis
imponanl issue, and We hope raising lhe profile of aquaculture as a 1001 ILlI' POlel1)'
allevimion, and allol,jng lIS 10 develop spedlic slralegies 10 Ilwke 0111 emorls more
encclive.
This S<;opinl( Mceting "" "Sustainable Aqllncliliure for I'overly Allevi"tlOn" IS
therct'ore \'Cry imf!(}rlaI\L
I e"pecl lile meellng 10 exchange experiences amI identify and IOCllS on Slra1~gies fM
poverty alleviation lhrough "qlllleultilfe and improved aqlllllic resource managemcnl.
and lead evenlually to better parlnerships belweell dll -including COlllll11IlIJlic,.
goverllmclII al;Clldes and donors -for livelihood iml'rowIllcl11 onlong poor
eonmlllllilies, I welcome lh~ opponunily provided by Ihis I1Kcll"l( to dcvelop Ih"
coneepls of lhe progmm,
h is plcasing that there are parlieipllllis from var:ou, backgrounds. l'genne', lind
gown1ment dcpartmell1s from cen~ml and local kvel. There iue lIbo 1'lOners pre,enl.
as well us the supporling researd inslilutes, Unive",ilic,. sumc' NU(h lind
1I1icmationai donor agencies, 11 is very pleasing to ~e sllch II di,,~r,(,' grOllp ,hl)\\nl~
illlereSI in this topic, and is a pl'<)misinl( Slarl fur the prol(ram,
I would like 10 ~l1lphasize and make il very dearm this stage lhm lhe /..Imislrr e"peet'
Ihe prol(ram to eOl,tinue in a very open \\"d}'. and to promole evuper:,lIoll .tIlHlI1~
imcre'l and ~omlllittcd punners, It is not 'ntended 10 dllplicate or compele Wllh ntllcr
Ilrnjecls Or activities, RUlher II is intenJed 10 be un umbrella I'rognll1l to help focus om
e!Torts towards poverly ~lkvialiol1, within which various "elivities lind proJcd' ~'"1
conIC logelher, particip'llc, :lI1d share experici\<;~s ami cxpertise, baseJ on lilc e"""\Ilm
lloo1 of povell) alieVIJllon. Whil~t the prOIlr'JIn "III be bused on Ihe ~llnlstry of
I'lshen~s, Ille prOl;fnm shoulll be llcsiglled In II deeenlrailled WJy, with 1I00d
opporlunities for cooperalion h needs h) tind ~n o"nership "ilh lhe locJl
oommUtlhie5 and local llo\'~mmenl IgellClu wilh dlrecl r<:spon$iblluJ Ji» \\'ori.lllll III
lIle I:f1lSll :-DOI5
The vision of lhe prol;runl should be La ensure lh.-u aquacuhure and the managemenl
of ul!uanc re5(lun:es lire enl:ctively used for poveny allcvialioll mkl lhl' 11llpW\'emeI1i
of livcliho",js Ulnonll coaslal and inland peoples in Vicln~m. ThiS '\111 fl'l],mc ml
approach lhut allows the problems of poor people lu be properly tll1dC~I""<.l. ilm!
projecl inlerWnllOn5 designed bu:;;ed on such underslanding Ihe ,dea,; ilnd
suggl:511ODS from this lIIC'C'ting w,ll be very 11IIpor1i1I1t in '\;00.1111; OUI ""me uf Ihe
appn>ache:;; requIred
Then: me a Illllnher of Olher issues which need 10 bc udd'cSSl.'d lilr 'hc Mu;,cs.ful
developmenl 'lIlll implementalion of II progrum focused 011 slI.I'linilble l"lllU~lIhLlrc ril'
poverty allevialion, Among these issues include Ihc need to impro\'c awareneS. of
aquacullure as means nf improvin& livelihonds: the~ 10 lake attOul\l of !he larse
number of hou$cholds involved; the need for upucil) builJing among famlCf\.,
e.~I~n:.ion services and re>ICal'Ch insl1lules; lhe na:d 10 gi~" more focus on 1l.~Kkr lind
equity issues; problems in oblaining inpuls such as credit nnd seed fur sillall-..,ale
producers; the problems associatcd with II d"graded naluml reSllllrce bolSC In coaslal
nnd inlnnd areas, and reduced biodiversily; and means to allow participalion by poor
households in aquacul1ure developmem plannin\:- I am sure you w;1l come up "ilh
more ISsues.
"lui I hope Ihe me"l;nlo\ "ill corne up "'lIh I~ a comprdu:ns,,-e smllcll1tu <10;',,10(>
farmer nnd inSlilulional capacily, ml1l1l1gemenl stmtegies and appropriale let:hnnl"lo\,es
and fmming systems. "hich suppon clT""livc nppliealion of 1'4llacnhure 10
suslainable livelihoods and rural development 111is scoping meelil1l: can and ,h\'l,ld
be a Slart 10"":1rds beller underslanding and defininll of major issues 10 be 1KIJ"",..,d II
should also -and lhis is Vt'T)' importllJ1l -idenlify some specific lI<:lions for follow up
I eM assure you lhal the Mmislry of Fishem:s. and I ltope lhe Ulh..T "'m'Slnn and
agencies represenled here, will aelin:ly folio\\' up on lhe rccommcnd"uons from Ih"
meeling. The Minislry will eSlnblish a progmm cOIlll1\inee. which "ill lin'" Ih"
responsibility to over><:c Ihe implemenlation of lhe progrmll. In th~ SPlril of
pa"n~rship, I would also requesl lhal donors give serious allemion to p.lr1ie'pauon
and coopo...--adon in lhe ;k;li, ilia of lhe prnllram m lhe euclinll months and years..
In e10sinll I would Jike III laJ,;e lhlS opportUlI1L)' to lllank nil Ih~ ~arint,~ "11":I ... ic, and
mdlviduab "ho h",,, conlribuled to th" orgill1llU1l0n of Ih" 1l1."'11IlJ! Ihe
Organil<uion Comminee, Steering COll1millce IlIld Ihe WOlklllg Gwup h,II'C donc .111
e~ccllelll job in p~paring for lhe meeting. I would like 10 Ihunk NORAD tor Ihell
support 10 the mC'C'linG. and alSCI NACA for prol'i<lmg stafT lIIel11bvr,; I" bUptJOrl Ih"
jlf'CpN:ltory work. J am also plcased 10 learn lhal Ih,s 11'I1101\I1 llCIIVil)' I. one of lhe
plannctl aclivilies of tbe NACAIt"AO Re,ional l'rogram 00 Aquacullun: lOr Klll~1
Li""'hhoods. Viclnllm look> forwt1rd 10 fUllher dn:;..: cooperailull wilh Ihls regi"I",1
aCllvlly. I would ~lsu like 10 thank ~lr -111ao, my friend and lhe Vice I\hni~lcr IfUUllhc
MiniSH)' ot' I'hlllllin~ lind Jl\\cslincl\t till' YUllr ell<!jlcrution, and ubo the 1""11c"1plll1h
frum MARD. MOLlSA Bnd MOST!:.. W~ look forward to wlIrk"lg clo~ly wnh yOll
in lhe fUlUre. Again, special th~J\ks ,lie dlle to th~ Pf\lvincial Iluthorities lin,,] Ihe
fllrnlen panicipating in this meeling As has been emphasized by Dr Ngoe, we
appreclllte lhat many of)'Q\llUl: deahng wnh po~cny issues Qll a da) ,tiH.by basis. \\c
"alue your inpul to the meebng, which I am 5Ull: ....ill be Ixa""J \\hKh Vlill help
pro"i,,]e a solid pmclic31 uooersland,ng ollhe mnjor i~sucs We ccnainlv l""ll<ll'ward
10 \\orkinll "ilh you in lhe flllUre, a~ the prognllll develops IIlld enler~ II pr.'clical
implementation phase:
With lhese feVl rcmarlr;s., and on behalf of the ~lmistry of I'ishern:s, I "OllIJ lile 10
thank you 3llmn. I look forward 10 arid wish you all an cnJoyable lind successful
IllCCllnll·
fh,ank you anJ ~'<lOd mominll'
Closing Speech
II,
Dr Ng"y~1l Viel Thang, V;c~·MllnSln, /llm;slry of l'ish~ri""
IUld
Chal1T1Wll of Sleer1ng Cummmee ofS<:''Ping meeling
I.Jlli~s WId G~Ill!cI11~I1. It is 11 gr~al P!c<lSlIn: for me 10 be here at th~ cloS\: 01 lhi,
1111.'tOlll1g, AllooLlgh I have I1Clt be..." nble to be wilh you ll1rollrooul all uf lh~ p:1S1 !\\u
da)" due 10 0111.".- Ul'iCOl busines~, the J',t'O[jlcr Dr N&O'o' lind I havc rn:~i",'d ~gular
rcpons olll!!e mC~ling, and have bt:~11 v~ry pleased 10 hear oCthe Ilreal pl"0llress mllde
dunng Ihe meeling, We regard lhe meeting liS very sllCce»fuJ u,llI nrc vel) pleuSi..'d
y,ith lhe: O\Ilcomc.
It is good 10 see such a large and aclive group com. togc,hn fur th,s 'l1C<:lIl\g, \\ e li ...t
planned for. meeling of .boul 60 people, bul OVl.... 130 am\'ed on Ihe Jirsl M) /l.lul1)
people have Siared on and aclively panicipah:d in lhe prese1U~lioru. .md ..~ti\e
dis<;ussiollS, TIlis ,how, lhe very keen imcn:Sl unJ impurlan~c uf 1111, ,ubJc-':' -
llqu:lcuhurc lor poverty allevialion, I would Iikc 10 lhank all of you, partieipanls hom
provmccs, fllfTflClS, concerned agencies, donors and olhc:rs for yOW" construel;\'c ..,Ill
posi,ive conlrilluliOIlS '0 lhe ml'eling. unJ for coming up \\lIh some very gOO<!
recommendaliuns. 'I'hank you for your hurd work
I "ould assure )OU lhal lh" Minisl!')' of Fishcric. l~k~." II", H/lI,·lu.iOf1S ~11<1
rec"mmendalions from lhc meetilll,l oery scriOllsly, I am pleas.:d lh.ot lhe mel'l"'g h.,.
lully cmdorscd IDe ida of the SAJ'A program and has m~dc Ill"") good
n.~ulllmcnt.lil\ions for ilS C'Slablishmeot und lJllpkmc:n13tion From ll\c siJ~ of lhe
Go\ermncnt of Vietnam, I cnn assure lhm lhe governmenl slrongly SUppotl ,md will
take responsibililY fur llle coming progrnm. I would requ~sl donurs III make a ~"lIllar
commilment and help supPOrt the SAI'A We feel il is vcry impor1<.U11 10 take actlOl\
11l1mediatc1y following lhe meetioll. 10 show lhls eommiUnenlllrkl c"n~em lor qUlc\.
fulkm up, lilc Milll.tr)· of l-is.heric. will 1110bililc cxislillg 1"I:."UI\;e, Illl~ \".Ir 1,0
de-odop and implemau lhe progr.am.
This will heip us "minll1in lhe 1110l11Cnnml frUUl ,he meeling. nnd Illlllelluhlc lhis
lluponanl m<"Cliog [n ordc:..- 10 help funhc:r Implemeniall0n, MOFI \\'111 cSlabh~h an
inlernn \\odll1& group, which .-eview lhe malcrials and funher dc\doplhc SM':\
prugr.lm. We plJll lhm an c1Tcclive and wurkable .lraleg)' for implemenl.'lioll of lh~
p"'gr.lm franlC\\urk will b<: read)' as liOOll ail po»iblc
In clo~illll. I call assun: lhal lhe Mll1iSIr)' or Fi!oheries .. ill Il,ve ,his pNl:nu1\ a \er)
high prioril)', und we CXpeCl lhal ilS furlher dcw!upmenl will contribule 10 povcllj
alleViation in Vicmam based on the \\ ide IUI1ge of rccommendalions idclllifleJ durll1g
lhis important m,"""ng
TI1ank yuu aJ}!in for )oor contribulion 10 a suc(~ssful meellng Wilh lhe....: Ie"
rcm.lrk" I deda~ lhe O1"..t'ling do~:d, :llId wish yoo all iI safe joomc:) home:
Annex 6: Technical papers submitted for the meetinL
Livelihood Status and Needs of Inland and Coastal
Communities in Relation to Aquaculture
By
Dr rran Mai Thien, Dir~lor.
Ro:scan:h instlluu; for aqu;lCull~ Nol
Dinh l3~ng. nell Son Bac Ninh
Fm~il' ri" I 'II lill \ Ull 11"
Phone 1l~+821 J36~ fax ~~-~-8:!7J07U
In Ihe process ul" 1l1!cgml1011 and innovmion. Viclnatl1's l'Conomy has acll1l:wd
signifkam 5uccess. bUllIllhough havinl:l espcrienec<l an inereased eeunOlllle gr<l"lh.
!he SocialiSl Republic of Viemam SIiIJ ~maills one: of Ihe poorcSl "ounlrie, In lhe
region.
The high population densily is one ofthc huge pr<>bJcms the Viemlllllcsc (im..:mmem
has 10 f3C<'. l'h<: IOlal area ofVielnam is J30.~1 km l "ilh. JIOplII"l1on ul "lm"'1 7b
milliun. and with II JlOfllllation gJ"O'lth Ilrot1nd 1.8~ per )n.r (The "huk \'I":ll~"n
j'ersJlI'"li"" I997). Almos( nil (hc JlOpulation is liVIng III rurnl arc:,s (7K"q llU<l i,
espt'riellC;JLg lhe firsl Singe of 1Il0..kmiuuioo. The flOOr arc dhlrihmcd lh.....ughoul Ih,'
counlry. but lho: government has idenlllic:d 1.71.10 ,'l101U1Wlc' ol.> l>cJun;lIlg 10 lhe
poorest nnd these nre largeted in a poverty alk_ialion prol:r"m
Adminmr.lnvdy V,elnnnl is divided into 8 rcgiollS covering III..: />1 11''''111';''' ml<t
lall:er cllies as shoWIl in !able I.
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Ille poos-c:st are localed in tho: r"81On5 of Nnnhebl. N"tlh"c~l monllla"]Il"". Norlh·
midland ooastal and Tay Nguyen areas. "hleh have rcspeo..1lwl) 10. J. 6. "00 )
pro,·illCcs. In !lie Cuu long (Mekong) rner ..tella J provinces ar.: r"nJ.aJ ob ••.....'COlll!
poor" These pruvinces ;U"I.~ Ikn'l re. Tnt Vj"h all<l Soc 'I "Ill!;
The Standards of Development
A continuous rood ;;upply IS lhe nlaJOT llenl lur CUl\~llkr.llllll1 in Ih,: PUO' f'r'" ""-,,. III
lhe moun13ln lind c....."ul rtgJUIb" 11..: uwr.LIl CSl.lllUkd dgn..uJlUml 1'''.wJ ......lI..n .I.
""m:1lI V:tJu.: I. Prc:...-IlIL...t III wbk:!
Tabl" 2: A~"~"I'"",I Pro.!,>cI,O" i" lb. ft~"'"S '" 1?97
"'1:"'. 1'\".,ll<r ..r l"utal ":"."11",.... 1"'''''.<IIa" 1'",,,..,'1,1 , ....,~'"1'''''I."" ."I.<'jbiD..... V/<Ill (blllio. \"'"1
IJ.'hul< t ....f)" .. '111513 l ....>tI j
""'"'~ " 1tl". 7tr-.~mIIU"'.''''
Nml!oWC" , IQ3~ 9 M"
"~,""l.u"
Nonhm><ll...... • IOINI 1691>.(>









l11c Northeast and Nonhw<:'S! m•.lumalll<lus pro\"i"",,,~ ha\'e " "'l""h I,mer JJ;!riculLur.1l
pnllllJClion tumpan..d 10 lhe whole ';Ourllry in a'crage. In !lI,!Jlllon. II..: .t~neulLul1I.l
pr.......... ,ion in !he llu," poortil rro"iot"cs in the Suulh doc, ou. n..-...:h lB.: t:lIU 101lt:
ri \ er <leila .'andan.!
A slan(]aru of fOO<! ilHuke per il\dividll:ll IS ulkll lIs~d when con."kril\l> the 1"'l>el ur
rood Slnbilit)' in Viclnam" 1bc slandard is measured I\lO lhe 100ni consul1\~'ul1nf rice III
l~ lor one p"'rson in 0I\0C )car This Ji~u", b b.:low lhe ""Cl1I.l:c of the counlT) 111 lhe
ITklUIIl31O;mJ coastal proVllK""S, Although "1:,j,;:ulLo~ i. IIJ<, m.lln So.lUn:" 01 Io.:um," 10
lhe pooresl provinces III Cuu 10111: River della. Lhc food lOLJLe per pcr..on l~ ~Iill
aru"nJ :WO L\,! hdmv:lvo;"'JI:" (Iable J). Dclinilcly, low r1,e im.,L" will elleo,:ll1n hll.""
~ecllril)' ;1I1,1 emmo! pwvidc CI1(llIl:h resources for Je\'c\o[>il1ll olher \i"e1i I"" ...Is ..m;h :"




r... J poor 1"'''' ""''''' "' s..uthonl
C"" '''I\~ rhcr della
U" I
Fon:~lIl is an Importum source of .ncome III mountum proH'k;es. S.U In upland ul
Northern, North-Midland and Tuy nguyen provin<:es. which has high<:r production
I'ailles (ball th~ [l\"~mgc province (lable 4), Ihmcver, fon:5lry clillivall'lll C<ll1lr;buICs
only "ith 4S"/. of the prodUCliul\ lalll" hum Ih~ ullrl-rorcsHlqU<lcullurc ~}~ICI11
ll\c",rure. allhtlul'h localed in mountam mC:l$. thcloC provinc<:s camlul n:l) 0Il1} "II
furL""ry bul Illl:) alsu loccd an 1I1Iemaii,'e pruduclion. Theft' an: l prOvInces In ('uu
lonll River "kh<l. "hl\h are kknnlicd .", poor iUId .. luch ha'e a 10\1 Il:>rC II)
llrlkludion.




Whu""""""Y S~~l' J'I ;
NUllh.\h~ ",,,",,I,,,,,,,,, Sjj,'/ 17~ n
Nonl,·I,"" ",oun"",,,,,, rHJ 7 1~5 ~
Nonh·\I<~L,nd Ion ~ 17'J J
Toyn'..) ....' In.7 I~j'l
Tbo ,..... p'O...n«' AI 50uIh III ~ n I
c.... \oil rr«r 11th "" S 7l )
In llJdillon, because of hunger and povert)' IntreOlSlOg j~~ls Jc~In.tC110n IS
cxpclicnccd (Tl1hl<: 5) which is resullinll in a n:duceJ oUlput of l'uresuy rrodUCb.
Fl5h<ry and nqullcutrurl: productluns enn <olHrlbulc ,I) II1Crc,'SC Ihe UKUl1\c 01 people
in lite ubO\'<: regions, pnrlicularly in lhe: cOUJ;lal and Southern provinces. The ""llIe or
lishcry and aquaeullun: production in the poor regions is showed on lable 6.
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Dala eol1~h:d show llut !he: Ineome of people from aquacuhur" is low lJl lhe
mountam areas. hO ..... ev.:r. due to the 10111; c()~~tlille and the '1<1";lCllhure do;:vo;:lopmelll
lher.:, Ihe mid·northern relli<Jfl J<J produce ulmust 6W. uf Ihe wllOle pr"Jltcliun uf tile
coun1ry,
TIle high potemial of aquaculture could b,; pror!l<Jl<;J IU wmpelb.1te fur lhe "cal
economic Ij"ehhoods in Cuu lonG river delUl rrovince~.
In lhe above'111Cn1iol1~d poor ar~a~ lhe!'\: is ubu ,I luck of imlll~lrial del'duplllcl1t
compared 10 the averolle of the whole country. TI,ere is cs]Jt:cially u Jack of
lndustrialiZlllion in Ihe Southeast rell,on (Table 1).
T.ble: 1: no. indorllnal iorI.,,,,,, .. 1991 • IOUS of 199-l












Nonh·Mtdl.TId , ~.4G16 7336
roy N~"~." , 807.4 269 I
The pool p<Uvinces In , 2.156.0 .'20,~"
'The poverty of thl: reGions also inlluences lite road and wat~"fVo-:l) \rIJm,porIilIiun
cnpacilies in these n:giuns (Table S)
T"bl<H: l'b. ol,,,,,n .ro ,nd ~ood, \"""loon b. loc.lmuos ""'''U!H1 til 1'1')7 ('uad "00 " ..k"," ,
Nun,,,". of I'au<ug<rl Volun," or l:00il.
(MiUioIo p.l><ag.~) (Milliotl lunu".)
R'1:iOll T.., "."....iol Tw' Pro,....",.j A,"""p'
""'"Wbolc ("""tty 67),2 11.G4 n026 1J6)















For coustal provioces in North·Midland. the uVtralle volume of Iwnspurled goods by
localtransportlllion is relatively h;l:h due 10 I:ood road and watcrwny infraslructur.:s.
fck'eommumealiol1 s)'~lcms in 1100I" aTl:;!) "r,' I""", dc' "lop"<1 ,'~ "cU. t .,,-,Ie- 'I ,II",,"
In.: numbcT orlcl.:ph"nc-~ ill 1997,
TIlII,' 9: Nun,b<:, of 'e'e"hU""s In d'ffe'."L ,"¥i",,, ,n 1'i'l7
R _ ' ....Mr .r'd< ,_""".
Whole t-.lry I,S"'J,I6)
No"h.3" molln131I1' b l,1b3

















nit: ti~ures i",lkales Ilw' the IlUl11ber of 1c1erh"",·. ill Ihe poor pr,,~il\"cs nne! n:!:JOIlS
arc much Jo"cr lhan lhe 3'C'l'3gC "flhe "hoI.: wuntr). Ihe IVlo>J number ufldephu,,,,
in 2.S poor pmvill(:o:'S aceoulII 0111) for 86--. uf Ill.: lut.Jl numll\.'f "lldcpho'''':s III 11,,110,
Due 10 ullL!':\'clopcd ,-CO, IOn')' III all... c-m,'''linn,.,j cc'l:ion•• ,n <"<>lgc income ,~ shll
"cry low m gellCral Tobk 10 sho,,~ l""llhe tllUIIlIII) in..xmlt: per pcn..'11 ir, Red H"c.
elcho is lair!)' hilll, comp.ln:d 10 Ihe olll<:r puor reg,ons. lhe Norlhern I1Ul""I,,'"
pfOviucC$ lulu: low income, csp.:<:iaH) in III<: ] pro,'inccs in la)' Ng") <:"
Tobie 10: C""..,......, of monIhly ,,,,,,,,,,.. pnsoo '" diIT<RIIl rctiolH ("Nil) llou ('O<D ,\<tll.\l




\\""k~~ 114.'111 W6.I00 !!6.7')lJ
"'onto-b'iII ~,IIJ ,nkll.uoJ U!.jllU ltoO.SW 173.7bl1
llod ,i,c' dellJ Ib;.3·10 ~OI,11U 223.3110
NonlHoodlanJ 1)3.000 160.210 17~,O<,j)
M"'lMod Comul I~J.71U 17~,Olu 19o1./IbO
TIY I'll")"" 191.I,SO !RHO 10.l.6OU
Soulh-I:">! 2H,l~O )]&,910 jll.0~U
Cw" riw:r deh.l 1110.10 ~21.%lI !J' 310
Apart from lIleome, Ihere arc Olh~r ,nlhC'llu,-,; such a5 hOllsml!, ronds. m''IhcJI alii
ccm<:rs. schools. pow,..- Sl.Ippl)· and c1t:aJl ""l<:r >\lllrc~ "hi~" .,Iso shows the I" in~
sl.lllKbfll of lhc inhabuam.s nable Ill.
I."'-l Olj" 1127 .•7SOU".
T~b'" II. Somt """I '"Ir,utfU<'1d'C fxth",~ b~ r"""", ( I· 7'19'l~)
n«, 1'/"",,,. Nort" Coo
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AnlOlll: cullure lind personal Il':Jvd ilcll\~. r~Jh" lde"""r,. fllv'u,b,le. "n: Ihe Ill..."
favon:t1. The pcrccntal:c of h,,"sehoIJ, "wing radIO, I V or ,,"ul,,"hile I, 17 hi. ~ I.n.
and 'I rcspecll\dy. l1,csc fil!urcs arc ror the "h<>lc c""nl" hul Ihe", are ><Jlue
d,fler~ncc:s ll\ ooween Ihe rt'glons as pre.scn'~'llln labl~ 11
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Wiihill -CuhUft' and Tra\el hems" Ihe <:sIimalcd :l\~J1jl:es of NOI1h-nlldlJi1<l c<l;J.lal
pfO\lIlCeS art' under lhe COWIII') an-fllHe Ie. d. 11K WC:$t-<:emer regi.oo. b Iv" I..". bul
lhe number of motorbil.:c:s ben: I> h'l:1lo:r tlun It.... III Olher ""J:,.,ns. II ma}bc ,hoo: I"
lack of 1\"81el'\\:'I)' transpon. kss deldop,,<,j n...J sysl"m: nK>4um,l." has "'-...,n u..:J 3S
an allcrnmi",
Poverty and Aquacufture Related Issues
Ilk: ..bOlt,' <l~IJ tJu nUl s1.11 lull) Idk,,' Ik'l~n) III \ Id'~lm, 1", ., l"'lk'
lInJer~l;mJin~Ollhe e"l"nl 01 lh" I'whkm••1 ,ur,,,) ~l b"u~dM>IJ (f~mil)') I..:,d "'''''
~arri,,<l oUI, ..\~~()[ding 10 lhe ,unC}. 111~"e "r" 2,HIJR.158 I'M,,,r 1"",,,,h,,I,ls ,!i"mhuk~1
In all "orners ollhc COUll1ry. "lIh 11o~ I\l"in ~"nCc'lUml"m '''''''''11 ~Il,ni~ 1111"."lli,,_, :lLld
coa51allish~mlall. The dislrilmllll1l ca,l he scen in I"ble 13,
Tlbl~ U: I'c~Jllale or 1"'P"1:o1"'" 11"",- unJer 'he 1"'''"11) l;'n,1 til dm<r"", rc,¥'"W' (1',,'<11'



















II Jhould be nOIL"ll lhal (he poor mumly COlleenm,le in nonh "klllnl.:lioou.'l pro' liKeS,
nonh center ilnd lI.S well as many in Cuu I"ng Ril'et" <lelia ",here OWl' 700.. dre
eJ,(el!orized lb poor poople RL"CL"I1t1). p"\en) has been "'<luccJ III t1>c L"Unl!)
eomp;:1rCd 10 1993. howe\eT il h:IJ bL"I."Il redlK:cd unc":nl) III II", liilrercnl rel:iorui. In
Red RivL.... della, Ih.., polcn) r~lc hilS u.."Crt..a,... "'ilh 3-10;. "h, .... the <lL"Cn;ao.: .) 001)
10'Yt. III Ihe Mel.Ollll ri 'er lidu Ie"" I,,,,g rll c de11.l1. Ihn." "'Il'u,1.> \\ ilh Ilk: hllll",'i;I
ralio 01 poor people il\ 1993 \lerc t>.urlh nlullllll"nuus. Nonh cCIIlral and I II) Nl!u)'cn
I'own) hdh' dc.r""scd in lhe)o; .lfC;]S hIll sl,n Ihere is" I.orl,tc ,mll,her "I' Ik,,'r Ik:"ple
in the reg!on~. nmllcly. 59%. 52%. ""d -IS·," III Nonll mounl,llll. ray ngu),:n ,,,,d
Nonh celliral respeclively, l'o'en}' redl";t!",, I' sl""""1 ill Ih" N"rth n"""uain
pl'O"IllC"s.
A Slandard tJa" "'--en made 10 1llC3S11re lhe: k'd 01 ""riOllJ lk"el1). II :J ...."~ (I", 1.",1. uJ
moncy in poor houso:oolds cump;ul: ",,[h Ik',~.t)" sl:md.ml M".~...""r. II "l,,,, sho"s
lhe po,en)' JlillUJ in (he Nonh moullldins. h~ "I!u}<::n and "'''Ilh C~"Illml Me more
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The Il\.::ragc 1000lllC per person (Table 10) in Ill) ngu)en is the ,..."ConU hi~IC:'1
r.mlinll 3fter Sou\hc;l)1. 110",c~er Ihe Iii n"n.;uee on rich an<l puur i, I cry hill lI1kt (lJ,:
lo(al number of poor is "ery lUIlh.
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"<i",,, ~W":'lIl '''''II''"r 'In!" U"'"'''l:>q :I~U'J:lU!J' >lj1.""'-lS ~I Jlqll.l
Jr,,~ fur n'lua~ullur~ In moul1winous nnd Inll! InnJ nr~n Ln 19')7 WJ~ arllllllJ 5lU)()l,J h"
in II,,; I{L'ti river <.Idl:1: 1I0rth nnJ W"M ccnlcr lL1\'rl1g 15.0(l(J arul ~O.()(I(J h"
n:sp..·..JI\o:ly. Unl)' llin.." poor pnniocL'S in Cuu lung !trwr Jeh., r"""h -1n..lIun I~, "I
waler >urfnce n~. II..," <" cr.. III 1997 ;lIO.ju..n.:uhure I'ruUu..:li"lly III RL'"d RI .."r ,kll.r '" ~
'1 limes high.:r Iharl Ih" pruUuelion rrom lhe nlOUOI:lin J,Jd ond l;ll1d "";",,, "llh
r"spc~!i\''']Y61.] 60 "nd:'. t .II~~ IV"~
1'0 nl1cnal" pm,,"y rn NOl'1~ (;o:nll201 ;md Cuu 1001: riwr dcl1.l I'l"\rt,,~ 111,'
iml'Ortarn....., of ""l""",uhur,, Is higocr b<:I:ausc ur Ihe lugh poI,,"';al III lhe '''1;11.11\>-
BcsiJcs rr~sh \\.,I"r ""Iurn: nnd brackish ..Ialer Ih""" is 1llso 111" rosslbihll M marrn..:
cullm". TIr" Ii ,'i Ilg SIIIIH.!'lfd of people in Ih"se ,,,','JS wi II I..: il1\pro' eJ rf a<lu••clrltllr"
becomes more :l.pI'Jicahlc.
Conclusion and Recommendation
• L~JII1L1lil1g "'ICUJ-,',',llllJH"e dala .h",," II",! "vure rq;l""" 1l.l1l1<:I). III~ JlvnJr
lI1ouluainous. Nurtb Ceolral,. ray "'gu)'en arJd sullie pllll-mces III Ihe \kkong
river 1X1I... (Ikn Tn:, I'r:l VUll!. Sue Tmng) 3r..: I""" J.:\ek.f".-.J IIUlI uther
l'I:!;iuns in lhe: ctlUOlr) , The:lo..: "rea. need a priOnl)' whe:n dclilung a slr"l,~" l~'f
poverty nile, "lIInn.
• NlIrllbcr uf Ihe poor, differel1l level of poverty al,d dJI'fnenl 1J1<I'lllc III Ihe,,'
;Ileas i. ul".} 1I,:I;>1i\ ely high, Iher..: .hollid he ~)'llChruIll/L'<.I dtnrt. Iv hdp Ihe,,-'
.m:i1S "f po"..:n)
• III the abo, e-nl<.'TllioncoJ puor reg"'lb.. "01: of llle: IDeas..r", III alln 1~1" I""'CII)
b 10 help fl1mlcrs III de,-dop lU.Juacuhure.
• I'hc GUI'efllmeU! nec'<.ls to hnye pulicics irwolving infra,lruelm" il1\c>[,m'Ul
arJd eflU.jur.ag"mcnt and irrcreas<:d cXlcn;,ioo llI:li\'il) ao; "dl a 1\1 lIc-lJl
llllplcn"'~l1 aqU;M;ullUre (Of the puul'.
• Spon",'l, and 1I\\'"stors SllVlJIJ h;I\'" prOJL"1 .'>l\I;"mrrlg II", <t.:,.:1"I'""'nl _'I
'''I",lclIllLrrc in IX>M Ilfe'l'.
Potential of Aquaculture for Poverty Alleviation In
Vietnam
B,
Mr. Troll Vnn QU)'Rh.
Vice-dircclor, Dcpt ofScieocc and Tl"Chnolng},
Mmislry of J ,sheric:s
Na1 ion~l l'rojccl [)in;clor of UNO? MUlllllmn Aquac"l1urc I''''J_"<:I
Role of Aquaculture In Rural Development
Aquaculture conlribute!! "';111 aboul 3~. 01 1110; [olal lish pTl/<luUlOIL ollhe CUIUlU}
and has increased rupidly o\..,r the last decaJc from J12,S30 IGRS ,n 198910,) 37~ ..H2
(om in 199J and 537,870 Ions in 1998. (h" larger share 16~.1 of the pn:s.:nl
ptOdoction is contributed from fresl,WlIt...- "'luxullu~. while coJa>t~1 mlll m"nll<!
prod,ICliOl\s conShlUlt lhe rest
livelihood Creation, Poverty Alleviation and Food Security
Surve)s conducted by \'anous iru;lilllle;, within Ihe 1a,1 iii" Y'-at1I ",..11"..1.: lhal 'noR
than 30'!'. of f1lI'31 hOliSCholds III lite north J.nd mUll: than 7Uo. In t.lek..ms ddt•• ~re
Involled ill aquacuhmc praclicc, of ,Jill<:n:ljl lypeS. The.>o.: ..an ~ inlej.;falcJ ~:lf<kn·
fish pond-Ii"'slod pen (VAC-s}.u:m), rke-lish':shnmp cull"re. fish (I"lh\~l I c~l!<:
culture, ,hrimp--Iish rNalion cullure, llIollu:;c cullun:. ,;ea"cu1 cullure. elC In lCm.lle
areas h:<owu:d moomains or c",astlmes), 1111IcI1 are inac,e."llle lIlarl.cl~, loc~l
houS<'oolJ nquaeullun: is an ctTec111 c means of prol!<X'\;on t~ prOl.Je 4'l:l1u, I"fOle",
1'01 the pOOl. Slliplu. I'lUJucllOlllS .ul,l ,II Ihe 1".,,1 m"rl..1' I".-".t>h lIl1:UlU~ • ""',,,1
success .lones from poor- households are r"""nk'll'l1 polpoll3r p,lbh",ui"n,
1b: filITloUS I[mong family Iloang Thi Mal, of Lai (hau mou,ll.lllIOU' llfUI IIl1.e. "l~.
recoH;n,'d from polert)' silwllLon through ilClWll:ullun:. 11<1$ a".mkJ lhe I N meLla! IlII
POl'ert)' Allevialio. Da)' in 1997.
A surve), made bl' lhe National Instilute of NOlrilion of H() housdlUlds in H,IllUl
suburban and Ha NlIlTl Ninl1 pro,'inee (19119) fuund lllal lhe "'e,,,11 pcr .',)pi.,• .1 ...1)
food consumplion of the ime':(II1O:d VAC-farm IJous<,holJs ,,;1:; Inll.'h hi.:h"r liloin 111,'1
of rderence groups (Nam Cl aJ. 1999). ,\1>0 fIsh cunswnpuoll "as ),~;, h'l:he.
compwed to those households "'thow. fi&hJ'l<loo:lIll1 inlegraled s)'slem.
Income Generation
The VAC fl1mling sySlem, rice-fish/shrimp cullure and small-scale calW culture are
Ill<' mol>!. popular :lqU3Cuhun: pr:w;ti<.:"s, aod they <.:ulliribule "lIh ~bout J()"1U". uf thc
!:'mill Income.
To undt;r.stand tlK. economic situalion of bouseholJs invohc,l in ltltuxullurc, ;LI\
anal)'5i5 of lhc data from 65 families III ReJ Ri"er .khu I"r~e\lcU111 combined
agriculture and VAC has been camed OUI. Th" rc5ulls of lln. anal)"si. still" that
although alirieultul"C is clln,id"red till: main atlil'it)' of lhe hOll,;<;hol,h. the 1IKome
'roll! lh;s sector is nOl SCI hii:h Only in th.- "usc of the hillh 1"ru<luct;\c ure"" 1'11",
InlenSl\e zone"). "hen: rice is ooublc-crollPc" .nd high lid.l, up I" I::! ""..." per
hectare per year arc .I[lained, lhe IIl'Ome fn,," the 11l{1"icuhu", >,'.:1,'" (\"NI) 7.:1l1'
1ll,IUha) is mor.: or less III.:: same 8~th~one Irom VAC' (VND 1,734 mill) In the 1"0
"I<$:> prodOCII\C:" (agricuhlJIill) zones - sllbum.U1 aoJ kl"-Iy,,)g 1:mJ ~ lOCum..: from
VAC (YNO 6.198 null. and VNO 1117-1 mill. respecli\..:!y) fllr exn-c<.l~ lhe 1Ik.',lIIl1:
gamed from the :,gr;CIIIIl,ml lIc,i"il) (VNIl 3,)·19 mill. illl.l VND 2.865 will.
respcchl'cl».
RenJ<lrJ,,;ably. aquaculmn': IIl3kcs Iii.: larg~I...n.m.· of iocom<: Lumribullon ill Ih.: In\l-
I)ing and inlensive lOlles (ahm,1 40·-150/.) ,lI1d ,s on a p.lr "nh ,1I1Inl"IIHI~ban,lty til
Ihe suburban £one 135%).
Wilhin ricc-cum fish cuhure S)~lenl:> an an.a1)~JS show~ 11131 Il<:I profil is abool 1.5·1 ,lJ
lime higher ,han in Silli;k rice syslem (LUll cl <111998). hl11HlI'g sY"ems In Im,d"h
""lIler as "ell as CQaslal liflCS for euhure of different sp....cics such as ,hrimp. crab.
sea,,~, IIlolIIU5Cs Cle., brillg !:\ell higho:r bcll<:fil. '" sllal) in .. ohing lhrL"" """'Ial
communilies of lhree pro\ mcl.'S show lhal lhe 10.... ptUhlic laoo. where ri..:c cult" allon
is nOI sailable. C110l be USed fur nqulleillture. fhe profil from lI'ludl~"llurc e""I.I lJ<: L..:n
10 nOten limes higher lilan IIny olher culli\"nllon IlCliyilies. An alc ....age llKOlH~ fmlll
0IlC bo:clare of br.k.~ish wall'r for rQlaliun of shnmplcrabilish ..:uhurc may ran~" rrolll
VNO 2().50 nHllion.
Job Creation and Social Sustainability
II is eslim11ted thai approximalely 600.000 people an: emplu)<:ll dlrecll) ..nd o\er
100.000 indir«t!) ill aquaculture amI rcla....,1 'it:TI'iccs. In nt ....~1 110:11'. nlO,' of Ihe
family members an: involved ill small-scale l.quacuhurc eilher direclly or indirecII)
11M: suo C) carri<:ll 001 by nun (l99'lj in 1"0 commune:s IOn: uung lllld Duong
'lll:Cnhj III '1h.U Nllu)en prOl"l<:e In"h~.,IL" 'h:,' Iii.: ...nounl 01 Ih~ r:llllll) tailor "ll
aquaculture ranged from 203 .....orkinl:!'d.,yfsau' (m On Luollg) lU 17.5
wor~ingld.ay/soo (in Duong Th11nh), \\Iuch IS much l<lwer COlllparcd I\id' "or~ etl"l1
fur agriL"Ull..c crops (25 -I l'.o",ing:d3.)/~'''' ...>0.1 n -I "orkin.. .L.) lsao r':SpC'CII\ d) )
S,ill,he lIIcome cunlribulioll from tishpond \2~.11l On 1""nlO 1lO.I 19.11-_ in Duon!!
Thanh) IS (,nly a lillie bil l..:ss eomp:lred \\llh c<lnlrihution "f cm!' (34.~. and 2112 ;'!.
rcspcclilcl)·).
The ,hare of used working lime (Siarnbrd 8 hour:day) of labo." in rural nrea II "I'UI"
low 71, )30/. for whole man llmJ .... ome11 uf 1,IHCh women is 71.111'. «;el1clnl
Sialislical Office. (999) In Olher wunls. spare working 11111": I frtl' lIme)m nu-al are,1
b lugh, about 29%. In this regard. ""p;1Il.>IUlI of aqll<J(;ullure OCllllllo lila) u..:ale
addilional work lor a good number of mml people 10 lbe lheir 1I1.. il.Jble If..:c
"working" rime.
Gender Issues
A closer loo~ ar lhe houschold aqunculture rcv~.. ls Ihal lh<: "Olllen members of Ihe
famil)' pia)' 11n impwt11nl role in Slllall-scalc: 34uaeultur.:. In fact. women \I~l.Ulll)' carr)
OUI moSI of Inc: roulillC aClivitles in aqu;oeull~ Such rouline :Jelivllies art (lOliJ
l«plnl:, fecdlllll' manuring (fen,I,:t3lion), cUlllIIg gnt5SCS. cart: of lish ~"lh. heahh,
fish sale eiC. 11\e m:1l\ (husbmld) is rcs[)(l1lsiblc for cnnSlnl<:ll",Jlrenol.'lhlll Gnd
c1eanin¥ of pornls. pumping or draining waler imoloUl of the pond (if lhis Is 1I~'t:dL...tl.
J!:U1l.rding the crop. catching fish. purchasin¥ sc:cd CIC. In man) C-":>e, lhe man IImel
(kci~ion upon aqLlaclIhLlrt: amI Ol~r aCli\llleS n'bllll~ III lhe H...hpun,l, f-kan"llIk.
Ihe "oman 01\"'11 n",~cs Ihc d""I~ll!1l ull aClil'ilie. ~h" I~ Il:SIIW"lbk· hlO, lJ'lI11lly. Ihe
mall III Ihe family is gi \ en mudl bell"r opporllmily Iv la~e a parl in Ir,lllllllg 1lll.'l!ralu~
or any llKelinglworl.shop oil aq'~lLohLlll:_o\llllUUl;h \\,"11en an: "'luall I 'III oil cd "uh
lIqU3<;uhure, opportunnie,; IIx impru'Cf1l<:m of Ih.:.. ~/l<.",kd~" .u>J ,·'I...·I1"'K" ,1r"
"<:T)' hmilcd. Thi~ is hecau.sIl: of lr....hlio",1 jll"iJC1l.:n ,or "OI...llIi~. Ii, ...In,,h ""mall
has 10 lake care of Ihe "hoI.: famll), iochklllll! ul<l~i'll!_ d.:,mlnl:!' L10,1.11''''' L·"', ,,,,,I
Ih.: .. ':llueation Cle.
Environmental Rehabilitation and Biodiversity Protection
SlUdl<':'i ca.-ricd OUI b) RIA I in $U1lk' fishlllg comnnmili~ along lhe waSI hne 111
Quang Birll and Nghe An prO\inc..~ mdiC31l: l!wl a :!I<I.:lion ot IIl1: liJ,1ll1! \IUa~",~
e,lher tuu: left lheir fishmg ocli,1I1''S 10 lake up aqu.l(;Ullllre or allelllfl\ I" d,aug.: II 01,1
OPIXlrlunil) becomes a\ ai lahl" hec,"I~ of Ih" .mall rCUlm frum l"ishilll> ,,,,I" Ill", fd
I' "erlilln eXlenl it means IIt;1I '" the h'h"e. ,n.~hllrt: 1,,11I11i: pres,," e II i II fl<.' r..:<I""e,1
Relating 10 f,,-shwal.:r l1lIua1k re.....ull:c)• ..:nhilllCem,·'il "f li~lk:r, r"""",,,~ in Ihc
lak~, nallU"lll "aiel' bodits and R1dfI-madc resenillrs has tll.:"n impl""J Sirt<.c
aquxullure is widely inlrodoc,-d. Ihe hous..--holds ,'''' abl.: hi pi"""'" """." ...-.J
amount of fish for coosul1lfl\ioR, Ihe caldt hum Ille Iliid !hcldilre h.l' heell dlher
~Iagnalingor reduced. Inlrwudion offi~h e"lh'n' in ricc lidds I) r,dU"1l1; ,he ",,' ,II
pe~licides Icall illl: 10 i",pro\ cd ,'IIVinHlllle"l1Il eond; I'<IllS On 01,' lI' her Io.,n.l II Ii> ,Ib"
impm'llll: Ihe ,1'allahilil) of Ihh III paddies.
-Ill<: loJIIlC .:11.-,,111,;<>, b..'Cll ",--.:n for Ihe mi\,\:1 fi>!T ~u'-u:r .... nWJlllhl\C (.:Ill "I "'1>"
lobsler f;ulIU.,,; Whert: thl: comh-m,.,j [ish cullun: and ,,\;u,!;role,lre ""II "",n.Jt,'w. a
high profilahility IS m:onkd. 1 hoc n:~"lb of the ACIA Fl 1>rl>J,-.;l II' f-Ieku"i.: It i\ ,,- ,1.11"
lJ'l b!.; ciled us Villid el'idencc. The 1,Ibs,er eullure III C.I~"~!I1 Ihe cenll;ll VlelJl.,1l1 h.-I>
resulled in lllilSS l'cproduCl ion ot" Jub~l"r try in Ihe \l tld (J enrieh Ilnllmd "lick
Large populalion grouJ» arc di~plac,-J "hell PO) h)Jrop.H" ,., ung..liun """,,,<H" ~r.
COrn.lruclcQ Displ.acoo populaliuo lace risl. hJ their l..dihooJs d...... ". ln~ 01 Ihe"
iIJ:Iblc 1:mJ. MO~I of tile n:s<:l'\'o'r.. JJ"C L'OflStructcJ in Ih,; "WlInlaUl"U~ ,1,e..." ~,>J ..."
such ur1ano! c,hmc minorily eOllllllunill,-s a"" man: 'crlOusly nl1ee',·,j I·md,,,!! "H
olher uptiu,:s they are ,,[len lurccd t,) eut lim:,!> ,,,,d ,,> II,., !he .1",,,,,.1 :.",,1 I"r
agri..:ul1urc. Such developmcll' has !cud 10 Ip'lle-scHle lurt:'1 de~I,,,~t,,," ~nJ """"Iinl}
10 negative impllCl on ell\'ironmelll hy erosion of Ihe barr..'n hi IL.. dcgr~d~lioli 01 I,uld
ferlilil)'. deslruclion of tubila' of animals mcludinv IlllU31k: animal~ ,mJ l1"ra 1he
c",perience pined from man) rtser..oirs 10 Vielnam shu" thai the di I'"",.,j IJm,,·,-,.
can easily earn lhe,r li\"l:lihood from fisher)' and aqu3cullure, if OOcqU;ll, uPI"'rl"1Il1\
is gi~en 10 them. In 111:iC flol. Nlli Cue reser.o,fS Ihe hUll..:hulds :lrtl gil en 1,·.,,,..·, lu
calclt fish and do c:llle culh'rc, A numberof\ln1cr hodu:s nrlhc ~'/.C llt" lew Illllldr~J
square melers 10 rew ht'Clares arc also cOllslrucl<:d b) the fanller:> or grollp ul" hmner.
10 keep waler fnr daily usc, 1'01 irrigalioo of paddies and ga,dens l1lOC "nler hoUie,
an: abo USI'd for aquxul1ure liM- cammI: cash income and rood for ramll)' 11lC11Ib..-rs.
Such exarnplC1l are a\'3illible '" lho: trlO>l of Ihe '"1Uiillc. "I midlilOll:> :mJ lu~hl~lld~
Owni nl: 10 inncilsc of !ish ava, l:<bil il} Ihrullllh uqllae"l1"n·, Ihe Ilr<:sslln' un ",I.! ",lIeh
is rcduced. In other words. Ihe Ihll ~lIpply is Ch:lllginll Ir<l11l n.lllLr:,1 r~-"",r"e b.-be \<>
euhure b.1SC. This ,ndicall'S IMIIIie 1IC1:..,i\e 100p.;CI em ,,[oJ siud due I" ,,'er Ihhin~
\\ill be redliCCd pavuII: the ro:1d lor re~lo"-'lil!" \If Ihe nawr~[l~'rul;,"on
Aquaculture Case Stories on Micro-scale
Ihcre an: II number of in~l;ttlcL':S "here h"usdlOh.h or I;IOUP III houl<:hokh I~"e
ree....en:tllhclr C\."OlIl'fllK: dilr...ulli"" lhrou~ "'lu.JculltJI-.: \ l~'~e ltu",n."r 'II eJ.><:~
arc available Ihroul:hoUI lhe c....untr) l\ss.-..:i~I,-d '" ;,11 ,,,II,,re e't\,ru,'mcll's
Ifll:Sh ....aler. br.w:L,sh Walcr anoJ marine) mId all c"Il"'e ron,,~ '"dl a:. " .\( ·'j,len".
nee-fish culllm:. cal:" euhure and ,hrimp cullW"C u, ~mi-tt\""b"C ,'O,,J,U"",
Success was ;Ichie\ed "l1h all cullured .[)Cdc. $uch a:. lresh",,'ct ell'l' '.""-.;"" t01
pol)·eul1urc. lil3pill. mao"" liulish. j!roupc..... shrimp, crah.lob'lc'. h""IIC',.-I, Slb,rl
Ucscrip'iOll~ "f son", w<--.;,~full~m,,"n"'C I;'H'" bel,."
Inland Aq'Jacurture
IJ Cuw lI'ilh ,\ t!1. flu"'l~ Til; \I"i, //. \ mnmf·,.''''''cr ,,( 'W",.hI It·jlh""1 1'", ,"'11
1'.1,. Ilo.,ul; nu M~I anJ IItu \"", \1,,, bclullj!iuj! Iu an ",.1."...1 "'litH": ,'''"unUml}
represcm a brighl e~aml'k or' 1'-'<,:')\':1) hum PO' erl)' Ihrullglt aquaclolllll\: nIh I;lUlll~
belongs IU Hmong cOllllllunil)' Ii "Ing m Nun!,: btl" '0011 ""hK: "I' Lai Clw, 1" ,>\ !tIC': hI
1,11\5 t""" IWllily .... 'b 10":,,,111' Ill<>\c """l {rllm LAI I.mg I)I"U' I",.: lu !'lUll\! h...... a
,lt~lall"c uf 3~O ~111 due 1<1 llillillill I"iog e..mdili'"b. III I",ng hu" COII\I11I1I\'. L""II
h,CH lu'\I1, Ihey ....-e•.., "bk h' ~eo.j"IC": a ,mall pi~ec .,1 I..n.l I, r <i,e ",1I1I\.,II"n ..0.1
n:~nal:ed 10 l.o;:<:p a hun":!I". ", ... -two \11<,' ~I\J """k: l:hid,e,""ducblho...~" ll",} had
II rellilively llIuch b..:l1er hk bUI Ihe slHln"ge u( 100.,,1 d"ri"l! II", lum>th"" IlLlhld
helo'c Ihc he"" "'''I' eoolJ he hol",·'IC.1 r":llla'''cd Ulr.,he,l SIo,'1l ,"pl'l) llt , ..,,,h
111':0111': for <laily e.'-jlCns<:" ..r the lalml} "as ~1101h..·r1"'.' '!c,,, .\ Hcr Ie..,mllJ! ti"lll lhe
llc'ghho", Ihal "'1"ac,dlUr~ Ill..) help lu ""1"'-"'" t1 .... " 111,' ~(;" per,,,~d,,1 hcr h"sh~nd
10 1'JII4 10,.,11 II", burl;']" aou .. p'},\ and """,,d Ihe nk".. ) lu tlam " -Itlall ",,,.,1. Ih.ll
Cull'Crt'.... a nano" p,cce nfl.,nd 1m" a pund "faboul 1.l~NI til' IIlal "I"" ",."1,, ,m.11l
1I11loltm of money 10 hu} li"l:\cditlj!s luI' .Iud"'g in Ih,' I\c" pull.1 I ,Ir II,,; 1i"1 lillie
her liuuil)' bad Jish fOl thc:il'"hildll:n and lheir old p;.>rel"l' and al>o 'Ulpltl~ 10' s.:11 lu
cowr el\pt'nses of eon,lruclion and n,slocking lilt' P'",J. Oil" hundr,,1 ,ukl s'~I)
~Jlogra'ils tlf tish Were harw,led durinl: lhe lirsl ycar. I ue~lIJ IIl"i ",M thc
opportumly 10 11ller\IJ II sholl lraining pmj!IWll on 3<jua,oll"r.,; org;...lt,~J b~ thc
UNDr FAD I>mjeci VIE/\)3.'OOI She 1I1l1nedialtly pili Ih.: ~ntll'k""~c ,h,' gamed UUIl
ImlClice by clcaning Ihe pond. slo<:Ling hil;ger fing,'rhugs follO\\tt\l' Ill" .1!>flwllll.lIC
fale .md eonliuu...d her cullure aeti, "i,,> us,ng anlil.,blc n,suuJ<:es A, ""I>Cll.:d il
rtsult..:d ill :< bcller hal'<e,1 III Ihe cnd "I' Ih..: )e,lI, Shc got ubo'" ~OO ~Iloj!r.""s of
markelable ,i/.<' fish and S/ltllC SIIl"II.,;r ,lite,. which ~he ~epl lur r"rtlK:r <:IIl\\tl1J!
during Ihe 1','U e)..:k II ""-> a greal ,lChi""ell....m rur Il\cm lIer fllUlil) ",a. able III
r..-pl:ree bufllllu and pi!}'!. "hkh lllC) ,,,1.1 clIrlier. The} "ere .,Iso ahle In rep.lll Ih,'
house. paid fee, for Iheir duldrcn ,'(1"""'1011 arid bnuJ.J11 dOlhes lllld c,,,cr..:,1 ",I,,'r
e~pt:'ns.:s, N.lw /lll1i's famil) ha, Ihc "'-'Co"" polk! for nursing iingerlings a'kl I'MI'-
OU!. Her flllllily ,,"s also lillie III purl'll",e ,u:\\ aUleml,es such a, lV. r.klIt, "tid
bie)'cle. She ...1>0 e:o.ehanged her expc"cnces .md praelkc, or aljuanll"",' ',,'h ,'lloc'
I...:ighbo~ and frientlS ,,110 silo"'....... mlen,,:>1 i" fish euhuCl'
Coastal and Brackish Aquaculture
II ellsr "'ifII a group ofIWlIseJwld, ill "jf!ttge N<J J. Trill rhlfl' COl/wll/lle'- B" 1"1 i
,/islrir·l. II,'" Tre pnwil'/'"
I"hough lheo: IS greal poI~nlial (lIr 'L,mg bi\'al'e r~"'ll'.'S. II "oulJ no." I", .."plou.'o.1
as Uk:l\: wm; hanll} "11) mJ'M!;'1Ih:nl plJu lll~ Ihi, "mill 1989 ~""'.' I'I'IU. ,h.,
commune llllihorili~s (!~"iLlc<llll Ie",e fur Ihe ",lI~ge .nl urea 01 lU h" or ••,."".1 lund
or ulluvial pla;n Ihal \Las SII;IJble lur dam LUlllU'~. Dur"'l: Ihe n:,) fI,"1 }",lr 11)
housel.oIJ~ Joined I;)flLlhcr in a 'onn of coopcralivi: III im,:sl r"r w..lJiliollJI 'lu"",in~
al lhe SilL 1)111: 10 poor m;lnal:.:UlCnl. ho""..::r. lhe haHCSI ":I>. nOI ~0001 III I'N1-
1993. As. rcsuli HI 199-101,1) 55 ho..""iloIJs rema:n.:.... in lile ,'0.)01'",.,,1\. lho.
management of thoc 1;Jll.... -(lUI Sll" .... alo lhen impro\ed IlllOul'h COflllllUllll) "l.l'h..... lt iOl
.... hlLh cooper-Jun: memhcrs ",'re a,,'gn,1.I spec, Ii. l\: 'l""""h,liu", III .""k, 'M" ",l<!
~lod,lng of ~....1.1. rulr"uhng and mm1.,ding, II n,,,,,11.11,, ,"uLh bdl"1 1",...r"';Ulll) ,<nJ
LCUlIUl\,k crlicicllcy. In [')')-1. Ih~ coopcr:Lli."c h",rvcsl~d 1-11) lOll' UI'I1IM~L1"bledmn
Yl,lucd VND 156 million l'rum IUh" 01 cna,lal land. 1he nel flntlil ".l> VND 57
million, rhc lesson kaffil 11a;. lh"l IIII' communily~ mll11lll:ClllllLl Lli lL"'lurco
could help 10 Increase l'rooocli, II) and ecOIlOtlllC beoefil uf '''-Iu:!<;ullllrt:.
Marine Aquaculture
./ ('''It' Inlh Mr I,e !'<g<X.' A'h,,,, /'/m ,I"'/lfl.: ('"""",,,,,' -"""I.: '-"" ./i". f /'111/ "'11
l""fJ\'im'c,
IIlr, Kho", i~ LulHlrinll l(lhSl~r ill lal!~ "nlc 1'Jl)~ ltn~r bm,inl: limn III~ J"'~JI<I,
Before hiS 1:1mil)" '';is poor "lid fa.eJ .serious ~co'lilmi.: dirllclllli"s. Wilh ".",IUl}c~
oflhc fri"nJ.s. hc was Cnocour.JJ,:Ct..llo ronslNCI 1"'0 cal:''S uf 30 m3 cadI .olkl 'locLed
3.600 lobsll-r fry. Afler S momhs uf cullun: he h:Irv"SI.-.J more lhm 1'~.1 IUt):; of
nlarLCClblc: I.:lbstc:r ,alllcd aboul vt\D 81,08 millio.ln I'k: flc:l protil "''''' \'/'<I} 37 'I!,
million. With lhis profil he eould 1\."C<I\cr 1111 c\pen....'" "lid had coolll'h ""'Ik:\ In run
Ih" 'le~1 cuh"re L) \ Ie ",lhuUI bu'TOI' IIJIl (rom Ixlll~ tlr IIlelkl,.
Status of Present Aquaculture Production Including Systems "lid
Practices
Prod"cliol'
Up 10 199& Vietnam has talC" ,,110 usc: 626.330 h;i wil'er ~urli><:e Ii... ",\u"e"I\I'1I' .11
which ))5.1190 ha 's for fn-sh\I,ner bnnillJ::. 1q(),OOO hJ 'ul Ilr.,eL'sh \\ lila "Ill UIlf' "nd
fi"h IlJn11l ng. fhere a,e 2.600 ealles ,nvoh ",I In sea fi'fllll "l;, ,,'htle Ib lIIM! 11I!!e, ,.r~ UI
usc ill Ihe freshwiller rcsome""
Tola! prodoclion from aqullcullure in 1m .... lIS 5)7,87(1 1000S of which 'l)'J.0l.I0 lOllS
(:l1l"IIe from freshwlll"r aqll:lCuhLln: anJ 17&.870 lOllS from br.KL,.h "",j marine
OIqLI3Cuhun: ,
1he expon value was USD -172 million (Illd 550.000 J".·opl" ".." "'lIIl'lo}'e,j
Aquaculture Species and Technology
JllfegrlJlNI "-armillg 5,'Slt'" ill "-"",-J""rllt', (I'AC)
~ case Sludics cllllit'll OUl in lhe Rtd River della pr.",nc", ha\.: Ind,~al,-J th"l
re..rt} 15~. of hous.ehol,j, an.: «lllSidc:nng aquacuilllr~ "" Ih~ n\.lm ocILlp.il",n 31....r
other 17% arc: ''OIl5idcnng ....ua.:uhurc !II. a 5I:<:lJfI<1ar)' ""'Lupanun, In lhe "IcL,,"~
l{"el deila. "pproxllnalc!) 80'1 .. uf fdml oouscoold. hJ'''' Ihclr I"'n "".,11 h""''',I'''...t
Family ]Xllld~ or garLlcII e:mal 111:11 lhey call "sc lur Aqll,K"Il11l'C (:-illlh 1'1')' lcl\r Irum
WFS prOIlI~IIl\}.
ll\ll,!; ...t~d (am,",!; ~ysl"m5 und"r V'dnanl"~ ''''NIl}111 -VAC' ....., C'~llbllll"~ lhr~~
components of hO\l~hold farmlllll_ These "rc "~I;elllbl, ." fruit lr~~ 11001,l..:n (V""ll).
fI,h IsllrinlfJ l)OJn~ (All) lind li",,"ll;k P~I\ Idll'''Jl~) V,,\(' I> .1 1"'1'''',11 t.lrlni,11:
l'OlCl;ce in Vil'lnam, Al1l\(1ugh Ih,' ur~a oflh~ 'pl~nL' m" l~lI",r jUlIllcJ clnLlP'l""llol
.1~ricullurc: land. these 5)51"1115 md",'<1 an: h'lihl) illl,,"'''' pll"hl<'li",,, "nil', \\hid!
can pm' id" "boui Jo-7~. of Ihe htm.....-hoJl<I In.:onlC _ Iho: "",,11 I""kl in 1.1 ... .,., .) ",,,,,,,
uSllall) IS !bed rot ~")"'011~ ....,l U' 1",.1Ilt 1"1 Ic""JIIlg ~nH"ah 1I.d"Jll1g JlI~~. h~ li..t,
culture 10 produce fish proleln I ja'llil) <;oll:>llmptioll ",lJ ,urplu, f\)f ,..."h "",,",'''
Addl11onally. the wal"r III lhe pond IS also u~d lor Imit"lion of rhe gan.kn aoo
c1caning Ihe hl'eSlock pcn \\h.1..: Ihe bollOIl\ mild IS used il~ 'lll.,lil)' tll.lIlUn: 1<11 ~,Ild~n
n,e VAC'S)',lems CIIIl bo:: ,ery di, er~ d~"",,,lilll> <In Ihe a~ro--,c"I"gical HlIkhlhJll>_
Pn:semJ)" lhe Intcgr:ncd ~)~I"Il\S are ,·..t~gon/''<.I "" !,:.uJ,,,. rhh po",J "",I h'e~h..;k
""n (VAC). ganlen and Ii~ pooJ IVAI. gankn. li...h p<lnJ_ 1i'''''I".. k .1IlJ I,,,,,,"u)
(VACK). shnmp and mangN'" (AR) :mJ fish plthl iUlJ h,,";I.M.k L\l I I~
talegoriz,-d s)'stcms arc summari~cd1II1ahie I
rluili. I Dc"" lIlOn 0 In'C' 1l1~d I"n,,"\~ I SLcnt>
S)'IOn" !,;,nd or"I,". Fi.h >pO""" -\","",10 I',","",JI·t......
--I nul lr<:<> t;olJl 'f"'Ck> I"E' ..>.I "",.Il...,,
V AC tpdc& r-d< buflalo>. , ,or_~ """". Illuo""""...J ,<>rl_
I" •.,.,,,,,l penl s.c-1,""-wI>!...,, Iw.... <arp>l ~""....,....
"n.lll ''''0.; 0' tilfp ''''''''''' N"nJ",,,, ,,,,,,
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M~'''' 1<lRSIr) 'ih,,,,,,,,cr.ob ~"AR l!.""d""",Jl'O'C) "..."..,,,
Hkd Fi,-h (',,11",<' jJl "'u.I"'·/l/~r
t\ recent SUrlcy of Ihe W(,S·pmjecl (1997} indicalcd lhat III Ih~ Mcko"~ ddl.l rell"'"
" ....'111 90, 1o~'. Illlusehuids out or 262 hllu>clmlds ,,<r~ ill\" II, cd i" ",,,-!ish ""llllrc 1'1",
ric~·cum·freshwater prawn is also practked in many provinces In tilese regions, In
many cases, freshwat~r pmwll is stockcd with carp species such ." C'"11mOIl carp.
silver carp and sil\er barbs.
Usually. nood plains arc used fur nc~ !ish culture rotation while irrigateJ paddy !ieilis
me used for rice cum !ish. Paddies arc abo 1I:;ed fur nursing fry ano nngerlings of
carp/tilapiu species. In fact, culture IYpeS arc very diverse and greatly vary from area
to area depending on the ecological conditions. In Mekong della along the coastlim:,
where paddies are strongly innllcnced by e~trusion of seawater during lh~ dry scaS<:!I1,
the fanners are practicing shrimp (l'dl<l"n\ tllOlI<JllolI) ur rresh".ttcT 1'[.I\\n
(MacrIJbr<lc!lilllll re.wnbcrgil) cropping with rice, In inlnm! atcas pBL'tieularly ill !lOU<!
plain" thc farmers arc using paddLe" for rice crop rmd other 1i111'~. <luring the year _ for
collecting Iln<l feeJing wild "blaek" !ish (sllukchead and clltflsh). Stocking of carps
and other specics in paddies are widely pracliced in the rcst of Mekong delta. While in
Ihe llonhern ~III.I Red Ri\'er ddl~. the !ish elun rice or rotation with rice arc more
popular. I'mctic~ of !ish cum rice ur rOlll1ion wilh ric~ i, ulSll fOllnd in sewage wet
land area.
Cage Cllllllf': ill Fr.:!>·/I"'IIla
Small-scale cage eulturc ill reservoirs or mers is practiced wil1c1)' tluoughout the
countr),. In the north, small bamboo cages (2·6 mJ ) arc popularly lIse<l fur gfi'ISS carp.
while 111 soulh, wool1en cages arc u"ed for sand gobi and snake·head. All ucemge
production or cage is aoollt 30-40 kglm J.
According to :1l1 eSlimate of the Extension unit. Ministrv or Fishenc•. in (90)8 Ihc''''
w~re 16,000 cages or all sizes, Although, 110 detailed in!omlalion is a,'uiiublc on the
numocr or cages il1\'olved in freshwllier !ish culture in the nonh, il is noted that most
of the cagcs conccntrute along Lo river, Tuyen quang; Red river (150 cages) in DUll
phuong. Ha tuy: Son la stream 069 cag"s) (Il:! 1995: Suc 2000), 'nlC c~ges III
reservoirs seem to Ill: limitel1 due to poor discharge ofWUler and discuse infection,
In southern Vi"mum, cage culture lIctivilies un: cOl1centruted in some rc'sc,,'oirs such
as nlaC mo. Tri llll also olol1g Mekollg river bmnches. In An giang and Dung tlmp, lhe
farmers pl1lcticc highly illtensh"e commercial eai>e CllltUrc of ~B\jish \1'''''1'",';/1$
$IIlchl) or lilapillS (Oreol'hrum/s IIl1rlliws), Oath volume nnd production from coges in
these rcgions exceed small·scale sizes and orten reach a thoU5Jnl1 cubic meters (mJ )
with several hundred Ions of production per enge unit. An annual production of
pangnsius alone from An Giung province Tangos from 15,25,000 lon~ depending upon
seed ovailabilily and market de"umd, Sand gobi and snake-heads are mainly ~ultured
in Tri an Jnd othcr reservoirs inllluch smaller size. There were scvcrnl hundrcd cages
for the culture of these !ish sped~s in the I:lst few years, h"wC\'er the llumber 01' cages
is now very much reduced due 10 outbrenk of di';t·n~e,.
Culture ofoIlier AlflUllir Alliumls iu F,esIJ"'/IIa (sofl-.l"""/"'I/I')
The infomlation available frC>!\1 the eXlension lIllit of lh,' Departmellt of Fishery
Management l\linistry of Fisheries indicates that the number of lhc 1>01l5ehol115
t:1rming with sort·shelltunie increased from 300 in 1993 to 6,000 in 19'.17 eovc'ring 46
provinces through out the country. Annually 30-50 lOllS of marketable turtle and
20,000-30.000 hnwltJings me produced for il1lernational and domestic markets (Tme
1998).
E"lmIlCeJ!lC/II /If /""i!,erie,' ill M""-IIIIlI'" 111101 NIII,,"'! 11111,., lJ",fi...,
~lost urth" re,crv"irs In Viclmlill "ele C(I<lMruclcd "ficr l'I).J h'f "mUll' pllljlil'<.'S
such as IrrigatiOll, hydro·dectricily, 1l0Llu c"l1Iml ;II1U "~lc'r u~e I,'r d01\1~,lic
consllmptlon :,nd Indllslry, Thcre ail' a 1<>lal :,hollt .J,aoo rc'~er\"lr,1 (11," 1<)')')) lIr
,~hidl.J1lO ar" ofmcdiul11 ond br~<: sizc, ,,~eh with" ";lIer VOlllllll: ILW'lIlU a million
e'lbie melcr ('I'rong 199.J),
I\hlwllgh, d"li' Oil Ihh yields or Ihe 1\:,CIWllr ~}stCJ1l' ill \'lel",lIll I~ Ill>l ;oeel,r'II<:1)
~"ail~blc, records in sulile Ill~in rcserl'ui", ~re '!lade. Tili•.,h"'I.;I d""I\\\a:J tre",1 ul'
fj~h yield~ in nil Ihe rce"rd~d r.:s"fI'"irs, IlllO. I\m :md Nghi (I <)93 l eSlinl;lled lJl<lI lit,·
uvcmge landing ;n I (9) in 111o,: of Ihe s,ud,~,\ rc~~rvojr< \~~S .J.S llln", 10'''"( limn 'h"
e~leh level jusl nllcr Ihe reservoir eun,lrlldiu!l, I'hlS 1,,1, been .mrihllled I,'
considemhle reduction ill slocking number" t' fingerl ing"
!I, smnll size reSC'rVOlrs, lhc adjoinirlg households u~,' 'I a, a pond I," e\l"n'I\'e 01
.'elllj·iHI"nsi \'e elillilr~ of Ii~h.
Shrimp Cllflllrc //1 lJmdi.!1, Willa
There is II high demund ror ,llI'imp produclion in Vielll,llil m'nnl} lIll" I" it, r<Jlenll'al
ror export c"rning :md elllplo}lI1enl Opponullllie, for e",:,I~l l'e'lpk. 1"kll.<I \''' ,J" Illlp
ranning has been lraditionally practiCed ,ince tile h"ginnmg "I Ill,' nnll'f). e'I":e,,,[I:
in Incge lngoous :u,d embanked li<bllbIS. The 'improved' extensi'e Ii,,,,,i"g pc,Idlee,
seen IOllay J1:I' bo"en sll1l1ed ~lrlCe Ille Ime 1990s as a rcsllh oj lie'" ee"nul\1l" I'"Jieie~
of the Govcrnmenl expl itit Iy eneollnlgillll the devcJopmelll of coast,,1 ,hri 1>11' t'Urtlllnll
Thc Governmenl. nnd parlicubrly tile pro"mcial ailihorilil'~. made vanuus plrm~ 10
expJoil e"a~wl Me,l' to conSlruet ponds f()r shrimp CUllUI'\:. I\bolil :!(,O,OOO 1m (1')97
cslimates)of pond\ arc currentl: Illi li~ed lor constal 1"luuclIhme in VieuHlIll, Vuriolls
'ihrimp species (f' "''''''Ido''. I' m"rI;IICl!sis, ~le, ) eOlUri bute th,' bulk "r prudll"ti'lil.
The Governmenl is planning to furtller devdop shrimp elrlilire. wilh Ii'Cll' on semi·
inlcnsive (cch,wlog,y in or<kr III rednce 'IS~ llf I~Jl<1 re,ouree ('nd Illili~,lte negalive
enviwnl11<.'lltal i'"Jl'lcts to cnsuI"C an ellvirolllll~lltdl}' sll,WHllrblc ,I'lll:lellltllrc'
dC'jdopmcll! in th~ co~sl,,1 :lreu~.
Pre'emly. ,hrimp is eultllred lhrough nWIl~' diverse 'y'l,'ms In Mek""g dellu.l>cs;<!es
e~len'l\'e 'pl"lll with "nntral yield of 100-200 kgflla ilild ill1pr,,,'~d n'en'IH' "Y,lem
wilh alllmul yidd 01' 2oo·}00 kWhll, shrimp is al,l> cchllred Wilh mUll erub (Sqlf(i
,\('rrwlI) In j1\,lyclIIlLIre form (in Mekong riva della) Mill wlation form lin Ihe central
und nonhem Viclna:n). 'n1e fmm~rS "Iso practice shrimp in pulyc,rllilre \' ,Ill seawceJ
(Graci!lIril' sp.) or rotation wilh tibpia (On'od/I'omi.,· lIi!mi("II.'). llr sea hass ILllle),
cII!':ori!i'r),
In SOI1l~ provilll:cs (U~c Liel', Kh~nh Iloa, C:, Mau, cte,1 >C'mi'IIlICusl\,e ~)'slelll~
achieve all alll1l1,,1 yield of 1,000 -2.500 kg/h~. Scmi·intensive SPI~1l1 r\''juirc, high
investl1lenl fur development of i IlfrastntClllre and for <eed and ked,. l'l! "IJc'r:<le Ih;~
syslem, there is ul"o u need ortr;,ined people lIml gon,1 extl"I"i'>ll ''''''ices.
Seal.. of the shnmp eullur", is also ,,,ry div.:"", In •·.. ,llT.l1 :md sumh \ 1..:1""",. ''':1)
k" JUlnal ,..:nlur.. comparua an: uper.ltin~ comna.:"".ll scale l.trlll. ",ib sumc
hllIXlmi Jx.c:l:an:s of l:md. MOSl of Yuimp farms aro: of hou",-holJ )<Oak dill" I...
limil.:llion of 1.lII<i uso:. Although then: is not mu"h infonn"lion available. an av",r.I&'"
size shrimp farm mnge$ lrom 0.5·2 Iu to S-6 ha. In some: r..gion. in lho: north (Hal
Phong) each household is oceup}1l11: an an:a of less lhan OllC' heCla'" for shrimp
cullun·. in otho:r regions grouf'li of fo:w fanners are given kas..:s for usc ul I"\loons up
10 hUltdrc<.l, heclnres for <·.~t"nsi,·e shrimp cullu,..., pllrposcs
Rite-l'bri"'fJ ROIlllill1l ill Bm<'kiJ'b Wllfa
Rice-shrimp rOlalion syslem is l'ro:vaknl In the S"awmcr imruslon paJ,hes along
coostallir\<:s in Melong riv..r d",ha pmvioces namely Ca "'lau.. TrJ. Vinb. 13en Ire. n,e
shrimp is culcured in dry SI;';lS()n "hen so:a .... al...r inlnltks inlO IOC nee JidJs \\uholll
high inpulS and sp.:cial can:. yield of shnmp from lhi) system is rarl<:lll~ "nhill ~oo.­
]00 lWlw. IklwcH.'1'. llus IS cOlbIJer,'tI as J. .,lc.llJk <:olluibuuon lu tI~ hou;cholJ
nx:ornt.
SeulI't'ed C"/lIrre ill 8rIJd.isll ""f~r
S..aw..-ed IS cullured in IIOrthcrn pro,'",,,,,,s such as Hai I'hong. Quan\l Ninb. Nam Dmh
rhanh 110.1 and in Ihe eemral pmvIII"e such as l"hua Illlo:n 1111..: "hh{>u~h therc are a
number ul sca"ectl species u,'ail.lhlc. (;I'II,'III.IJ'I.I .J!. ro:m~m~ thc Illill"l CUlllll\:<1
species in lhe COUillr)', '111ere IS ,"cry timiled inliJrll1.lIion a\;,illluic 111>,"'1 ,e,,,,,,,d
culture. h is eSlimalcd that aho\ll 2,000 tons of dry producl is produced lliroughoul the
country. Ano:mpb aro: bl:ing ma<.lo: 10 illirotJUCO: a new sca" ..-cd .pt.'eIC' Ililmcl)
KllJ!pupilJ'f:ut lllWlrtzii into farnlin\,: in Vicul:Im. This species hU$ Ik:~n bmughl 10
southern c"nlral and northern Vielnam for lrials. Co:rtain l",cls of ~""'c~ h.I\e h.....,n
r.....'on.l<.-d lrom lrialJ in cenlnll ViclJl.lll1 (Lam 19911) l'reSC'n1ly. lhl> spo...,ln I. eullUn:,J
tn 150-200 ha in all parts llflho: cOibIal IIn.::s (I r.IC 19'JII)
,\fIJI/lise eU/lUfe ill Bradish "afer
Mollusc species for aqllat:UIHlre aT" 0lster. pearl U)Slers. clam. bl, ..>J c..c~le,
arhheJl, scallop all,J abalone. I'carl O)'Sler species nre culluro:d in Iia !.ung ha)', Klwllh
Hoa and 111 I'hu QUOl: islamb. Clams (.IInl!lriJ: sp,) arc Ihe majur cultu....·,l species in
the Rcd River e~lunry pm"illce, 'lh"i binh untl Naon ,!lllh. und In l\k~"J1g "nJ Ilt>llil
Nui eslU;Jry provinces slJ~h 1I~ r,c" Ui'Lilg, Uen Tn:. Claons are ll\illlll) " .. limed U.inll
wilJ ,,,,,,Itt> sIOd.. in tidal arcu, alunt! coastlino:s 1I11tJ O:SIll<lries lutal a,eu 1<>1' b'\'ul\'e
culturo: i. J.lxlUl 100.000 ba Ihroughout Ih" coulltry (lmc 19')H). Currenll)' III NaIll
Dinh pru'll1C~ nlono:. lkere nn: 1.000 ha u",,'tl fur clam ClIllurr from "hieh mure Ihan
6.000 IlHIS is harv(':>led. Toul pnxlOCl ion of clam is mol\' Ihall 11O.1.IIltJ lOllS 01 "hieh
in Red Rin:r della conlribul.., 10,000 10 15.000 lOllS and Mo:lOll~ Jeh~ abuul 100.000
lOllS. Blood cud;.!e pmtJucuon is rea<:hing aboul 10.000 tOR> III KIL'f> glJIIg fWD' lIx:e.
\'ohile scallop IS colh..'Ch:d in Omh Thu.", prl)\"nlCe annually 10 II"" ,,\Iem of 11.000-
12.000 10115
Olher lIIollusc species s-och as abalone, 5GI >lwih .lrC cau!:hl fl\.>ltl \\i1<.l .uK!
mainlained ,n cages or lanls for fJucning.
Crllb e"/fur"I" lJr<1cki5/1 Wilier
Although. lhac is IlOI sptttal crab culture area. H is lin importanl sp«ICS 1llnon~ lhe
culturt,.'11 sptties in lhe: br3cl.:ish wala en~irortrno:nl. l11co seW 01 crab IS mainl)
COlla::led from the \\il... from CSlltarics and II1illlgfOu:s. 11k: crab sccls art' stod.~-.J in
rolalion \lith othe:r ~p..'Cia such lI$ shrimp or fish during \llIllcr po:rlod. Althou~h. 'k1
ooailcd infOllltatioll is avaiLlblo: on crab proJUCIIOll and cultUf>' artaS. som" !i04.Ill:h
mdiclllc lhal il IS cultured \liddy Ihroughoul lhe COunlry. In lhe: nonh 11 is eultured in
Quang ninll, l-Ial phung, Nam dinh provioces; in c<:ntnll. lbanh boa. Nllhc an. Thl.lll
lhiclIlluc and In 1I1d'OO8 delta in ell mau. Ki"n gionlC etc
Fifll Orgl' Cllltur.. ill Mtlrhu: II'III..rs
CUlle culture is n."ly 11l1fodll~<:<I in aqllal:lIltur~ pru~"ee. Jlnwcvcr. at Ihi••!LI1l".
c1lj;es nre usee!lllainly for live slOri,,!: llr lillt"l1in~ of call1lhl snappers. lItullpcr~ 1111<1
ulher mmil1c species for \xltll export al1d dllmeSlie Illurkds. !l is ""llLHlLle,1 IIl"1 lllllli
finfish proollclioll Irom I\larin" cage cullure i$ l1bolll 5,000 lOllS lIl11lll"lI) 12,600
clIbes), Ahhuulllt, th"re is llre,,\ exp..-':ll1liull (200,000 lOllS by year 2UIO) IU CllllO:
cuhure of marine Sl~ics, ina<k"<]ual" llmounl of ked production aile! suppl)' due 10
lacl.: of cnici"nl MldlCry Ic:elmulollY remaillS 1l kriuos bunl"neck Ic'e1I111e"lll"p, in
th.: I:\fOW-oUl 1."Chnul0l:\ic~ inciudillll callC "nllinc'Cring, f<:cds and l"..dllig eOll>lraml
rapid devclupmenL of mariculture of tinlish.
Cug.. Culltlu ojSpi"y J.ob$ur i" Mari",. WUI~n
The seed is colla::lOO from lhe \'oild and !ilOC~td 111 cllgo:s JllSlaIled aloolllhe coast.
I.obster culture is JIr.lCliced 1II1llll11y pro~inccs especially Khanh Hl'llI (Van Nmll Cam
RiU1h, Ninll Ilea), lJinh Dinlt. Phu Yen, Quan\: NW'i, Thllil Thien I Ill<:. Ilu\\ el er iL i§
cooccntrated in Khanh 1/00 \I here aoo...l 580 cat:es are operated invol Vlllt: ,lh""'1 1012
I"bors and achieve an Ilnnual produclion of aboul 64.0 LOJlli (19961. '111" r"V,,,,\ ,'l
I.oonl:\ (1998) on lol>",l"r c..,lture III Van Ninh dl.trieL IIIdlcaLl:S lhal allnut 'Jlr:. "I lltc
hu..,stholds dcalllll:\ "llh lob.l"r culture havc ocen allie Lo gam a marginal proJiI.Jlt"
proclllction [If loh~Lcr Irum Ihi§ districL s;l:\"ifieJlIlly incr.::,,,,d (rom OA LOns m 1992 lO
64 lOllS in 1996,
OIlier Fish Sp<!dfS
An imponam point is 10 be noted Ih;ll IhoUllh Ihe COnLrih4.lllOn uf Chinese carll Ims
been reduced since IIl<.lian major carps "·ere i'Hruduco:d in aquacultllfe prJeLKeS at th"
b(g'nning eil;,hties, lhe share ofthcse S(lI."'Cic§ ~LiIl rnnl:tes from 30~. tkllCllJill1l on
lhe geographical rt'gions Conlribution of .ih'<,r barb and lllapia is upl:CLcd 10
iocreasc in ncar fUlllre 'The indigeoous fish ~p'-"Ci"5 are also introduced III lIqu;l(:ullure
such l\5 sna~ebeOO. barbs, ril'erine C1lllish, etc,
Infrastructure and Technical Capacities for Aquaculture
UI' 10 now lhen: an: 354 fn=shWlltcr fish h:l.\cheries producinj; 500 m,llion lryl)"ar
Ic'lIwl to 7 billion lish larvat:) and 3,000 h:uehcnes for producLion of ""nmll!". In.,
shrimp $c.--ed produclion is o\'er 4 billion fry tl'I.I~) masl of I'ohich an: lij;er pr.I\lll,
Tllere are 27 f.-ed mills operaLing Wilh an annual production of 45,000 Ions mainly
useJ for shrimps and snakehcad lish.
'11lrcc VOCa\illllal sd\ools (fisheries high schools no.1 Jlui l'h<>nll, no.) 110 Chi Mlllh.
twA Ruc Ninh). six l,nivcrs;tics (Allric\ll",r~1 Unil'crsily, Vlnh TCllehcr Unlversily,
II"e Allricllltural UniversiLy, Fishcrl"s UniversiLy ill Nha Tmng, Fore.lry lImJ
Ilgriculture UlliI~rsily in 110 Chi Minh, Can 1110 Ulllwrsil}'1 imd tom res.'an:h illid
dc~c1ol'nu:nt in~ilulcs (RIA No.1, 2 ami 3 und RIMP) urt,: rdulCu I" callJcily btliluing
In llie aquaculture s«lOr
Administration and Policy
Therc ure two dep"rtments involved in aqullclllture udminislnllion. poliC)
development lind extcluion in the Ministry of Fishenes Fis~rlcs Dcpl 1indudillg
exlension) lind Dept of Science lind Techoology (re'lSll11: policies, n>ccl\arnsm
managcmenl 1100 illSlNClill" of IocaImd). llw: aJmil1l~lr."OlI lUld polJ~}
",sporu;ibilily <:ovcl'$; lechnology policy. policy of lanu ~_ s....,J. miclU-O"Cdit> and
mllnagement systems for Government III l.ocal Governmem ll, "ell ;l> dcvelopmclll
of strillq;ICS.
The Natural Resource Potential for Aquaculture Development
Climatic Conditions
,\s a tropical CQUlltry Ihc cOl1duinns art: ~uitllble fur rmllllng of nmnl ,1'lu.'II~ '1l<:~IC"
























VietlllUll has la'l:c potenlial~ for .-:juxulluro: devdopmem. n..:", un: an e:;,timllt~"ll 1.1
million IlectIlll:S or WaleT surface witaNe for llllll3eullurc purposes "h~'l1 mdlll,\ing
freshW'JI~r. brad.ish anJ marillC waler reSQt.lf(:Cs. This estimate is b~scJ Ull tlo,·
following resolilce diwibulioll;
I'ooos and small n:"",rvolrs
l.arce re:><onoirs and laL.n
l'a.Jdy-!'lIw
Iida! brackish willer








The waler surr"",c areas are dislribult."llllorouWtoul ...lJ pan. 01 the eOUllt').
Conclusion and Recommondation
ThrOUllh lh~ cOl1lbin'ltion of ~lIit:lbl~ a'luulic rt50lIr~~S, !1I,l1lpUWtr lind hl"II,L)1
cap.leil} a.t). al tl", rcstm~h inslilul~S und II illl lhe SUppull frulll il11cmuuulI;11 ag~llCi.,:s
and donors VICll1,Jffi is :i<:eking III Spo:L'tl up lilt: proco:s:. of lI11pknlo:nllllll lhe
Aquaculture 1k\'C10[lffiClll PMgr.un roc Ike period 2000-2U10, II<l\\t\LT W d~\dop
aquacullun: many fw1her l:On51rillnIS I... , C10 be ilJdre.sSl:d. $lIeh as
• IIISliulliollal capilcity bllll,lillg for cemrul 1I1H1",g~lllcnl LII1<1 ,mpkllWl\lllliUn al
locullevcl (exlclIsirm) lias 10 be 51renglhel1ed.
• Dc'dop regional and dcw.iled dislrict dc\'dop"",nt plans.
• Improve and build capa.tity feu- 1><."\.'11 prOOUCIlulIl)'S1el1lS ill all rq::ion. Ihrough
pilOl facihlio:.
• Work OUI policics 011 land and water slIrr:'ee ulilil.mioll
• Hui Idinl:( eupacily for reSCili eh and Iraining .ysleI1l5.
• Develop subsidiary polici~s vis u'vis ~L·d prict, and risk l\....h"'Unll.
• find/develop cCI.'I1itlllTangL",,",olS for de""lopmelll and ill\"cSimems.
• Auistanee policies for farmers and lishcrmc:n III arc:u needed for ~rtk.lUre
rcfomlS such as illshore ellplollalioll arcas, opium fanmng areas, I..,,, -1)lng polddy
fields, poor, felIlOle and isolaled arcas Cleo
For approprialt utili:.(;llion of IUlIUTaI and hUlllall r~:sources Vlclnam I. :i<:tLllIll 10
<klclop a</UOh:uhun: folJo\\'iull the objL'l,;h.-.::. of III<: Aquacullure lk""lopmem
Prollram {2llOO-2010j, "!ueh ....as a~\~'11 by the Go'tmmtlll """--ol"JlI\g to lhc
decision 224fl999fQJ).1Tg daled 8 December 1999 eosumlg food $l.:Curily, Job
crcation, income Ilcllcrlllion, provision of maltrial for export proces'lI11l tliliS
c0l11ribUling 10 hunger crtldieal;on and poverly alltviation.
In addilion 10 sclf-rcliance of lhe VietnamtSc: Governmenl and people in lhe fishcncs
seclor, we hope 10 be supporttd by inlen\<l.lional organi/..3IWnS and Olh.:r cOtlnlria, as
wdl as inlemalionaillonors in a more powerful and concrete way,
Report on Technical Assistance for Aquaculture
Related to Poverty Alleviation
Oy




l'o\"~rly allcvimion throllgh Ihe dcvclopmellt of aqllilcultllre is One of lhe clTcl·ti"e
mcasures reeogni~ed by the GoVerllIneli1 of ViClm11l1 iilf quile IOllll tll11e, cspcei"lIj
sincc Ille introduclion of" Doi Inoi policy" in 1986, aquaculillre has playcd "n
increasingly imponant role for povC!I} alleviation 'n p"nicillar ill1d lor nlJ~,1
development in general.
Ai ming at suslainable dCl'l'lopmellt of ;'qllilcl,ltlIre, Ille GOl'ernnwnl of V'~lnall1 h"s
invcSled in aquacullure Ihrough progmlll 773 which in pamlll'lto 1~c1l1\ical assblance
from bilaleral and international donors, as wl'll as tram NGOs. has LOlllnhllted to
human reS<)u-c~s d~vcl0pl11~nl and Ir:lI1~ ler of appropriatc leclmologi,·. alld 1'01 c'n)
allevialion \11 V,elnam.
A preliminary lisl of t~chnica] assislHllC~ projecls was allachcd 10 thi, paper. J\t1
IIpdalcd lis\ hased on eomributiolls IrOlnlll1 participanls is 1I,vl'n i'l ;t"",·x 6
Program 327 and 773 of the Government
The Program 317 "as approved 011 Ihe 15" S~ptembcr \\191 by till' Chui"n,ill of the
Millisteriul Council, ~upponil1g the ulili~alion of poor soil, forests, coastal allmialulltl
"uteI' surface 'll ddt'l areas, inciliding aqllac"lturc, foreslry and agri~ullure.
The PnJgrnm 773 Trg was :lppr(l\~d nn Ih~ 21-" December, 199-1 by Ill<' Prim;lr)
Minisler of the Govcmmem, ["cusing on aquacullure, lor cxpJoilinl:, ami 1,"li/l"1:
fallow, couslal alluvial and "iner sllrfi\c~s ill delta ar~as.
From \99\ to 2000. 101 pmjecb on jj,herie' and ;Iqui\l:ull"", havc bWll "ppr,,,eJ.
wilh a lOla] budgel of VNlJ 1,130.088 million (equivlI!-'''' 10 USD 90 nlllll<>lll; ill
which Ihere is VND -185.565 milliilll from the $t8le btlllgcl. VND 1-11.921 IlHlIi'lIl
frolllllJe loallllnd VND 213.202 million Ir'lIn Olher suurce,.
Thcre have been 81 projects II hieh have becn implemenled willI II lowl hlldget OJ
VND 670.850 million (equivalent 10 USn 50 million): in which Ihe,\: IS VND
317,470 million Irom the State budget, VNI) 89,056 million from 1,1<111•. \'ND
170,500 million frolll mobilizing of Cdp;I,,] ;lI1d VND 9JX!A millilln 1"'1\\ olll~r
carim !.
The program has put 64,442 hu of "qlJaelllllJr~ into plm:~ creMil1g job, tllr 126,621






Projects and Technical Assistance Funded by Overseas
Donors
An updiltcd list of donor projcclS GIn be in Am,.,x 9 l.isl ot Iml:rII,lIlonal Dunllr
Supponcd Projecls in Fishcrks and Aqllacullurtl in Vi~lnaOl.
Conclusion and Recommendations
From the rc:por1 .. Status of aqu.acullure in Vietoom~ and OIher doclUucntaholl. "c all
I<nQ\\ lhat lhe pmdLICtivity of aquaculture ill Vietnam rrouIins 10" comp:Il'N to odler
countries in lhc region. and larl."l: an:as SlJllable for aqual:UllUn: haw nut )<:, 1>..••:11
exploiled, POlenlial exists to "lCrease Ihe cO/llnbution to rural delclOpmcnl and
poveny alleviation. Ikcause of lhm. suppon 10 sustainable aquaculture from bil3leral
t.!OJ1<)rs, lnlem3lional donors am! NGOs is rl:qulfc-d wilh Ihe following ObjcCI1\'cS:
• EnhanceJ capacities of flOOr people in nu-al arc,1S 10 improve Ihclih,xu.l~
IhrouW. aqullCuh"r,> nrul :l<lualic resource> manal.!emCnl
I
• SlI'CIIgelefled capabilil;c"l> of iru;lilullon~ 10 support po\en) nllnialion in
mland uplanJ and COOSI,11 oonunurtlll.:s Ihrough sUSUIir>ablc development of
aqUilcuhure.
• D~I'c10pl\lenl of cnvironmenlally ~oun,l, low,co~1 lKJuacllhure lechnologies
nnd mallagcmertl pracljcc~ ror aquaculture lIud heller Ol'lIlOilie rcWIUCCS
mnual'cmertl
• promotion ofeollaboflll101l in mrorm:uion cxehang.: and aWa",I1oC:.lo 1M.lliding tlf
lhe roles of 1IllU3C"lnm;: ilIld aq....tic resourco rn:tlliIg~"!1lC1ll in polell)
alleviation in Vietnam.
Report on Women's Role in Aquaculture
By
Mdm Nl,luyen Th, Van~
WOl11en' > lnion.
(j,~ I ,~
Lonll ago, then:: was a famous Vic1nasnc.;e pro\crb: • II' you want tu pos>cs, f;lnllln~
land )00 mUSl ha\c buffalo aItd if)"Qu ,,-am 10 be: rieh)'ou should n;ar thh"
Re3ring fish bring nT)' high economic benefits. BUI who tales care of Ihe tisheries
activllies? And whm is Ihe role of ""Omen in aquacuhure In Gia loe? I "oulJ Il~e to
rcpon on lhe ('ia Loc wo.nen's wk UI aquaculture.
III 1996.lhe Women's Union in Gia 1.01; received support from Rescarch InSl'lllle for
Aquaeuhure No. I under an iMju.;lCuJcun: proje<;t, VIE 93/001. executed h) lhe 1,00..1
Agncullun:: Drganinllion (FAD) and limded by lhe Unued Nd1l0n~ Oe\'dop'lI(:nl
l'rogratll (UNDI'). The projttl lUIS Ih", objecli\e of inlrodu<'ing I,-"<:I",i'lll"" uf Jr""h
"'1llCT fish rearing 10 women in rurol areas.
Gia 1..0.: is. dislrict of Hai Duon~ pro\ince with 11.346,71 Ila nf naluml I,md, ,md
cul1l\'aIL-d land of 7, ilK ha. II has a rather den"e population \\ilh about 147.17.\
flCOpk living UI 36,798 hoUS("IlnIJs. It has 1:!7 communes (\,,1I3ges), The tOlal numller
uf laborers IS 7.\AS7 of "hid, Marl) .\".000 are ,\omen, lis waler surfa<'\: emered
lJ60 ha. Befor~ 1995, people "' Gia Loe sl3rtcd rearing fi,h, bul in a simple "ay wnlt
10\\ ~locL:ing iknsily and CXlCO>Jve cullure melhods. Th-, feeding melhod was \cry
casual, As resull, average producti, il)' oni) reachcd 54 kg/sao' Tne land yielded 2 j I
crops/)'ear in 1995 (in 1996 10 00'1 It ~iellls 2.67 Ullu:s/)Car). 11k: number uf
unenlpl<l)~ people and lOOs.: maL.inll iI Il\lllf h,r hom lltdr ooflles "as \ <1') high
Women in Gia Loc lta"c 10 shoulder houS<.'''"Qrk as well as care for Iheir chiklren a",1
nlher family mem~n. 11k:n:forc....omen's health is a major c~rn. Ahullt .fl)". 01
pregnam women lind children bdow 5 )'ean uld 5uni:r from mallluirilion
There were abom 4.000 houschohh. v.hich had ponds. hu. fc" "ere rcallll~ Ihh. In
orikr to address .his prohicm. ill Januar)' 1'No. the Gia I.,,,, ("""'m'"'''' I'am .k"r,'"d
"Resolution 1- on reOO\71llOll of I!ankn~ and potw:Is.o 11l~h e<onorflle .·aluo: .n]<.:>
Following the Resolution. fish CUhlll'C Slaned .0 develop und became pop-ulilr 11\ (;m
Loc. S"lCe )e~n ugo, pl:Qplc lilln~ Ihal li,1t eullure acti\'Il,cs an: ouly fOf menl\u' lor
""Qrnell. l11ercforc wOlllen Ilave 10 do lheir fallll ...orl> in the field from early d,mn ,ill
laIC evculng uude. conlrOl of their husOOllds. Tne)' also Ila,o;: 10 cut grass 10 I"cd lish,
'Ill': 1I.'emge 1>011..1 productivity is still low due Il) lack of fish eulture 1'-"<:hni411cs. II
indicates lhallhcir labor is wasleful. Soll1cl,m~. fish discu.><: occur:. llnd thh 1'1fI"':0
do noI know reasons. Many housekolds ha", had to .hro... lI"a) 100 kg of de:J.J thh
du.: 10 ovcr-fcrtihzlIlion "nh chic~en dung, or due tn nn u'cnlu~ of ,,,lrh~h: .J1II1Il1!
dIsease comrol
Due to Iac:k of knowledge about aquaeu!tlJf\:. w\}m~n'~ role is still 1"1) 10\1
apprecim.:d anu equalil) to lh~lr husbanJs In 1111:: f~mlly (;mllOl \le a~~q>lL-d As II
~.~ulL, m~n l.!ccid~ all pLm' Ii,r JquJCllhu(c. IlIJl IS un" "f lh" ">l"" Ill1l "nil
conc"rne<lhy Wumen Union in Gia Loc hUIIII,,, by VieLna",cs" Womcn Union mlh
US opera lion in j l00:;a1 pm~r~ms .ml.! 2 ",mClllcnlS. Of \l'hich l'rogrom I is l<l illlllro\~
lno\lledgc and profession for women ~nJ \lumen's mO,Cl1knl on stOO)mg, worting
(mllivcly as \\cll as ·....cll bringing up children and caring fOl" their family. lmpro"ing
lno.. lro-gc onl) CCllu:n OIl nee tuhi,,:uioll ancI fruit lrrc planllng Fi,l. cutture
IL",hniquc IS still not p....J much ~Ilcnllon
FOrlliflalcly, III June 19961llanks to /(CS.'ilfCh Inslitulc for AqlmcullUn: No, I, Ih~' lila
Lac Womc,,'s Union received proJL,<:1 VIEl93-00I. sUP!"'Med by h\O & UND!' 1he
obJectivc of the project was to Improve klMl\llcJge of fish cullo,-,: '''chnulOI:3 in
frcs!Jmllcr for l\'I)men in roral areas. The process of receiving the proj~ct follolll:d
four steps:
>Slep 1, Select n:prescmall\l:S frum 5 comnlunes \lith 13fl:c number of lishpon.b
lind potential for aqu"Clll!lII~ In II ~Icerillg commit!>·c
>Slcp 2; Implemcnt fisheries extension COUrS<:" for 3) lrlIinen From Uia I."..
Womcn·s Union ami 9 COOillmfleS.
>Stcp 3: Implement 4 c~ for 110 tro;r'IC'C$ fmm 9 commullO to ensure all ot
the communes ~ct fish cullllre Il'ChniQIICS.
>St"p4: GiJ Lot; Women Union invesls mOlley lor cOllllnlling 11 '1l1111ICllltu",
courses for 1.759 women. In l'It)8, II courses were organil."d lur 035.
ami in 1999 14 eourscs For 980 women. In Ihc tin.1 QI~n1cr of2(M)() a h)lal
number of 10 courses 1Icrt: Of)laniA-d for 776 \mnK'Tl.
As result of lhe: abo"e IICtil'itics. all 25 communes of Oia !.oe district, 4.134 WomCll
were imroducetl lO techniques fur fn.-sh"atc' fish euhure, InWSligallons IIcre carried
om in households bero~ and aftcr these lraillinj; courses. l'roduCli\ ill ri,,,s
rcmllrkably 31 120-1 ~O kg/sao, CI'''11 somc rem:h 170·200 kg/sao, ~\'IILn) h"usch"ld,
become piloln1O<lcls lOrolhen. 1'1" 10 no". there arc 7.000 huus.c:holl.!, luklll1: pan In
fish eulture mo,'emcnl lI'ith nearl) 8.000 laborers.. In 199<>. fish produLlion lIas onl)
600 tOM but in 1998 and 1999 il was 1.600 tOM ami 2.114 1011>0 rapectl\el)'. Most
impor1anl. lI'omen alrcaJ) rec.:iI'CLIloo\\ ledge of fi:<h culm... ;,nJ lne" ho" to al'f't)
this Il:nov.lcdgc to their work 10 reality, They ClIn say alkl do IIhat they S;IlJ
contributing much to fish production. The)' arc more .-.:spectal by tocir husl....lkh '-InJ
Ihelr chill.!rt:n and become more eqllal hJ lll"l\. \\'olll"n', posillon is h"'111~ 1.11"',1 ""
they "-'-In decil.!e to pilin lll"ir work. Th,,) CUll malc '1'I,llllllatil'c ked. 11l.lk" ti"""",,,
protcction for fish, lind breedin.: selection anll plan Iish haTl'l:St thll~ !Ibn) \lOIll"n
IlOW can stant! firmly on their feel 10 make up lOCI( mioo Ull fields of pond h;lsic
OOIl5InJC\ion and hanesting_ seiling fish. Iksitlcs b.:mg c:qUlpptt! "ith loo\\k-dge.
lI'Omcn establiWed an organizallon for pro\lidmg loan to rear fish Tlicrefore. the role
of women In the family is becoming more slable lUll.! ' .."pcclel.!.
Through in\'cstlgalions in fl>h culLurc h()mehold~. Iliere a~ 2.456 h,lllSd,,,Il.!,
~"...glliz"d II~ ",dl manal;"J """n, :1\ J k"d, (""1l1lI\Ul1e. dl>lnCI lUlu PW\ Ill""" :lOU
,
jlO\'erty situalion doe$ rool CXiSl 1.197 househol.ls "fille aNl\'.: "um""'r n:ali7C Ihal
.....omen play u key rok IIllbe famll). II lII<.hc-dles Ihal "Ilik pos$<'SSlII), lnowledge und
eapilal women nrc h"l.1c,", in :«juaclillur" iKlivilies S" Ihe peree!,"o" or !hh l'uhur"
unly lor men h.lS beclllernun,,'cJ
However. fish cl1h,,~ in Gm Loe IL~s nut reacllcil an dTecli'e 1",e1 Ihis is I>.:ca"",,'
only 5lJ". of holLsc.... ld, inHlhcd in "'luacl1l1ure ha, C b.."Cn tr.lLnro 1'000 eOllSlru<;lI01I
and draillilgc ,y)lems are 00( gooJ. IllllUCflCing the sur:""SS or li5h culn,rc, On lhe
0l/w'T ha."ld, lhere is no ;cJlt'CtiH~ ,uler .IminaI:<' ~)~cm. a.flee"nJ! "aler ,",urces,
en' ironmenl and women's tieahh. lm:n:fore_ on behalf of U,a loc WomCll's t mun I
"oulJ Ilkc to Il" C SQII1C pro.,...,..,ls 10 Ihe "I in"l11 ..... Fishe"es allJ Itc'search hl'lllllI"
for Aquaculture I as follo.....s.
• Continue pun",!: Olher projeelS "1 Gia Loe in order 10 improve knuwledJ!c fur
vfOmen in the ruml area. willi lbe objL~li'e of lrlllllinil llO-IIJOO. of 1i;;!1
farmers, This is a lonll-lernl and suslilLnabk nlclhod 10 .Ie' clop Ii:>hc:nes a"J
buildlll\: a.:houw;cJ C3p'>CllY l...r llnpro' ing "on"-~I', role in lhe IUral arc..
• In''csi in pl'OCCS.'Iing projects
• ProviJc loans wilh pri<>nl)' interesl ror fish famlcrs.
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Rural anc.1 small-scale a'lu;lcuhurc ~ll:llIlic;lnll)' eomnhules 10 the Illuh;li prOOUCI;OIl 01
frcsh"aler und marine I1sh ,Uld penueid shr;1I\11 I hen: is el hlen.:c IIMI a !lund
pcrccruag. of disca;;c losSl<ll rn ll'Juacuhun: O(:cur rn lhe: rum!' ~mall-scale s,:,clu(
Epizoolic Ulcerali",' Syndrome (FI S) of fresh and brackIsh .... aler lhh. \\ hue :)I"lll
Disease (WSD) of pcna.:iJ :.hrimJl, anJ Ik'lJ ~JlIlI l)r:;cas..· ul Grass Carp asc SOUl,-
L'x;,ITIJlks hum Asia. I(I:IXIlI IIlfUrmUlioll hum II>.: l'hihl'l"III::>.uk! Ih..ul.uk! ,o.I"g,,,>'
Ulal smalt-""ale grouper eullUre lin e",perien<:e silluili"1111 reducli"n in 'l>COIllot doc III
ht'illlh ;mJ rJiseas.: problem. SlICh 1,-",,,,,,, and n:duclu..l III income ~'gnllicanll} afl~";l
the hI .:Iilloods of poor houschllids II ho ,.kpcnrJ on rural. Sdnall-:;cale aqUaCUhll"'-.
Rural. small-scale famlCts lIre geneml!)' f,'SOurce-poor. hal C llllle <>r rlO ~n,m l''llge nf
hcalih management and limilcrJuccess (0 a'll",ric ;min,,,l lrcuhh ""rvicc~ As ~ re,"h.
Ihell abilily (0 dTcelivdy rC~pllnd (0 drsease Olllhrc:lks IImJ Ileulill r.:l.lled pr"I>I..'I1'-' r,
Irmiled. All)' inlerv~nlion l,,"urds ,lS,islil1~ lUnd, Sl11all-se:r1c ,":1"1 ,h"I,I.I lie
".11.:1,111)' (llOlrllhl and mUM h.: h.'1sed ,m:rn Illldehlllrldirlg ,,",I ~lIo"bj,'e "I' II"" Ilr~
s..:Clor is m:l.Ilugc:d. bolh Ily (Ik: t:,rmc11I lhc11l>IChcs a,k! lile "Iher in\'ol ...,.!
Imen'enliorlS mUSl be pnlClical. comrmrn;I)'-b.'sc:d. sc,en(itieally SUtUl.J, "'''''all)
ace.:ptablc and appropnale 10 the nc<--ds of sn\;lll-scaJ.: l:"ml<'11I. I he en,ph.a'ls sllllUlrJ
b.: 00 pn::\'COlali\c heahh CIII\' of aqu:uic olOunals .uk! rnainlJrnl"~ II he~lll»
en,'ironnlCnl that n."lIuce Ilk: risl.$ uf disease oulbre.ll.s "r pruJucn"n 10>0...-... an.J
promoles neahhy produclion S)'SIC1115 'llle locus shool.! alst, he 1~1 J'<-~'pl~ ......1
poJpulallOl15. anoJ 001 nam'" I) hUlll\"lIl<) palhvg~os D,k!I\',:hnolL'~
The queslIon is 00.... 10 rrleorpor.lle health mallallemcm 1I1(,nCmh'n, I" .,
r1ll1!lidiscrplioary proflram s,,~h 115 SUs("illllble Aquaculture l"r l'",crtl \lk\'rauull
(SA I'A) IDuUeh,-d by (he Go' emrncnt of Vietnam, Firstl)', iu(Cr\'crlliol1~ l(l "mlcrsl"nd
existing Il1lrnagernellt Strale!:l"s by lire "nail-scale lirrmers should he il\<:I"d,'d I,ithin
Ihe Ir,drhuods un.:rlysis mc~rudolugie, a,mcd ul Urnler,;landinl; (wcruillil'dill""'ts ur
rural communilies. Once e"bllng mllJlilj;cmeOI slrarcl:ics and the capac,r re "I ",mle""
nrc uodcr,;(ood. dc:\dOpmeOI of suilable and cfTeeli\ ... rn(cr\,cnlrons lur monil"nnl:
and manaSJng Ihe !leahh of lho."", S)s1c,ru;;l1 lhe: fann Ie"el becomes rd.lll"cly k,
romplical...J and altainable, Tll<:", is 311 ~nl ne.:J 10 rnSUlUle O>Cnlwl eh:llll''''' 111<11
"ill slir away from the con\cmional lOp doNn heJlth manal1':l1l<"1ll "Jlprolldoe-
gefll'rally pracliced in aquacullure 10 a mor" bonom IltJ aJllll'Oach I"" uJ,jn;:s:siny lloe
rural. small-scale aquacuhun: SCClor, This is the: ",al challenge lor ;t<1,Jr,..."ng h.-al1h
mana~emc:llt issuc:s "ilhilllhc umbrella of SAPA
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Introduction
llle Red River deha is one of ,he moSl densely populaled arca~ III It...· ",.dJ 111C
~wml;c f'Uf'l13Iillf1 dellsity IS aboul 1.000 pcrslm:Jl,;m!. n~lIl~ I....I.e, I~W
personslkm in pr",inces hke llao: Nmh and Thai llmh. ArounJ ~~. ulllk: pupulau<lll
in lhe' <kiln makes Iheir hV1rl1l from Dllrieullurc UCli\ ilics. 5<' Ih..'l ,t.... '"ulIluon ..(
arabic lall<l IS seen as Ihc main COn~lrJml 10 improvclIl"m of Ihe Ii\~hho"d of lhe
[IOpulmion. The average household has a lulaJ lIolding area ot onl)' U.J ha. SO ,11.31
<:I'en wilh rice yidds averaging 5·6 lones per hcelarc p"r u"l' p,:r )~"r. ,In Ih,' l1a,,~ or
double cropplllg, rice proouction per hOllschold al'erag"~ "III) ,l,6 hln~~. utTcring
gro~s rellims or only arolinJ VND ~ lIIilllol1 II is 3rrar"nl 11"'1 Ihc II~C ~"'''l\''llil
Clll1llul offer an adCqU31e livelihood ulld li"diholl<l 11U~ lung Uqloll,kd IJIIlIII 111,'
pruuuelil1l1 from Ihc home l:arJell I
['rcslJenl 110 Chi tllinh encourageJ horne garden JC\'dupmenl at Ihc hClghl ur Ihe
t\mcrican war Eo encoarage sell~sum~lell~y ~l1longsl rural hou""hold~ llu pWllllfled
llie Illlcllf~uon of agricullUrc an,J a'luJ~lIhllle Ihr<lugh the ""'\c1upmcm vi ,mJU 1.1111I
[IOntl> In a SYSICIll......hich has ~ume l<l be kllO"n as VAC from dk: \'icll~lIlle,e "tlfd~
lor orchard, pond and pigsl),_l Allhoul;h It Il.llo prol<:d dim ...uh I.. Je"c1up ,ueh J
model III lhe: o:.>.:lrl:mcly <lcusdy poptJlal,-d arcas III parts or II ... "..-1M. "helc III
'radilional lillagc'S hou5cs an: pad.;ed exm:md) dosel) Illgeloo. n b e'liuule.J 11""
lIS man)' as -l0% of rur~l hoo:schollh in lhe II.~ Ri\el della ha, e II><: ,'"re III ~lI~h ~
sYSlem. if 001 all elmJallS.
The AIr Aqua Outreach Program in the Red River Delta
In 1994, lhe Asian Instilu'e of T,~hooloi;)"s A'l"" Ouln:""h ",..~rJ'1l IAt 11' I and Ib,'
Researth InslilUle for AqlJ3Cuhure No.1 (RJAI) bc~aJlI<>mliabor.lIC IIIl111 cllon I"
devcl<>p small-scale ;tqlJ3Cullure In lhe Red River della. 0... c10pmenl of Ihe VAt
s)'stems was lin ob...-ious foclU ,,( Ihl5 eollaborahoo. In 11M: dialoglit' h."h"...,n Ihe I""
Il1SUIUlcS. RIAl scirnllsls poimctl III lbe polentials of the V,\C S)SICIll lor Ihe
improlemcm of rural livelihoods in Ihe delta. bul e~prc.•,•.,d eonc~rn 111.'1 Ihc ')'~Iclll
I\'lIS h<:ginnlng I" Im:ak down as n reSllh "f prC's"lrCS 1<~"oIr,l> IIIlen,lli,Jli"n ,.f
agrieuhure. even on lhe pan of the: ql~lsi·l"IOn-gOI<ernmelllal OrFIlIZ-lIl0Il, VACV IN,\.
which was promOling specialisl enlcrprise. ,,,ch ll§ rearing of rru~, and ",li-,;hdle'"
I 111is ""S Inle even before Iho privall1.:l1Ion "f land hotdings nl 1987, t ICII \\b~n tile
"Olllllllllle§ 0l"'rated r;"e I~nd ;lIdil'iJIJ~1 h"us~h(lI,I.< lI'ele uble I... ,,,hi,me tho" 111\11 ~,,,,Iell"
known u§ Ihe trW, ptll,," "hid, "tfered Ih,·IH.t~ [lrtmlLsch~t.t i""","lo
,
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turtles. The rtStillch palll\~rs fell lhnllhtr~ II'liS s~op''; lilr imprll\~m~111 ,)1' Iht ~)'.lcm
while 01 lhc same lime muilltaininl; ils inle~rn) as lin intcgr~lc,!. hm',c~lel'l\al inpul
SYSlCIll.
Ilowe"er, iniliallicld reconnaissance "fthe VAC systems tcvcllkd Ih'll Ihese we,c
eXlremely complex and Ihal Ihe scope lor del'd"pmcnl dCl"'ndcd "pOll bUill Ihe ",der
agriculiliral syslem and on llIar!;.ct oprortlmilics. The AIT·RIA1 IC'IIl) lhell,rorc
dclermi ned lhe ned Ii" " hr,)ad-~I'edr\llll htluschold level slIr",,;· uf the VAC sy'lel1\.\
III dilTerclll "gro-ccologies <Ind agro,,'~onoillic conlexts ill the delta. A I,)tal "f ~~O
h0usclwlds frum ~ conH1Hllles n:prCSel\tallw of differenl hll\<'.' ",as lJllllerl"kc'n III
1995 and w"s followed by a more delaikd examination of lhe I1lO\\s ur itlpllh and
OUlptll, in some 40 selecled households. Somcwh:1l surprisingly Ih,'s.., ,llllhcs revealed
that Ihe ~qu"cuhure eompone~l of VAC W;I£ relalively lInderdeveloped O~ly 15% of
hOllscl101ds ~ollsidercd aqll~c"ll"re 10 be tlleir main occup"li,",n. "ill1 nnolhcr 18·,"
ranked il,tS Ihc main 5l1pplemenlaty u~cupmion. Many hOllsdltlJds wen: nUl "I'.lre of
impro"cd pr:leliee£ ill fish rllhu~ :lIld yldds av('ragcd rnllgcd frol11 I 7 lUns/lm tv 3.3
lonsllm uccording to thc ngro"ceologica1 zone. Thc AIT-RIA 1 lealll idemiticd a nlLlgc
uf impra""mcllls in aqll~euhllFc it£clf Iliut could be imrO<luccd Wilhout any ~lIe!1lpl W
shift reSOllfee~ from one pilll oflile syslem 10 other.
In 1996 Ihe !'roJ~ct bellan iI pro~~~s uf oo-f"rnl research wilh ~O hOlI~cho!ds in Ihe
eight sclected comillunes. Recommendalions were fl"m-,pc~i lic, blll included (a)
improvcmcnl of lhc pond envirolll11em, tl1rough deepcmog. rell10ving mud and
opp1icalion of 1ime and manme; (b) SlOtk; ng of larger ting~r1ings; (~) USc of ilmrg.mic
fenilizcrs 10 Sllpplel11elll manures; (d) ,upplemcnlnry fecdinlJ.; ami (c) n nHillip!e
siocking <11,,1 harve~tin~ slrall'IlY. Smll vf III, Iww1y eSlablished '<H:io'ec01l0mic
sludlcs un'l If) IUAI visiled fmmers on u regtlbr b",i" lu advi,,,, lind guide Ih~ lrials,
bUI lh" only subsidized inpul~ WCrC improvcd .ecd frllill Ihc ln~tilulC llsdf. Farmers
recorde(! Iheir inplils and 0I11p~IIS in ~I record book supplied by Ih~ I'rojec1 and. HI the
end of season, mlher formalmeelings were l1e1d m RIA I \0 compare cOSl<. rellllllS and
c-xperience. ·1l)C Humber of on-Iorm tri~ls w~s cxplLnded in l1)t/7 ,md 1998 sO Ihal
pwvinces nOI originally included w~r~ aL,,) illtrod~lced 10 til,' ~pproach,
It should be nOI"d hen: Ihat Ille selection or (arm"rs f"r Ihe lriub "'a. nOI ba>ed
exclusively on poVCrlY crilerin. Thc l'rojce1 wa~ otkll Llildcr prc"ur" from "omll1unc
lem.!ers to include "erla;ll farmer, in III~ Irill1s and II was il>e11 inl~r"st"d to ob,"rvc
Ihe relative approprialenc<s of lhe r"eommendalions 10 fllnners of <lilTercnl £ocio-
economic SlmU5. h should also be 1t01ed Ihat 1hc ,atlll'l~ communes included 1WO ill
the suburb, "f Ilanoi city, which werC <;ccn a~ luwinlJ. vcry sf'l'cific polenlial<.
including Ihe po~sibili1y "fllsin~ urrn.n und induslrial by·prod~lcts,
Lmer, from \997 onwards, thc projccl began 10 widcn it~ syslems t,,~u£ 1<1 eW10re Ih~
p<J~sibilhy "r ri~~- 1,,;h euhurc, b,,>ed ~n"Bld common carp, <IIl,.J C"li~ ~ull LIr~ 01" libplll
in reservoirs, ROUllion,,! rice· fish c~IIUlre was !llr:ldiliollill practic~ in Ihe Ited l{iwr
della, espccillily in 1he lowcr-Iying arCaS where rlO<lJ lcvels III lh~ nlLll)" £e:"OIi
prcveillcd rice cuhiv"lion or madc tor low yields. In 1ftC1, Ihe land tI.c pall~rn III Slidl
nrca~ ,,"~S kno"l1 liS '(IIIC rieC'Olle fish· "veil lhough during Ih~ [1'l-'ri"d "f eOnlJlHlIWI
ftgricuhme. dm,hlc-erop rice was allcmp\Cd. Wilh Ih~ cmerg~llcc or Ihe II"" lund codc'
in tllc carly 1'>90". 1ll'1Il)" ol" 1I1~se extc·nsiv~ I\lw-Iyillg blld, "We utTcr~l! fo' rC'1t1 I"
beller-off farmcr:;. who onen """ Ih~ pos.ibi! il ies "f n'11I1Il1l1~ lu 11,;11 cullmc tI.'lllld li,l
Ilml thesc \\'c~ il\(le-Cd Ihe tidier farmers, thc IUA I-AI'I proJCcl ~"lIghl nlillcr \0 le.l
bulh thc rolalioll~1 mode ~nd the eOl1eurrcm mode <Jf ric,'·li~j, culture A IllwC.l
llWllber of trials han' beell ll11plcmenled mainly in Bac Nin.h ,llId NJm O;lIh
rrov,~.
Results of the Trials
rile v AC triuls h~vl' del1lu!1stmte<.l c1l'ilrly Ih~t it i:i POSSI ble 10 hrlllil ;100<11 sll!ni lic,lIll
;mprmCllleniS in the pnx!II,cti,ity of the aqu:lCohol"<: compuncill ..r ,hc ~)SICI1l
Ahhough yields In the Jim lear ofIrials WCTe only slightly /1001'1' lhe oO!!Ulal Icl'd$.
as farmer confidence Ire"" WlltlrlgTlCS$ to inlcst inc~ arid In the 1'J'J7 ~;bo,ln.
trialists achie~ed an average yield of 4.) tons/lla. III gerlCral. ,he teehl1ll"a1
rewmmendations ha~e pro"ed I1S accessible t() the pll\m:r fJrlllcr, .IS much u, !he
bCl!cr off. It has nOl been nccessary to move to Specilie rec"llllllclubli,)ns 10 shif,
n:>o<lo/,\:e. frum o<.ller pan. of Ihe .)'.le11l. Onee i, 11:1) l>t:,'11 dCl1l<1lISU.,tc-J IIUi li.h l;ln
b." n:arcll .uceessfull), wnh I:ood pror;l. farmc.... 11..1'1' tl..,m:.ehc> nUlk ..her-m"ns II)
their S)Slems. Ponds largely used for growing macroph)tc'S for pi\; foxd hall' b..,<:n
convened to fish culture Dnd ,he pIg fl"Cd sopphed frum ,clTl'sUi;l1 p!;,1ll. O\cmll
pond inputs have inereas<:d dmn1alically nnd. where spacc has al!mwd. pulW ,lrea Iia~
been increase<!
"flCT tWO years of trials. howe\er, a number of COfIStrailllS began Ii) emerge Allhe
~ uf Ill.: tfUlls, the oomlr\,lI\1 aquaculture S)51."", "''''' U "rolS> liLrJ>·~d
polyculturc. uSlullly inclLJdin~ ~Ih'cr carp and Indian ,afP'>, t:Sp<...:iall)· roIIu. III ItII.:
more 1Il1"nSI"e zone whcre gr"ater an""mts of pig m~nure \\"rc 1Il'ail.lblc Ii 1I1'1""lr.
lhat Ihere me limits to Ihe intcnsific'Ition "f thi~ ,y~ICI1l, ",ilh tllllllc'r, cxpenellculg
",ller qUlIlil)' problems from o\crloadinll of ve~ctallOli and the SfIreud .., r~"'/·spi't
dlS<'asl' Sinc" 1998. Iherefor", a SC'OOIld round of triab has been II\lru..llJl:~"'/. ooS<-J
upon Impro'c~ strains ()f tilapia intrOOuec:d from llIailano.l. "llh a .hili INm b.~ 10
temliation as the ~ey elemenl ill the strntegy. Tilapia 1'.lll.,. eUlIslr.lim. 11\ nurthern
Vlell];1111 bcCUliSC Ihe cold winters con.tr;\ln lhe cml) sell><l11 pN<lm'lh'" "I try HI,nt,
halc· Iherefore 1l<.'C1l made 10 I"er II1111er hroodslod•.Llld Iry lind h' I'r,,,I,,,,,, ","II)
""asoll Iry from areas of "-.unl ",uer from geothermal S<lURe>. Oil til<." haSI> uf tlu•
..o..pll\C re=lt, II should llI.lW be p<l!>Slble to rnOll" til~p!.,I "IJJl~bk 1'",1) III dle
..:ason.
Trials 111 rice fish "LIIt"re have ul~" prow<l reasonnhly ,"';ce:osful, "nh li>1: )1e1<l. "I
bel"Cel) 700·1.100 kglha beinll added 10 single crop riu' pr<1<.Iuetiull 11\ Ihe' rut.!\IlHI.,1
l·ullur,'. "ith an increased lal"" of somc VNO (, Rulll"n II'HIC'W. tlll.:'" .lre
rcnx,n.J III be problems III "utCT COlltrolm !hI' S}.tem ... In<;h prubahl) ":'1tlnc>
ltlJihcr <.I,les.....tlich arc beyond ,he: fillanclal capacny 01 Irldil>i<!ual farmc... RC3nn~
"I lilaplJ ff) III p;lddy lich.!> has also beell Il.lcnnfied as onc of ,he :>lrJI"lli~. 10
o"crcoll1c thc e;lrly senson seed shortagcs,
Instirutional Issues
Ihr.x )eaD ()f trials hoIIC esI~bhshed a to:dlllololfJ' p:td.olgC I h.: 1."10; has llrm
b..~'lInc how lU .1i.seminJ'c the proven tn:hnical r.:cn-mmelll.bll"'b III u ,,1<],,:,- run!'c ,.f
I"nncr,. Allhl\lIgh RIAl stUles lhut II. llIaod"le lIlehK.Ic, ·c.~len'Il111· '1II,1.,l1hu1I\:h II
C.IOlhll.heu II ·lfllll.I'c1' of lc.:lllll>l"IlY 11~\\\(l/~' \",uel >l1,'n;»IVe liNllI'·lIl11,!cd
(HOI,"IS. this network Itas BOt pro\"(:d suslainable "llh"111 ....~tcrR3l .l\ppon Dnd
~xlension b 1101 nillur3.lIy Ihe role llf Ihe [n,lillue. The 1:001 ofthc AII-R[A I prtlJ~'(1 of
cOofJ~fil1ion \I:> II ente~ its thin! phase I~ to II1lJlSfer!he rC:SllOllsibilil) fur c,mJucl ul"
on·foml lr;als and lhe disseminalion uf their posilive rcsuhs IU II", JIf'" Ir><e [II I'm,
RIAl bcl:an 10 emer into oonlr.t<:ls "llh certain pr(Wlr><es III 11", R"d RI'er dellil
"I~b) lhe "."ponslbiliues fur lunher impknl<:lIlauon ""Illd he I\.on,k.J O,,,r S"mc
pro\llnr:CS sUl;h :is Bac Ninh, Ilill DOOII!! and Ninh Illllh h;"e ~u.;e.~loll~
impkmcntcd a further round ollna[s in new districts "lid COInlllunc"" but Olhers "ere
nul able to allucille manpo"i:l' 10 su.;h e!Too,
rIM: proJCCI had hoped also 10 insUlule a S)Slem whcTeby the flIll\1°Ces n1O'e 11110
·exlmsiun mode' in Ihosl: diwicts "he... oo·falTll lnals had pn:\lou"l) 1>.."C1l G1rn•..J
OUI, ,hssemina"nl: lhc: nper"'oc~ of Ill<: l";ah'l' to Oilier I:ffilJIh Ihmut;h lilml 'I'U"
Ir.llnln~ afkl oJistrihulioll uf I:\len'I'"1 malCilal, Some lann", ,·isils "ere Implcm.:nl'.,j
m 1999. hill a Stl'13lnahk ·cxlerbt<"'· syslem has yel M he d",.,[".....'(1 II 1.lo d"'I' 11...1
bmild lrt)lll disseminalion of lhc 1~"Cllrllcal r«omm,,"dillions cannol be :I<:hle\·<;d
Ihruul:h either Ihe ·dc'"oostr3.1I0n cITed· of a ltmiloo number 01 tndh.ls ur b) IrJIlllllg
offarrne~ by IUAI slatT. Capacit)' llluSl be build up al Jlfo'incldllc\d. "lIh RIAl
b.1dsIOJ7P"'G lhmugh Ih~ 1Il0nilC\IUIIl (If Impaci nnd olT"ring <ld\ Ic~ "n lh~ prC[~n"lhlll
of ll'lllllllll: and c~lcnsionmale"dl.
Capacity Blli/ding
Sll1C~ 199-1 Ihe ~'H)[lCf"lion hclwecil lilT lind RIAl ha. in'nll,'J " pnlee•• "I'
clipEicily building, whereb)' RIAl sl~IT have adopled n fairly Iradiliunal '1~lrllnnl:
~YSlcms IIppmach' 10 $mllll-sc"le I\qUnCUhlirc dcvclopmelll. Thi> h,IS i Ilv,,11 cd Im,11 )'SlS
or lhe role of aqllncuhure in exi>linl: IlgricullullIl systems Ihruugh nl'" C,IlI[>I\,,1 'l"':lU-
ccononliC surveys, dam processiOIl by the InSl>lute 1arl:dy ~cnl"re{1 nruunJ c,lk"I,lllun
of COSIS an"! relum~ ur lhc aqua~uhur", enterprises [1JlJ Ih<.' lirsl 'ICp~ III Ihe Irilll.kr <lr
1111$ npprooch 10 prll\llIdal ,,!epw1l11<;nls of 0llricullu", and rur..l ,]c'c!<'pmcnl
·\I,lIIpld" Ihl, Ihe projccI has supp"rccd eflons al prcJXlrilll<lll "f rnl\lIl~'dl Ic,d
a.j1~~llC rt'wunx dcvdopmell1 plans, al1hough the mel!>oJ"I,)!!leS """hcd h;l,e 01... ,
r':llldlllCJ rdlher eon.emiollal ·1"'1l"1 SCUllll: '
While lhe IIIlmductioo of thrse arrwfl;lChc$ III an lIquall~ l.:$lWl,;eS research """'1I11,," h
d ,ijVlirtt:anl lICh",'·emelll. u.",all IhlS flN'XSli h:I.. I>..-c"nle l:lthet medli1,u~al ... oJ
dnvCII by tIM: IrlSliIUU:, Cap.lClly bullJlll1l needs 10 CIHBI:utlly emp/'lil>,lC .Ill
uno.klSUllldlllll of !he purpose of Lrial. WlIl lhe Ilbilily 1lJ 13fl!el illt'·.... L"1IIiU<l" 10 >0<lIl""
eMenl. the"", Inal, lIi1.e 1'-nJc.J III Ius.: Ih.:ill\.-al fucll> "" Ihe pIll"fl"bC uf a.l.ll)lilh..n UI
IL-chnology 10 eonlext. "''-Tlttlall~ lhe suc,o-<..."nurmc ""mexl of lhe rur;ll poor I"'·
1m ttIJh '" Bac NllIh. Iial DuuUI: ilOO NlIlb 8mb Illusll"..le lhe problem 01 lJfllellnll
l:ll!ld eather, The 30 triaJiSLS "ere aheady enll-3l:cd in nql.laoCullure al a lillrl) miens" c
1<;,c1, "lIh a\'CMIb~ yields prior 10 l'mJccl ll11ervcnllon ot -13 10nc,;/lli1. 111<: ·1[1315'
succeeded in mising lhas;, )'iclds III around 49 Il)J\('S, hm "nl} ,,"h " Slj!l1llicam
irw:rease In inpuls TI\U1 fanners appear to have been helieT otTappears to h\.' npl,mled
by all intre;ls;, 1II1h<.' a\Crallc price offish oblailled.
Wllllolll Ihill undersutndinll. tllere mil.! be questions alloul Ihe applie,llloll uf 'llell un
3pproilCh by provincial Slaffand lhe slIsllIillabilily of lhe .lill Siroll!: ",Ie "I 1{li\ 1 \ll
Ihc process on a wider frunt
1\1 Ihe p,,:so;m lime, 11ll: AIT- RIA I cil-opcrlliion. SUI"POflciJ "" ~l\I... i~ 111\1' Ill~ Illl'" Ib
Ihlrd [1'hase. In tlu. phase. wilh the L"T>COUJ:ab'CII""lIl uf S".b, .\ I I ,,, """,I. III~ hi m~J.c II,,'
\\hol~ prol:b'S more fIO",ny-locused. more panK:lplilDf) and I)"'f~ h;u...,j uI"'n Ih~
L..pa.;,I) uf Ihe (IN' inc....~. II .lIIcfllb 10 ~hlfl cmp/u.i. 10 II", lIut1h,,:rn "...."'I•.,n........t
midlands. ~p.,,,il;eal1) h) lhe Ill"", Pfo. ioces 01 C"" liang. I...ID~ SUI) ..RJ II.... (;i..nll.
\\nh som.... suppot1 to La; ehau and Thai Nguyen. 1\ ",ode~t rounoJ "I tnal. ""Ilull LD
the 1\\" lall"r prounce. 51no;~ 1'J98 inJlC&ll: ll\3.ll\ ,,,II be "ons,..kfllbly lllOf,' <.ILlIieuh
to eslablish the basic I,,,,,hmeal pad:a~e in "'lut are '''I) I11""h ·r">UlU'''·p.l(.r"r'
"n\lronmellli. 1\ recenl rc"I"W of Ihe e"P<'fiell.;c III nUL Ngu)"" '''Ia;",l, lh"l 111....
.,hlllly "I t'"rm"r;. I" folluw II", 'lktl Ri,a·h.....,<.1· r""''''ll"",ttI''l'''''~ "'ll1e 1Ill<1l,lIkb"
'lillie lUl1l1cd. In the remainder "I' lh" y"ar :!()I~I 'I " nlt"",bt I" h,,\<1 \\"rl.sh"l" \\ Ilh
1'«1\lIl"i,,1 aUlh,,,i\les amJ """ntually \\1111 >'<:k"l"d """mUIII,,. III 1""1"'''11 n",,<ls .mJ
pmble"'. in Ih" a'llmli" r".Ollrees ."c1"r und 10 i,(\dr,," lilt:." Ibnlllgh" .tr"I"~I" plan
"r aelil'it ics or which Ille [lrovi n,,~s h;,,'" ownaship. Ihi, \1')11 I'r"'''111 " >cnc~ "I' n,,'\
chalkngc. (0 our "non~
Report on Results of Rice Cum Fish Culture
in Dien Bien Valley 1999
lIy
Ngu)'eu Vuu VlIong
Rc,.;~r~h 1"~Il'UIC for ;iljUllcu!lur,· N"I
I)mh Hang. lien Sun Bac N"lh
I'hurl.: 8-1-l-8::71)61 I~, 8-1-H~7lU7U
Objective for the Program
Ih" m~", ..,bJ~"t:lI'" ,. aJup""n ul ll<1"un,,~..J I><lu~cuhun: ><;,,,H,,,, •• "oJ ,,,d.uul"g) '''I
hullding su,tainabl" "4ua"ult'lr" nmdcls hl irupl"l"" !ish produ,'liun ill Il,,'" Ill,,""
Natural Conditions of Dien Bien
111" Di",n Bien ,~Ik) UH1~i..J' uf Dien Bi"n lu" II <100 DI"n B,,,n dl..J' "L .ulJ hdulI!!,
'0 Son La prm IOC" >iLI01,..llll Lhe WesH.(lfthem regIOn of Viet=m, II", h'pogr~JI.l)
III Uien Bl~'" ~h~r.... t..-ri:tC'S m.unly by hI"" slopllll: ,,,OUlIllillb. l1Ii'n ,,,,It "". lidoJ
along lalle}. 01 nllllultairul. Jhen: IS H plain "allC\l MUllllI: Thanh, nIh" ",I Ie). "l""h
I~ 'luue large lllll.l e'"n. 0"", 10 low d"""IIOIl III Muonl: Th,lllh, n .' ""r) ,,~S) h'
.1.""" '''~ler frlu" r<:>crHlirs ,."oJ rivers Ih .•1"n: sullubl" for >Ie( II." "lIl""'"I,,,n ."loJ
1i.1l ""IL"''', I'h" Sllil h"l"I: is III", !crtlle :md supporlS Ull :l""mg<: II':,' I'r"oJu.!I\'1'j 01
10 lonslhal)'ear I h'lugh f;,,,or.,ble condillull fur fl"l:sll '''.Il"r "'1"""HI.."", lish ,'ullule
11\ !lien Bien '""Iley is sl,lI leu dewlop...d t....cau'e fann"r, unJ)' .lLlc~ !ish ,,,,,1,,,,,1
ked auoJ manure applica,iull Jkn:forc rice cum fish euhul,· has h,&h polcUliJI. 1')I..~1
1"'~'I'k did llOl bI.."C~ 1Il1'Ol\'ed III II ..s n/Olk of aojU;JL;u!lun: Rnul!ni/inG Ih"
pot"nual ofaqllacul1ure;moJ 0PPOrlLllIllie 10 Improl'eli\lllg sl:llI.bnls for local po.~'I'k
'hruui:h ,neunle l:"l'II:r~lIun, ~,nl'lu)lIl~"'L, dli~I"n1 usc uf u,,'uraJ ' ......."'r."", lh... pr..t<:'"
,ill,'Ll "AdopLiun of :!olh·an...,'Ll '''Illo,..."hure ""ence alll.l tcchnulun nn "'''JoJill!,'
'"Stmn~ble aqu~cul1ur<: motlds 1" unprmclish produCLiolll1l Dien B,ell" ";IS "1Il1~1".1
,,, ilh ,h ... erl_opeml ,,"\ or tile Ikp~nlll<:nl /If Se.en ...... "lid I'<:dmoln);y ," I .• i Ch"" lUll!
I{"sc.. rch InStillu" 1M A4uaclIiture Nul lind olher JOC.. llIlllhnrilies.
Opportunities and Constraints of the Project
Opportunities
Obj,'CI1"e, "r,he proj«ll1K'd rllmJl'rs' ~uimnCIII
1b<:1\: is do»<: cul1abonlllun 1100 support from localauthoriL'c~
I h<: nmuri'! cllllowmelll in Dien lli<:n is suitable for rice ellm fish lull",,·
I.o"ul fanners h""',, Sl...p·lly-slep r..."I'~ed ,he impoflan... c "flech'''11"<,,.,.1 ,,,I,'pl"'''
III fish cuh"re and Ih"y ale read)' ltl lry I''''! ~pply scienliJk l"eh""lulI)' .,,1" Ihll
produc,iull
Fan"ers ,,,,,,e pro" ioJeoJ loans fur stal1inJ; nee .um li~h culture
Constraints
[huugh ,he prllJ''C' \\':l> llpplmC\lI1l Jk'<.:cmher uf lWH l;rundal JlIuo.'~Liun "'~,
i.lclu) eoJ 1I111i1May of 19')'). ,,, hieh causell Jll1icuJlles m prlll'"C' impk""'Ulin&
rh" fidds li'r rich CHill nsh culture ha,,"c not de",dol'eJ y"L n'kl '''[lporl~lI ",lIh
p' .. ,r f~cilili".,
I ~rnll:r; h,I' e lu" ..·,hll:alluu ~lllIllllllem \\ nh h,,, "'I,~",ullur" 't'dllllt~1 LOI"" -1M ,"
lilele It il l...:k 01 caplwl liu 1i,1, l.lnlllll~
Activities and Results
fish Seed
Ihi: FW""I'''. h;l> L'OOJICmtell wjlh Ill<: ItIA 1.md Noon!: IIw li..h ~''''I'''r;lll' I: to> pl •.,Jl"~
liS. Jolt> r.ll~"rlmt;.S of different "I"'~l") IU suppll IV< dcnlOlblr~ll"" lanll. III I h.mh
/rlllnh ...1<1 llunh 1.",",£ ('Ollllnlllnt":> \\,th lhe project area ••1 , 1 .... a, ..1 lI,..olol '''1\1.1.
11<1\,,,,11<.1.1,
Training Aquaculture Technology
11k: J'f"l<:cl has nrgao'700 8 shon iI.,ming t·tlur.;cs for .lSI 3lj1U-lafTl'"'''' .lIld al>'
"~ani7inl!ol COllt'>t"S ..faqua·fam, 1....IlS t"r lolol farmer>; di"""n1ULlIIII~ .111'<.1<:1111111'.
ledu\<)log) Ihruugh ptIblic UlLxlia (I dL"CoUllllullicallon) \\ j,h IS IUllt":> P<'r >I' moulh.
Ihe rowlecl .lall' also dlrccll) "Isll..-..I aqu:I-lann. and gUided :Klu"·j,,rlllt'l I" I>lId.l
Tlee cum li.h ,,>1.<1<.'1. and slock Ii.h ledm;'I''':'
lip \u 11 Jill) 011999 Ihere "ere 1~.750 nn!:erlilll:.' 'lvek"J. of\\'l1lell ~(I"o "liell:
Rollil. 20~. coml1\OIl carp nlld 60% OIIllOIlU'SCX lilupiJ II Illl 'hldinl: den,it) "I ~,'iOI)
lingerlulgslhn The stuckinl: wei ghl of Ii ll11crl illlls for 11.01111, C0l11lnOl1 C:lrp IIlld Ii Ii,pia
"ere 10, to IIllli 5 I:mmslfill\:crlin\: respc'livcly (rable I).
"""",on<.
.""",br' Mr. I"'" ~" .."". "f fin ul,••
ofb...
12.100- 1l0~""'''O.''.' Til> " ru..1Ih.onlI MlJIh
"
610 610 1.1\(1 1.0....)
II...~, t '"-"'l! n JUlIO 1.4-lO 1'1-40 U:!O ~~7W
r"Lal
"
~I.OOO 2.550 2.550 7.b<ll 1~.7~
\Ilcr "h.d,InS fingerlings. lhe projl'Cl ~tali regularl) \l.U' .u'" ~"ror".1 1.lnuer; ..,
",.11"'1;" 1"',1Il ,u.;10 "" manua.mg. l"cedlng. t't<:
Table-~: A,'<n "'<I~ • "-vnl for <o<1raed r""
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There ,.....,; a nUlnbcr of fanns "Ill> u production above )()(J 19/h:l rl~l1Idy 5 1'lfllI' ill
Thanh Minh ilnd 21 farnl, III "1'11;1111> LOllng Thc rest of Ih" f,lI'Im h,ld J"",hlCli(\ll>
b"twCl:n 20()-300 i.g/ha
In labl".j Ihe rice produclion from rice CIUll 1;511 limns PI ,he demonsll1l\ion Innns arc
pre,...mcd.
T~bk~: Ria .>due:_ <>f"". <;turl lislo demilot<I""_ r3mt> '" 19101 -' I\IW
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~a" l',t.!!IL.- , .. ". 11U 1.1lJl!--Tl>lal .... 2.720 3,116 .
,'\'<f'g< 1'".<1tJ (I "'" .
• ",'h ..<ru , 1,0:11 J,S:1S
TOlal rice prodUClion of rice CullI lish filmls in 1999 ~alll"d a"cmll" 17_YS! ~g
l'cooomic IIIIlIlysls of I ha ritt fidd in 1995 and 1999 ts sho....'cd in I..bk 5
l'mbl. 5: Some ec_io f"'..... "" I ... of'101: '" 1991-1999 Ch,i'<> on: .. v,m
ll••• r.... rice rod••,_ I,••• rro. r.... rod.<l_ T"ulnt-v.u
...." Price ..ll V.l_ ...,il, Pri....i, \'.1•• (VNlll
"..
l,O!! '.M 6,tJ.lUOll , , , 1>,tJ.l-lllOO
""
l,52S 2,000 1.tl'6.00D >SJ.2-l IHIOO 4..:1-13.000 lUOUOO
The reslllls frmn wble 5 n:vculc-d lhul lhe di frcrcnce of valn..- f,,,,,, cen 1')98 uud I 'N'!
'"'' VND 5,2(1).600. Fingerlinl: cn.<1 f,," mLl }eltr "'1' 1.150.01111 VNDlIHI. Gru,s
"".-.-glll limn ul(uacnllure "'IS VN l> 3.110.00<1
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
l1lC results ofdcmonsualioo rpnns hoi,., mc:1 lbe objc:cri>'d of lh" PNi."'1
Fish produch.~lyand prod~tt""
]'rotc:ction of environment..
Impro' "'I: cuhure lc:choolo~ lor llI'Iua-fllrmel"l.
Recommendations
MOSTI' should provide fmimc"ll resource 10 Illee! lhe fl'uj.,<:l re'I'Hn:mem
'Illc :lfe:1 of rice cllm I1sh euh'lre should be c~p:III.1c<1 in lhe }"-,Ir 2000 nnJ
incre:I'c hyhril! COlnllHm cnrp.
Rural Extension for Aquaculture Development
Oy
Nguyen Von Hao
Rc~arch InSI;Il11C for Aquaculnlr" No.1
Background
Fish is the rtlO,lSt popular an<! 1lI0Sllmponant SOUltt of anImal proteIn for peupk It\mg
near the in Mekong Della of Viemum. Troditionally. abundant surorly of freshwaler
fish was aVflilable to farme" from nee fieldl. ",-eiland, nvers and canals Wilh lhe
increased populalion and Ihe ,ncreased lise of agro·chemi.::als CS[1'Ccially pesllcides
ussociakd wilh the spre,ld of in!ensi~<, ill;rkuhurc. lhe supply of !ish from Intdi liollal
SOlll'l:es has dimillished. Because of this. farmers and policy m'llters arc lookilll: 10
aquaculmre fur alternative supply or Ihh. Ikyond the 1111el\:sl III gruwllll; Ihh 10
augment the diminishing supply of lhe houscliold. famllCTS are in1crested 10 llro" fish
for sale i,.. the local and other domestic marlets.
l1Ic polential fO( mcrcasing Ille aquacuhul'l: produclion is consiJerable It is estImated
lhal only 31.000 ha of 95.000 ha of relatively low-lying land III Il,c In Ihe CllSe of
sin(:le lind double crop ricc land relevanl for rice· fish cuhure; abulll 35.000 ha of tm:
CStil11Utcd 400.000 ha me currently heil1ll utilized tor this lype uf production (CTU
1993). Freshw:lla aquacuhmc pm;;lices in Meltong Delta of Vielnam arc rdallvcI}
new but lhe number of farmers inl'o!\'ed in lhe Jcri\'il} h.15 1I1crcascd r:Jpitll)
110_\,('. their suc"","'" an: mixed, as !heIr 1mD".. led8" in tl~l ~llItUn: i~ IUI1l1.-d Fur
Ihis reason, (Slablishment of an effICient aqll3Cullun: eXlension SHI,..n IU l",mfa
appropriate Mjuacuhun: tedUlOloglCS is cOllJiden:d an W},'Cnt lUkklt.ll.." lu l.-.i1lt.ll<:
aquacuhure del-c!opnl<.'1I1,
The Meltong RIver Commissinn wilh fundinll support from DANIl)A is
implemenling Bprojecl "Hlmll Exlemirm!lJr AIj/I/lcl.I/lrre Del'duplllel/l ill Ihe Me~rmg
Dc/I" oj r'i'~/IIII/Il /lIld ClJmboJill" 10 promote aquaeuhur<: delelopmenl among sma\l-
seale farmers of the Meltong Della of Vielnam and C1l11lbodi:t RCl>C,nch Inslilule for
AqUllCUltUn: No.2 in Vielnam lind Departmenl of Fisheries m Cambodia an: Ihc
nalional abococic:s involved in ImrlCl»enll1tion of lhe project 11<:11' ""'" fbe pRIJ.":1
R\l1"lII Extcn~ioo for Aquaculture lX\dopmcnl in MekonG lXlw. ~l""cd II:. xt" II) 111
January of 1998 in Viel/l;lm Wld six months lalcr in Cambodia Bnt! ....ill ~omc 10 an
end In June 2001. In !he Mekong Della of ViClnJ111, the project has sdeeK-d Tien
Gial\g Province u pilot pr,'jcel area durini:t lhe firsl plwse of the project, Tiell Giant;
Province was sclc~led basc\l on iB dil'crsc Dgro·ccoll\gicaIL01\cs lIIlt! s",~io'ce"l\""Hc
llruup> "hieh considered be,ng r.·presclllmi vc of the Iklt,l
Objectives
l1Ic development objecli\-e of !he: proj«t is -locreased faml Income: through
aquacullmeM • The immediale objeetive of the project cornponem in Vietnam is "An
emdent aquacultun: eXlell:.lOn nelwork developed lIOO in openolio,,"
Project Outputs
III brkf. Ih~ Ilroj~el D\llpUlS in Vielnam incllld~:
Exlcnsloll stmlegy d~veloped ond Icsl~d
E~I~ns;(ln paebges for main cullure syslclns tested
Iiesenrch and extension illSlilution upgraded.
Project Activities
Baseline Survey of Tien Giang Province 1111998
Tlte projecl completed baselinc ~llrvcy of Tien Giang pruvince cllvering 361
hOllseholds. The resulting reporl provilJes deluils of demographic infllnnalion. socio-
economic SlalU~, fanning sySlem praelic~;; in difT~rent agro·ecologicul zones.
iinuneial and ec(}nomic analysis of dilTerCnl forming syslems. -111e Stir",·)' indi~alcs
Ihat
Land us~ composition cOIlSi;;IS 0 I· 1.756 square ki lomeler of agricultural "re·". DO
square kilometer ofwuter surti'ce alH] a small area of/l.-lcI:.llIk'l forest of less Ihan
one square kilometer
The populmioll oflhe province was approxil1luldy 1.74 million P~IlPJc in 1997
wilh an average density ill' 750 people per sqll'lre kilometer, Bctwcen 19<")5-1 '197.
20% of lile labor force shifted lrom agricullure inlll busincss und ln,d'ng resull illg
in a decline of agricultural labor from 80% to 60% ortulal lubllr forcc. Avelllge
gross domestic prodUCI per capila of the province lms becn increused slcndtly from
usn 346 in 1995 10 usn 402 in 1997 (Slatisliclll Bureau ofean Tho 1998).
Primary occlLpation of household heads: Since rice producllon was the core·
~conomic ,Ictivity in Tien Giang Province, rice farming WtlS rqlQrted to I>c Ihc
m~in primary occupation IImong 48.6~. of household heads. Nc.~1 10 rice farmcr,.
20,7% of th~ respondents identilied 111l'msell"Cs as fruit Irc~ lilrlllcr, 11,2% ,,,
a'luact,llure f"'nl<'r, 3.4% as livestrn;k lilrmcr, 2,S'l-. as cash ,·rop lurmcr ,md onl)
0.3% ns tishennen, Apart from ngriclilturc, lhe primary lIoll-)imn occupallons 01
homeholJ hemh Wcre local otliccr (3.6%), teacher (0.3%). sm,lil trader (O,(i~.).
and wage labor (0.6%),
Land lise pallem: in t~mlS of ovcrall land m;c paHem hased On thc ,,,"erage ,ll
diff~rel1ltyp<:s of land owned by Ihe lotal 361 houscholds in lhc sample. 5JJ% of
tOial land were rice field, followcd by 278% of garden whik pm,J eOll.islCd o"l~
7.4% orth" IOlalland.
Iiousehoid income: Iluus~hold income in lhc sampled households was bolh from
agricullllfc and ofT-farm sources, Income from agriculture cun,islcd of 92% ur
gros~ llllill household inc()m~. OtT-farm income consi,lcd ollly 8% of lil~ llltal
household illcomc. In terms of lh~ importance of thc syslem depiCled hy tile ""I LIe
of gmss income, ric~ inCllllle· was Ih~ lllalll S\)ur~~ "I' in~llnl~ of lhc· o;m'pkd
hllllschilld~ and consisl~d "I' 30'\'0 of gluss illconw. Incom" frol\! :lllim:,1 raj"ln~
w:,s th" s~,o"d Illost importllnl ~ill,rec nl-holl,ehllid cmnin~ ,md ,,~~ounIS fur 27~.
"fthc ullal incumc 10 lhc bouschold. Fi,h lnCUIilC rank~d Ihinlllllh~ gn"., ",nU'le·
ofthc total ,amplc.
Cultur~'<.l fish ~p.:CICS: In lenns of the JIflll"'lninn in the IUl;,1 ~1"C~lII~ ,lnlcture ,If
lhe 301 fish I:..)\\;nl; hooschold. lilapia Wid. OIl "" ll~erab"" 27'\_ of II", lulal til.h
slOC~ed III a houset.>ld. N<:5t to lll~pia. lhe sit-er barb II ;-.1 ,,00 1:',."'1 ~,,-,,-,r"'1\)
(13'1'.) tLn" of .~-eQno.l~ry 1l1lponanc" in Ill<: .toc~illl: .lnlelUle tJlh~'r pupular
.peeies in lite order of importance include COmmOn emr. h>bnd ",,'Ii.h.•lIver
e~rp. ril'cr cmlish rrraj, Indian carp. kis.:;ing gouramy 1010.1 &rJ"~ carp
Dl~lribullon of hanc:staJ fish: Fish cultun: in Ih.o sampled hOll,;,:holo.ls I\;&>
rdaUldy oommcrciali~w as lIIorc lhan h.alf of fish produn.'<.l in lhe sampled
hou>(;holds were sold (58%). Desp'le lhe fllCI lhal lhe Ilvenlge y'c",s of cuhurlll&
lish in the sampled hou>ehold. were only 5 years. (ish euhure has dc\'cl"p<:d
rapidl) 'II lhe sur\'C)'c:d llKas. rhis also Implied lilal lhere \las 11 mar~C1 rc;l<]) hl
nhsorb lhe fish IJI'OdllCl~ in the province, Only 20% of lish \111. wnsumc:d by the
hUll>iChul<.l~. Ik.'ud.,illl: and in-~ind p;lYlllcm \lere alsuunpon.om u,"" ofh~rvc"'I~ ...1
Ii.h.
SoUflX! uf infunn3lion on aqU3Culture: F:lllI1ers in lh" ,;;Jmpleo.l ,un-c)' "ere
inlrodllCC\l 10 aquaeultun: through \;)000$ sourec.;;, &s<:d Ull muh,ple response"
nnal)~is. 2~. of r<:sponoknt karol aboul aquaculture lhrough 'I V ~nd radio. 21·.
from e.~leIl5iolll11meri~b. 19% from pall,cipnlint; in "~le".i<)" d"""",. 10-/. fWIll
ncwspupcr ~Ild l1lag~7.ine and 10% from visiling olher IllI111cl f~nners hy
lhemsdvc-s, To u lesser ellient, visits 10 olher fam.el'S organizc'<.l by c~l<:nsioni>t:;.
H'M program and otl'l<:r organi~.ed ellchltnKe \lC~ abo lhcir OI'f'UllUlIIUCS 10 be
inlroduc~ to aquncullure. R<:garding 5(lurce of sprcilk l<:ehni~.l! ~rw"kdge 00
th,,,,, curr<:ll1 pl'.lclice of aquacullu~.25% of the fomlers SllllCd thm their cum:m
method of pnlclic<: were based on their own idea. As ror nlerl1;d sources. lhe 111",1
imporlant SOUrce Willi other faTmcrs (2(W.j lbllowetl by mll.s medill pK;'!'.).
<:Jl,lension mmeriaLs (14%) and aqual:uhu,", lrllining course {I 2"10 ). Olher suurc<:s
of lcehnkal informalion fur fish culture fur fanncn \,erc: seed ~lIpplic:n.
eXI<:nsionisl ",siling the farm and on-fann "isil org.lni~<:d by e\len~,oni.l "hieh
I,ere the reron~...t by 7% Oflhc rcspon(ICllIS.
On-slation Research
Broodstod: ,lIullugt'ml!/'f••~rtifidall·ropagulio" ami ,\ursi"g
Dec-dopmenl of lcchoololl) for broodslod.. man.ab",mcnl of lhree inJ'&cnnu, Ihh
species (snakeskin gounlmy. climbing [lI:rch and Iloveni's slender carp). Thc
successful arlif,c,al propagalion of snakeskin gouramy and climb,ng perch "as
achicc-ro and nursing techno log) has been <:Iabornled by teSlmg Ihe slod'ng d<:".H~
and fc:cdinS ~gim<: DurinS 11K lUI SC<l5OfI 61 millions fries and 51.(lUO ti"g<:rlings at
snakc-skin E;Ouram} w<:re produced In case oflhe chmbinll perch 111<.· .unollm of Inn
'VilS 8.060.000,
Develup""1J1 of Grow-mil li!dlllUlo!;y fl,r Sm.kokil/ C;ourumy uml Ki}\illjJ
Gouramy ill PoI)Y:lllmu
The <:xperim~nl W:l$ carried OUI 10 d~~lop suimbk Ic'\OhnoloJ;Y for I;N\I ....ul uf
snnk~.kin goummy lind ~i~sing ~l\lIr.lm) III pul}~uhufC ·1 he I~slcd ~p...u~, ~Iruc"'r~s
were rca.;!>le bulh lechniclilly ~Ild lin'IIH;I;llJy. rile h'gll~.l yield ""~, "c1l1e,~d III
Ikissing gouramy-domirlillcd (75t.) SIIUCIun:, while Ihc besl economic was found In
lhe snakeskin ~ournmy-dominated(75~1 StruclUre, due 10 the h'j;h price of the lauer.
On·farm Research
/o:;S/Ilb/isl",...,,/ Qf Buck)"lml1lutcltery
The: hatcllery m:tl'l3gC'mcm and s.«d production group transfcrrro Ilk' tesulls of the 00-
Jlluion resem:h on the tccltniqUCli of the art.if~ial propagalloo and nun.iog of
snal:esbn gouramy Il$ ...-ell lIS assisted in tsdaptlltl00 of this t~"Chn'que for hi;$IIlj;
Ilouramy. The new hatchery and nurseT)' achicw\.'t! good results. III some l'It'I:as
exceeding those obtained on-station: e.g. the survival rolle of ~nakeskin goul'amy
flllgeriings WlIS 560/. vs. 12%. During the last season 210,000 fries and 25.100
linger! ings of snakeskin GOtJr/tJ1ly wen: produced. In case of tlte kissing gOUrltl1ly the
amounl of fries lind finJOerlinJ;.~ wa~ 420,000 and 86,000 respectildy. In an area
err~"(:led by acid sulphate soils (Tan Phuoc District) Ihis farm can become the first
backyard Mlctlery in this district.
Renllrrhc-r-.lfallaged A ClVAC Oll-/arm Trials
A modified model fOt fish culture in area cfT~"Cled by lICid waters (Tan I'huoc District)
was tested in four houscholds with special pond preparution, decreased ~hld,ing
tlell"ly (3 fish/ml) Anti different stuekillg slructurc (tilapiu 25%. rivcr catfish 25%.
kissing gouramylsnakeskin llouramy 5O'Y.), The applied model rCSllltetl in good yieltls
(6.1-7.0 1Ih.a). The reSlJlts of the financial llnalysis sho" etl moderote profit (al e'~l:e
IRR 1W.) (fable I). in·spit.o of lhe unusually low lish prices at tlle mOntcnl of
comple1ingl.be trials (March). Tbe ~hs oft~ ~her-rnanagcdlfials~...<"d
the technical feasibilit} of intcgrdled fish culture in lhe lICid-sul p1we Iffected area.
Four households wen: involl'ed in tesung a modified modd of fish cultun: in pontls
with limited water exchange (Go Conll Dong Di.~trict), wilh tlecreased stocking
density (2 fish/m l) and differenl stllckinll structure (tilapm 50%. ~ilver carp 25%.
gross carp/river catfish 25%) The appl ied mudel resulted in j;ootJ >'ields (4 <)-7J lIha).
The results oftke linarocial allalysis sho",~'lI good prolit (awmge IKK 127",.) (Table
I), ill spitl: of Ihe wlusually 10.... fish prices in the moment of completinll the ltlolls
(March). 1be results of these res..-arther-manlgcd trul!s sho...ed the t\.'\:h"u.:aJ
feasibility of illtegnlled fish culmTC in lhls area ....ith hmikd ....Olter exchange
HO'eQrchu-mflllU!:e,f Hicc-ji)f, O"-/lIrlll Triafs
On·farm research on "lmeJOratcd aJOriculture/aquaculture" was il1ltlalCd 111 I"emy
hOlLSdlO1tls. Appropriale fish sfli-'cics, .,Iocking structure and dell.ilk.' "crc (e.le<l III
areu~ affccletl by flood (Cui Be District). by acid sulphate soil (Tan Phuoc Diwict).
and by salt I11tnlSion (Go Cong Dong District) as "ell as in dcprc!»ion arc~.s (Go
Cong Tay DiSlnel).
The Irials resulted in good yield" "ith typical differences \'Ic:t,,~= the three
successful areas. The highest I,"ernge yield of 693 kg!ba (412-902) was obtained in
Cli Be. Go Cong Dong anti Go Cong Tay produced almost similar resullS: 428 kglha
(201-619) and 352 kgllm (275-418) respectively. l'amlcrs applied p.~n1al f~etling
tlurinll the early stage of fish t:ro\\1h. The four restMcll trials in Tan Phuo1O dislrict
resulted in very low yields from 25-103 kgl'llll. The panicipating houS<.·holtl~ did not
follow lhe rerommerwbliollS of the projccI' Ihe pl .....li" ··rL'fI.:C" Iagain.t Ihe roJCnlsl.
constnlCled between ,he rice fidd and lhc lreno::h pr"!:tcndoo lho: li!Jl th"n ~"U111I" Ih..'
rice-liclds The 3\ l:rJG" ) idJ hum lhe on_lmll In.,I. "as -llHl Lg'!'J \\ Ink lho: un-larm
l'l:SeiIn:h ram>c:TS II3d 3lI6 lGlha. 11M: on-Iann I,ials abo perlOflYl<'Ll hnaoc,altt bctlcr
lhalline on-farm research "lIh IRK:> of 15~0I0 \> 1~5~0 (rablc 2).
T.bk I: f>nK..1r..."'v "'1C<:1""",1-.J rlNllCW oal"onn:on<c ror VA!: 'nal.>;nI r.-.:h
\ \r 1r",1.> \-AC ,"",~(<I.
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Ihe (:<nner-llm"al;ed on·fmm lri(lls "ere curried oul in rr,- JJ<wr 11I'II~ehuIJs. III
rcpresenrarivt :lJtm-ecosyslems of I iell Ginllll I'nwlnet: f1ol.. led ,11''''iI. IlLid ~"t[lhal'"
area. inl~l1d uren am! salt Inlnl.,i'>I1 ,]rell, nrc' ui"ts IIlm.:d ,II :ld.ll'llIlg 11ll' ni,lillg
lechnologits (0 dilli..renl SOCial and eu\ imnllleilial oondillon~ lu le~( Ihelr ledlllk..1
and lillllllciallee.)nnmical fcaslbilny.
The tried leelmologies rcpresemed 1\\0 fonns of illlc~rallon 01 lish ""lIun: III ponds
"ilh li\ CSIocl and/Of" nl;ricuhurc f. \L'VAC I. hum I""hnical poml <ll \ I"" lhe lnab
aimed:ll decreasing lhc hIgh slOd.lIIl1 OC-n.ilies IIO-I::! l'sh:m!J. ill1pwI fill! 11>0; lec,.long
str.llegie<>:rnJ balanemg the ,mcgration bcl"c<:n diflercnl sut>--s)~ltms ullhe (,fIllb
Spn:ilic recommendaJions on pond pl"tl';U1llion. spe<;ies COffip<bIllU" ;lnJ usc <ll on-
!'ann inputs have b«n elaborated focdtffen:nl agro-<cological LCJOo.";,
After 10-11 m<ll1lh of lrials pond; Ilere han'eslcd (earlier Ilwll "plimill tor Ilk:
fannL'fS) 10 IlS5eSS lechnical fC-oISibilily. In g"neral il Can be s(illed Ihal Ill.: 1<:s1.:cl
Icchnulogic-s proved 10 be lechnically teaslble comp.,rcd .....ilh lilt: !i.h IIdd '" 19'1S
prior 10 Ibe projc"C1 implemellle<.l (Fil;urt 1l.lIi!:h )lclJs Ilel\: ""ildled IIll!ell"',III~ 5
r1ha a.ernge lor Ihe ",hole provinccl. as .....ell liS in all lOll I' agru-eculollkal i,Hle.,
(minimuill 5.11/hn III'cralle t'''T ,nhlml nm~ill1111l1 6.9 111m uv~r~ge t"r the I\"",lilll!l
(Tnhk 1). Tiiapin au,! river "uti-h 'H'rC ,ltmlilmnl !ish specks in cunihinilll"" "lilt
kissing gouramy. silver b.lrb allJ common carp. The tioancial ~iabilil~ uf lrI;ob ".IS
S:IllSJuelory ill gcneml (alerog.: IRH 2li",). but ~111~..J lari .•lions amlln~ Ilk: 1;lrll1~
(frum ')·0 in Tan Phuoc In 55"'. in Go ConK Doll~) Olll' of .hc l.:C) dCIllCOb III Ihe
pruJc">:1 approach is Ihat the fann..n "ere Il,h ised 10:lS far as pOS5.I>k 10 U!o<: f<:"uurw:>
alailable on the farm. q\.. .ulimal 01.1111111:. ~rc:en mallcr and l.:ndl,,·1\ \\.I.:;'c Ullt ;'1111.
I~ fllffl'lCr has 10 buy some fccJ 31 lill\<:s I'<I\(~ on--farm resources arc nol ~lIl1kient,
lluring the final harve5ts of tit.: lrials (February _ Mardi. ::!OOO) fi~ prices " .....c
unusw.ll) 10,", (:md spn:ially lo,,<,r lhan III I~ fish poee 1YlOI1lI0rilli> :>lIrH) , eamcJ
out dunng Jul) 1998-June 199'l1 m l\ll~t of lhe di>trich ofTkn Giallil I'rm "ICC Ie"
fa.rme~ sold their fish produclion alkr lhe final har.'esl. bnW,",VCT nKl:>l of lho: farm..-r.r.
decided to cOlltinue the gnll....>Ul ulIt,1 April-June. e"p;:cling higher lisl> prices UI lho:
prol·,nce. lllC~fo~. slocL.mg "",a.:;t>n and 1\;1/'1 est lill>C: should bc ..,,-an: III p...,Jucc li..h
;II reasol,abk pnce.
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Follow-up Activities
Ba..:d on lhe OOlcomc: of !he compk...-.I Sl.lOefs and tb.: li.", )car Iri..h .•he
formulation of the extensioll Sl.ralc~i..-~ ..nJ !he proposal for the !.CCOI~ p""'" uf tb.:
l:OfTlpo.....nl will be: cornpletcl.l ,\ilh lho: assistance of a consulwnl on e"~llSlon
Sl.TalC!:) The proven IeChoo~ies "ill be t\lm.led IJuouglt U5mg , ..r1ou. t)pcs of
eXlen.ion 8Pfl'OOCh. 11Jese include-
farmer-Io-farmer visits. I\hcrc f:mncrs 1:(1 a chance '0 see Ilo\\' Ol.hcr fannct) in a
simibr area an:: managing their pond. aod tac~li'lg problems. Imponaml). a,l,,;;,,;
,,,II be I,til".:n in fanners 0"11 lanl,tllal,tC WId tcnn. <lnJ lh.: cxatl pr"$Slnlll',,'hlcllh
can bc addn::ss.:d.
Dt:monstr.ltiolls by research center/Sin lion, seed nursery or' maswr fmmer'
MASS media. e.g. television. radio. newspaper.
Farmer as~ialiol1s could also he uscd llil n ,"chicle rnr spreading infurma\IUIl.
Improvement of Extension Services for Aquaculture
Development and Poverty Alleviation in Rural
Areas of the Southeastern Vietnam
Oy
Nguyen V,m TEl and Trlllh Truong Ginng
F"culty "f Fbheries
U", \'er:si\ y or Agricuhurc and h)r~'try
lin Cili Minh City
Abstract
The somheastem provinces (SEl's) nf Victnam slww a diverse potcntial for
aquaculture wilh dinhem pon<J systelns, cage and pen fish cuhure, Smnll-scale
"quaculture plays an import",n role ,n nUlrition "nd illcotnc improvcmelll ill Iliral
areas of Southem Vielnam, Since 1994, in collaboration wiLh the Aqua OUlre,lch
Program of the Asian Institute ilf lechllology (A IT-AOI') Ihe Faeully of Fishcrie, of
the Universily of Agricuhure and ForeStry (FoF-UI\F) Iws implemented lanllU-
lnimage<J on-fam' trial> ill t,,() <JilT"refll agro-ecolugical (rain fe<J "nd irrigaled) areas
of thr~'<: provinces, Binh PhllGe, Long An .lI1d Tay Ninh 10 tlevdop apllmpriatc'
recommendations of fish euhure ill ponds for small-scnle households in Ihe SEl's,
Baseline surveys carried 0111 pnor to th~ Irials h~"c pointed uut problems "r 1i~1I
cuhnre of the farmers in Ihe I~rg<:led ar~as, e.g. [!Ond prepar~ti<}],. el,llmed-fish
,elel'lion, slu.::killg density, rInd waler '1,,,,ln, 11""'''l>el1lel11.
After J-year implemcntation of lhe ul1-farm Irials, Ii s."t of n:col1llllcndations uf luw-
eosl fi,h culture for lile small·seale fanners III the two agro-ccologieal area, have
been produce<!, The average Iish yield of 56 projeu f,mns In Ihe Ihree provillces has
increased around 25, 40 and 70"A.. respectively, SilKe 1996 the project slallll<t\,;
collaborated wilh Agricuhural Extension eemers (AECs) of the Ihree provinces w
traill about 700 farmers on lish cllllllre bas<:d On lhc pawen rCCUlllllIClUl,lti'lil'.
Moreover. lhree scts of le"llels on tish culture in ponds Ii" ditTcrelll agro-ccoluglc:d
areas based on appropriule tct:hniqucs h"ve alse> been designed to 'Upp"l1 C.~ICIl~l()n
~ctivilies oflhe provincial AEes,
The fish culture on-rann Irials have bcen shown to be an effieienL method 10 proollce
appropriate rewmmelldations for the small-scale larmers, I~eeemly, fish cuhurc
development has contributed 10 PO"Crty alleviation of the prOl'ince,. 11,)",ovcr, sOnw
di fficllilies in Implcmel\latioll of the trials nced to be <)vereom<: for further cxpansion,
Introduction
Fish is a Ir~ditiOllal food of Ille Vielllnlllcs<: people. In lhe past fish ,,~s suppli<:t1
Inninly from eaplure in natlEral w~\er hodi\:,. However, tile distril1\l\ioll of "qu~lic
resources is nUl even for lhe whole country. [11 Southern Vietualll. \h\: lIwrage' lish
consul11ptirn of people who live in thc uplaml areas. aroul1d 9 kg i>"[ ptors0n y.::"I) is
lower Ihan thai of peopl~ in the Mekong River ddill. 25 kg per rcrson YCllrly
Rceently, Ihe \\'il<J lIsh supply has tleclillcd due 10 ,,,'erfl,hing and elll'iron,,'clElal
degradation. In Vicln"m uqlla<:ultllr\: 11IIs beell praetic<:d tllr long lim\: III I"",b'ld
mea. but is poorly dcveloped in IIplaml ones. In 1'J-93, "n e~lcl1~ion service ~Y'\<:1H
\\'~s ~~labjish~<J in Ih<: ~'>lHllry, Under LhIS sy,lelll llqH~eullul'" e,~l~nsinl\ to I[',,,,slcr
fish cullure lechlliques 10 famll:r:> 111 Soulhern Vielnam has ha<l s<"n~ prcJllninal}
SI~ceSS,
Can aquocullun: <I"'dopmcm colllrll!onc 10 po\"ny all",·;aIlOI1 ;11 mmlllrc"s? "'>\1
can sustainable aquacullun: of ho..uxool<ls in n:,ions be lk,dop...J "hoc", I'~nll"r:>
halC no or limiled skills and <:'lperio:ocL',;·' An<l how LOU! poor fanller> ~ ~Istc<l Itl
access approprialC' lechmqucs 01' aqU3Cullure. "hlch arC' coru.l~h:nl "nb Lhclr
obJa:li,cs an<! rewurca? Smc~ 19'14 onc oollabor.1ling project bct"L~n Ilk: A'l'u
Outreach Program. of me, Asian IrI$li'ule of Technol",) (AII-AOl')... 1IC1"<>l1. ,,'
nalion,al instilutions coordinal<:d Ihrough An (A'T 19'J.4). anJ Lh" '-..,,;ull) L-'
Fishcnes. Uml eB;ly of Agricullufl: ",k! I lJfl:'Stll (I' o"-UAI·, h..... b.:.T1 iml'lcnk:III..-.1
in lhe JOlilheasu:m pro,i1"lcc~ (SU·~) of Vietnam (Ta) Ninh. Ilinh n.."n", HII,h
['huoc an<! Long An) 10 <leldop small-scali: IqUilcultur.::. WiLh 11>0: mcth"J... ["I1'....[
approach of Mfarming systcms n:~an:h aoo CXlCns"lIl" \FSR & '" jE<I""rd, anJ
Dcmainc 1998) lhrough farmcr·m:mo!:eJ "'>-faml Iriab. .LI'l~Of'II..lle
recommclxlallons for fish culture in pooos has bccll pro<loce..:l :111<1 the <:tlklenC) of
e~lellsiun llCtivily of prmineial A!:ricu!rure b'lcnsiun Ccmers (Afl·") Irale l..:el\
Impro,cd.
Methodologies
[11 ord~r l(111nde~larr<l hel1~r exten~i"n .'~Iil'ilies 10 Inlllsti::r tcchlli,[,,~s In fish <.:11[ture
tilrlll~rlI in the largel region. rr SlIrwy ll<l\'~ b~~J1 ~UHJU<':I~d to r~I'i~" ll1elil,xls npplk<l
by tlr~ i\ECs of SEPs lh~ir cfticicncy.1 he el"liei"n~y of Lhc rr'lLL.lcLlllllr~ extcn,101I
""rl i~cs ".I~ ~v;Jhl:lt~<I hll~J ,"l (h~ pcrcelll.lllc "I tcchnica[ ;\(!optmll "f I[\<· IlLrll\crs
Ilho hav~ ree~i,ed r~coll1ll1cnJolions I"rom the A[Ts. ·lbc dlicicn9 l"ls lIbn
nn..jYl~d tor (lie prol'inces ..... ilh <lincrcm a'lll;IClIhllrt pownials, Twn II\;IIH
wcokncsses limiting !he cllici~nC) of l"luncllhurc c.\telbioll acli"llI"'; Ilcr~ IOlllld
They Ilere (I) lhe wea~ cooperJliorr b/:lwcen rcscan:h and e.\tcllsiOll agellcln
oriented l(} solve problems of,hc: flUTll<;r:>. wid (2) Jll,llI} n:col1lmcntLuons plllll,,<;cJ
from research inslilutions WkI lr:uufcrred b) ~.\tensiorr Il<:lworb III be 1I1.1rt...."l'ri;.Uc
10 condiuons of In.: small·sc:l[~ frrmtcn "00 ha,e poor fCSOUfCL':> 10 <lc'dup lhelr
opt:r.IlLon.
Since 19'J.4 on....-anh. FoF-UAF has lKIop4:cd lhe l1fl'IXO""h of farm.. .,---fllallil~ed on limn
\ria[s. "hieh has been MaCel-so;full) practiced in NOI1heast Thai[and Ihlv,Jr." <;t ul
19%). 10 rrodllCC appro(>fiate recomllll:ndalions to small-sc:ilc li,h tamlCr.. ot lhe
SEP". This approach also aImed 10 rmduce adequaLe <;\lL'moion nl......n.a[' h' >I11'1l<ll1
Inc Icchnology traffifcr acli'·;l) of lhe AI'Cs_ The: fiJi cullUfI: on·larm lri..lI. \lere
'1l11'k:melltctlthrough a number of SI<;I'" as foil.:'" s:
Baseline Survey
On~ ofth~ objectives ofbasdiltC' S"""·C) is 10 i<l~nlify JX'h:mials an,l pnlb[clll, "f ti,h
cul1ure of Ihe ~Kislillg famling s)slcms. In 199~. [ul'-Ur\1 'Laff .·.Im".! "'" .L
Ixlsdill<: Sllrwy in the t"o largel 11m' inc..",; of Tay Ninh anI.! Sung IlL (111.:11 1I1nh
[)UOl1g), [n [996. Olher baselIne surver~ were dllnc tilr lilt: ne\\ ,ne, "hen th.· 1;'[,
Cllllllrt: 011· farm lrials ,,"('rc ~xp"mk...llo ll;nh I'huoc, [unll An Dnd ollre, 11;[110 "I IJ)
Ninlr provinces.
Prioritization of Common Problems of Small-scale Fish CUltlire ill
the Target Areas
Based on lhe analysis of lhe basehne 5lll'\ (0)1., COITlnlOll prubkms of ..mall-"",.k I;"h
farmers weTC prlorilized. SIIlCC lheTl. protmsing recomn""ndaliulIs, "hldl ~~II.t .. ,I,..,
Ihc mOSI common problelll' of Ihh cuhure. lIe"" renc\\cd .uhl prOp(llcJ lor le,nng
during on-limn Irinls.
Project Farmer Selection and Promising Recommendation Testing
Pron,ising rtCOmmc:ndanoTls "ere lesled "ilh pcujd:1 fanners ,,1>0 "ere "illing lu
adopt Ill'" mCll>ods and lechl>o]ugl<:s. nil: sckcU,d housc:holds for Ihe IrlJb stwulJ be
rcpri.'scnl:llil"c for fish cuhurc S)SICIllS in lilt: hUllel JI":"S. Alier sclcdinlll'lrJuel's, Ihe
proj(~1 SlUff discussed Wilh each household all derncUls Ihat fom...J In., tanninll
S)SIl:m. su~h as Ihe anloum and larid) of Ivailable resources. tt..: polcntial
proJUCllon of lhe farm. and the possIhle llOlutions fOf" its problemS. 1'mj«.1 stall
'"Isned Ihe farmers "cell)' or fonnil!Jlll) 10 prOl ide lC('hnieal suppon and adncc.
Appropriate Recommendation Dissemination
TeSlro recommendations. "luch "CfC under lhe ntan.lgt:1n.:nl of lhe flrrth'n; .IllJ lhe
supervision of lhe proj~"C1 :;.taff, "en' "ntualed based OIl the pcrc"nlal;C of itJOl"lQll
rn." appropriale lechnique;; thcn lIere disscminalcd 10 other farmers m lhe lurg~l
~reas lhrough lh~ n~li'lti~" of Ihe ALes SI!ch us funner lrailling (Inti "~Iellsk'n
Illul~riul prodllClion,
"The imp.'lCts of the On-fMllI Iri31 prugram of AIT- ..\Ol' in Soulhem \',e1l\Olm tu
produce ami diSSl:m,nalC appropri.llc lcchniques tu lhc small-seal,' fish-cul1un:
fanners in lhe region w~rc evalualed basc<1 on lish )Id,l, economi~ elfie-Ienc) lind
levcl of prove!1 lcchniquc adOpliun.
Results and Discussion
Limitations of Aquaculture Extension Service of Provincial
Agriculture Extension Centers
Compared 10 provine~s in coalla] areas IUld Ihe Mekong Riv~r <,leila, 1'!l1\ i'K:es ill lhe
SO\Ilheaslern region Ila\"e less potenlial for fisll<:rics.. In aJJilioll 10 h:duliquc lrJllSfer
in agronomy. animal husOOndr) and forestry. the AE('s of lheso: pro\" IIICCS .ore ~lso
responsihle for lcchnology I",nsfer in fist..::ncs and aquaculture, One of the
Iimilations for aquaculture cXlension activilies of Ihe SEl's is lhe Unl!cr""limme of
aquatic resources "hich ic;ods 10 a shorHlgc of aquncul1urc e.xknsioni~ls ,IIIU arc
lroin~d in fisht:ries to sl:f\C lor le-chnology Il'IlllSfcr. parti<.;"I.~rly al dblriel Iones.
AquacullUfC C);lensioniSb. if a\"ailable. an: 001 "dltrairll:J in ,,:\'\,;OSlOll metliOOvlog)
:>lICit as galhering dala. being In COntacl "ilh It..: f:mno:rs. mill gl\llIg ad\l,e lInJ
a""islance to sol IC fanner problems.
Although tile AECs have established good relalionships "i,h research in lillni"ns ~n.l
uni\·ersilics. included the UAF. lO impl\l\c their servICe.". ltuullgh slall lr~'1I!1I1: ...w.l
lccbnic::ll support lhe etlici<'OC) ollhe support ,,-..s loy, since lit..:...: organuali.m;. 1\;1\"
001 CO!1siJcrcd lhe prohl"n1s CIt" small-"""Ic t"umlCn. a. ;l Iwi",il) or lh~,r !e",,~!dl .IllJ
have not collahor:ucd wilh the AF('s 10 carr) ClUI ,l[l-!:'nn tmls 10 prndu,e
appropriate reeolllnlcndiUiulIs lor lhem, />Ioreu",;r. lhere ilre 00 IUl1g"un C\lell~I"l1
I'ro~mms cllm(lfi5in~ ['bnn;ng. implementing. monil..ring ~nd C\ ~hlilting siages to
'OCr. e Ihc ~uaeldUlrr <kvelOl'l1lcnl str.lIeg)" of the: pro. inces.
Types of aquaculture extension services
Tho: common m~lhods applied by the: provincial AECs to Ir:l'bl~r 11...,11111'111<."'oo h,
l"ollen; lln: t~mlC' truinmll.:md sellinll up demomtralion t"nns.
F"rm/fr Troi"i"J:
F:umcr Imininll ill aquacullu.ro: is similar for agronomy :mJ ammal lIu.band!)
Ikea""" of <\."qUI-,,15 of filmlL'fl as ",o:Il as the mand;,te of pro"incial gu.crtUlk:OIS,
despile the:i. bel.; of qualified staff. the AECs ha.·c to organiz.: Iminin!: 10 transfer
aquaculture tn:hmqucs to lhe: fish lamltlS. The pl<",edurc of organizing famloCr
Ir'ainmg is Similar for t~ all AED. The IlCed of training of I"'" fanncOi is indiealed 10
tlk: ArCs IhroUllh l<lCal officials or NGOs' Slaff (m:unl) al t1i,lrid all<l eon11\lune
le\'Cls). l3as~d on the approwd aMllal plan tile AECs I\ill allO\::lte " number 01
tr'oI",ing etl11Oi1'~ li'r cnch districI, When tile requesl is llCecplc<l. 1<><:.11 ofriei;<I. arc
rcsllOllsiblc Il,r l:~the:ring fanll~rs. prcp.1finl: the IllL-clinl: roolll am] audio·\ !>ual
mmcriuls. and ti,e AEes arc r~s)lO!lsib1c ror provi<lilll: Irainers, extcrl>ivn mmerials
>IIeh lI. lc:tllcIS. ;md flilldinil. The IMlillers C/'" l>c extension statr and/or rrcqu~IllI}.
lec1lJrers frOl1l11niversilies lind scienlisls (rom research institutions ror .pecitie tojlie~,
The 11IlHlllni nf t~mler lraininl: on aquuculture 0 f the A FCs duri ng Ihe lasl Ihree )'C:lrs
is presented in table l.
_ It.~ oL..--oIr... I.I~oL.......... ill \ ••,. _ '" ok
,.........""--..-..:.
C.nler:l.,("""'........m .,.i...... in 1995·<)7
Pro.'ln••
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In I:ftlCml the: number of trailllll\: cuurses I:i.= by I"'" ,\I'Cs' "'aff on lIlluao;uhun:
Wi\5 lowe. Illan 1ha1 on 3&'''''''''') i1Ild animal hWiOOrldT) , the numbe. Ilf IrDlDl"G
COUr5e$ lD "'lUoloCulllln: of Dung Nai pro...ilKc "';IS iocn:a>ed )Cal"ty. In 1\1'17. llmh
Duong und Binlll'huoc could nul Ull:lInize lI\lY famlCr lmining or> 3<Jll~cuh"fC dllC 10
I~d. of .1:11)- "Jlh background in fisheries, The numbe. uf Ir.umnll <If Tay Ninh
declined in 1')')7 ",Ill of Lollg ..'n also licclined ) arty due to qual ity problem.
Tminlllg (nDlen! depcn<l~-d U)lOII Ihe spc..cific request> of lanners for certain
:aquaculture syslems. Table 2 presents Ihe training c"urscs on different aqllllCIlltur~
syslems of tl\c ALCs of Dong Nai uno.! LOllI: An p.rm [llee> as 1I11 II h"lr~"on. In I)<lnll
Nui rrovince. Ihe muninll on Ii.h cuhllrc in cn(:," tonJ shrimp cullure were highe.a.
since Ihe local 1:0\,eTllmelll had )lOtte}" II) Jneh'p the,,, IWo s)sl....ms In 1995.
lll)",e.'er. dllc I.. an unsolved problenl or !ish Bllli shrimp ,iiseascs. Ih~ IrniTlil11: on
Ihese systems was rcdllced quick Iy in I9')7 :tnd rcpl"ccd by Ir.li 11ll1g un lish cultllr,' ill
ponds. Si 111 itar dlanges occ\lrrell in the AEC ot Lonl: An pruvinc...
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1lle efficlcoc)' of farmer lmilllng of lhe AECs measun:d b)' Ihe pcl'tl'mage of
lL"Chnical OOoplion of llle farmclS \\ho :H1endcd the Iraimlll1 is rr......:1l1~ In lable 3,
nil: :JdopliOll I~I was el'ahJalro for basic Icchlliql,ll,.'S of fish ...uhun: III po'rllls such as
pond dT)·ing. bonOlTl·mud mnov:l1. pRtblor elimiMlion. liming anJ f...nihl.!li""
lk adopl'OIl le""l of the flQ'TllCl"5 in SEPs afla the training \\'as Io" ...r lhan Ihal in
LUllg An, U1>C rro,ine" of the Mekong Ri .... r tkl1a. During lh ... trd'n,"!> th... IrJi"I'rs
:tlways p~ntl'd tlw: ..hole ~kag. of 1«lln'lIlIeS Icl~~;ml to ""n"in a<juaeullul\':
sl5tems. nus "au5l.-d difficuhy to ,he famlCl"5 10 i,kntily apilropnate
r"cumm<:",bllo'l>. which could 501\'e IllC,r problems. Ike:Jll.>C "I' the t"d uf
mdnl'uwc'r i"ul ~nowledl::c', ullcring too mill1)' 10pics un (hlr"r"nl '''IU,.~"llUre sy>lel1l~
("Ible ~J also lil1l1led the qualit)' uf tralnill!: dlle to low aI'a,l:tll,lil} <lI ~rrroprlak
recull1lllendutiol1s. Moreover, the limited number of tmininll CullrSeS Olt 1"ltlUClllttlre
d"e to lack or t'umlinl,: also resulted in hillh 'IlLl11ber 0 1'l'urtieip.lI\ls pCI' eUUl'Se :.ml ILlW
efficiency of the truilling. lly comraSl, the AEC's stulf of Long An province ,ml)'
trained Ihe fanners ill cerlain tedlllical sleps of Ihe "holc package uf certain ellhulC
5)'51<:1115 and lhen uJll:raJcd their kno\\ledl:c !aler, Murc'Ol'er. Ihe Al£ of LUlll: An
haw eoll:ihorlucd tOlrain local NGOs' statT 1'.110 Iml'r eoul<J lrain their mc:,nb::rs. rhis
ellllp:r.uiun Ius il>l:re:bC<J the lInp3Cl (It Irdlllinl: 1'.,Ih II'ss C'''l'''llli.:
'Table 3: I ,of I............ "" Ii... ,>lIl.... ..r It """"hn: UICn>-klfl C....."'"
"..,~.",_.ppb<dby T..,..Iq.... """",<oJ II) 1>,,,,,, n11lo... lIold.
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In G...n"'f31, Ih,'r,' \\l'lC \.nme ,'orh'mim... of the f;lITrn:r Ir:,inin~ nil i"!'~ICUhlll,, ;h
toll\:"'5'
• lh~ \~d\lll'iUeS !l\"ell JllIlIl!l lrainin!: w~rc 11l;1I111} huscJ on ,m·.l:lllUn
lI:s<:arch and w~r.' no, consis,cnI wilh lhe sociO-C<:OIlomic ennJllion.\ <If Ih,'
farmen in diffcn:nl a~cologjcalllrca.>;
• I ho.' mcthoJ of 1r.I.inin& "''itS \CI')' slmpk '" ilOOut training aiJ. so II hmileJ Ihe
w.o...-r..tillldiJJ¥ of !he fanocrs;
• [)u" Itl I,,,~ "f" \l1r\"CY before and IIIkr the Ir:unll1~. lht.'n' ""\ n" c\OIIlJ311Of\
"fcm".'ll\;) tin ,he filrnlcn.
SC/lill/: Up IJ"l/l"mlrMilil/ FI,rmI
ScHill!: np tl... "lUll.lr31ion famls b also nne e\l,'I1,;Ol1 lllelhfll,l com",,,,,I) ""'d h)' Ih...
ALL's, I\. .l<:11I"I1.ll';lliu" limn is Ihe Ulo,JcI "f a ccrtalll il<!llacllllur... \~.Ielll 10 b...
f'lUmOI~_ J" ....." lip 0"" <knlOllSlr;lIi"" farm. the I\.H_. pru\-iJe a .1ll.l11 .1II1t1l1l'l1 of
m\$nl<:lll lillld,n~ support sud. 35 ,.,...... "nd I............. lk '>eket,:J 1I""":h,,ltl. " ...,,,
r',,!Ulfl."" W e""u,hlll" lhe n:SI oflhe n.:ul.:d 1I1\·OIm....lI 111<: .-\I-l.' .lall> "I".
rnwid... t<-chni.. ,,1 mputs for the hoUS<'ooltl. n.., number of dcl1l0llSUalllHl I~n", Oil
."!,,acullulI: ':SI;lblishetl b) 1m: I\.ECs i. pn:".,nl''Il in I"hl... .j
·... ~I. 4: 1",,,,,1>0, ur ~''''''"'I'''';U'' fO'lnl "" .'1'''0''11''....<t.~Ii.hc.,j~r 'II<: I',m ""·,,,1 I\~';c"huro
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" "No." ". ...~.., ......' " .. , .....1.""""',..,.. ,... 1....... C>I>lII<>ho>l b\ "'" Al.wl.... ... .....I;bl,)
The lunD"HI 01' ,kmunstr:nioll I\mns on l"l"acuhur~ (,f I)ollil NOli 1II1d I'a) N,,,II
UlcrellSC<.J "lnl~1 Ihnh DIJIlI1Il mID Illnh I'huoc tlid Dm "", IIJI a'lll""ulilife
<.Jemon~lmlioli furnb due 10 lac~ uf slall hJving a bac~llr"UlID III '''I""""ltur" Ih....
AEC~ h.1\"" In.:<J I" set up J"monSlliluOll ralTllS, "hlCh CllIJl,J he rcp.....,..·nla"' ... I"..
c.~jsllnll llqu;ICuhur.: SYS1...=III lho: pronnecs (T;Jblc 51_
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nO,a..,. ...il.OI,
J)1II~ to lack of 1Il'lIlllUW,:r. thc establishmcnt of many dCI11<1nslr,ll ion f:11111) h,,~ k<l tll
<limcultk~ in m<llllt1lrltl!:. lechnic~1 support :lnu I:v:II\llIIiol1. To CllSHrc thc slIcecss <If
the dCl1l"n~lr.nion t"nll';. lhe ACes slaO'usually selected fanncrs who "erc \jllite ridl
and cltpcricocc<l. 1'Ik:rt:I;'rt:. thcre an: constraints tu cxpancl lliJlMcuhurc ,eehl1l\jm:s
through dcmonsll1lliou fam,s. CI'en ,hough they were C'COIIOlIlicall) emden!. <lu,' '0
.hoc follo",in1: reasons:
• Tho: ""kdltlfl uf quite rich and cltpo;ricnccd ram>l:fS lcilll~ '0 'heir mel." anc.,
10 l'I::5OUJlX.poor. unall·sc.ak farmers.
• [)cmonsll:l1l01l lamlS may not ....'Oft due 10 ,hoc large \""1ial'VII b<'t..........n
farmc:rs in terms orphysirul resources and sodo-economic stams.
On-farm Trials as Means 10 Produce Appropriate
Recommendations for Small-scale Fish Farmers
/{(JIIII.,' (if II", N"iI Clllillre OIl-l'"lIrlll Trirds
Il,JC III thc lack oj 11\81'I","'e" rum!>., bed iIi",. and kllo"Ic.l~.: the <li""I>111\,II,,,n "f
lcdllll'l\le' (!c,'d"IX'.1 by ,esca,ch or!;,miZalioll'; 10 limn.:" hy exte"si"n "!!oem:ie'
"ftell loll<",-s :L c<"1\'cl1ll",,,,1, InlHlo"'n Illdhod. A, p<Jinlcd <'Ill hy Ld"anh ,md
Demainc (1'l'lSj. Ih" nwde of ,eelmol,,!;)' transll:r is rnrcl)' dree,i"e hec,""e II
u"mlly fa,l, In malch the rcS<Juree pflllitcs of small-scale I~!ms. "hich ~rc di\'cr~c
and ~omplex.l\ wide"l'crspecli"c 011 rc,e"rch 10 develop and disseminale leclmol(l~)'
aPllr0l'r;ale for ,he widel)' var)'in~ reS<lI,rce eontexts of poorer li,rllle,s is requ'red.
The ;Illplcmcll1~lion of far11ler·managed on-fann trial~ on fish ClilllirC of Arr·AOI' in
Soulhern Vietnam .Iimed In iml'rclW lhe efficiency ofslll<lII-5.:;II" a'l"aellllllre and 'I'
ex,ension in lhe SEl's, rhe main activilies and their results ar.: SlJllll11arlyed In Ihe
following se~tions,
}J'B'I!!;JI/! SJlrl''T
rh~ "Ill' "f ba"c1in~ surveys WaS 10 idenlify polcnlials and problems of ,mall·s~'llv'
lish culture in Ihe ",r~cl af~aS, rhe sUl"tys hllve been wl\;jll~lCd for d'ITcrl!lI1
'l~ru"':OIU~IClll ZOlleS: in irri~atcd ]owLlIld, "ffay Ninh, IJp1<1I1<1 filill kd U~riC\ltlu..e of
Ilinh Phoot lind na, lowlands of LOIl~ An (N~uyel1 tl at ]9')4. 1')'l5). 111e main




Icrig,lc<llo"I",,<I. I{,i" r.<I upl",,<I, I,,,,,, ro<l n,HanJ,
Tav Nlnh ra,-in« m,,11 I'huoo ,r<llll<<< LOll' A" pr""',,«
!'i,1I <uhlir< "'f'O,ienoo l~)w(<) )"'aro) Lnw (<) y.a"l 111~1I! ,I ;<;"1
IVJla suppl; In;ga'iOll ,~""'" Rai"fall ~",,1I"11
]'o11<1,il< Small an<l ,hollow l..u'l;< ""~ J,vp ~m,,11 ,.IIJ ~"ep
G",,",'-ou, ",,"oil All )O,r 6 ttl g mon,h, b '" S "'wilih.
I'LI'I"". of li,1I cul1mo S"b';'I'''''. "HI Inco,",o i"'I"""e'''<>1I Ill<'Ume imp",' <mOll'
;"<0"'. ;L1ll""wmom
tllO"1 filnners pr~cti,-,eJ a polY'-'lIltme "itll high variatiOlI ufli~h Sl'c'eie, ~tld "I u ,wi
hi ~h densil), lI~d Illw kvds 0rpoor nUlritional inputs, 'I he It1l>,t C<lll\llIl\l\ 11I[1l1t II ,I,
rice llrun '1l1e 'econd "'0" COmmOn inpul was pi~ malll're;1I '1''') 1\"1111, C,"'''',, k~1'
in Llitlll I'h""c, Cmp hy-prooucl' fro'" ve!:elahle were rurdy \1><:" I" lll; Ninh lllld
I,u,,!! }\I\ hul c'umllloilly 'lseJ ill BII,h l'hu~e, The con"ept of l~rtili/JL'1: lishpund, h'
'\c"c!up lIatl"~11 Iced lor lish W,IS nul widdy lu,derslOod ,md U[ll'l'ec"'td.
The main problems of households on lish el,llIIre de"c1opmenl "erc bel. <,f
kl1owlcd~.: I'csulling in low sur"i"al mte, low yield, small size uf h"n'CS'cd Ii~h, und
poor '\~Iler <llll,li,y (polllllcJ, 1mbid),
F"rlll~r· ~1<lIu'X~d O,,-/I,r/ll Trill/
In 1<)94. fish cllltllr~ on-I:"I11 Iri<lls wcre stllrl"d III I hLian An (!isIriCI Ilf SOllg lk
province (th~n Ilinh DlIong) \\ itll a systc·1Il of h} 1m" ~.l! Il>h (CI"I"III.I glll";~Jlillll'i X ( ,
m""r,,(;~plwlllli} cuhure in ponds Ulld in Tlang Ihug <!I>lric! of lay Nlllh 1V'lh Ih~
SYSI~lll offish CUhllr.:: in lUi ,,,crhun!;! latrine pund j" I'No. Lhe lrIal in Binh DUOng
was discuntinued due to IIrhalliz,niull uf tile are.1 I\t Ihe S;"1l~ timc tllC trilll wa>
cxpalld~d illlo ("hall Thanh. Due 11011 ,lIld n"ng Phu chstrie!> "I" ray Ninh. I.ung An
and Binl1 Phuo<: provinces. rcsl'L'<:llvcly. I'hc 1lI11nhcr 'II tri,,1 r'lrIlis d"ring the periu.1
is pr",ellied in table 7.
Tahl. " Number of orol«1 farmers mlh. ""'<I "eain'l rl", >.:,iud.
1"00 r Pru·«' r"rlll>Uinh lllln" , T"" N;III, TOISILOll ,\11 lli"l, Pl"",o
19'14·9S , ,
"1995-% , , . .
"1996·97 , , • WI",n."H . ;0
'" '" '"
Based on id"ntiflcd probkms and availabk kchlll'I'I~ r~~ources, prollllSllli;;
recommendations were proposed IU lhe projeci I;ll'lll~. filc Ilcceplancc and "dopliull
of proposed rccOl1"nendHlions vmi"cl dcpcl1dLllg ,m IiU'lllcr:.' condilions. I abk ~
preSents appropria,~ r~C("llLl1end"u(\n, id"ntifi"d fOI IIng"l~d "rcas <If ·Ia) Ninil
pro\'iJice as all illuslratioll.
Tobie 8, Kecommelldmion, lOsed for Ii,h culwre and Ihm ""C, ~""ce ill "ri~",cd ,1r'l:OS
l'roblolil' Coo... n<'UIllJll"II~~IIU'\> M"1-,,-allce Il<",o,,,
LQW $o",i..1 P,..,d.lioJl l',..,d"lOI" di,nill,'lion . POlld,.,.., dne" allh.
""
ctuJ oflhc 'C'"""
SloddJlg ,n,.11 try Nu,,;,,& fry III hapa. Dime,,11 ","n,&emenl
Purch"", 1'1);0' f,) ,. Depelldillg ~JI f,y
al,lIlobilnj'
E<c.pe due 10 rUli Nellill~ I',-,,~ qUHtllj- ",wi ""1
off
0,1.0 ''''pro,emen' , Lubol """il.hl.'
I<I<0cr«I'looki"g Adeq'H1I" '1001.111& , loa,) I~ adopL
"'c,hoJ. .nd I,ill-her 1""Io"g
Low yield Un,u;lahle 'pecic, suppk",cnla'Y , Fry "'d,l,ble
,nd ,mall 'looked <ull"",<1 'I>.:eil~
Har"ested Incorreci ra';o Ratin O<ljU>t1l1ell' , Ea'y '0 "dopl
Ii,h
HighSlOOkil1K Ikn,il)' .djustment , Easy 10 .dOpl
,kn,iIY
I',~" l"od'''K 11I"'~''''I1K ',c<hng Bl"P""'''''' a,,,liable
I·ct'lil,,"'g ".,,11 M,,"u,c .".,I"ll!e
.11;",,1 r"aBU""
W.,or O"orl".d;1I1\ ,""I, lIala"c" beLween Depell<lll1~ Qn ",nel;1
pollul;on organic maUer fll'l1d ar"" ,"od """lber ~fpil:'r.i,ing
"fp'g>
Wa'~r 00101' wOIer '''Wi)' ,,,",Inbk
'"OI''K'''"'o''' a"d
,·,ohanee
N,,," ' ",~,,·,pL,,1 ""I·" cc·"·,,,',1
Appropriute recollllllcndati'Jl\~wc·re idclltilied 'l> lh""" ~d"l'l~d hy a high pcr~~nlngc
or pr(lj~cl farms, Thest r~cnllllll~lId:Ltinn,~h<)"ld .,Is" 1I111""\'C th~ li~h yield ur llie
farm. After 4 years of implemenlinl: 1tK, lrials. lit<: J,,:r~g~ li~h },ekl.r>c:r,,3,.-.IIT3t>k
9).
Th....... An "Rain f..,. Io"l.uld.
Trang 11011,,lrrl&,,<'''' ",,,'lo...h
ct.,,, Tha"hllrri~ ..<"d 10" I.",h
0\>111; PhuiRail1 fod upland.
DLII: Ho:.lR ,ill fed lo"-lands
The yield of lish culture in the Irial ""'r.~ ha~ 'nHea·...~1 ycarl)". Ilo"~'cr_ II\.: li!>h
)",c1d of 1997-98 crops ill I mng Il.ulg llifrlCI u..-.:llIl<~I,IU\.' lU l1/l5l;1hk \,al"r .>l1Pl'1~
fmm the irril:aliOll 'J :item,
Since 1996,lhe project staffs ha,e cullaOOraled \luh Ihe .\I·Cs of 1.0111: An, -13) Ninh
and Binh I'huoc 10 lnUli 11\01'(' than 100 Iilm>er.; Oil li.1I cultun: based un II\.: tested
r.::commendalions. FlUm 1110: li.h c"llure 1",11. III IJ) J\;Ulh. unc e:>.ICIiSIOIl bool..ld
litled "Fish Culture in Eanhen ['ond" ,"". tksillllCd hlW tesled in 1996 five hUlldrc'<!
copies of the final 'ersioll of Ihe hot,l.. loci \I er.:: flrll1ld 10 I sUfll"ln tb""er I",illln!! ul
Ih.:: AECs of SEPs. I!o\\~ver, Ihe cu,1 uf Ihe Ootll..l<·1 \\,",1<)0 high In llo.: repnll1ed
Th~n"ron:, in 1997 Ihree ,ciS of leallelS un !ish culture III IlOnd, Ii'r dilTen.·1I1
ul:re>ecolollical areas bas~d UII pro,"en tcchniqucs "ere de>llliled rur Ihe ,\ I C.' us<:
A major cooslraintto the lmpm'Cmcnt of ruml 1i,c1ihoods thNullh aqu:..:uhurt< is 111c
inefficicnt transfer of resean;h Iindin~ throullh :>Cf\'cc pru~iJcrs thh,arUs and
Oemaine 1998). In 1995, 64 c\ll:n,iol1 -Stall of I nil,' ·\n.1 ~\ Ninll alk! Song Ik
(IOnner) "crt Imined on integr.llc:d lim culum: and Cllc""i"l1 11h.1h.JoJ"lug.~. SillC<-'
1996 41 cXlension StaIT !la,,, I>ccn Ir~incd 00 melh"t), "I tish cuhure "n-faml lrial..
and eXlensioli m31erial prodUC1l0n. In Man:h 1998 one lokldular Imll1ll111 ~mnt un
aquaculture systems was also ofii:n:d 10 21 local ,Idll" "I Ihe c"ltah"rali"l! pml'lru.:\-s
This tminillg upgrnded the In,,\\kdgc and sl..ills ul Mn 1<1 crlicic:nll) Imn,ter
techniques 10 fish fann~rs
Small-SColle Fish Culture Development as Means of Poverty
Alleviation
ECOIw",ic i;"jficicm:y of Fislr ('"I/llre
G~s benefit offish culture ":IS much highcr than Ihal..:lf eulllvaK'Il c<ops based 011
ar..a unit. /I.Ion:O\<:1", Ihe "'-'Iletit of crop plallls was hca_ily Jcpo:n..kd OIl \\,-,all1cr
coodilions and mnel priec:s.. ~10S1 of lhe fam...:n in II\.: regions wcn: 10>1 Ir"lIl
puundnul cultivlItion in 1991-1l8 and 1998·1)9 c1UfIs do.: 10 had \\e;:llh,,,r anoJ "'"
price oflhe prodUCI. l1Ie bendil<OS1 mtio offi:.h cuhure "11> lrum 1\\0 hi fi,c llnle.
h.gh<T lhan Ihal of crop pl,'III. CIllblc 10). It .1Io,,1,! he c"lTlphasi7..-d Ih:u 'Ul{}tllo.:r
intangible benefil of fish cullure is the on-fann lI\;,ubbllil) nf lish for hnu"d",loJ
consumption dnd for sdl at u'gem ne.:d of ca.h.
Tlhl. 10 Av........ gn>!S benefic (Gil. VNDI.OOOl Ill" b<'lCflH:'.l>l ""io ! OCR) of ",a,n ""l' plool'
""'" .ish (~hureOflllC PI'Oi<<1 farm. io d tTen:N. I 'cal "",o." ~f ...
"
..nco>










- .. ..,.. III I ~ ~I 10UI ,.,
1.. ..... ThMIh.1mpt<:t! Jo...Ionds
Ric. n61
'"
107,4 O~I,.. ,.., 17!,_ 1232 ",Doole """lbiD~ uplancI!. -
,~ ,~. o ~~
"" ""e_~ 2SjO 'n 2990 116,.. 113 II 242 190.'
'"Due: 1100.bo fed ......1111d<1,.. 161.6 on 1.B.O
""(',.-.dnuI 11111 1I14 -w, -
''''
:!'Oo.5 UH 275, I ,W
NO!<" 08 ..........«1 f..- I.CUlm of ""'fI plaoI.... 10001 <.>ff.... ""~..< 10. "'" .....bI>k,
COil/db",;'", uf lIulisellOftlll1cuwe /'",.,,'" Fill, Culmre
Although the average area of !ish culture (220m~ Hl I rang Il;mg. 340m' ,n (hau
Thanh. lOOOm! in Don~ Phu and 160ml in Duc 110<1) "as much lower thiltl 1Iml of
I:uhivmed orea (Doom-, 7300011, 85001111 and 6700nt n:sp.:clively) and benelit of
lish culture seemed to conlribute signilicanlly to hOllschold Illcome. Inlcrcstilll:Jy. Ihe
conlribmiOIl of bcnclit of lish cuhllre In min Icd-Ilplalul \",; l'.\ceeded lhllt or
euhi\aled crops (foble II). In I:cneral. the conlribttlioo ruliu of ocnclit Ill' rish cuhure
ol'cr loml on-farm incomc WitS ~Slim;lt<:d abo\ll 2.j-6X·. I"r housellOl<h ,n irrigllled·
lowll\llds orTay Ninh prol'incc. 'IS-55·. Ul min fcd-ttpl;u"ls or Ilillh l'hu,>c. uud 6-
)4~~ In rain fro-iowlafllls of Long An.
Tabl. '" A~&e po$> bm",i,. (VNDI.ooo.1>ootl<iIoldl f",m <~II"..al nop and flsll 0111,,,,,, or lhe
I rlrmS 'n dilT«em. zann "rw '1aCn.
1""·98 1!I9S-"
DI)' riclhoC..-<>lozinlzooa ..11;>:11«1 r.....It.... ..Ui.,.tnl lb........
, ,
T-elbntll<ripe<! low...,. lOn 614" .~ SI1.l
ChaIIlllanh.1mplCd Iawloods 2.2O'l5 6164 u 71U2
Dolls Plno'bill f«j upbrIds 1.216'1 1.6314 22150 2.741 •






n,c dc'·cloplllcm of :JqlJa<:ultun' Ju. cunlribul.:d 10 di,,·••dkatlon or Dl;rieuhural
rrOOllClion, nutriliol\al imprmcmenl and income J;cflcrnuon In the !llral .trc.IS 01
southeast pro...necs of Soulhern Vietnam, Ext~nslOtl S<:l'\ IC"" pIa}' a more ]Ifill 1l1OfC
Im[)Of'laRl role in aquocuilltre dC\'dopmelu Tud,,} lUllH·",il;c.l; and r.:"""reh
ms'ilillions 1m: required 10 be lllvolved inlo ruml developmenl I...o~rnms sllppll!lcd b)
inlemolional organizatious, Tbe involvemem or the universilies and rescMch
inslitutiolls in Ihose programs is mainly ill human fCSI,urce Iri'ining lind (cchnteat
support. ·n,cir role in eXlension sef\'ic~~ is Illso rC'I,,-"<:I<:d h) c<ntr~1 :md loc,,1
Iluvcrtlmcnl. The willingne's ur snlull·,cule !ish I"armers tu udopt ~pprupriulc
leehniqu~ h~s becn recognizcd in Ihc fl:l:lllll The Sllecess "I" lish c\lhure ,II the 511>1111-
scale famlers mal Slimulale them III ~hln from subsistent 10 mo~ Ct)n1n~relal
sy51cms. This meanslhJllhcrc .... iII bt: ;rll;reoc;c:d needs "I ;llkanced lechlll,!"':" of li:;!l
eullure III lhe fUiure, e.g. hum lo"-mput ~11t1 )Odd s}>l~nlS 10 high-mput allJ }ldd
ooes (Ed .....ards el aL 19%). The: appro..",1i of ··I~lfI"ing s}"5Iems l\.'SCardl arlJ
eXlension" impbnemed 11> lho" reglOO ha. ..ho"'n effic,,",'lCl III l~nns of produellon 01
.pproJlfiate: rccommC1kbl;ons for small·scal~ fish l~m",rs anti e"l~n.;on $<en lee
Improvement. This :lpp«>OICh ~u,re~ fr"'l"ent \·;.n~ uf CXI"<C;")fl'~S Id IMg'"
hou..:holds during tho:: p~ Qf II,")ting rI.'C<H1ll1lo:1,,1;,11OIb :md nlellS'OIl m..ter,..l.
based on pnJ'= la:lutiques. Therefore, lhe 10.:31 g",emment IlttdS lllure i1ll.'Cnu\""
for lmplell\Cf1tation of lhe llJ'l'fl'aCh .tk:h .... ""''''-bill. rC"'"lre.". ,i" nlelbll.lll lO:n i..:e
,lIld 1"'" '.lUll: bell"r "u,Lmjl eutllllllUtl>.
MOf"eQvel", the f:mners MH' abo sho'" n loc,r o"'n taf'ilCil} 10 experiment \\ nh ,Ind
inno\lItc in tethnolog}·. Man) ofthoem IlaH cominllo:d IV t1c\dop Il1lM aq,,;l(:ullure
srS/ems "ilh less Or ",ilhoul lcchlllcaJ .uppl>f1. fhc ""'" or Cl<pcriCrk'oJ l.. rmcl> ""
promoler in extension services 1;.K. famler Imimng alkl laml nsit. al"", lr",rca)C~ thO'
efficiency oflechoology lransfer
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Abstract
Tile m~io ubjeclive of 011 I' projccl is to siudy llw impact "I' lhe e,Onlll1lk ,dorm III
Vi,tna'" (Doi MOl) 011 lhe Ii,huries and r"hil1g Wlllllll"ut,e.S. ,md how Ihese
dc,"clnpmcnls nlT"'1 the rc,;oun:, lIliliLluion "nd pU>sib,lili", tilr re,ouree
m'll1agemenl. Thi, p"per consist> of two parts. I'art I: lli"llS'''Hl "r hOllscholds
mJaplatiollS in the euasud areas, alld I'an 1J: l're,;Cl1llllioll ollh, I,;,ttlmlll ,kl'dopll\,nl
(If Ihe' fishing COllllllllllities llial Me eovcn:d by our ,tudy, Ihun lhe LOIl"p,e ut" Ihe
lishillg ,IHlpnatives and up to today. 'l1lis pn:sellialioll ineilide Ihc d"ll,is" m,d "nd f,f
Ihe Co-ol'<:r;llh,,~ in thc lishiul; ,ector aod th" n:lurn 10 the 1"'"whoIJ alld 1;111111)
oased fish"rj". and the ClI!l'~nl li\'e1ihood silliatioll anJ Ihlllscl,old ad,lplulioll in si\
li~hil1l; Cl1El1Il1\lll'" j[l the North (If Vidnam. ,iii belonging 10 th" Tllilk i'l IJ,,~ li,lwn,·s.
Kel' ",,,,"Js: Vicl[l~m. m"rill~ r~>O\Jn;~,.lish~rj~s. n;~lllrce nmllllg"",,'ni. rdi,nll.
ho"s~holl! adupllliion
Introduction
nlis pap"r i, bas",1 ,,1I1I res~arcll pr"j~cl where iieldWHrk \\ill he cilm"d "Ul'" QlIn,,;:
Ninh, Ilnl I'h"I1;:. N,Llhe An aod Khal1h Iiou provinc"s. Th" pruj"et i~ h",d"d h~ lhe
NOI'\\"gi~1! R~~c.uell Cuuncil, and nms from 1998-2001. .L110 lS cam"" \lUI J"lIlllj
with Vidm"nn~ rcsearchers. The project inell,des 10-12 luc,,1 le\eI Ikld\\'urb. liS
"elias ex!c",,,,, J(ll~j'vi~willg with :lctOl".' 'II ,,,ni'llllli lIlid I",,,',m::al ICI'd (JIll'
re.'C;trrh p.:lrtn"rs in Vietnam ;Ir~ the RC~~iln:h Il1st;lule' I'lr /I.,larin" l'n"ltodS (HI~IP),
Ilnlloi Nmional l'eda;:lI!:k Ul1il'l'rsilylDepnrtm,11I for Geograph ~. allli Re,,·an:b
Inslilille lor Aql",cullur.- No.1 (RIA I).
The main objective of our pwjeLi i, 10 silldy th~ impact "I" lloe een",,,,,,c rdorm III
Vietn,lI11 (Dui />loi) on the lisheries and Ii,hing ~OllHl\lmili"s, ilnd how Ihes~
UC"c1llplll"nts aff~et lh~ resourn ulilization and I'll,,,bol,tic, lor resource
l11anag~lll"nt. This p;l[J<:f COIlSi,IS of two p~r1S, I'~rt I: Dos""",,,,, "f 1l00:sehold~
;lllapl.Llion, III lloe' ""aslal ;lr~as, n"d l"lri II: Presemation ol"llle hislor;c,,1 devel"l'll1ent
"r lll~ 1i~l1inl! COl1l11l1l1lilics Ihal a,c "ov~rcd bl' Ollr '!I,d)', fwm Ill,' coll;ll's~ "f thl'
Ii>hing "\Hlpen"ivcs anJ up 10 lOdn)'. The will look al Ill,' hisI01'ic:,1 tr,l1l~J(>nl\ali"n of
Ihe Ii,hai"" Ih~ dem;se and ~nd of lhc co·opcmtivcs III \he li~llll\g Sl·ctor ulld the
rewro t" th" h"lIseholJ illid family based r"h"rj~s.
Part I: Household Adaptations in Coastal Areas
Background
\V~ "ill d"~l'''' <!iJl~rcl1l hOllsehold 'HJaplalion slml~gies, am'''I!! dlflerelll t}I'~' "I
li~lIi"g le"",I,,1 hOll,c1mllb 1n eenlr" I .md N"rl!Jern VicilWIll.
rile e()ltllmll1,lie, :m.l \'ill'lges we haw ,:"tiied me whal are "nell c1aSSII,ed ",
rew"rc~ dql.:mbll community, TIll:ir Income :md liwlihoods depend '''I h""eslmg
Ihe resourccs, ;1:,,1 i" Ihe coaslal areas this lias ollen been synOllj 11"":5 \\ I\h har\'esl ing
1i,1l resou,cc'"
111 lime, of crisc's ill Ihe lisheries, Ille u,\illl livdihO<Xl Sl,illq;} is hl Inlensify the
:ICli "lIics ho.lIl: tile li,llerics by making longer Iri ps, 10 cover more IhlHllg gWlll1\ls, ami
lishin),' III had ",calhe,. ·and in olher economic income ealiling "pponlllllli.'s
I1.",,'\','1': Ii,hill['. I..'nlai", Ilk' sinSlc' 1111,,1 il\lp"I'l~11I a.,ti I'il j, C"] "'",' i.III)· IlOr Ille IkH'1
and in Ihe ,oil>!al and in,ho,c "me,s, Ixlili lor l'ood security ,lI1J f"r .".,11 inuome,
(ii"e,. Ihi, h,I~~gr"nl.d, Ihe tkclll1ing e01lslal mmille rewur~e.> 11;,h). ".1 rd""mt
lilll~ IlJr ill'''':'''1\1: lil~ e no'l I'm ;tqll",ultllfc dc\'dopilleni. Iiollseholds 1I,e llllc'r"'lni
ill in 1e.li,,~ in """ ineu"Ie UPI,,,rtlll1il i,s. given Ihm the risk is IlOI I"" high,
On Ihe other h<tnd Iber~ is inne:l:icd ,c1ianee On ~uaslal ill,lto,,' I'"hillg 1',,, thc pUIlr
lur lh~ir sll,,'I\'al lind IlvclihuLlti, There is ,Ill inere"siltll ~(JIlI1i<;l pnlelll.,,1 in "1ll1
bel\ICen Ihllill!: cOmllultl;lies (l'ill"gcs), between poor Jisllerillell ill,,1 .IlIUllLl,lIIHe
pr{)<lileers ovcr Ihc lI,e 01' inshore lIrl;ilS. Lund righls ntld lI~I'r righi' I" llhlt,)]l; are,J'
Ileed to be de,abl ,Ind le'llnlly eillorc,d.
'\'1llaCllllllrc de\'dol'l1lenl prullram sholiid be earcfulll<lllO ~'C3W negal;I'c' <'Ire"!S J<>'
Ille fl',ur
We Sec Several Strategies in Household Adaptations
Ihere ha.> been all ext,emely high k\'cl or response cap••eil) :lIld ,1.l1II'lali'''b 11\
li,l1ing 11Dl"c1llJlds since tile de faetu S1:lrt or Ille rdo,m ;n Ihe e:lfl) I')~Ih, "hell 11\<"1
u( Ille lishlllll eU'''pC''llivcs eullap,ed nnd Were d;swll'ed, "ml 11I1ell li,lting
hDllscllOlds oce:lIlle dominanl type of prod\lction in Ihe Ihhcrics Tllere h~s ken u
high Ilm\\ th in incolHe in fi"hing tom!11llllilics. bUI (as 1I10S1 el'<1II"lI1i.: ~'"'' th ill rllml
a'~<t-') 11l~ gm"lh has b<:Cll Ul1e'l\);I1. I••nge pnrb of till' ~oastal <:OIIllIHUI;tlc" r,"Il'l"l
IklOr,
rill' 111,,~t <:0111111On ad:lplilli"l1 r~m'fIl amOIl); lhe lishing t,"uilic''; "as III p"reh~,e a
I>"al hd<1fe <'f il1Hlleciialcl} aner Ille c"ll"pse "I' lht, cu-upe'mli, es, durillg Ihe pcriod "r
lhe ,,,mmc'lill\: O'I! or jlroouction l"l'j.elslws~s ill Ihe ,0,operlllin'Y ·1 hi~ 'ca, ca.) '"
1"131.> :lIld !le"r \\ ere produccd loc"lIr and Illere exisled ~ l"l'l;e sllpply l,)r s~e()l)d hand
fi,hin); boab. rhis Hl,e,tlllcnt "'as inlllany <'a5CS done c,hik Ihe Ii,hillg ramilie,; "l're'
still rC'~~i\'ing ",hsldes/supporl rromlhe l:""LrEHllent, in Ihc' 11'rl11 "relle,lp petrol. rice
mid eoo~in),' 1111. lntumc for tile ft,hing 1IDlIsehoids eOlild be 'l"llc' hlgl., and l11:1l1} 01'
Ihe sliccess]iJl h"usel1old~ devdopcd ~ ,yck whe,e' they il1""'I~d in tte\\ hoals (or
larger -,ecoml hand ho;llsj e"ery 1-4 years.
Wilh .h.: ,lo:dllun~ r'.... "lrcL"S in lhe: .:o.uul wal'...... lhen.: .,,is! J,tl~I"lll aJaplau"n





IJII'",linl!- in br~~r $1:3 Iloin!: ~",...:ls, h<:IIll.!- in III( )C,' I"nl'~r, ~lkl II' Ilk'f~ rU"l!-h
"~"Ih~r Ih .." hc'{,'r~.
C""crill!:\ own: lishill!:\ Iid<ls (lIil"lbifying compcllll"Il). ,""r~ sp~C.,.II/alil\D
In"~~1 ill olher IIIC<llIJe 1l"'lemli"l:\ lIcli"ilies (th:1l r'~IUlfe capilal) li~e ,111\1:,,,'11111".
..Ii ""n,i n"atioll.
(ielk:r,.1 IIllell'lli, ..liun of mullipl" incun,,: "arn;ng l>I.li, ""',
Whell ''lIe db al'lOlll II. w.:oolJ aJaplauun. UIIl.· oltcll \hHJ~ ul puur ll</U>.Ch..IJ, ..,kI
lhe-ir a.Japl,lli..n on,l )IlUJrion ofd,-ehnioll rC3OUr."<:). ,lrkl r,,»il>lo: U1O:n:a..1U1:' I"'\Co1)
1...!:\i••,'lIl1n~HJ~ "<luIJ lea..! une to ""hI:' C 1h.~1 11>0:0: "'M:I,J "".m II' .."....'" UI ""il fnlm
Ihl: lishlll~ h~ Ihi) I!-TllUp, 110\,c\cr, Il>ls is nul Ihe COIl<' 1l(llh"r in \ Il:lllam. "",r amODI!-
I~'<lr Ik'U.....·lk'l.b III "lllI:r Asian e":I,I,11 '''''"llunilie, l',~" 1"'''plc relll,lIn III Ihc
lisherie" 1I>11lt!- 1<1" "<1,1 lechnology, !xl;lIS "llh sUlall n"H<lh. lOr nlln'I1l"h'rI~eJ
\'c,~cls. 11I •.1 SlIllrlc gear~. I-i~liing is Ihe PUOI f,unilks' lasl re~"rl. _<1ll1 (Iller r,,,.,,blc
11I:\l~" ]l'\H,,:> lh~n "s lanJlcJ;s bbur~n, in Ih~ ruml :Ir~;I~.
I'"", IbJm.g huusdk.l,JS musdy lish for lhe,r own l;onsumpllun :InJ luI' Ihe 1",,,1
nurlct Ihl> ,t. I~" m....'n 1h.;'1 Ihey ;lfI: nol L;lkl" k.1...... "l>k ..h<'lll "'1""1 IIUrL.'1 .......
hI "''''11: Je..n. in!<':'r.ll,"\1 in this m:lrL;ct As:lrt C.\:3.J\ll"le. "'~.. Il""llll~ h"u""r..>IJ In
Ih... 11.",I",e \ill.l~,... In Hung Thallg commune: III Il.llu,,\,' 11.;., II"", 1II""'S1.-.l 10
1I0:ulOl: Ik...".... wllh cag'''' for fJllClIlllg of lin: lish lur the LI.II ......., mallct l'w
de""11111 ".n ,.f Ih.· ',Col'" uf indivi,Jual fishilll: comlllun,~ In 1' .. \ RT 11 I.
I he ['<1\CII} IntI": \lhere household,_ arc nol <lhlc 10 tu~c Ihe llppUrllllU!leS pre,elll 1<1
Ih"m: I>c...all~c lhey 1.....:k :Iccess 10 the Iletcssary rCSllUr,'eS! e'llC""U) ",'cdtl:
lechnologl IN,;n :lIlJ gCJr). Onc prohlem secl1\\ I" be Ihal Ih.') 1i"'IUCIllI) afl,'
m.,khl..-d 1h.,y lu\ ... borrOl\..-d mone:y fr."n '\!lrieultul1J1 Ban~ (or ."nibr llanlsl. JlI,J
call1l''' 1"') h;",L; 11",'r l(l;lns. as th~ calch..... :If<' pour aoo lllC.'mc lu" I','r Ihis """s..n
lhe) "U'1k11 gl:l ""''' loans 10 ;n\"<'5I 11\ othef <"<:QnOOlie ""lI\ ilh:'>, ., he "1\ es also SC...1n
fm.lucml) w b.: .1,"'1\, •..1 1".ms.. TIle \I!iCutb I""'cn)' circle Ie"") hl;1 'lll.l."iUrl "llI:r....
11........, I:llllili.~ t'n.."\j ........II)' 1",,'e 10 00) f"ooJ "n ....rc-dil !"mOl lhe lllhl.lI"n..·" .I.,d ,;.ho,1'"> III
,el)'11Il;h inlen"si ..n"
These {.Inulin ..1011<'1 h;\\e ;1Il}' funJ~, our can Ihey 1:,1 ••e"·,, h' er",hl. fur ","e>lHl~
JIl aqll:lcl:lllIrc, \\'hcll ;L>~eJ dll\llil til" ChdnC"S lor lilllhl\); "'H~ "I Ihe c.\Il"ndi'll!-
"'1'I<"lIlllll'C I'I'"d""linn, the rcspun...: is rutller n"!:\:lliw Fru,,\ Illne lU 11I1l~ Ih,·y ,'"n
<lhl.l1U '<lUl" J~)' lnoor jobs. (I'loSlll huuscllulJ Ihilt Inl'"SI \Il "'1""e"IW",' )<'ern IU h'I\"
.'null·'11 famih I"J>,,'T 10 Inke can: of Iheir aquacuhun: \\orl.. or in ,,<IJi1iC>1l Ih,,)' hire. -
nighl "a1d.,,,,'Tl. "hieh is ajob 1ll"'1 lish,"fITIen ""uIJ lI~' I" a\.,i,1. "5 II ",liOic"h 10
",\:0",,,,11: \\ilh a.:li\'e fishing, In...-,;c houschokls OOM1i111'1: "lui" ,'3IkoJ Ih.: ",1..1,,'
I'"...M, "hcn: the rarnJli~ remain po"r in SC\'<Toll b~no:rallun, ",IJ Iu." 1111: .."""
...:h",.1 and 1><.",llllla.:lli.ics.
lllc 11I11)1 "",;11 hml.';l:holJ a,];tpIJli"n in poor h<l,,~h<>I,Js ,lie lIlulllrll: Inc,Hllc
gc""rtluun. "IH:n: fishing orten l"Cmains the hnckbonc fur rmnil}' rn'IClIlCOnSUl11l'tllm
:os wdl us I;lr eusb II1,om". In addil;,'" the \lom,·n ...c. IYilC. gr"lIllm,"Io,·,." ,md I'W"1l
"r da"ghl,'rs \",r~ I11I1~C~ net. as wdl ,ls rep"ir, hrings li.h 10 Ilie 1"",,1 tlI,,,ld u. I..
middlemen (lkp.:nding on 11M: species). For a<tmple in Nmh Ich 1."01Il1llUI'IC {Tall Uoo
\'il!;ll,'.:l. ,n Khanh lIoa pro\lnce.l~ mosl coounoo fi."'ling \I.W <lAd gNT are small
bamboo 1.'0.",,, .mJ trample n<:t~. Ill.: wOOlI:n tal" 1""nminl: .:r.l~ I" th.: small
mi<Jdkn\o:1l 1\1]llI:'"11ol..~ rn"lI outsiJc to punh.;~ the n.lbs. hul briub ~Ufplu~ l:alcll<.'1
or fish ." the Illeal m.lrk.1 in lhe eLlmmum:. Usually .1\0: '~Ilrnel\ 1I\ the h""schold arc
ocli,,: in IlIher ..'Collomic activilies. lik~ pig and I:lliden ra'smg. IlUI)Lllc soll!,"lIlaking
(ror bre-.lkra.>l) eiC. And ir Ihey can gCI access to land. the filmiJics engage 111 fruit
Ilrowinll und "eIlC!;'h)c IlrOw;nll.
I)"!,,,ndinll 011 Iheir "bi lity 10 access credit Dnd technology, ;md l1ulllhcr of hOllsehold
melllb<ors thcs.: bnllh.'s. and their health and wort.illl: cUpaCil)'. th"5e hOllsch,.lds ma~
be able 10 maJlilge an<1 m"k" some SU' illgs for runller illlcsllnerll
Part fI: Presentation of the Historical Development of the
Fishing Communities
Introduction
Linle ac...kmie worl. has been "TiUen on thc struclure lIIId llewloplll<"1l1 of the
Vietnamese: fisheries, both in Vielnamese: and in other languages, To adJress til"
rc!.<'arch '1U1:Sliun of tho; impacts or til" rdorm un tile slruelure of II"" fisll<:ries and Oll
lishillg cOllllllunities, one ideally should be able to stud)' and uh.crw u hefon: 'uK!
aner siluation. This CUll rarely he dOlle in nlly country, b~11 in Vielllanlll!e abscnce of
f"liablc 'tlldics ;uuJ SlatiSlics lllal.c~ comparalive dinduonic 'I"dic~ l'VI:Il more'
difficult This i. an issue that is recognized by mOSl res.:arclm-s in Vielnmn {s.:e for
example Kerhlict 1996 for a discussion of Ihis on tho: .... fom, in "l:ricuhllrnJ
production},
In oor 'luJ) \\e lad SllCh obscnalion~, Wc therefor\: h.lIe 10 r«mlSllud "hin Ih.:
S1l\11:tUf\: anJ wortmgs or the fisher)' sector and fishing rommuniU.:, 1,!Oko:d Iile
lli5toricall~ as "'dl as Ues:<.:ribe the l;U.,-enl day 1Il\II:lur",. on til<: tJasis or our
inkr. ic\~s, bill OIl .., Ining :;e.:uoJary data lIS "ell liS lIII) rek,,;U\t 1,I"mtn,..., \\e might
corne :lC11)"S.
rhis "lsn has elTel:t un our qllestion. II", impaci of Ihe ref,>n" oil lite Iishenn Whc,\
\\e lool \:loser the slnLcluTC of Ihe r.llll:'" of fal:tors h"s illlpau...d Ii,hene, "nd th"
\\'urkinlls "f Ihe (lsl1inll COllllnl'nill~S ,w"r tim". 'Il\~ e)lcu, "I' Ihe \\"r, ""d :"m~d
conflict, Ihe c1J"ccts on millrllimy p"tlern, cau.c(] b) poJitieul dc\c1"plllel\l ,Ill" Ihe
lI11pati of Ihl: e-,:ullilmic polici"s al dilTerenl epo.-.:hs ull hu"" madl: Ihelr ""pr",t, lin
the lishinj; cumnlunilies. but wilh different impacb in lirTh: a'lIl spJl:e IlLslOl)
,panning hacl tll .he timc berore lhe World War II Iherd'm: is illlflOnanl III lhe:
,Iudic:s of rhe imp.k:h or Ji..hcrics dc''cIopmcnl in cuncnt tb) Vi.1n.un
There IS almosl to,al 31:=-menl about the descriJIII.KI of the ",umml >I.lle 1I1 li~Il<.'"
III Vietnam O,,:r-fishing leading 10 Tesource depiction or a cw>lal li.her) S)Slem,
"ltich is aPfl'l"uill:ltinl< a serious crisis, callses lhe CllrreJll piclure. The ...e<~~ aoo
enons to lisheri.", IJ;J, increased In:menUotlSJy Oler Ihe [<Col :!U Jeal"'_ ,laninlll'mm the
lirst silins Ill' 1111,,1 f~ilurc of the CCH>p.:nLli",,,s around 1979
Presentation of Six Case Studies On Fishing Communes 111
Northern Vietnam (The Tonkin Bay Fisheries)
I'rimury dm~ On c1"lIllles at !ishing e0l111l1unily [evd li,r ,lOU' I'n~,'el is e"lIeele<l
lilrollgll inlerl'ie"'s and oh~crV3Ii{}ns m 10e:11 eOl1lm"nC nnd IWIllIel kId ill ~elcCled
areas in bUlh North and SOllth Vietnam.
By "'lay :!OOO the r~search teams haw curried 0~11 l1eldwllrk "1 six I"culilie, linked 10
lhe Tonkin !lay fisheries. rlild severnl (six) communes ill KllHnll lIoa province. The
presenrrltion here ineillde, only the fisbing eomllllllleS il1v<llvc<1 in tile TOIlJ...in Bay
lisheries, I'mther l;dJwork will be carried mll illtbc 1,111 of~OIlIJ. [(1 revisit;l selected
rew of the ea,es in North al,,1 South Vietnam 10 collect Illore in deplh datn. on
marketing ami access 10 <;r~x1ils. and on fishery management. The project will pllblish
working pupers with more detailed nnnlysis of the history und dynJmies of lhe
fisberies in ~uch or Ihe four province>; Qllang Ninh, I fai I'!long, Nghe An ;lI\d Khllnll
Iiou (sec rderenee').
Q/IIlIIg Nillil I'm";lfn'
Quang Ninh province is u Ixmler province 1<) Chinu (IO G'IHlL,i AUI(JI10l11lJlIS
province). Tllerc lIas always b<.'en n sirong Chillese inl1ucncc ill Ihe !isheries in this
prOVi!lCC, An>lmd Ihe lum of the eemur}' very few Vieln~l1Ies<; w""e1s el1lered iIllO the
offshore arcas ol"Tlll1kin !lay, wl1ile it is e,till1l1ted til:,t 11I0re 111"11 7(){llurge Cbiues<:
",i ling vessels Uonqlles) visited Ihe area cadI year. using lhe em II" IslumJ u~ 1I
temporary anchoring place againslllle storms and lor n~w supply of "mel and ro.-x1.
Cat I3n was at thut (ime part of the province, but is Imw administratcd hy the IIl1i
Phong province
In 1979 before and after Ihe border war belween ViellWl1 nnd Chi,m lhere waS an
exodus of Chillesc Victnamese rrom the Quang Ninh lind oIlIer provinces in the
North. l\-Iany. if nllt most. of these wer~ fishermen.
After 1989 when trJde in ftsh products was opcllcd lip lor private Iruders, exp0rl (0
China hn' 'mged. Ther~ is a very well developed lrade nelwork, where muny of the
Chinese liJrlllerly living in Vie(nllm. and 51"'nking Vielllamese. l'at'li~il'''le. 1I-tall)' of
Ihe Vicllllll\les~ in tile coaslal areas also speak some Chinese. Fish plThlll~t~, rea~hc,
the markets ofUtllIlldol11l und 1101111 Kong very rllpidly, lIlid gives good price> lor Ii,'e
lish, and s~" prO<JW:IS like shrimp Jnd lIystel'S. There arc se\'~r:II tloaling mmkel> at
sea, ancl il is lIsual ror fishing hoals (0 sell their calches at sel' III ChineSe Ir:ukrs.
There is also a lively border trilde in consumer products both along tilc coast ami III
Ihe int~rior.
II ollg "f:Ul!; C"lIIl11l1nC
Il"n~ T:IIII: eOl\lIll"ne i~ n rural C0l111111ll1e in Iiniong Cily Di,lriet. located 20 minutes
with cal' rrnm tlie cily center. Tbe lishinl: poplilation h()"..:"er dues n<1I live on land
btlt arc living in live nouling villages. CUdl tlftl1cm regis(er,;d ,I.> a ,illage or ham!e!.
amJ represcnted I,y ilS village leader in the People's Comminee in Ihe COn1l111111e.
There arc some ti,hing hOIl5ChoJds on land, but these me' eill1er llie very few illore
wealthy h<msehold" or mostly elderly people tl1ut h~ve ,e!tled 0" IlIml nlier n long
period uS tlt>aling household. QlIitc orten >ome of Illeir I:tamkhildren from the
1l11,tting hou,c1lOhls 'I'll' "ill1 (hem to go to school. ji,r I-J Fars,
The co-opel11liv.:: "..as formed in 1960. lIill'n 15 pO\';>te boalS II(TI: Tl:1;1.lI:red as co-
OjlefillilC propert) in lhe t~ co-opcr.lli\n thai lIere c:stabJishal 0I'.:f lhe: )"~":lrs tnc
Co-opt:rJllVC m\c.>l.~"'lI in some 1....I;(r I.:ssds, lip to 3J hp_. bUl Ihe nllmber of v.:ssds
remained the $OlIIle, as new boalS replaco:d older bOons_ TIll: eo-upcralivc:s W(l".:
officially dissolved only in 1989. bul de facIO ceased 10 operatc long lime before,
F:Ullily lishillil continued Ihroullh OUI lhe period 1969·89. officially lor lheir own
consllIll111iun, h\ll inclmkd small·s;:a1c lrade and b.,ner lrode. This probably meanl
Ihal mo.l I,"nilies cOltluHled 10 live on lh(ir bolIlS, Wid lhal few e'HJIl<:nl1i\'e houses
were huitt. nnd mainly used by childrcn lind nld [!Cople. l)min~ lhe times uf Ihe co·
0llel111ivc mH.1 (if 001 nil) or lhe calches from the co-upcmlil"e h''''l Ilenl 10 the
mar~elinll CO-OfJC"l1lti\'e und thell 10 bul~ proccS5inll for dl)lllg dr fish sauce
prodlJ("tiou, maillly to lhe provincial processing planl io Halon\; Cil)_ All caldlCs from
the lXKIpcnlli,e bonIS had to be sold 10 the marl;e1lng l:O-OpcrJll\eS and 10 Ihe Slale
!ish tmdinll mo",'pol). in return the co-opcralive rccem:d !ishinl: Ilea•. pcll'Ol and
otller inpul, and ffi:e and cookiulI\ oil.
The n!Unlxr of llont;ng househol.h increased by 50% from 180 in 1'J60 10 170 III
1998, \lith anolha- 30 fishing households on land (1998). According 10 lhe r~"Opk's
Commine<: of Ihe communc eaeh Ilousehold has one bool. lIlalin~ a llJt'll of 300 boalS
in the commune.
TI,e currenl incomc 3'Id living sumdard of lhese nouling villages b vcry low, As lhe
conslUl l\:sHllrees dimillblt lhcir liwlihou;J will bo: 1111\:~lc"ll"o.l, Ihcre urc ho\\cvcf
liQme dillcrcllliation belWl:elllhe villallc>. The one 1000al~..J JU>1 oUl."lc lhe Hong Gu,
fish landing pluc,', ahhough nol lhe economically poorest, lIS lIIuny of lhem also
p:mieipale in small InIdillit aclivilies, is lhe om: thai moslly gh e IllI: 1l1lprCS,IOIl of II
community .m lhe margin~ of the :;o<:icty. TIle noaling "ilb!:c kll;ul,-.J ~·5 hours by
bO:1I away from Ihe commune cenler, Cua Van, has n.~ntl) =ilw en.-.Jit lhrough
an Italian NGO, and have in\·ested in floalin& houses and CDlle eullu~ for lbe
fallenine of live fish fOl" the Chinese: market.
HOUSEHOLD ADA1'TATION; The housellOlds havc \cry Iimiled a,c",.s both to
eredits and 10 social services (~ahh and edocalion). Ilowe>er thc) have re.ponded
(Xlsitivdy 10 the credi1S provid",d by an NGO, and p.:lnicipal<.' In eu~c cuhllre for lhe
lbllcninll of live fish for lhe ChincS\: market! lowevcr, u Iur~<: numll<:r fl.'mains in the
group of stalic poor, 11'; Ihotlt Imy improvemenl in income ,Illd 1ivcli Itoutls,
Tuan Chau IslnmJ
Tuan Chau Island has beeo a model OOllll\m"" since 1958. The ,wry i. the 110 Chi
Minh "i.jlw lhe island Ihree times from 1956-1960 and il was lien: lhal he I" April
1959 1k:c1arcd the Nalional fisheric$ Day 10 eclebrule lhe Vie1n;uneSl: lisherics. Thc::
island \\';1$ l>"Idually populaled during lhe 1940 and 50,;. and ..,n,"'lI a. a. base for
ll."'Siwnce in lhc war agailUt lhe F~nch force1l hefon: 19>-1. Tit<.- bland was also a
target fdr American bombinll before 19n. 'The island is locah:d d~ 10 Ilalong Cily
and gOI access by road (by a new bridge) to land III 1999 I'rivate lounsm has IIOt been
developed. bUI llle lluesthOllSC for the high le"eI pan)' Cadrc3 i~ localed on the island
Land rdunn Il<'~ nOI been implemented, lhe 3\:triellllllral ClHlrcr:llile I) ~lill lnloct,
und all land belongs still to the slale. One reason lhal land rcfoon has nOI been
illlplenlClll~d is Ihat lhere are severnl eOnfliC1inil vi~ws on how 1~l\d should be zoned
and used, and there an: SITun!; fon:~-s llml waUl 10 ll"<: the island's do,;.: pf<)~ltml) 10
Halong CilY 10 dill'tlop pri~~le IOlinSI Inc,llIIes,
Co-.operati'·cs were stlnro In 1958. ,,""n n1~ny of lhe fishing f:mllllcs "crc slill
ne""Comen to the islam! from lhe COiL'llal commullC>; 10 Ilk: "cst of til.:: Island. Flclnl: II
model commune tile island ""..,m I!) t.;"c IlR'fCr.:llll:ll :",e-u 10 e"l'iwl ;lllJ eredn lnom
lhe sl.ll" II ptlIdla>.o.-.1 "",,,,~I " ....-.1,11'" ""..I" I,.,.".,ls 11I110" oU"..".[ 70s. omJ III 1'J7'l
11M: cCHlpCr.'Ili\'c was ablc 10 purchase a bill" oli;J,.,r" 'csscl of I~O hI' in 19'N. lhal
".:III all lile ""3.y to GulfofThallanJ (" len GwnJ; pro' ,....,,). "Dd "as lISU:lll) Ilunc b·l}
months a )car. l1le oo-opc....U\l, \las all Ilk' >OUlk' dhll1o.lntkd in 191H. allJ lhe bIll
"essel WIIS sold 10 a transpon I:umpml) '" II", l'lkm~ II "lIS u,;ua) 1110.11 ,,,,,,,,,I,, \In"
wid 10 u-.msport compamcs \I hocn I."'O-Op" ....tll 1."5 \lcrc LII soh ,-d, [be """'I!n \las ouen
ill suitC'd 10 fishing ,essel", thc '<:S.>Cls \\cn: Ullcn bmll in sleel. ~nd nol in "ooJ.
"hich is Ille pref=ed buildmlllllal"rid fur boat O"IIl'n; "hal male, Ihe oo-uperalllC
in Tuan Chau Island e1Occpllon:all) IS Ih:1l lhe) 11"n: ~hk lu rcl"in lite IIl111I.,) from Ihc
salc of lhe lessels in Conll111mc. umil ,I n,," cu-.ol'k'rnlll" """ eSlablish,-d in 1')87.
USlIall)' die co-opernli\'cs "cre 50 hca'lI) md.,hlcd I,) Ill" sl"lc Ihal ;lIl irIComc lnun
sales uf co-opcrau"e hums "cm 10 Ilk: "1,,lc, ;Ln,1 nunc r"ll1~,".;.1 in Ihc '''IlIl11UUc,
11le co-operall\'c purchased fOllr nc" 1I,,"ls ill 1Q87 ,,11m II "JS r,,-eslublished, IIllh n
call~cily belween 74-110 lip, TIllS c,,-operalive IUII,c"cr, "as shurt lived, ami
dissol\'cd in 1992. A new cu·opemlil'c II". lUll eSlUbl"t."d llntil 1\191;. hi I\1llk" Ilw
boal owners eligible for cr"'lit fronl Ihe ,Wtc ulTshlllC prugnull. Thi, is Ill,llI}' Ihe
lar~csi co·upemtive in O\lml~ Ninh pnlvinee. l11ul I"" lour "Ir,c" Sill IT 'I he bu,'1
OWIICrs fomled a eo·opcrm"c "ilh Q(, mcmllcn.. 16 lur cach of Ih" ~i~ utl'slhlrc
"essels, [1\ principle lile co-uperatile m"l11hers mc sllpP'-"cd I" cullmhulc coJlnlcml.
l."quJIIO 150/. orllie COSI of building thc bool\er"dil " ',nl)' gi\cn lor Ihc bUII.l1I11l1l1
ne" oalS. 1I0t for Ibe pllrch.asinli: of second hand boats I. 11\ runn ClliIll bland no cu'
~rali,emembers had contribuled uny collateral, "hich IS similar 10 lhe sHU,IlIun "Ie
find in man)' othCT cases of "redil from thoc ollShorc pr.ogralll, AhllUUli:h "" .1\1 1101
have sufficienl documemaliOf! ['rom fllan (hau I"bnd. II....· siluation miJ;hl be ,unilJ-f
10 01hc1" cases of offshore c....'Ilit. \\here mu,,1 ()f Ill<: .,,,..I(J<Tolh"c nk:ml>cl1> "crc
11)<:1\:1) cr.;", "'hilc lhe C-.Ifll"II1. Uf" Ill.: ""nlCOl)<: "I"" "I !hoe 1........II1WlC """ 11)<: ··n.-al
o.....ner-. i,e. the new fonn of ~'O-()pcr"li\'l' frolll~..J fUl II", prhallzaliun "I' ik;'·L~ IU
offshore c-edit, ""'hen "''' \",,'h:u the Island III Oc!4h<. loJt)! dte \L~I~ ".,n: "ul Of!
lileir secollJ trip. 50 it ...-as 100 early 10 sa) "bcl/io:r II , co-operati\e "ill he al>le 10
pay back I~e eredil.
IIOUSEHOlD ADAPTAT10NS~ '1"hoere is an increa,ing in'·e>.lnI~nt m marine
aqLlllculture to di~ersif)' income in the fishing houxho.,lds. l1>e labor lISC'd for l!u" I"
male labor. eilbc'! relali\'~ or hired labor lni~ht \\'lllchmell) 'lliis wolt 'S IlOI
considered appropriale for "omen as 1\ impli<::s \\ort.inl: ;t! >.Gil .&Ioroe and ..nen Sla> '"iii
o\'emighlllS "'lllthmen. Women in lhe fishinll fumliles and lhe VielllameSC Wumcn's
Union (VWUj complain about5Cl"ious llli<lcfClllpl,'ynll:nl "f",ulllen Ull Ihe Isbn.l Ih.,
ideal picture of the fishemlUn's wife on the Islalld is a, d h""""",ife aml:lS a 1ll001ler.
Ilowel cr, r.5 the fumilies deJ!<:nd on ad(lIlional Inc<lmc ;0 tislnll~. ,,,,,nCII tr) I" lKld IU
houschold income by cn~n~inl: in 'miuus 1....<lIIt>ll1ie ~[Iilliks. TillS includes fnlll
growing, pig rnising, small tmdc and lUllotlllg
flrli PllOlIg Pro"illcI!
Hai Phong province is an impllrlanl pnl\'ince fOf Ihe iishcries in lonkin l:Iay, h
borders Qu,m!: Ninh to Ihe nOrlh anJ Iia Tilinh pnl"",,,e III (h" ,;('lIlh Ilui Phong Cil)
is Ihe biggesl porl in Nnrlh Vietnam, ~md bas hl<tl1r1cally b<...:n un importa"l pori for
fisheries, Also illdllstries relateJ 10 li~hc'ric,. i.e ,1u1' h"ildlllg "nd lisl1l'ruee,sjng and
tish lrading is locmed in Ihe ~il), rile ",ain t'sh~lIe, r.:se,m:h i'lslillile. Research
Insti\llte for /T.lnrine l'ro<!lIcts (RIM!') LS locmed in the Cll) Il,e Fisheries UniH'r,lIj
(in North Vielnam) was locmed in Ilai I'hollg IIIllil I'I~U when II was Ill<lved 10 Nha
Trang (and merged wilh Ihe Fisheries Universily Ihere) The lIai Phong area has
therefore lraditionally had n goud supply of skilled n"'''I1\'wer,
There afe ~shing communilies <110111: river, ami river mOlllhs in Ihe eOIlSI,,1 di,tricb in
Ihe province. However, hislorically Ihe mOSI Imporlanl Ihhln~ dislricl, hllv;: b<:en Cal
Hai with Cal l3a Island. and Do Son. Our lieltlw"r~ has takel1 place in Ihese 11"--'
dislricts.
elll Iln Island
CUI Ba h<ls 1I1ways b<:CI1 UI1 imporlilill islund for Ihc TOIl~ill H,ly fisherk" b<:cillise the
island offers a nalllral prolecled h~rbor In lhe soulh :lg;1I1\SI 'I arms and bad I,calher,
Al Ihe b<:gil1l1ing of Ihe century tllc' "luml was sp"r""ly PlJpula1C<.l \\illl pelllhm"nl
selllemell1. but Ihere seel1l~ III bavc nccn carly Irading and supply sl"liun, al llic
islands. HiSlorical records sllow Ihm nc'ctS of up 10 7j)1) Ch",e,,, vessels "pplJed to thc
french colonial Slale for pcnnission I\l lish in TonklLl llay Juring thc' mOnSOIJI1Il11J 10
lise Cat Ba Island as basis tor their Iishing Inp" ililhe liN pun "flhis ee .. lur)
In 1979 all families of Chi lIeSCpeSeellt Ie Ii Ihe islund .Jud mllll)' Viclnu",cse also, 'Il,is
causeJ a IOlal collapse of Ille flshinl! aelivilies. /\n ,:l1llle lishing eu-operali\'.: li'Olll
CUD Ivlinh commune ill Call1,li Districl was 11l0\',:d In Cal Ila in 1979 lU rcplace Ihe
Chi,les,: tjsli~rmen thm fled Ihe COUllllY.
Co·operatives were stuned a, ~~r1y ~s 195& in C:II lltli ni,,(ri~1 Our iniimnmlon "bum
co-operatives is trom lh~ Cao Minll people who eame III 1'l7S 10 L'm l3a Islnnd.
Befure Ihe lime of co-opcnlli\'es. m"sl ,-,f tllc li"lIcrlltc'II'~ families "cre Iluatin!:
households (i.e. lived on Ihe boals), When the ""-0l'''nllil'es were e>lablished co-
operative hOllses were buill in Cll Ibi lCaD Minh 111I3l!.cJc'-'l\lllllll1el wllere Ihe
child~n lived, and went to schooL M~n)' adlilis se,'1I1 1<' conlinllously lil'e 1111 Ihelr
slllall boal, also during lhe eo-operJlive limes. "lid uSc' Ihe bOal lor fishing nllll tor
household COnSlIlllplion.
There WerC four co,operative~ in Ihe Cm Ilai dislrict, wilh 50 ws>cI,. bchlCl'11 30 and
250 hp, TIle fishing households of Chinese descelll "er~ imporl"nl in Ihe co·
opemlive, as they w~rc often the ones who 'I ere most c~pnbl(; holh in Iishinl: and in
mamll:ing Ihe larger vessels. 11 is eSlimated Ihal before 1971,1 ca, to.oOO people of
Chinese dcscelll lived in Cat Hni Dislric!. 3nd m",1 of Ihem on Ih~ Cal 11<1 Islnlld. 11
was eSlimaled Innl 60"10 of II,e poplilmion in em B~ betnr" 1978 were of Chinese
desccnt.
When the households of Chincse descent Ieli in 1979. II' ",ell nS nmny of Vielnam","",
de,cent, the co-operatives liS "ell as Ihe lisherie~ colluF'ed II is e~ljtnnt~d Ihllllhe Cm
Ba Iisheries was ca, 15.000 tons./year beforc Ins. I,nd lhi~ is 1110r~ th;1n lile tOlal
volume of landed catch in Ilai Pho"g prov;l,e" in Il1e I.,IC I'NOs,
11,c co-operativc 10:" re·eslablishc·d in Cal fla in I'nx when the Cao Minh peopk
mrivcJ. - and it ennltlltlcd "I' 10 IV')) ,chen it ",'.' dis>olved. It is thc Peoplc's
COllllnittl"C lhat lakes the deeisio" to diswlvc.l <:1l·"f>C'~ltive. III lhe early I990s the
co-o[)Cr~tive. Cao "linh Co-operali\<: No, 2 had li'e \esscls, Jx90 hp, <Ilul2xliO hI"
The boals were sold Olll or Ihe districl, and is now IlIn~lly in usc as lransporl 00,115,
Tile income from the sale ofille boals W;tS ilscd 10 pal' hack acdillO Ih" Slnle
Also during the time of Ihe eo-operal;vc Ihe syslcn' "I' mmmgelllclll of prndncliOI\
"ndel"\vent considerable c1HlIlges t\ ,y'lem of cn'llr"cling out 01 pro<.h,clion quotas
10m; eSlablished as e:lrlY'l> 19~2 .md lusleJ umil II,e lli~,.'lvlllg at' the eO-Gpcr,n;-t
Today privatc tourism is "ell developed on Ihe islam.!. as well as serVices Jor Ihe
lisheries and Jishi"lllmde.
lIUUSFIIOLD ADAI'TA nONS: Fm"ilies \lstlall; ;:fe IIlvolved .n multiple income
s1r.l1egies, t"king pan in lhe services ;md lmde ~l the li;hing porI. or In lhe touriSlll
lrade. From Ih" infonn;llion "e received from Ill" fishing 11<.:"eholds aquaculture in
Cal Ea is mainly the cage cullure bltild l>clow 11"',lillg hou,cs for fattening of high
,'altle fish spel:ies for the Chinese Illarket. Although I'"or penple also lry 10 inv<":sl in
cage "'!lltlm:. II is lypically lit,' m"il'ilies "I' me-llllin .•"d lurl;I.:·,calc nmlJlcmen. Thi,
i, so b"ca"se it is pcreei"ed "S II ri,ky bll,inc'ss Jot'nll; liS Ihcre 1"" been I'ailures in
cage culture resulting lrom changes in salinily in Ihe ,,,uc'r due I() heavy mins IIml
changes ;n Ihe mOnSOOn
1)0 S(ln Tn"'" - Ngnc lhi Urhan V"''''le,"
Do Son was Ihe only plllee in the prodnec "ilh a "alL",,1 harll(lr in "Ider lime ,,·hen
'''I flo Island belnngc'd In fJna'l!" Ni"h I'nWlOce Wh,le n",,' (,t' 11w other Ihhllll!
eommur,ilics ill I-Iai Phnng provin"e arc I"ea:ed :olong II", riv..,n; lI>lJ 'n tile e'[H.,rie"
Do Son has long he..,n lhe 11I)one of largt'r li,hin!; ho.)a:, lhm ,wm (urlhcr OUI (nun Ihe
coa~lll) !ish. also in thc 30< und 4Us.
Do Son IS situaled close to IllIi Phong Cily. and has slrong link~ wilh Ihe cil) in Illu.:h
of it, a~1 ivities, It has long bl'cn a ~e" reS(\rt fix ,nitldle cla.>s n"ni lies th'lll Itai I'I",nl>
:md Ilanoi, alw before 1954, Afu;rtile Dm !llo; louri,\ Ii,clhlie~ ill no Scm de\dup~J
very fast. ·n,er.., arc ~~veral hcaches amJ a number of hOlels and reSlaunmb, I'he hme!
i~ ~Iill owneli b}' lhe ,latc. and there hJ~ nOI bl'en any ,,,,"ng of lant! Wier rigl,,> III
private people. The hOlels Ilr~ moslly becn b"ill hy ,liffcrem pllhlic bOOie~. lihe
ministries, stale companies ..,Ie. MO'l of the lourisl eOllllllg to Du Son arc Vieu",,,,,,"e
tourist who come frolll Illlnoi and ILIl I'hung limil.g Ihe SlUnlller v,lealion IIhen
lemperah,rc is high, l3utlilcre are llioo group, olfloor;,b from China 'Ii,J oiller r\"~tl
countries coming, and much elTon is made 10 allmtt more !',ian tOllllSb,
The eommunity is lherelhre nOI wry (lep'-'ndeLll un r-"hefies, h:lI suI! h~, ~ ;Imng
id~nlily linked to ilS pasl liS " fishing c'omllllmity. Ihere >ire sirong Ir.ldiliolns f"J
fishing, shipbuilding and fish sall~e prwuetillil in Ih~ ':Ommunily. The eo'''pcmt;,e~
in D., Son werc famous il,r lheir nml1l'l>cn,cnt anJ l!0oJ pcr'hronanee, i.c, "mwel co-
0ll<:tiH\ves'. Do Son is;1O ,mportanl pluec of nl,,,,tlllclll m I.."J de\ci0plltem 'li,d
tOlUjSt facililics. nnd the links 10 Ibi Pbong Cil)! alLd Ihe provincial "dminlstr:llion
~cnl strong.
One new area of investmcnl is in aq"aclIhll'" "her~ Ihe local govemmc,u have been
eag~r 10 support acti I'itics iLl tillS :I"'a. /lio.\t 'Jf Ih~ rr"d'Il'llOn from aq"acullurc is fur
the Chin~se market. wllh very lillie I'l'lId"etioll fOf IIle local (tollri,l) market The
annual production from Cllt~h ftshcrics in Do Son is :101)(1 IOns. Tbe alllllmi productiol1
bas been decreasing, blll in,'ome i, eompcnsal~d b) n",r" v:lluablc species ill th"
cmches.
Ngoc lla; ,V3S the only place "" \'i~ited where the 1ll11l11",,, 'If lwats \,,1:; d~d"lIl1g. Th~
mILnb!.'r of wooden Yes,els w~re r~d"c~d !j-lImlll/ 10 3~ \cs,els frUln 19'17 10 Ihe cnd
of 1998 This was tlue 10 I"lor I"'opll' l~al'lJ1g I"hi"g an,! l11ming to otlla ecunomie
activities mostly in the inlornml economl. or in the ,,,,,'iccs linked to Ihc 1OlIri~1
induSlry in D(> S{Jn. lll~ hil;:h number of p"'1plc Icm,ng Ih~ fishcries is dl'~ In
deriining resource simmion. according 10 Ihe people ''', Il1Ielvicwcd, II Seelll' that the
re,omce situation has heen d~diJ1illg e'p<"ciall, in the ,I,orelille and Ilear «la,t areJ .
•1' 1i.,hClm~Jl tH," in~ f",!lt~L' '"ll "ttlt Ihc'ir h""t> 1<> ., k", dC'~,\;e COll1pl.lillcJ Ihal Ihe'
r~source~ \I ere declining.
Do Son has beel1 Ih~ hOI11C or well-kno"'" lishinl; ""-"f'cm/i,·,".\', Tite c'l"operutilcs
were slaned in 1958, as smalkr fishing pro-dltcer group>, In 1962 Ihesc \lcre mcrged
imo one large co-operalive, and Ihis s)',lel11 la'led Ihroul:!houl the \l'ar, III 1977 Ill<'
large co·operative split into Smaller eo-opcr.ltil'c. c'''eh "ith 20 I'Csseis. Th~ Ime 1970,
were a difliclill timc, and small scale cOlltnlcting l)lJl "Iready took place in the laic
I970s. In th~ early 1980s Ihc s),stem of contraeling Ullt was furnmlis~d ami
implement~d in Do SOli (illegally), aClllally some ti,ne bo:forc Rcso1mion No. 10 as
proclaimed in 1982,
In the early 80~ Ihe co-{}pcmtive still carricd all the COSI ofprolluction, vessel. petrol.
gear and olh~L' LnpuL What was ~onlra~I,'d utll wa, a pm<1w;ttull quota I'llc "ll\t:;~huld
was allocatcd a produclion (.'lIeh) (juola or fish, which lite) had to sllpply th~ C,1-
operative with. Whate\'cr thc)' "erc abie I" c:,leh ab<l\'~ Ih~ quola the), ~nuld ,ell 011
the local 'narkeL and m~kc c~tt:l incom,' in mldili"n I,) nt<1ill1Cl11ary s"Pl'li~s of ha,ie
foodstuff from Ihe eo·o~mtive,
IIOliSEHOI D ADAPTATIONS: Do Son "as Ill. 'lilly Case we found \\cr" the
number of fishing vessels was declining, This intlicm~ :111 ~xit of lishillg f"mllies from
the sector, which is likely given Ihe many oppouunllies Ilull ~"ist iI' the ",b;1Il arca of
Do Son and Hai Phong, Ilowever, il i, likcly that llh1l1) of the p<:opk leaving til"
fisherics afe r"lumccs from tile refugee e1lmp' in Iiong Kung thm w~re gi"~n
I'rcfcrctlli~1 credit to purclrasc I'essel ,lIlti gc:tr, hili I'll" ditl not h~\~ lbe nec~ssi!rl'
,kills 10 Pllrs\l~ fIshing. Many of Ihe families 1l1\'CSlillg in IItrger vessels rcc~il'L·
r~",ll1:,,'''C lil>ltl uvcr",,,,, t,,,,,ily 11l~lllhn",
NgII"AII PrOf'illc"
Nghe An province is on~ of Ihe poorest CO:l,tal rrm",e"s in Victnmn, It IHiS k\\
eSluaries, wbere fishing COll1l11llt1ities hislorically haw Ill..:n sClIled, ",uI 111l' barrcll
coast arc vulnerable alld prone to bad we~thef. stmm, lind typhoon, for sCI'crnl
1110nlhs II ycar, Nghe An is a fUIllOllS provineI' I'll' rulili"al rc~son,. it i, th~ hi'11lplacc
for 110 Chi MUlh as wdl as many oth"r hi~h level Ill..:mllers 'n the Communist Part)
or Vidn:lnl, 'Ib" pro~in,c "as al:;.ol IIIe ""ene I....r tile (l\l'IYcIKe ot' Ihe SO'ich In lho:
1931h ~I"" Ib ,ruel sllbj,,~alioll b) lh" l'I",,,,h wlunial 'llilil~r) I'"n-:. IS'Oll 1')]~ I. III
"'~ An \\e cOflducu:d IidJ\\ott. III 1'....1 cununllllC~. "'ghi Hai commune In C'lla 1.0
Town in lhe soulhern part or Ilk.· pro. iocc illll.l (,Ill' nh I'I"J'-'H~ C'omlllUllC 10 Ill..: Ilorth
Cua Lo Town. Ngbi Ihi Cumlllunt
l'ishtry acti"ities domm3le III Nghl lla, c"mn""",. \\ull lOunS!. m\\:SlIllC."nl In
neIghboring communes In C'ua 1.0 'Io\\n A '>Orne...I..., 'ulI'lllC :J:;p.:.:1 m the labor
marLcl In Cu;l Lo IS lhal lh•."'h> is • "'e.,J~ I.."", 1I111:r..u"n '0 Soulh f\.lJre<l, \ 1.1"""
recruilm...'nl office exist ("<. "e~ I<JIJ lhal il is ur "<lUlh Korean OIigirH IIlaI n.:'Cnli,
young "omen 10 lhe tex'il..: inolusll) and )otm~ n",n mainly 10 Ilk: S<Jt.lh Kore.olt
(>ffsl1<lre fisherks,'1..,re C"'llhcr,,:I',,n' a .,.:",.....1' ''Pl''''H1nil) 10 ~ct ""."<OSS 1<1 Capll ..,
lor IJrnII)' fishing boalS.. and \\C ""re luld Ihal ll1all) ,,,ung n-..:n '"em repcal¢dl~ '"
South Korea 10 earn mouey!or laler lIl'e>ounem IIlliunih boaiS.
Scl'crol produclIon groups. i,e, 10\O·1e.·c1 ,'(J-"I",ral"',·,< '.ere eslablist""d 1I1 1959,
rllese "ere merged 10 one biJ: 11111lrlpU'll'I'>C .0Ik'<:II\' us 1.lle as 196'J In 1979. in Ih.
midsl of a deep economic e(iscs in \liel[\8111 Ih.: ~"lIeeli\'e "".IS di~m~mlcd nnJ Ihe
lower k"c1 production co-op.:T:llil"S r",,"slublr.hed. lile of Ihem rd"led LO li-hlllJ:
(including lrodinJ: nnd pr.x:cssi"ll) .uull'lllf ll'IIl,lil:r:lli 'O'Opc'l~'li\cs, Irolll I'INI Ih.
~o·op<:rilli.·.s \Ocr.: ];l1Id"all)' ,."dllce. liS mllrc lIml IllOre las~ became ~OIlI::I~led 0111.
(tnd prr.'me hOllschold PrWlJCiLOIl h.:~"It)~ IIH>r. Illlp"l1mll In IlJNl! Ihe I:O'''IJCT:lli'e
transforme,!. They k.pt 011 Oil!} "bl"·I1<,,Ii ..'{lmen ,,"Ii ~,,,,,I IIshinl: ,kill.
I he main co-opernli"c. Illlj IJonJ: C...... IJCntli\'e. no\O h.IS .lppro.~imnld)' 50 IllCmocrs
Bnd fOllr bo~IS. lWO ofthcm '\'erC bou~ht ,n 1995 nod I" .. in 1997. n:plllCIll~ old..:r
boals. l:.ach boal iunclion us Ull ......OllOlllle unit. Ihe ~"':"lIlembcl>l are p'lld ilc~urd'll~
10 lhl: income of Iheir boal I .lCh bo.l.ll eunlrrhilies IIllll"') for Ih.: runnlOl; of the '0-
opo.'roli Ie's aUmimstmlioll. \\ hid. cUlbis!» \If sn uUice S1~!ruf \\ hom 1\\" ar" ""Inen
The members wert: lttn IU silO" lhallhe IlllUn difference ""1"-""11 M"u-tlflC'r.:th"( and
~ limilc:d .ompany was tho: rillhl of "ke'lilll: Il",'r <mil m..m.tgemeili. '.e If II",,) "ere
nol sallsfbd ... itb their man;lgtmcnl JII.'Oplc. lI11d II",) ~<Juld decl 11<:'~ ones, I ht
lI,.rT\Oe« of members of lhe CQ-()po.'ntll\ e hu<Jb i. \CI) 10" In geneml Ihe hu..ol. of lhe
Co-<'lpcrall'('S are larger "lth S1ron~....... moInrs In.'111 Ihe bolIlS u"nai pm aid) Ihi.
"",..".111..1 ,Il<: ~r"li'e 1......,1. <".11 ~" !urtn.:r "If he ~,.....~'- an" lr.n.! ", tislu,,~
llnlUnlls furthc:r aW3) from CUi! Lu rhis mil!hl Ile nlO"" nnpurtllnl 'k.'" "htn Ihe
c'l3S1al re'SOUn:e:s lIfr deelllling. ~nd Illight e\rl ..l0 Ill.: 1,." [umover 01 c'H'per..l~ "'~Il
""'mile..... ..1-, wdlas lho: st .."i1,,~ tor tile u'-<.l(lCr.oll\ e
[n the Cua Lu TO\\D there .. ere loUi 1i.sl11O~ co-opcrnh\ ..-s 10 till.' laic l'IHOs. lI.",idcs
the lIal Dollg Co-opernli.e. one ....u li'luull1ed in 1'19(1. <lnulher has d<",lrn~..llo 1U
membc'rs and is aboullO be dissohcd. "1111,, a Ihinl. 11,11 QuanJ: CO-Ol"'ratlle, i~ a
.UOI1J: cu-opcrali,,, \\ ilh aboul 50 m""nllC", 11\ 19')1; ~ ne\\ I} pc .1f e'rope",11\ '" \\ nli
IS members WlIS fOlTl1ed 10 lIpply" ror credil for olf.hole H'.scl. Ih" oulcom" 01 Ih"
appli~alion has 001 cOllle yel. so il is 100 earl) !O :;OIY it Ih~ co-u[1l:rali '"e \0 ill rcl\hllll,
The I'e in lhe commune cstim81es c"'''per-IIi'e h,,~rs ~;"ry alii Ihnl 4{)". ot IislllnJ:
aclIVlli"s, Ihc reSl beill".arrk<.1 Ollt b) Ilri'i\(e 110':'1'
I IOUSEHOU) ADAPTATlONS Fbhlllll ':unily m"nllk:b migr::lle to Soulh I'urca 10
san- money for invMOtmenl in famil~ li-hul,> H.,..,d, Fi~hing l>t:Jusehnlds 1Il'''Il~ir~
lishmg 1IC1i1itic::s. fishing for mon: J~) ~ aIKI l\llllJ"r t"I'~ Co-t'pc:ralt\" nlo:mhc~hip
''''''~'''~ p"puJ~r. .IS th.· 'lM.>pcr~ll" ""»o.:b~" ll':II<:,~tll l~",r th,;,n pri\at.: \~"",I~.
lUKI can CO\'CT ITlOfC fishing tidds.
QU) nh Phuonl: Commllne
Quynh Phoong COmmllne ,s one 01 lin: Ii-hUll: wm"'u'.... " m Quynh l.Ull District
1"llex fishing commWlCS an: J.:nsd) pnflUl~I,.,J .",01 n.." ~ pcnllrb.1I1 dur-",,'cr llle
fisheries ha\ t incn::lSCd mpidl) 0\ cr Ih..· l:I:Il Ill·' ~ )e.l'"
Since the contincnllll shelf is \"'1)' llillTU\\ the cua._ul I"C'Wurces have 31",3)"1 bl.:en
limited oUlsidc the estuaries. This llre:llhc.efon: h3.> a tr.••huon for lishinl! bu;,ts h> ill)
far from .he: coast. To pro\ide 50ITIe so.>n 01' ....-curlly til" bo;,U; tradilionJtl)' "elll in
l/-roups and "ere ralbcT larll" h"ats ,,"h large ,.nb. "ilh"r "ith joim flIlr\Crship or
hin:d cre". AJithe older men \\e lal~cd "uh hJd hc:elll, hUlIl inllmup Ii-hml: belOrt
1959. "heO! c(}-(}pc:mllvcs ".:r.: cstJhlisJl,.,J. the boal>. ''''r" then registered u~ cO-
opcl1l1i ..e boals. but we know lillIe 1,1>0111 how Jhtun~ pro>clices or "00; opt:mlion
changed in this period. Each nflhe fi'e I;,hillg ctln1l1H'n~._ haJ lhcir 0"11 ~o·opcrall\ ~
-I "I:elher they haJ 26 vessels. "ilh 22-]) hI'. cad, \I II h ~·I-_l0 ",n:\\ me01h.:rs. ,n"~lI1l:
a lotal of 650-750 tisheruwll. Cump;,mti'dy tllcrc ;,n: r"", 15·18 lishcnncn 111 lhe
~ame area.
fhe economy of lhe co·op.:ralil'c wa~ poor. lind lhere "ere ncver cnoullh hoals und
crew placcs for evcryone who wanlc,] to join Ih.: r..h"r1'~. Tile yOIlIl!: generation
lhcrdor.: had to join llle pril'''le lisherl~"S. We m.:t ""cr..1 "'Cll in Iheir 30's "ho "er"
never able to join a co-opc:mlile. but Ju",~"l small I.IIU1I) boats in th.: late 11J7u·s.
"hile thoe falhoer eomillu"tl as el)."ll<:rall": mel1,bcr IInlil llie co-opcrall\·e~ \\ere
tllssolved in t991 Accordinj! In the I'cupk', C"mmllh_"" lOr th.: COmmune ea. 2(~~. 01
the men "ere always outSide the co-opo:mllles ~I\o.l "ere woOOng as pri,ate
lishermen. MlUIy membel5lcft lhe: co-opcmthc hcl'or.: the) all lile wen: d,~I,,'lllll
1991. This is aclually quire late. as mosl co-opertlli.<'S di"",lved ill .he: lotc SO's, Aller
the c1cmise of the: c:&<:lpf'r3lLvC man) boal UI"k."I'1i 1m.: n'lornl~d 10 group tishin!:
YounG men earn lheir income a. en:"n...:mllers.. n, ..1 In I,' so.-e f1lOflC) I.. b", 1lM:.r
own boats. or pan ownaship 01 boal>..
Today there~ one or two co-oper3U\t:S of the Ilt" l)po: in all Ii.'e eommUnd. In
Quynh Phuong lhere are twu new tu-upemtl\-e;. n", S~'I~llI ,.url.etl Ii~e tillS: ll~
commune was aJlocaled eredilS for 'w" olbhon: ,.""""ls. ..\1;' mcclinJ,; m the 1>"""Uf'I.:~
ComnulI,'"C II ,,"" VOI,-d 0 ..." "h" sh"olJ j!ellh" '1\:<1;t .\ mall l'lU'\l1 tor his "'-ill ""
a COlptain llIld fishenmm. and "ealth) cnoullh lU ~Il<'" I~>" I" hall<lIe "r,,,ln, "Wi
,;e1.'Ct,"tl 10 l!el Ol1e or lh~ ~n.'ll,b hmn.,lh "nh "'''''Ik:' ;ljl\ n "I' tlk: """ I) II<: Ul,~ln
Ill: ellg,ble for creditS. A ct>-<>p<:r.n"·.: "a~ thcn:tor~ 1"t1,,,kd. hut "1,,,n I'~ 111<:1 Ih.:
captain he claimed lhal he 0,1\1 hi~ "it<: "lin diJ th..· oo.,h "'I' tto ... ·co..,pc"'ti\'~· ".:r.:
lhe only co-operntive members. 'lhi1c lile rc:~l '\"1" ol1l~ ,rc" meml>ers. "'th IhI
responsibilH)' lor Ihe crooit. ""'lher llmJ tll"y 1'<lllllI ;LIl) c'!,lt,,1.:ral. !'I,,, ·c<}·upt:r.,II\"·
"us u de lilclO pri\';"t: Opcwtillil. hut "" .• hl"I,,·,] "nil 1~'ti,k,<1 hl,,~~in~.
HOUSEHOLD AOAPTA nON~: n", is UIHglrl), flshe) '\cl'ell.!..:m e'lInnHLI)il). \\"llh
linle aee"s~ 10 olh"r cconullu,: lIell"i,k,. j lieI'" '"" "'Ill" iltlempi> ,,, d",·d"f'
,IlIUa.Llll\lr,-.l>ullh~sc an: slill I~r~ lil1lil~d Women elll!iLg~ III Ji,lllll~ t1ade, ;lIld ltX:iLl
Ii,h I'hlC""lIlg. Vielnamese Wumen's limon 000 \...tll~n In lh.: Ihl,inl: IMll".:h"IJ,
"Cfe c"",plalllll\g ab"ul lac~ of ~lllplo)'lIlem aeli~illcs h" """leu.•1I11! Ih"re lol.-",ms I"
be ~rlllllS u"Jcrcmploym~m of Iemale labor. bJOC:lI"'nal kId I~ \'cr) I"", anJ
m:tlnulnu'\ll amo"l: I"" children 15 defined Wi I problem h) Ihe V\~ I'
Some Comments on the Social Differentiation Processes in the
Fisheries
1 he I:CI...T,,] imt,.-.::.s1<1Il is lilal the 11\ ing standanh han: I!rc..ll) IIllprm .'1.11" er Ih" lasl
10-15 )Cab Il,e ill<.'OnII: of ,he lishing households ',:"'fI1S h' l... lkl\1 11\1.' Oh"""
dlfferenl de\'dupmau panems:
11lC Iir,l l'l:nd i, huus.:holds \\-ilh declining income, nlO\ m~ out or li,h•.-lle> ~tall) ul
,III:SI.· IM1II>.:IM1I.l, ;It<: li'lllll:r refugees "h" rclunll:d 10 Vi"lIl.l1l1 in till: ";lIt, 1'1'/11"" lIh
,"hsi.Jk, I" rc-''$Ioblish Ihcl1lscl\'cs lIS fi,hcnTl<:1l ur in mher ee.'nullll,· .KII\ III'"
Mall) ul lh"l11 had be....'l pl.IUr lishmg lIo11SChokb belorc, mall) ul lhem h\ 11I1: I'll lhe
hu.Il". Nu.. Ih.· lqlillllall"l1 fOlll1s a, "dl "" ercJil "ele 1II1'cM.'d III t>.Ml>. "ngllll: and
geau. lIul th,' Il<'usdlOlds oncn lacked the necc.sml' CUlllp.:lellee. ,ond " 11IlInh..'r "I
Ilwlll I1m,- lell lish...ries. AllhoUllh we did not g.:ll1111Ch Inl'''"lalhlll "n II1Is h'l',e, ,,<:
tll:liel'c Ihis mighl Ii<: Ihe Irend for other poor Iishing huu,dl"IJs ,11 Sn,
I he seenml trend is Ihe households thol MC oble 10 graJu.dll· eXparllllhe 'IUmlll:f :11I.1
si/e of haUl and ll~ar. '1,esc arc households thm IWIlt inlo pri\ ,lie Ihhinll in the ~O,_
and "cre ubk ILl replace their w~lllnd Ilear wilh gradlmll)' larger niles every J tl> 4
)e:lu 1\1 Ng"c Ilai "e also met peopk \~ho had inu-,"ed ill lwo oo.alS, and either
1ll;lde n'" "I' rcbliv.:s ur hil\.'(\ l;loor frum olher provine.., ~s crt:" !lIe ".I\'~nlag~ "ilh
hll\:(\ lah.lr from other provinces "'as Ihal Ihcy Slepl Ul Ihe ~ll. "ml lh;u 1111: boat
"" lll:r Ihe,~f"re atso gOI ...alchmen or guards for Ihelr boalS,
\ lhird 111::00. "hieh we pre5Umc "III be Ihcn: and "hieh has bl:en p"~"1 111 Ihc 1l1hcr
I;;I.SC$ ......n: the hou.scholdll ";lh " poor bul slable Silll:ltioll, alld \Ihou "erc able I"
n:1'lllCt' ttlclr I'nSC1 and ge3r ...'ilb the S3mt' boat size as befon: If .....3r shon: mouree,
" ..rc dc:dinlllj;. Ihis group IC'UUld easll) be ~cry ~UIIlC:r:lhk,
ImlHlf/.
• "/(.,..-",..,, ,,,·...'u <IINI c:JJurI
'J her.: IS agrc:c:menl from all sl"leholdcrs ill ItII: \" letn",ne>c Ii,hene, t1~'1 till:
CHCClS uf the chanb'CS u\er lhe IMI ~O )"illS or.. 3 lr..nlenJ",lS II .. ' ..·.'.... III
ace•."" ;u.u en'''I>. 1111, "'.llemenl IS ba.:lcd III' by II.JUOlwl ulkI pl"IIII<:I.l1
,kp;lnn"'llls ,'1 tisher) dndupllll:lll ulkI "I' IllJIllle 1,.,.."II,·e 1l1"ledlUli
F1s....·mk"n m ""III ImUllin"1 all<1 cenlral Ii,hiull "rc;", ,,,1"'"'..-.11,· ....y II file)
all "oulJ li~e to sec Ih~ RUllllll:r ul Ji>h"nnen d....,lu",_ ,IIlJ Ih" 111".1 de.lnlCll' e
Iishil\g prJctic.'S Slopped. None of Ihe lishmn~n ho.. "ler lhin~ th.. WIll
lmpp<-n. nminJy due 10 Ihe Ine~ of nllern"ti\"e employmel\l lnste,I,! Ihe) ull
e~I"'~1 Inor" "'Ill,ic~ 10 the Ii.lling !>CeUlr us Ih~ ",'pulnlll'" IIllr,'""", II IS 5Iil1
common to ha, ... 6-8 chi Idren in tile li~hiRIl ,"llb,g."
Another r~"S{)1l giwil fur I\nt eXflCClIl\1: UIl) 1110," ,lnCI n"U"I!l"n1~llt S»)ICIII"
is Ihe 1:Il'~ 01 governmcn: cull;IClly, Ihe hi~h !cI'd of corn'pllllll lllld Ih~
inabihl) of th~ (provincdj governmel1l 10 carry om [lOlici~s "hidl WOliid
Illccl wilh strollg oPlJOsition rrulll local comll)uniti~s.
• R{',,.,,,,rc<' mww!:{'mem: will {'cological or ~cmlOmk .ml'/"illllhdill' mf/IICII<:':
"""'''g''''','1II "{Jlirllh' ""d .-1'(111)(',-
Cum'nl thinking In main~lr~am is IIlal modern fishery managcmellt should be
based 01\ biu·ccunolllkal models bmcd (>n MSY and T t\C. Biolog,~al d,"u. i.e.
slock aSS<:SSlIleniS are slIppmed 10 give Ihe dala lleee~S8r)' (or 1110,krn
manal:~mem in,lrumcnl:i, quoIns or olh~r th~1 \lill giv~ Ih~ be~1 re:iOllr~~ usc
ovcr lime, i.e. >lIstainuble harve~ling secllring th~ r~gcn~mlion or stock and
long [il1l~ maximum harvesting, This model il\lph~s tim [he gOl"ernm~nl whu
is Ihe "suk owner of th~ ,Iod opcn. i.~. common r~ool reSOurces", lO~es it>
aUlholity 10 imervcne in the livelihood slral~gics "I' (ami lies lind ellmnumilies
111111 imp,,~e regll):llion!>lrcstrielioll nn Ih~ir ,'~Ii"n,; h:l,ed on "betler
kl1tml~dgcl)l'i~nce b"scd model". H(\w~ver, in rcal wmlJ management IhNe
are \lSWII or otl~n SOI1l~ kiml of politically based dillh'guc and s~ltkl1lel1l
bellI "en \;u\'crnm~l1t a"d fi,hcollcn',; a)sllCi~tiul1s,
• 1:"<'0""",1<' ,HI!I/UiIWbili/y
Bcca"sc sllch ,l.ltll are hurd 10 gel and mud\ mlCC'flail1ly ~lIrrullml 'll~h dMU,
SU'lle researchers qllcstinn the ahility of the scienlist, III nune 1I1l wilh reliable
dl'l1l u,1 trupkal multi·species ,tock assessment. I-!u\\'~\'cr, thcy dllim Ih,ll
unkss ac[ivitks art' heavil)' >ubsillis~d (and ir ther~ "re olher economil'
aCli"ilies 10 be Pllr:sU~d). the flshermcn will end Ii,hin~ aClivities when th,'
ce<lllomie gain is belo\\' a ecrlain lel'eL hi other lIor<ls the Iishillil acti\'itics
"ill ceasc whcn th~ flsheries me no longer e~('nomic su,;wil1ahk, i,l'. capahle
of remkring II ,ufficielll relurn on inl'esled c'lpilal. m1(1 [Ill, lIill happell long
bd\,re thc slock is rcdllc~d to a level where il call IlU longer he rq~enefLlled
Thc l11o)(>ri4ltinn of Ihe necl and the difficliities [hal the bnal ''''n~rs of cel1lm)
Vielnmn hl'\'~ in ObHlining rdillblc and cl,mpdclll cre\\'. does r~nd~r Ih~ eWlwmlC
soslainable argument som~ \'alidity. The cost of 1""<:1, no lonller sl,hsidlsell. anll lhe
deilland for income from crew, lorccs the bout Owner.; to WIl)i,kr ,,'h~th~r Ihey will
lake lh~ vessclto the nshing ground or stay al home.
There are howcver in the current Silllalion two factor thm milig:uc agninsl the
economic slI,t"i O<lhle argumenl:
TIle credil s)'~lcm is frullghl w;111 irregularilies: in Ihe onshor~ I'rogr;uu 11l0Sl boul
owners ~rc nnl ahl\.' III p~y back the Inan. The hank syslcm s~c'ms 10 he lenknl
lllw<trll non·payers. ,lnd tell' oom owners me forced 10 sell their boats, although
therc lire tales about lhal in Central Vietnam. With a well I'lInt:t;oning eredit
sySlem, lh~ Ct:lllll>IU;C sllswinable IIrgument will he Illmc valid,
2. tn household·bused li,hing activilies wherc the whole rl.lmily parlieipmes, "ilh
vessels with small lumors, lh~ CO~I or going lishing rcml.ins low. 'Iller~fore the
fishing ~cti,'ilies might cOlltillU~ welt bcyond lin) ""him "11 cHpiml invcSled. i.e. il
mighl cunl;l1lle a, Inng as thc nshcrics provide SOnK l'noll supply and incomc
oppllrtlLnilies, for c.xample selling )urplus catch tn Iheir ,\l)n·li~llIl1g neighhur,. In
such clises Ih~ fisheries might aClually conlinue untillhe slot:k is depleted bc)'ond
lhe opportunity of rc~':I1Cnl1lOf1. It1 ilself Ihis argumenl b a di flieLiIl Ull<: III 11:>1. as
lropical lIIuhj·SjX"I.:ics !ish l>locl regellt"l"".lle quiclly. and wocn: lillte Is lnmln
aboottlH: imcractiOll belwren till:" dirr~lI species.
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Coastal Aquaculture: Searching for Sustainable
Management Strategies
Case studies in the North and North Central of
Vietnam
By
Mr. Tran Vl\Il Nhuong
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Oinh I)all':. Tjen Son []:ll: Ninh
Email: riaJrffhn \llIhyn
I'hone: 84·4·8271368 F~x: 84-4-8173070
For sustainahle dCI·c1011I1ltnt. comroversial corrswl nqml~ullure nec(b to he underslood
cklrl)' end c;lrclillly.llle aUllK)r wuuld highly ockuuwlcdl:e and "uuld li~e lU r~-.:eivc
commenlS and sllllgestiuns from readers.
Introduction
Coaslal Aquac:uhure could benefil developing coomrio Ihroogh job c=tion. iocome
corurihution and IilfCillJ; exchan.:e earnings. 110.... '" cr. in n...,~~u l"a',. )<11\1<: models
of coasI.al aquxul1urc han, caused ~ati\'" socio-«onomic nn.1 emil'OtUllt'nlal
imp.xr.,. on local cOlllmunities llu1:aleninl: Slblail1.lble .kjllxuhurc de'elopmenl
Aq~ultun: in Viel Nam has slo\\1y de\'l:lopt'd and fac.."'Il simil.... world'l ide IIt'plivc
Impacls: The breal.down III shrimp and fish disc:ascs duringthc l.:ar 1'193·1994 In lilt:
Mekong ril.:r delta, mangrow d.:foreSlnllion fnr shrimp ponJs de,uo)ed I:uas,al
ttus)'Sll'm. In Northem and North Centrall'l:l:ion. I\quacuhurc urI: l:l~ini: ib li~l sleps
and is slroni:l)' supported by lhe GOl'crnmelll and local aurhonrics 10 rn~'l:l economic
development and raveny allevialion,
In explorin;: llppronch l'lr suslainable nquneuhurc de,'clul'lllcJ\l. Ille re.,e.lreh In,lillilc
ror Aquacuhure Nu.1 has cmried Olll lhe sludy lilleJ: "Tu\\urus idcn!i I)'i 11;: slr1L\egies
for suslllill"bk' i:(l"llcuhurc manal:cm.:nl" in sume rep"",,entuli,c ,ile, ul" N",nhem
(llni I'hong) and Norlh Cenlrnl (N;:he An and QUllng Ilinh) fmm Se[llc·mt>cr 1999 In
[)(:<:tmbcr 1m .....ilh Iht coordination. fmllncial and lechnical d,~i'lallcc of
NACrVWB In ~':lCh pro,·incc Oflt diSlricl is scleclcd and Illt:n one eOlllmunc of lhe
districl is sclc'Cted fur lhe ,nod)' In llni I'hong. 11ll: ,lLliJ) locll""d on lloS...n dlslrict
an<! lJ3n;:I~1 commune. In Nghe :m. Qu)"h Luu dmnet .rnd QU) nh 1l.>lI~ COmllllll\C
dod Quang Trnch. ('luang llman 11\ Quan.: llinh arl: al"" ,,,kct....l 1~-..pcclil't·l) Illc
raearch ha.'I inlenJiso;iplinary conltfllS .... itll a vt'f}' \\ lJe s<:op<: ,,00 I"'eu~..s 00 bDc~ish
Willer 1IQ1Iacul!UIl.'_ Inl'lImalion and <bra for lhe Il.'loCan:h I'~"" "~em,,li~dlll eolk,,'""'ll
throu~h group dl>'Cussions \\ ilh local oollll1lunllio ,U ;111 "'...,Is (prm llll.'e. dlSlrlct,
comm18\l: and ramung houschoJl1. aquac:uhun: hous..:holUl and :lISt> lhrough
inlen.oi"winl: lIQu:lCuhure ht'usehoJd. "ilh a slandanlizcd qucsli"Illl.11n: Ihis paper
present. the upporlUnilies nnd challengl'S for "'luocullure for p..l\ertl ullel·ialioll
eXlr,IClcd from lhe slud)"_
Major Fi"dings and Discussion
The brackish water aquaculture system
Table I showed some ligures on brackish water aqllacullllrc systems III llnn~ La,
Quynh B,ang and Quang 11lUan wmnulIIes:
, ,
•• Collet'i,., :""'ds in QuynIlllans art ilislrll~uod '0 hooSCMkl "i'h ~t ""'lor 'Ufr"'~1
T.bIr I: Somc~icMdIeC"""'" fi ..."" .._t.......
~." ." ... ... T.ua ~".~Pond ...... b.a 0.174 (j6j l.tI9l 'n30 1.016" J2
Cul'uring >pe<:ies
"llld CI3b (0Il0O.'1112) TiAa lA (361 ) J(21) I ) ()2)W'"' ~ (ll, ~9(121 I(U),... . . WodMa l1J
Moln invnlmCfll Induslrl.1 fttd, JToI'" r..." Ii"'. orp,ic Induolnil f=l, orpnic




Tip...brimp lH (271 1~(I11 1~~~21
Mild Crab I O~l J61 245 (23 " ,Ecunomic ~n~ly.i, I h.
hl\"&nablt <os' 6.090.000 J.(19S,OOO 1.'148.000
,.......~ 41.011.000 15,2\16.000 4,40),000
.~...- 97.230,IlOO 21.911.000 13,950.000
G~ ....... 49.141.IlOO 12,616.000 19,5-11,000
G..... Plofil' 43,058,000 ~.SII,OOO 11,599,000
• u,o.. ,ofu indudin ho"~h<>ld labour
C""U1","I)· II",,,,, an: :1: ,·ulluriOig ",,-""""t> ill .. l " ..I' ItS'" ,",,, "up ,,,tlun: ~I lin;! .IIlJ cr:lb
cuILun: for Ihe second In gelM:rat. aqu3Cuhure in Ihc mo:an:h Sil,-S is jusl houscoold
production wilh small scale 01" CXlenSlve or Improved e\l"nSI\ e "lIn".: lillie IIlvesled
brillging low produclivily and economic value. t"hc mO,1 common fecd in Quynh
lJllflg and Quang ThUllfl is uash fish or small shrimp coll~'C1ed from lIalUral III BanI:
L.a. Do Son. loousuial feed is oflcil lllK01l1l\1OII1} used:ll II", bci:1I1l1illg 01' rhe culmn:
stllSOns .... ilh \'cry low lc\cl. Economic analyses ,how lhal Ihc '11".:Slmtm of fanner 10
aquaeullure is slill low and rmlitr dincn:n(lulcs from eadl euh'lI'c regio11. In liang La
Ihe cost for cotturing is much higher clcn ,nriable al1<l ill\'ariubtc co,t 110'1 cI'er. it"
lhe "Tr1Ige produ.cli\'iey is \.000 ernb'scOlSOll. Bang La rJnu a :.c:mi-c>.ecnsl\c
commuoe ",'ilh low produ.cli'o'lly.
Contribution of Coastal Aquaculture to Poverty Alleviation
Rcsulls of discussions ae alllc\'cl sI\o....1:d ellal aqll3Cuhun: plays a very importanl role
m crealing jobs, increasing income and improlmg Ilulnlion con<Iilioru; for loal
people, For examplc, conrribtnioo of :lqllaCUllUre 111 Hal I'hong prm incc .....11> UroUIlJ
100 billion! per )'enr crcaling jobs for 3.500·-1.000 hOllSChulils. of whom 13.000direcl
labourcrs aoo 5.000 indir«1 lubomcrs, In Quang liinh. ,1'luacuh'ITC al1racted 20.000
households of .....hom 1.000 houscholJ pilrticipming III br",-~bh \, aler aquaculture,
T1w cvlltribuliOlr oflNJJl/lClIlflln! /Q {JU'lTrl)' u/lel'l<Ili,m "<I. <'J:plond 1/1 fll,l<:ro le,..1 ill
Icrms of1i.'eli/lUud 0PIXJrl,,"/,;c,· wul ;'11:"",e "I!I1ll'ih",hm III '",'/11 /,cuJI'"
10 Do Son di;trict of Ilai Phollg Pro, lnee. mam l.'Cooomk ati> iti':$ COfI'>isl ,,1' lourism
and sen' icc, i1i,'Iicuhure. sail Ilr<XI1ICtiool and ('"\ploll~li"n "f "'lu.:lCuhlll"l: Ill\COfllc from
lourism and $CT\'ic~ is the hib~lesl in Ihe' ~han: btll unl) l;~ " limit<:d n...mhcr of ".:II~
... IT households. Agriculture pmduction f~L""'S 10 dilli.ulne·~ occausc oj :>all) soil
condilion and lack of fl'C5h waler soun:c. II is ulso Ihe Sim,,, 10 ""II pwtho.,;t,on due tu
low sail market rrice. In contrasl, llqu"c"lture .rc.,I<:d mOl"\: job~ for bbour"r~
involved difeelly ill aquaeull'll"\: pr",lilcli"ll 'llld h'r Iaboll,.er~ 1a~lIlg p.'fl in
"'1UaCUllure rcllllcd activiti" ~ud, as feed. ~",l SUl'ph ~ml tra<!iUI: aquJcultu,."
products The lWO cases in DOSlJII D;slricl ~ho\\ed hoclu\\ .""Id pID"id" implicatiun uf
pll\'eny allcLialion \ip aquacuhun: almacrolc\d
Det'f!/opm/!W of Do Son Aqllu<II/mrr C"mpm1\ Tho: l"ofenmncr ul" Do SOli
Aquaculture COfllpany is 1 rung Dung agncuhural farm lhal lOvOl-'ed lO rice
production, ~ule breeding and fre,h\\llu:r fish cuhun: SlOCC its csI"bhslulICl1I In
193-1. farmen in the SllItc faml ha'e haN \\or\..'ng cUllJiu,,, .. ,,,oJ 1m, Ii,in", ,landau!.
"oJ the Trung Dung farm \\'3$ thn:ale'tlCd 10 be disml~ 111 Cilrly 1')9() 11Io:n 'n Ihe
same yc..r coming \lilh NARV project of hrncllsh "a,e, .ltjU:>ClIhure pl,,'mmg ami
ll""clopmenl. Tmng Dun~ l:lrm h."\> localed I~O h., 01 1,'11.1 for brnc~lslt \taler
nquaeuhun:. nl<: rurm ..l1ocalcd "IOlll! t"nll" blill US.' cOlllract for l~lll1Crs atier
finalising aquaclihurt: plan, ~;lch tlorrn~r Wa, reed, ~d 11 h" "f pond In C;lrly l'",ars
Ihe Slocking species are Imld cmbs. sinc", 1<)94 li~C1 shrimp were C~PCflll1CI1I"Il)
culturcll anll willel)' multiplied. lip to 19'.l8. the 100ui lulwred area or Ihc COO1P,Ill)'
I11cro;:ased 10400 ha crcPlingJobs for 107 10rmer ~Iat~ limll hous.:hoills and ~(I0 loe..l
I>ou......holds Feul10mic conlliliollll or ranning lIumdlOltls ;'Ile Imrro"cJ ~r.odtl:.lll)', '1 Ite
company has accwnul..,,:d and 11l0blli~ capual Iu rein\c:sl 10 and n:-plan
mfnlSlructure for culture. Farmlllg iw:Iurholds ..bo llC'ClID1Ul,!l.,d prodocu"n <:apiLaI lor
rein"cstment t!lus 'ay r",\ housebolds Iud 10 bono\l ca("fu.11 from statc b.lnl .
.~q"(Jcultlrrt U1 u Ii..e/ihoot/ oppurlumfj fvr fJ<:llp/e ill H"",.~ /"1. Willi 8.(100 people.
lradilion:.ll economic activities of flang La tornlllu"" .tf(' handicl;ltl and sail
produclion. I)uring UIC perioJ of cemr.1l1) phuwd <:o;onOI\'). ,;.lll proo.lucllon and
dislribution wen: subsidized D)' the Go,~mnlcnl Alier Il1lrtodu.:ing economi" rdorm.
salt production in Bang La raced many dillicuhics d"c to mechanism of markel
econom)" snlt production in Ihe centml and Ihe s"'llh has Illore comp,m"ivc
lldvnmages. The urea of salt pr<oduction was reduced hom 180 hn 10 l::W II~: many
reservoirs. canab and dilches uSt.-d for sail producc were klll;,lIm,. Aeeonlillg 10 Ihc
communal statiSlic, the a"elll!;C Illcumc of Rang LI commUne is 1..200.000
VND/pcrsotll)"<:aT. At tile beginnlllg of Ihe 1990s. Ihc c[);.ISlal .l<JU3cuhurt' <le\ c10ptll\'0l
stattoo. Tht local ltCli\/!ly lurned rallo\l ;;urfacc: of ....;II"r suo:h as re""noin. Wlli
dileh.:$ inlO aquacuhure ponds. Ikcausc of hi~hcr oc/llolit. "f :lQuacuhun: Illlln, sail
producing households h:Id con\crted Illlolll.]llaClllture p1,t<l""tioo. In 19'18. Ihcn: w~re
1000 hou'>Cholds in Ihe commune direcll) jOilllllg ,n ""IllaCullurc anJ man) job
opponunitics It..\·/! been created for lhe poor Sllo.::h as colle-':ling small molluscs For
selling to aquafarmc:n. digging pond$ or g;.uh,mn~ Lullun:d prodUCls tor bl~ger
mercha01s. Results of group <liscussions wilh loe"j pcuple SM\\OO Ihnl living Sland...d
and communal economy as a whole 1I;I\'e becn impr'he<l sinc~ co~stal "llllDcullure
llevcloplllCl11.
C,mlribllliOlI {If crH'!iUt! uqtl"t"I,lwn: III fJ'J"alJ' nl/nm",," II·,,, "I.", r.",c",,"" ill lam,·
1I1/{lIuJ lI\e "pllonli.
With saline land, lllIuacuhu,.: could produce hij;Mr income lhan an)' oltw:-r agricullural
ICli\·ili~.The $ur'l"C) cOlldoclCd by SlaStical OlrlCe In Il..i Phung showC\l thatlllOOrtlC
or aquahouseholds is thRe Ilmcs higllCr IMn 11t." or aHficuhural farmcr5. Ilou:;coolds
who line largc aquacullurc: llrCa could b.x0lTl(' neh if Ih.,1 b"l:t ra"'oorroblc prodllCtion
COnoJilion and good capabllu) tlffamlllkl'la8Cn~m
II is usually difficull 10 find economic lk\dOp"~m altertl~liv~s for coastal
communities. Pm·en), is onen ,..:comp:rni.,J "ilh dn",I"hon or nalumll\:sourecs duc
10 overexploitalion of ;,ql~1Iic "''lOun...,. or l11,lrlllro,,, 1<:II\'sIS. Non-govcrumenl
organizatiolls \11 Vielnam have been f'lClIsed un en\'in>!lmcntal relmhlhln!lon along
with promotion of nquaculture develuplllcni I~e.~carch reSlJ lis 111 Ihe ~ ldong Dell,1
showed thai Mangrove·aqulIcullurc inlegr:llillll emlld prod lice good l>.:nclilS for IlleRI
communities (Binh and l'hilli ps I'l96),
ri,e Poor' ~ JlI"OJl'l!llll'1II i.. C",u/al A'I""c"I/I/rl:- Micro le.'<!1
The above discussions sllll\\ed lhal cOiI.lal (aQuaculture .,an produc... "e~lth in poor
coastal communities and in ge~ral.ltJ.> poor'. economic eondilion oould be impro\oo
Ihrough promotion of rural L'CullOm;" .Jcvelapmcnl Il',",",cr conlributiofI or coastal
(aQuaculture 10 poH'TI) all.:\'l<IlIoo W3S onl) rel ...alc:d "h':11 .mal)'zing at macru k'cl.
rule of coastal aquacuhUl"l: in po> L'TI} alle"\ '''lion IS 001 c1c.llI} unJc:~ooJ SIIl"e Im'TC
are fe.... examples ofaquaculture helps poor ho<,,,clonld~ mmc oul of pu, My.
~l:1joril)' of C03S1<I1 aquacullun: fann.:'" ~r\' cUl'TI.'ml) tho.: ri~h ~rxl medium. TIle poor
an: onl)' indirecl beneliciaries rrom coasL.1.l aqWL'lhure. Fur <'.~:UllPk. lhe- poor
panicipaled in aquaculln:u as hiretllabounI m ponti dl~lllg. hal'\l:Sling ur colleClmg
natural feed for aqUllCullUfC lilmlers. The poor paniel[lJl<'d in co.a,IJI "'1u"euhure onl)
"hen lhey receive ~upport fmm go\'enun.:nl or frnmthc rich as Vielnnmesc lratlillon
charil)' "hclpinl: each ollicr". For ':/tampl.:s in QIl<lI1l! rhU,LIl. uher lenlllLlallnlllhe 773
nquaculturc projecl, poLlds wer.: allO\:lIlcd 10 lmldle~, disnhlcd vetmll\, relurned
soldiers or poor lishcnncn in coaslal e0111llHlllilics, Ollia cxmnpk is in Quynh b.1ng,
aqmlculmre ponds are large. lhe rich inellrponlled the poor '\ho havc dose
relalionship wilh them such as their rchlli>'es. beSI fnends in their groups
Unplanned aquaculture dc,e1opll~m may h", ... Ilegulile 1I11f'ilCts on Ihe f"OO", For
example, in Bang La commune. indiscrimiUJle mm "r.;ion of salt Jicl<ls into
DqUlICUltlln' ponds caused signilicam 105'1 10 the poor relying on S.lh proJucu(>n III
areas whiC!! "'lU3Cullurc ponds mixed "illl sah field... ,••.11 produclivlI) and q'I<IJiI)
"15 mJuccd due 10 poor walcr """lily rewllcxl rrum '"'l .......uhure "asl...... Or}lI\g
C3p;11bilily of sail field ""all also mJUCN due 10 permanent "'liter $<.'Cpa~ I'rum
aquacullure ponds. In lIddilioo, a l:md marl.:etllas appt:an:U and the rich lin: willin~ to
00) lhe poor' s land, which coold be \ulnerabl~ IU lhe poor. Wilhoul golcmmental
Inlervenlion;;. lhe- poor w,lI raee dinicuhi6 r\."SUll<.... fmm coosl:lI il<Jt~lCuIUl'"
dc\·elopmenl ~n Bang La.
Coastal Aquaculture as a Livelihood for the Poor
rite poor in whmevcr produclion acllvilies all,,,y. tllce ,hrticlllties, tholl~h cilch lype
ur the poor has iIS OWII ctmraclcrislics. ResullS or Ilro\l[1 discussions wilh local farmers
emphasized thm Ihc [1our can 'l!l"I':lIC :l'l"acn\iurc pom!> <\nl)' if lh~y. rcc,ci ,·c, suppons
(mosll) capital) from Olher illlenis as cX<lll\pks uf Ihe pum' s paMlclf'llhOn U\ co,,"lal
aquacultlJl<: m Quang Thu:m and ()u)"nlt Rang nloCl1UUfl<--J "bQ,,' 110,,"""'<. \l1t,1e
ellCOW1lgmg lhe poor's parllCIp;1UOIl m aqWIClilIur.;. unJ.:"'WlkIing and ,,\a,.,;ilicali'ln
of poor groups should be talen mlO eonsideralion. II......, hasc Oil lho:: anal)51'...b;i~'on
on encour'llKcmem of tlte poor' s mn,hemenl m :l<j,,,",,ulturc \I,ll be mado:. PRA
discussions with 1000al prople in Il3i I'hong elas~t1i"t1 Will types of Ihe poor as Ille
following,
The poor wilh low looor eapaeily. and highly dependenl fJ""plc rhese people
should lVork as labourcnc for "quacuhure such as callceling nalural rced
(molluscs) for aquaculrure fllmlcrs.
Tlte poor \\bo Lac!. capital. "illt high labour cap.>dl\ can Wiln. u hired labourers
for lIQU3-farmcn.
TIle poor \lith high competence can \lorl. ~ small mrn:hanIS. COlieclinll
aquacuhure prodUCI.'i fOl'" bller lIIen:hallls.
The poor .... illt low colllpetence. poor labour fl"S()Ufl:C, disabled p;:...pk and oM
people should 1101 be 1II\t,)lIed in lllJlLXullure '0 aO) \\a)
Discllssions willt 101:31 people III QuanK Binh r,",c,d~...l Iltlll e.~le'UI\C aquaculture
could be a suirable OI:CUp",iUll for lite poor because I r R"I\lIre, I"w taplMI inH'Slmcnl
Increasing level of aquaculrure intensificarion will Ulcrca~c rhe ris!.. rhcrcforc IS
vulnemble to Ihe poor bec:ltlse eap.1bilily of lile poor W COp'-' "Ilh risk is lower lhan
the rich. In this case il is slirer for lhe poor "hen lhe)" \\orl. as hired lalxllIFS in
oqllllClIlllIre.
1lIe prob.,bilit)" of lhe poor' in\'olwmenl in &qUXUltllFC in Q:J.ang l)inh depends on
Iypesof~poor:
• The pc>Or h~ing on fishing C3ll tIl'oh~ in <'XICn.,,~ aqU3CUlture "illt oulSkk
",,,,,,,,,,
- The poor li~ing on agriculmre usuall)" canOO' opcrat~ :aqlLXullure pond b«auSl: t~y
l""k of e,,~rieoc¢.
In Quynh Bong, Quynh LUll, Nghe Ao local prople ~rllued Ihal ,n renns of r~chnicul
~no",·how, c\'crybody in Qu}nh Bang could join ll'lu,,~ulture Il<:C"\IS~ li,hlll!! IS II
tendilional econoRli~ acriviry. H"we"er Ihc POOf illl"I-":,'l11c'll in any ~ind of
oqllacullllre is conSlrained by aquacul1ure land scarcity.
Challenges for Poverty Alleviation via Coastal Aquaculture
lOOugh coastal aquaculture alTers a greol potenual ri... ecooomic de\c1opmcm til
coastal an:as. cu~mly aquaculture comribuuun 10 poWfI} allc\jaliOIl'~ 10" bec8......
tbere are some challenges IiUCh lIS lac~ of aquacululII' w>J land uso: plaoning. lac!. of
suilable famllng technologres. dIsharmony il\ JiI.l,l3f,;ulture m"l\lIgcmem anJ
undcrdC\elopmcnl ofaquacul1ure supporting seniccs at",l infr..,'ruclure~.
_ A'I"{N:lj[,"re dC\'elopnU'Il' is pllfJrly pi",,,,,,,," <"1/"",,,,,1(\ IJ<j,,"wl/llrc 11/1"/ ,1.1..
1I/l""(II;r'"
Aquacullure planning has delCrminllnr cffcrl un nqullcilirurc cnn1fibllliUn r" fll)l'~I'l)'
nllevial;'''' I><.,<:nll,e pbnnillg will licltl "ilh bnd II"" all'IC"lioll. l)iSCllS~"ll1' 1\ illl loclli
people impli~aled lhal lhe poor also 1';;111 10 laLe P.lrt III eu;151al aqu:'ICuhurc but Iho:y
eould nOI manage 10 gel or n:cJaim laml f.,r !Klu,lcul1u,,:
Coastal aquaculture 13mls ma~' originaJ~ from lhc foll,)" ",~ sources:
AQ¥acultu~ land may come fTum l:tjtJ31 ~i\"en land ~'lI:h as r.:sidcntiat g.mkn
It m'l) come from aoonJ"n,:d land m tho. c~lal ,<Ie., "nh ron c........r land U><'
syslem. Th,s belongs 10 communal m;ma~...n",m ,\'1'...·I;;m"'''' haH' 10 kal< lhis
lllOll from lhe communal authorily_
Wuh longer reclaimed land. lhe: land managcmcm is clear.:r. Ihe aqua-farmcrs
have 10 cummct willt dlsmct ~ulhority (eenlral gOl'emmclll ddcg'Hiun).
MOSI nquacullure land came from abandoned land or cumnllillal land, .... hieh bclollgS
10 communal management. 11 "-"S ghen 10 lIQUa·f:lnlle"" lollo" ...d bidJing S))lemS;
lhe fllmlers who pal higher price will reccile lhe 131.J 11k: poor are 11:>11811) OUI-
competed in Ihis land distribulion Jll'OC'=,
Lud ofsuiwbleform;ng /,,<·Imf"~i.·~
Aqll;lcultun: is ~lill risky lh"l llilc Few ineC:111i'es Fur the poor 10 invohe in eoaslal
UllulleullUl'c. Appl'opriOie c"u~wl fUrLllIlig IlIhllcb h:"c nut Jcvdupell 1II\(1 cnll'!:']
aquaculture hIlS a trend to simpliFy illlo liger ~hrilllp 1Il0ll(l<:ulturc. In addition, th~r<' is
hil;h polenlial for OUlbreaks of aquallc animal dise,1!iC' hul lh...rc n~ nil ...ni:~I"'c
IDC3.!lUfCS for copmg "ith thc:s<: probkms.
Current rescan:h is mainl) foc~ on hioloj!ical anJ tc"CtmologiuJ 35Jll.'C1:i of
aquaculture, lack of 5OCi~COl,,-,mi("and eco5)Sll'1ll SlllJ,c"'. COO:;LllllQlI:tCullun: IS
new Ilnd complicated induslry I\hich n......d 10 Study in a hohslic perSJll.'ClIye.
1114!J)i!clil'enes.i ofex/em'if", 11('1;\,;1"",\' 10 /I"'J.:~f III~ !'WII'
11101l!:h eXlension offittr!l lillIe aJrcad) otT~r"d ioUnlC l~dmi~al trJininll cour.e,; h.l
farmers, farmers lechnicalle\·el is still low and technical adoptiOll is limited. Cum:nl
cxler.si\·e aquaculture systems ha\'C 10" efiicienc) JnJ in some cases PW\lIlCial
Extension Systcm for Fisherics has nol been established }el. Go,'cmmem budget for
fishl:Tics cxtension is \=y 10" Aquacllhun: practices b.....-d emirel) OIl lr.tJiliollal
melhods and e~periencesoffantM:rs,
AqUllCuhure is new llCti"ity alll! currently conlributed a ",nail proportion of inconIe 10
local communilies compared to otheT SCl:10fS. Thus. local aUllKlritics ha,'C rool realized
lhe imPCJ'1lll1Ce of ",,!:UlICultun: in povert) aJ ....viatiun 10 >lrroglhcn and din",,1
aquacullun: managemenl and dc:\clopmc:nl Thi~ probkm is cl...arIy cxpo-ed durin1,l
diS(;ussions wilh local onic;"b. esp...ciall) di~lricI Ill..l .....mmllll... 1c,~k 'Ilo~rc ,~
u.ual1ya l:ock of MalT "ilh ,I'I'I.lcuhure 1>;11:"1;"'"1,,1 ,,, ."hie,", I\lenl aullwrilie:. III
aquaculture development.
One of the key faclors in su.lainablc aquacullurc: (lc""lnp11lclll is Ihe tmnr'll and
management of seed qualil)' quaranliroc lho-u~h Ihe l\ll1listr~ uf I-ishcnc.s 11ll~
dclcg.31cd lhe responsibility of ;;eed qualit) control III o.,pa"mClll of Fisheries
Resourec: Pmteclion. it is diffieull 10 implenl<'lll man.al!clllClll regulallons due 10 la~~
of support from local illllhoritie:> III gr.ISS I0OI le\ cis and C\ cn. ofaquaf:1Flner'\o
While seed supplied for coaslal aquaculllln: in lhe NOl1h allJ No"h C"nlml is mainl)
dCp"ndcm on sources In tlK: Ccnln", "c:L~ncs:. in lll;llla!lcm~1lIof seed producllon und
lju,l1ity c{\ntrol WIll increase risk <)f aquaculture hccau,e <)f disease olllbrcaks. As
disease oUlbreaks Ibe rich hal'e: hi!!:lK:r capllbilily 10 cope ",ilh 'I than thc poor. Ihis
may be: another reason \lhy most of lhe poor eUffi':IllI}' p3J1I~lpate in coasca!
aquacuhmc indir«ily.
• Disharmonj in governtnenl pohdl':> 1<) ~lIppon ,l!ll! rrull111lc CO~'Slal :l</uaeuhurc
developmem.
Objecli\"t'$ and general orienlation of the eenlral and k'Cill .I10\·emments in eoasl:l1
pro\inl:es is 10 promote semi-inh:nsi\C c.-al aqu,ocuhun:. lal"geting il as a 1c:aJ1fl1l
c\:UIk>lUI<.: """'or, III p"n1UIIll: the "'lu.l<:uhuIC "bj,,,u. ,,:>. II", (iu' ernnk:1l1 I..., Inltrated
a number of Icgal frnmework ilnd policics, \lhich 1<I',)ur coa>.lal i!<.luacullme
devc!opment such as: land us" pulicy, extensiollllild cre<ln IXllicy, These ravoul1lhk
policy cnvironmems ha\"e giwnll momentum to :Il1U3Cuhurc dcvcJopmeol. 1I0Il"el'cr.
there: is disharmony in implemc'r1ting these pohcies,
The aquafarmtB IIave low Iinarocilll eapac-ily m,:almhrl" capital blrm\~ from
govcroment cn:tlit Prollrnl1llTlC'~ i~ irl smallamounl with cllmplicatetl procedure. The
Bank syslems do nOI Illeet the fUl'rncr~' ,km~l1d bccm,,,' thcre is a llick <If sfll:cili"
loaning proc"durcs applied for coastal aqu:lCullu~,
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
Fin(liogs indicate that lhough coaSlal aqu:,cullure in the ,hid) areas arc in extcnsi""
&nd improved cKlensiw modes with low iuputs appl,,:d and luw prodllclil'lly gained III
rclum, it has demonstrated greal OpportLlrl;t;e;; for ,mpru,mg lil'e1ihood oplions foc
COIlSla! communities. 8y llCfren!linl: iRCOnle and cmplorTl"k.'11t m coastal commWlitics,
living slandards ofI:OiISlal people including the poor coulJ "" impro\'ed Ihrough direct
or indirecl iov'ol\"ement in roa.s181 aquaculture, Ilo"c\ cr eomribmion to pole'rt)
alleviation has been challenged with some conwaints sudl liS ",,,a kness of Inst itlltll)Jl.,
governing cuastal aquaculture. lack or appropriate I\un"ng systems, am! "egalh'e
socio-eeooomic and cm·ironmen1a! impact, (dlsea>.l: oUlbn.lks. pollution) are h~cly to
lncrc:ase due 10 poorly plaoned aquaculture: Ocvdoflment
Recommendations
To dircct coastal aquaellltu~ lor povcrt) "!leI i:ttion, the "el1l ral ""d Illcal government
should take: Stron!!: responsibilities f{'gu!atillg the 5<.'I;tor. 111 I,hi<:h land use and
aquaculture planning should b<: cntic;;!Iy rev ic"..'d. """,lJ <:oastal limlllllil syStell1s
should be devdoped l~ther wi1h harmonizing 0I11Cf sUl'flO'1ing pohcid for coastal
Dqllacullure and stre:ngtbening gO"e:mment and cOmmUlIll) lllstilUtions lllvolved In
aquaculture arid coa51D1 zone: Ol:lllagement.




Din.~lorof l'ro~im:iDI Iisherics [kpilrlll1.:nl,
Introduction
{)U;"'I: mnh ;. Ime of pro~inees in Ihe r>onhcrn cetllrnl p"rl "I Viema'l! "hidl
IUp"Il"'phy Cl>n~,,,IS (If uplond, delta and coaslal areas, In.: 101,,1 "r"a 01 111" pro, ,11\:':
i" ;'OOUI 803,76u 1m lind Il1e", is II populalion of 1')7,000 jX'opk Qu,"'g Ihnh is "LI" (If
Ihe roorcs! provinccs in Vielnam with all avemge income awuml J.JOO,lllJO
VNDI>'ear (llSn 1571 nnd 26'\'. of Ibe filmilicJ arc cunsidered "S ,'cr) pnur lamil,es
\ligures li-ulI1 1')<)'))
\\' IIh '" er 111. ~11I cn.1>IIUM:, 5 c"lu:m"" and II 1l11I11be:r uf n:>el"\" il> "",I >,,~,lIer 1"l.e",
()<UIII: Uinh h"" a 1o:Ieal I'0l"nti.l.l roc uyu",",ultun: lie, c1",pm':l1I. I h" ""lIm.,I.,,! "rca lOr
""fll.lmlmre i. $uunJ 15.000 ha of" hich "',OlIO ha '" cuasGll ol<J lL.R:uhu,,, "n,J 11.000
11.1 lOr fn:,.h",llcr OlO.luacultun:. In Quang Binh province, Ihc.-n: ar" 7 <li"lnc!> lIIc1uJUlg
J di!>tnds in uI>l.lIIJ anJ 5 diSlricb ill cw;;t:;1 "reas. Ihc Iblk:r} ""-'l:l,,' pru..hll;~~ abutn
11.000 lOllS of "hkh IIIIllllCullun: accounts fur 1,45010'\$ in 199'J lillun.~ In r""":TlI
year m..,r-Jishing /1('ar shore and off shon: ha$ ClIuto:d low prud\ll;li, II} ..00 ellkiell").
\\hich again I",\'<," kJ lO dccfl:iJ:>4..J li,c1ihoOl! 1'.... fishc:rmcn lh.: prIll In.: lal llnil""rs
"ere 101..1 10 lay oo\\n a policy for eh:mllinl: tho: prof~"S!olonal fr"m.... ," Ih...n: .hould ~
dCCn::l>e in in'CSlrn...nlS fOT fishing equipnlt:11I in bolh ncar shllfl: ond IIII' shon: "men
und "'~l ...;..l increase the ~4uacuhlln.· Lk, dopm""1
Ttmn~s 10 lhe I:0"emmenls 1\\0 programs namcly 327 und 773 lor 1'''' enYullevimion
,HId Jc,'dopmelll or U4'IiICLIltun: hased on human re~Ollrce,. Ihere h.!> h...en ""Ille
l",vcrty .1I1e\'i.II'on li'r f,;rl1lcrs,
AI pr.::s.:nl, Iher.:: is .loolll I,JIO ha "Olter surface urea and l.s~j() cUIl"s "I mer" ,lIld
lakc~ an: used I"r a\lllllculturc, ,,!lich cceule Clnploymelll anll i"'111'" cd Ii, el ,h,,,.... I"r
""arl} 5,000 po:ople. IIrnckish Wlncr aquxullufI: contnbule lJOSl",,",I) II) ""h ...
d,nicllllics 31.... improving li,'dihood for f'l,,'r fann...r in c"'''l~1 "'c,,., ('ul>"'~ cullures
111 nlcrs panil·il"llc in improving Ii''elihood for poor hol~'hol.l in 1Ipl0ll1d areas. In
aUJllion, the Lk,dopmetll of clamp and m:trinc fish clIhun:s arc im",,"anl lI'l:nds 10
funh•.,. alkvlule po, ...ny for in Qu:mg Binh pro'ioce,
For :kjuxulture dc,,,,lopmo:nl. the prOl'inc:i.a1 fishery lkpanmcill gl"~ Sf!'.~.al
allerUion 10 Icchoology If:lIIsfer lhrough extension If:lil1in~. ubi farms I'Ccording 10
~-rolO1::ical ar.:as. 1Il~~ling, '\iorbhops for e~ch:U1ging koo\\k..J",: on 11.:\\ .u.jl.lal:\IllUn:
Il"ChnilJ\I~ ele There h,l\'" ~rI irllesllllenls in hUlch...ries and Ih,s ha\C lead III a
I:rndually imprO\el11enl of the fish and shrimp $<:cd sUPI'I} In Ihe lantlers,
F"nhennore research 11." b<.-en carried lIU1 on detemlining sunabk ~pc",es urKl
suitLlble crnp pracrices fur the arca.
llowever, aqua"llllllfC in QU~l1g 13il1ll is slill Illlde~c1up,:t1. "",mpale" \\ilh OilIer
prl)\'inces. The r",'~ons for lhis arC listed bdow:
• UI1!J~\~llll~tl ~~lJllomy, poor 1:lI'Ill~rS, bck of capital 10 il\l'~sl Illr Impn}l'in~
ponds, ~qlliplll"1\\ lor <lqua~lIlhlr~.
• '[l\e ,~ucUliollal k\'el 011 aquacllltUre l~chni'l'J~s is In'" ;Imltll~r~ IS '"l ~asy 'H':<':~SS
\<) inll\n1\ali,"1.
• The c1ill1;lIl~ wmliliuns ar~ 1In:;tabl~_
• Ther\' is ,Ill ;I1Cf\,a,illg Ihreat froJ11 <li';\'l1s\'s hI aqU:I<.:,lihlr\'
• Planning ami all orgalli,;e,1 system of aquaculture and cxt.'lIsi'lIl a~lh'ili\'s still
IHI\'e dillicllhk' and arc limil<'d
lll~rerore, the b~sl choi<.:<.: at pr<.:s~nl wl1<':11 <.:>tabli,hillg a'lu;I<.:uhul\: is tu ,d\'LI an
;mpro\'cd c.~lcnsi\·e cuhurc model and only 'Ipply semi·;nlensiv.: "lIlli1re 1110<1c1s "\'I'e
areaS with suit'lblc conditions r,re ilvllilable alld prepMe conditions lor applying
inl~n,i\'e cllhl'rc 1~c1l11i'lll<':s \\h\'1\ nonl.llui<.: conditions anJ tll<.: I.,\,<.:I 'If <.:dll<.:ati'\!l and
l<.:d1l1i'lues ar<.: suitubk in Quang Bini,. With a I\:]atiwl>' Im\ 'JlI<.:stLlI<':JlI, tltlS I',,!I")
Iws Cf\'ill<.:J u Ill! or cmploym\'1ll and r<.:ach<.:d the objecli\'<.: 10 help pUOf fann<.:r.>
clcldoping prodllclion :lIld ;mpnl\'ing liwlihnod. II h.w<.: ahu I'r\'j!llId ILl I'n'gn:,;~ I"
a higber I'mdllctio!\ lnd anJ at Ih~ '>'lIue time muintain Il siistilinabk aqllil<.:lilture
development,
rile 11l:1l..ing uj' a sll~tuin"bk a'llla<.:lIIIUrc de\'dopl1l<.:111 pl""nUIl 1I11l1 .I I'lllgram lIimed
at reSOUf';e.> pn1I\,Cliullund powrty alleviation for jloor farl1l<.:rs ;l1l1l'llllld ami couslal
:lr<.:as is pressing and a necessary requir<:m<':11l to meel the r<':'luircl11ell! or local it)' "udl
;IS:
• Evaillillion ami planning of IIqlluculwrc llreaS unJ b"ncliciarie" thmugh l"i:,,1
c<l'lln1\ll1it,cs "imed m ~llrry]nl: out pol'<.:rty aile\' illli"n.
• Transfer 'WI\' technology through aqlla<.:uhlll'e trainlllg lIf funnel'S Ilnd e)(t<.:I1,ion
wurkt;rs ;n local areas. with assistance rrom institutes and uni V<':I'Sllies.
• 'I'hruugh inwstl11<.:11l poli~ks spl\:.ld out il41111CU!lUI">: with Ille <.:mpllilsb Oil po\'<.:rly
alleviation,
• SlIppon lite techniques, c«pital In preparing and improving Ihe local seed
11IIl<.:herics ~t1amnte<.: to take the inil;ulive in q\llllltl1y :tllli ql",litj ~<.:"d, lile
<.:1'"cliol1 or ledllli'luc "'luipmelll s<.:rv"s aq":,clIlture.
• E,;lablisll Irial l;;nI15. urganiz" \\'ul'bhup,;. 'In<.:ad .11\<1 ,,~dl"llge nel\' l\'dHlUlug)'
am! cmry "Ht s[l<:ciat subjcci aClivities 10 tmnsfcr kno" kdgc 1" 1'lnl1ers.
• AClivities in re;;carch and slIrwy such ns: survey 0'1 w:tter <:l\vil'Onm<.:nl. diseases
and new spc<.:ics for cuhure can form the foundation lor recol\1mending more
sustainabk soh,tions_
• Estublish inv<.:stl11CI\! proj<.:<.:ts for aquaculture d<.:\'dupl1l<.:n\ :lIld r~SO\lrc<.:s
protcction of senSili\'\' c<.:ologic:11 areas to tn<.:ct tilt povcrty al kvialioll largel.
Recommendations
• For Quang Hinll province, brncki.1l watcr a'llwcllhllrc Jel'dOplllell1 can rnis..: .he
incol1\<.: for furlllc" who live in coastal areas. a numbers of jloor pcople "h" live
in upland ,listrict. should be i111eresled in CllgeS, IIsll-c\lllH'C" "\lltm<.:
developmell1 !O al1ack poverly.
• A number of IhhcmlCn who Iii..: in lhe coastal areas mll'C no accc~~ II) InllJ:
me'lns of pr"Juchon shoul<l be sdlk<llhrolll;h lh, Jel<:I"p'l1>:nl "r V,\C )plelllS
1II1d disscllllII.IIC lhese idc;I~ 111111 pril1cil'lc~ 101 the (;Irmer).
• A)si~l hlC,,1 ""Ih(ll'ilie~ in ,ullsolilllllinl: eXlension nelw"I~S ,111.1 c'lahlish lminil1l:
(eillers IIml lc"Cll11ol0l'Y Imn.fer lhrou~h c<>-opcr31ioll Wilh ulI"·cr~llICS. cutlc!!es
1100 illSlilUIC. 10 enSLlrc II sustainable de- dopmenl of IIIC ••:"In,
• R<'qUCSllO build" n:llional SCl:d =lIC"l" in ",ach pro~ince IU ntuLc b'UOd qU<llily fry
lUlU ...pply local halchcries "';Ih .ttrimp anLl fish broodSlocl 10 S....l11nlC\: an
imprnn:d 'I<.-.:d qualil)
Poverty Alleviation and Marine Cage Culture in
Khanh Hoa Province, Vietnam
II}'
Mr, I.e Anh Tu:.n. Mr. NI:\"yen Trollg NIIn,M, I)" Thi Iln~. :11,,1
Mr.., a Kh~c Th\lnn~
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adjlloci facllhy 11;lh All
Introduction
'\l'I'lying tho: principles uf s'''lainahle dc'el'lfllTK'nI in pracmx in ""or hili rapiJl'
Ik\'dopmg ('ounl".:~,~ diflkull and c"mple);. In (l;IrticlI'.tr. ral'i.J ""1',,1,1(1"11 gnl\\lh
leads 10 IIlh:n!>C pl'C>~ure on nalurnl resources. SuslJinahle do'ldOflIlMIl >I,ale~l'""
shuulu aUevi:lle "",'erty whik Ul III<: ~al11C lime rcdllcll1g ur nlini,,"~i"gell' 1lll1111lenlill
<Iellr.,dalion_
l'n:ssure on lal\o anu w:oler ",sources in VidnUlll is Cll\lrIll<'US. Onl)' 0.13 1m "I"
cllilivat~'<! land is uvailable pcr caJlII~ of Ihe mr..1 poplilutiuu. l'OplllullUu growlh is
~IOUOO ~II. 11K' gn\'e'rnm('nl has sirongly (,l1CourDgel! ilk:r"~sed ugri<:ullural
II("tluc,iOfl, I1lallll)" lhrough inlt'llSificalion. For enml'le. r;l'e rroJu1·li"n \;r"w 1""111
III 10]-1 111111iou lilT bn""cn 1985 and 1'195 (l'AQ 19')(", aUo,"ng VI"lnal1\ 10 shil.
Ii-om being a nl3JOf" importer, 10 being ~ nl3jor nport"r of ric.: I'er C~pil" lOCul1l1: is
)lilllo\\ ooll",,,r, I\ilh allalion:1l 3WI1lge belo,", usn)oo p:J:md ~i 10\\ Ib usn 10tl
(l;I in Ill<: puon.'Sl dislricl.$. N41ionlll mnt.l provinc:illl Uc",loprnc:lI1 "l.Ill) lll<:rcforc
inc:rNsingly l.'fIlph.uize diversifialion and iocfnsed inronl\: 110\\1 em this bc
achieved ",ilhoul funllel" habilal tlesuuclion anti eUyirol1l11cnl~1 de!:l'1Klalioll·'
risher;"', auu '"I"aCllhll'" an: ohlw,,~ canui.!atei io a C'lllllt,} '1IIh 1111"" 11\,'n I.IHHJ
lIliles of ,,,,,,IIII'C .m'! c_\lc'llsive c.h,,,rinc and inlertid.LI ,}>IClll'.•\ IJllil fllmbl
r"sc;'rch p"'lcci InIS lll:gUll "arly III 1'.1911 wllos<: purpo,c IS lu <lcld"I' >!ISI.,incd
'l1lalJ·scale c:lgc tish culturc ill inlun<l anu wa,lul walers. Ibe p<l>Jecl "'II"~I~ (\1 U
lIangladnh .·01ll[lC)1k:11t focllsing On inlalld waters. 1I1111 a Vietllam c"ml'''llelll. which
t"cus<-s on manlle cage cullure in Kh~nh Hoa J'rovlllee. '111;, 1'''t'''1 hrlelly dc....:nl>cs
Ihe l~lleT.
Major Issues a/ld Research Focus
tropleal m.lnllc f;.I~" ,1.I1IUI\: b ;dll",t"'g lI..:re"",,--J aile,,"''''. l'lalll)' 'd;d,..... 1" llle
....:arch fu-r ah"'l\dl;'CS '" ,.hlimp eullure Iklalil.:l) 'IlLlIl-",ak al..! linlll..-.J
rnx!ucliol\ h4> b.:"n untle""ll) for many )"e~nc III Vi"lU;tlll. ",,,,,,,.1 1Il~lld)- On lho:
fuuelling of "lId s<:ed of varioui gnUirer sp•.'c",>, anJ lob.lel l'n..J"""'lIl lalL.,; pl""c
",ainly in simple hmlcil1ll u'" calles. "locked ",illl "ilu '·"lI~hl ~e,-d. .Ind Ie.! "ilh
'-lrash" fish II r:,i &. llambrl'Y 1998) 11;)"·,,,ll:u fish lire sol<lmntul) In e,pmt tn;U~elS
sllch 0, lion\; K"llg lind "!'ulwun. llwlIllh Iberc I~ mll,Ie.1 hll:nl d"lIlLlI\li tor the
r"StulIrllllllrt,<Ic Iloc' pricc ofllrl>IlI'>Cr Is rcllllivcly 11Igh l",emlliIlIlIJSIl7·H/~g taml
\;llie luice.
I. Is lhe: suppl) of sc:c:d susl11inablc. 1100 is il sufficiem 10 SUPl'llll a sigoilicam
induslr}"! Whal an: .hc 1I11cmali\'cs'?
2. Is lhe Sllpply of "trnsh lish" udc'lllille lind su,wimlblc (in lerlllS of smlUined
yield from Ih~ lishery)? Whlllllre lhc IIlleml\livcs?
J. Doc'S Ihe llile of "lrash lish" as an aquaculture feed Ilrlcet the price or
aVlilabililyof low COSI nUlrilious fish for humall consumplion'"
4. Which (if an)') Oflhe \"lIrious options for marine ClIge cuhul(' is mos. suited .0
po"eny all"";1'lo>o. in leml' of risk, II\~/:Slllleni. lI.-"ourl;C lind lin.ml:ial
l:harac"lImSIK:S'!
5. Whal 8re lbe IIIsmulional and e<:OI1OlIlle e:llI\Slr;lUlIS 10. lind UI'l)\)(.unlUe~ ,-.....
marine: cage cul1ure?
Praclical nUlpul fromlhe research will ine:lude guidelines for pllllllliol: lind eXlension
ofslnull,sl:"le m"riuc cage IIljlll\Cullllre,
SustaflJabiJity of seed supply
A fidd slud)' I"Ci cOllllucllxl III early 19')& !>.owll '"l ;b>HIlII;1li<lU "r ""I>.lUIg
inftlnlla.ioo. lj ...........unnain: survey of lishcnncn. and calch ar.:.a C'Cul0l:l(al 500"<:). lu
iJenliry lhe p!"l:S<'1l1 SIllt", and fulure poten.ial of grouP"" ~ supply. from
eroloSica1. lec:hnil:al. anti soo:io-ec:onomie: prn;pc:e:lives This "'00 foml<.od Ihe: baSIS
'or II ~Iasters Ih<:5is from AIT (Tllan 199&).
Then: were six "hlnck gruup~r" spc:ci~s collcclcd: Ep/ncpl,dllJ' "K<Ilml f
IIwl"horinj.\", E. t"<,i"i"~", E, "'~I'I"IJ. Ii. J'c,Vi',lei"'";', 1:.', htcck~,'/ llild rll\~ "red Ilrul'['t:r"
Ccp/m/up/mll,,' III/Ililllll ",hidl were ICll1pOrurily held l'or c~]J\}rc. Seelll'fu<!oCliull fmm
Ihese areas was poSili\dy correlaled '" ilh sea grass l:oYer for aU sp.:(;i.:s. In lhe case uf
E. m/oirks ..nd E. mer",. seagrnss explainell 9-l% of lhe variation in pruc.lucliuu. bul
less in Olhc:r 5pt:Cies. Produc.ion in aU species was negalildy cum:lalal wilh bolh
llcpth and salini.y. No dear relauonship was found ",nh ll\.lln\;lO'C. Ilo\tcl"t:r.
migra.ory mo\"c:mI:11lS complicale: .he: spatial relalionships. According 10 fishermen.
gmu(M.'f seed. and 111 particul:n- £. "kJuburiros., mi~llllcs frum C!lnwy .0 lab'OOn 10
~'Ornl reef Iluring lbe period Janu:lJ}' 10 Augus!.
1.1,"" I: Price 1l'cnJ. 10. uroupc. s.cJ ;n Kh.nh 110.' I'ro';"". Vi'lna", lim; and llamb,")· 19~8l
(III~I) _ VNIlII.5llOj
T01~1 Ilrouper s~ed production in Khanh Iloa was approximalely 200,000 pieces per
yem, suffi~i~nl 10 meet local demand ill Ihe short lerm, bll1 insuffieienl lO allow for
further exp.lnsion 0 rIlle induslry. Kl1owl~lge of Ihe lishery is in;Ule'lll~le 10 be ahlc to
<lel~rmilll; 101:..\il\lIlIIl 'U~I.lill.lhk yield, Hlllllllis iliJorlll~liun IS lInllkdy 10 b~ li\'ailable
in lill1~ III Ill; lJ,d;l) li,r ""IIl"g~lJ1~1\1 I'lIrp.,,~~. llowc'\'cr, pric~ gh~., a rca>Ullilhlc
ill,h~inll)11 ,)1" lloe I'dali"ll hd\Wtll ~llpply and (kmand, alld lills hils inat.,snl
~ignilitml1)' ill r~~~nl )'~i1rs for ull sizes uf lish, suggesling u shu!l:'~e or supply ulld
llw possibilily of (l\"er-~xploilali"l1(Figme 1).
Consumption and Supply of "Trash Fish"
The Markel for "Tr<tsh Fish"
t\l]lOa~lIlliOrc has hC~"I\'~ :' ~illllili~alJl lonll co",ulI\c'r "I lr."h li,ll, """,,.lI\ting r..r
30% ufhllldilOg' Ihc halance hcitl~ OI,~(l Ii" pig and rhic~c" I~c'd I:JO~~), I-.,h ""'CC
(15%) ami '1 vmi~ly ur 'Hher U~~~ (25%) incl"ding human ~un"lInilliull, e,pcdall,. lilr
llie pour IFilllll\: 2). Anchovy is th~ lilVorcd species ll,cd li,r lish ,l",eC. Mu,t 111"h




11 i'lOric pri"C lIml quanti Iy ,1:11" is "UIV being ,xu",i ned t" try lo> uclcnnil\e Ihe impilcl
111;11 dC'llllllld lor Inosh !ish 1'<11' l"I";lc<lIIlOI"" has on pl'i.c "I' the dill<:rcnl componcnl
SflCcieslsi7.elq'llIlity ~roups, nnlt in plll'liclilar i\~ imp".t on Ihe pri,c M Ii~h used for
human CQIlsutnrhun rl1i~ is difflCull. and aoJdiliunai funcb llr" Ihcn:folc being soughl
10 e:,<p1ore lheSC' relahonships in~ dewl
Diet Composition
Lobsters are f~<.l exclusivdy with fresh __ hole or chopped fish and shellfish. The mOSI
eotlltl1only usc."t.l speeieYgroups for feedinll lobster are Lizard fish (Sallrid/l spp):
l.:aroinal fi~h l, IfldXU/I ~pp J: l'on) fish (fJmWKul,us spp); pomfret: snails. oysler arod
cocldes: small swmlnung crab. (lIlIt'r crabs and shrimp. Finfish eomprires aboul 70'"4
Ofl~ diet. \\.Ih 30'". wllfish. The preferTN fish (comprising 38"" of fishes in difl)
was lizard fish
Farmers showc,l aCli\'e seleclion of lhc preferred fish speti-:s, using a consistenlly
hillhcr prUpOtl;l'n Ihan pr~5cnl in typical lrash fish landings. amI using a higher
I'wporti"" nf lizaru fish in parl1cular_ despile significantly higher price (average
VNO 5.000fkcJa'<.wc;alC'd ,,;lh lhis sp"c;cs.
I (lO(\ n,n\m;i,." ratio fur Iobstn- using Ihis diC'l is high al around 28-30: I (fKSh
"eilthl t:a~i~l. I,xpressed Or! a dry wright basis. this equates to a \"3lue of.bouI6:1
(Wllhal11~2\J(KI).
Itellardilll; lIrollp"r. the fooo eOl1l"er5iol1 mtio is 4.3:1 and 5,9:1 liIr pond lind cage
cuhuTl" resl)I:Clin:ly (Trai and Ilambrcy 1998) and from 4:1 to 17:1 (Tuon et al. 2000).
l)aLa compilro b: the Cam Rar!h District OffiCI: for Agricullure indicalC'd lhal the
ITR of pond<ultllml gJ\J\lJ)n fl-d lnasb r..\h .'''raged 7.3: I If 80% R10151ure comrnt
" ll55UIlM:d for Ihe tl:l.-m lish. lhe: I·CR. Cltpressed on a dl)' maller (OM) basis. ran£C$
from 0.8, I 1{1 14: I(Wilhams 2oooJ_ Fcrd costs comprisr around 18% oflhe f.rm gale
pllec of grouper.
Technical options
.\ range pf e~isting and JlO!'~it>le fuluTl" oplions for marin<: (Oage culture IS being
e~pIorC'd '11 lenM of l~ir sU51ainabilil) and suitabilily for pann) al1nialion. 11K'
opti(lns indtoU.:
• Grouper culture (wild seed)
• Lobster cuhure (" tid seed)
• Seatoll" l'ullure (rctjuirlng hatchery development)
• Sillltllid Irabbit !ish) culture (wi Id (lI" ttatchery sad)
• Seall<""'" culture \hmc~11 'Il.'C'I!)
• Rc'tJ ~-hrcam \ \\ ,Id 5C'ed. rotc""')' seed)
• Ydl,mlaill\\ild 5C'ed)
• l\Iilkfish (hatche:ry seed)
Thesc options ,IiI! be assessed aguinsl the followillg criteria:
• Fil1alll·",llClurn Illn 1l1,c:qI11<:1l1.10 bhor)
• Lonl; l",ml markC'l jX»ential
• l:c,'oonllC ,-"turn (10 the l""\ ,rocc: and country)
• COl11parat>'ca<h;mtab~
• Elllploymctll Io:ah""
o Resomcc use efficienc)
• A<:ccs!ul.>ilit}, tol'sullability fQr the poor.
·~I;ill n:qui,,:m""ts




nlis on-going <l.'<SI:SSnwm is desl t>as«l usinG information and data ooll!'l:t~ during
the: r=rch. bolh kKull) lind In lhe: litcrature. coupled ",til participalOry ",~en:iscs 10
bring II mure focal and pmetical perspective to the issues of tn:llnology cboict,
Socio-ecollomic Issues
SociO<CI>1,,,m;" isslll:s arc also being aiJiJrl:'So:d Ihrough rapid nJral appraisal, SQCiaJ
su",~y (44 nJral w.aslal houscholdt), IlGrticiratory nJral appraisal (17 villages in 4
COiISIaJ disu'i<:t..<1. Al'f'I"03oCh and tcclUliqun w~re based mainly on lbose Oescribtd b)'
Pido ~ aJ, {1996}. Tho;is and G..-d) (1991). and Townsley (1996),
The Coastal People
Families "ho 1I'"e chlser lolhe city are generally richer lhan those who live far away.
"'ost families are relatively yOWIG with ilousehold !>eads in their 40's and family size
around 6. Usually 1"0 family m"mbe~ arc in\"lll\'ed 10 some form of aclhe labor.
f:.duc.alional k\e1 iSI,'CllCl1Ill) 10\\. usually fimshing al prilDiif}' or Juruor high school
lelTLs, \lain I.......Ur;llio:"L~ art" fishing.. "l'rKulhtre (CTI'f$. li~l""k and pnultry) and
aquaculture, lllhcr occupalions lIIe1ude rrntk, ULilor and charcoal produclion. "loot
households (71 0••) hale subsid,al) as IlelllU main occupalioliS. Fishing houseilolds
Wefe leasl lilcly 10 1l~I'e subsidiary occupaliolls. Occupational stnlclurcs vary
'igllilic~ntl~ 1><:1"''''''1 villages according 10 location, nalUml resources, skills and
trodilions.
Labor Availability
The: SU"'"l'~ showed that the lKlil"l' \\orkCfS in each household generally had
sigOlficant frc<: I,mt' ,for eX:10lple bel<lt'Cn lides in the case of coastal fishennen)
fl\'all~bk for new enlerpriseS. The lolal a\'ai'~ble labor of one f301il} was determined
according 10 Ihe guideline' prc,c'llcd clsclIhcre (CllriSlellscn 1989), Each household
use<! appnl~ill1"tdy 58-87% or ils lotal mun·days (320·550 Ml)s in comparison to
420-790 \IDsl
Income and Savings
The per capll.a I1Icon1l: oflhe +I households sur.eyed aVmlged less lh.:m S200 pa. and
in some ca..."" \IllS Il'l 10" M USI) 36 pa, significantly' lo'~er than the provincial
average of usn JUQ 1';'. Inco'llc 11',1$ spelll primarily on food (60%) alld proouclioo
expenditures (:'-7~;,) A SlIlall pwportioll ,,:'S spent 011 child ~-ducation (9%) amI
",hoppilll;" \ 5" 01 all figures beinG mean I'alues from Ihe su",<ey.
Dcve(opnlelJt Objectives
Th.. objl."Cliv"" and a~l'I"'liOl1S ('f ,'illa~e~ in temlS of devclormcnl g..nerally. and lhe
ll'~iN" rnk "r '''I'k1.:,,1lUf\:. ",..... di$<'"""".,j and r;m~''tl. The nll'llll r>rol<'S. rnnko:-d m
"'''1111111<110:. 01 "nJ'l'Jl~IM;:c. were:
• C~al" 11l''l'" jllbs
• Di\l'rsil~ occul'alnms
• Cll:alc 111""" protilS lhml in agricuhur"
• Make c<lmrle\<" usc I1f""tt't raoun:cs
·1l1l.'rC Wl.'re 'il1I11C din"crenccs bd\\'een villagl.'s in l"mlS of ranks assigned to lhesc
objeeli\'e5, In llilnicolar the villag"" HI one diMCI I1Inked .• ereate I1lO1'l: profits·· as the
lop priorit)'.
Natural COllstraints to Aquaculture Development
fbe naluml eon«l ....nts \I) llqU3Cullu"" developmcnl are fairly self e\·idcnl. and related
10 3ICl;e5S to. and ctmtml of suibblc siles. OtlJc,r than Nha Tnmg cily itsdf ("hieh has
lltl.' grealeSt IlulIlher of stlitnbk sileslthis was nHcd :IS lhe major "natum\" constraint.
Nalural disasl<,rs \5l>Ch as nootl and Slon1\) were also raled as II possible eonslraint.
Polhllioll was al<.(. !I1C11t>0Iled. bul r.lllkcd lo,n.,.lJ\an lhc othc:n in 1TlO51 dislricts_
Financial Constraints to Aquaculture Development
In all ,·iIlall"". shona!;,,' of in' ~uncnt C3fliml was identified as the main constrainllO
in\olvemcnl in :tqlQCullun: dc\clopllleol. Other ,mponant iSSUC3 WCTC the difficulty
nf ch(lOSing n rmfilablc emerpme. mill difficultn:s with credit. related to loan periods
nn<l high lnl~"",l 'llle.•. Allhouj;h 1>:11I1.: loans \\ell: ollcrcd at rclmivcl} I"", nileS III
SOU1\:: "i1l~'<:S. 1IlC~'"Cf1' oflellllO! u\"ail:ll>lc 10 lile pooI". Poor or ineiflei"'1ll utiliu,lion
of e~ istin!! cash n:sourccs \\ Ilhm tlJc, \ iIIub.... "115 also eoosidcn.'d to be a problel1\, bot
\\'11; mnked bel"w the olher con'lraints.
Requirements (or Marine Cage Culture Development
TI,e following. f,,,,l,cd ill on-rail (lnler of nlll'0flmKe. ,",ere cOllsideml b) lht· "i1Iagen
10 be 'C<l'li,,,mcl1ls nr I're<ollu'li"ns for ,umine ell!!e development:
• Monc)
• -,\tXC'<~ or nghts '" ~uil.ll>l"walt't areas
• Al1rr"rriate !'ull.. ,,,s
llIis nmkinl! '\a~ ",,'nmMln 10 all \ Iliaga excepl for Ollc. in whitb the last two "ere
~,,,,,,,-
Institutional Issues
I h"se ar~ currently !xinl.: Il<lllrr.~scd '"hu", "how" '''IO~ ,,1.'111,,1)' furn",! .m"lysis of
inSI ilLllion.al roles. structures, pruc,"I1ure~: IIIrm1ll.LlI) 1111. ugh "or\;,shops ill' 011 ill~ Ihe
nuin il\SllluliolUl -stakcbolJ.:rs-: :mo.l -hum hd",,'" ,h",u~h partl"'JJlIh'" >C»'UOb
"ilh rural communilY 10 addn,ss sl~ul:'h~ .1Ild \\c.llllC",;e~ of exisollg de'd"pll1c'l\l
illlcrveillion~,
Then: !mH' b«n mall) 3lhamab'O fOf lhe nal;ol"," e,"11OIm lk,-dopm''1l1 In l:en"r,,1.
Ilnd llie nlaril\c calle culwre de\'elopment ill p;tru"ul.11 lOl,e Ihe "Opcu D"m" flulle)
was iniliateJ in 1986 by tile Vie1Il.LIIlC'<C C"mlllu"isl I'J'l) 1I""""ct. III 1".:,,1
ga'-emmenl In·el.lhcn: \\Tf(' sorn.: COIblr.ulll~,,~ lo11o"s;
~ Dqmrtmenl of fisheries i 1)Or) h"s !lUI cn"ul!h l~'" a ", m."l"l!e "II bsuc~ ,clal,...1
10 lhe de.clopment of aquacultUI'C and lj~ne, ill ib ,,,"I)' IIICe IXII is IlUI Ihc
linal da:isioo-maker. II wurls as a ""flsulLaoC) UIlII lur III< Pro\III,",.11 People"s
Conllnillec. hs doculllellLS scm III districl~ lire ",,' "."ndalor) blll Oil!)
reeommcnJalions.
• A,llistric, !c,·d. lilere i~ n" Ihher) <llli.:~, OI1I~ nn~ fl'."""l'fl llJ;l1cullurc Ilni~e i~
''''' ....''~'bk I", Iish"ri~,_ Iheld",,:. Ihc,~ i,.l ,1"'''''10'' ,\1 """'I")\\el' I., "'lpktl,~t1,
001"S plllllS at diMel alld OOlllmlltM: Ie\ c1~
Preliminary Conclusions
Cage cllllllrc of marine lobslers "ud finlish ill Khanh II"" pm"",~e h pr<lfilahk, 1<1,,1
l:311 IJol, uodel1alcn on • small SCO\le. 1 u d",e it has Mllkr~d Ie" di""""" pr"bklll~ I,
therefore has clear polen,ial for lhe lleocrJlion vI IIl<:f~.,,,,,,.1 ,"""m" '" poor I'IC~I
[l<.'(lplc. fhe major conSlfaUll, 10 fUriher dc' cl{1PI\l~·'LI "I Ihe !"nelll ,un" "pl",ar '" tIC"
• High eOSI and probable in,,,kqualc Mlrr.l~ or ",1.1 cd
• Lac~ or access to lo\< \11l~rcst e"I,,,,,1
• Appa:cnL Ia.:k of ac~cs:; '0 ,ui,ahle ~ilcs in 11Lc ~"","' "I '"-'Ille p..."r, ,11.'J;e~
Tmsh fish fur feedinll is slill m picnulill ~uppl)'. bul lh.: I""~-Ienll Ml>IJuubihl) of
e~clusive use of litis resourec r<1r reedinll is 'Illesli""abk. "s!,~",i"U) 111 Ih" c.,''· "'
lobster, which exhibits a 10\1 fUOll e().wcrsivn fillio_ ..\II""C,II\'"5 such liS mi~c.J '"
fonnulalt:d dietl;. Of lhe US<: of non-camilorum sp..'Cics \\ ill IIC ,'"ploreJ .Ilk! " ...nl'"u\:d
wilh exis,inl! activilies againsl u romge of economic :ul\! ~n' 11"1ll 'Lemal erik".,
11tc Currl..,t suppt)' of ,\;Id so.:"d nl:!) be neilher JJ~"l.J.uaIC 11'" 'Il..,ai,uhk I"r ,he lill,,""
dcl ..topmenl of the: industl). and .:illll-.. impro, ,-"11 H'.b,,,l ''-'"'''''''' n n"I0'~"""'
andfor ahenmli\e suppl)' from h"ldu:r) prlldud.\ln '''Il,lJ he ,.....,kJ In ,ll 1''''1: '"rn,
Although halehery produclioo of grouper s<:w is fIObihlc. and app.:.."" lu he
li/UIlCialty ~iablc on pa~r. il IS diflieuh aoJ Ibl) .•",,1 \\".,1.1 "''l"in,: "~lllli,'nni
;Ilv~sllnenl olollllside a CU<lldin~lcd Ile\-dollillell, pr"~I'''H A llO~lbl~ ~.l)ler
ahemative is SC'lIhass (lAllI''' n,/wrira), \\Iud, 's """ "'''lind" I'H..Jllc~d '"
halcheries In Thailand. A 1(eocrol fcaSlbilll) ~lL"') ,...,,, lo"k...... a} lu .~, ,I ..
\mbilHy of this oplion.
11"",,,,or. 110., 'I td~ .k:mon.~Ir;'I.... clc;lrly (h"l1 :my It,('hnlcal research or .,~t"flSl'"1 "Ill
tlC't"C11" ~ llabneed I,illl bro;ldl:r social ~rK1 economic de,'dopml:nt imtiatil'es if the
1'\Jlcllli"ll>cllclit~ of l\1"rinc cagl: culture me In l1lade accessible (0 lhe poor.
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'"troduction
Ih" 1'''llI:r prcSCnl~ Ihc ael!\'il'''~ uf ,he "Bu,hli,,!! "f Ad.-anee lk,,"'rch allli
Ir.I"""I,on Capa"ilY Qf RIAl". n J·y"ar NORAD "u-li":1II<'<'(1 projl't:l wllh :1 h,wl
1..k1~...1 "fllho.'ulllSD.l ",ilhull (;'m.''''"ll''II' LJ IllilL ;11111 NORAD 1,1 "Iilll r, ...u,
'" th,. I"'I,,-,r i. ~""Il Ihl' "''''5tal :lIlr.lm:uilll.' OOlllprnll'lIl< :uIII lhcir lllll,h"ali"", i"
I~" "11.' ;, tI."'i'lti",, imr.l illll',m-..",..nl urti, c1ih(ws. AI." Ihe 1'''1'''' :l\ld"",,\'s 5\""" "I
th" WI1lIll00 pcn:el'liolls hclo.l in th.. role of llIarille aqu;U;UIlU1C III lXI' ell} alle'lallun,
BaclfgrollTld
II", 1i,11(l','< <\.'Ch'r in \'iclilam i~ collsidC'rt'I.l ll'l "n" "f II", Ii,,· "'"" 'II"I""talll
<"\:(""''''11'' ~I"". Ihoul;h ('nl}' «'"lril'uI;nl,:: b)' abuut (,~. to. Ihe Ii"", I)""",,,,U,'
l'r",h,,·1. rll\' \"I,,'n ",,,,,ill!!< rnHIl the .('t·l"r aeeU(1II1 f"r n":IIl\" I lSI> I hill,o" :mrl
Ih", ,,,.,,. <\..,,,".1 ""I.,"" II,,· "il indl"h'~, Ih(·aqll:l<llllOl"l'n.h"·li",, 1""";"";11 au
''''" I ''', ,of ~_HI". d"r,,~ II,., 1:1"<1 ."...."'Ie. e""I,;I..II,.. ,,;11> "'~.'I aU.lMMI '''II
,,11f~h a,,' ,,1'Util 5~;, or Vielll;ulIs Inial fishery pro<lllct;un
Ih,: .kl" ""hun: 'UUClurC' III \ 'iel1loun ,Iiffcr< rrom ",.¥l1 other ","u,,11 i\'" ill ,I ...• I\'!"""
h) !•. "il-:IU\ c'''l\i~li,,!! "r "nil smtlil-scaic ftlm;I''''III.'f:1I''I.i rnnn' \'cr, fe"
~"t1'I':u,;L'< 110" larltc,scilic 1':11111< ille "llCl'Illing in Vietu:"" allll c,en "!Ihill .'h'"l1p
1~,~I".·I;"lI. r:ll1ll' III e ramily 11111 acli, il ics 1,.,kl'l1,· in ;I"'I"~L' :!_ ,l leI
lro ,I ''''1''1''''''''1 " .. "id 1",lki\-' 110"'1: i< "O'·n ·";r 1~·'n·l'Io"" "fl'''' .",,,,, "".1," "I
I'" 10, 'lI,'·' """"'I~ ,h,' .,,10 i<t,:,,,.., ",,,I ,I ' "''''ld ,1".".",,1 1""tI", I'''''' 110,
r! 1.'.'''' h'"' "" I,.~'\ [."",i"I' "I' It, h,,,,',·, 1i,11 "hil,' II ...· til "l.-t ol ",.,,~I
1,,,',ll"I"'" "'d'H.ks s.:a",..,o. ,1"",,1'. dalllS aud ""d.les ;lIlr.llll.uin.. Ii'h III h""l,._h
:,,,.r llI;orille \\:,1<'1' nreas I ilcwi~' Ih" l"'rcel'h"" ;s "Oen lillIl Ih.. suh~isl"II':c
1... ,~I•• I,,~, i, "~,,.' Sl.r;ltli'~11,k """<' suil:lhk- 111.111 II,,: "11..·, 11,,1 Ih., "loul'iut! int"
,,,, .. Ip.-l,,,,, "I''<I~.. tlml l,,-,rcL'l',i"l1 "r Sus,a;llahilill h'I\\c'"r i. 10'" <itlll'lifi<'1. a~ II
,I"", ""11"1\ """uj.dllllt'·llIi""I" Ihe "d"H'lt'I'lllCllllll:llmil\" ",II", 1"'kl""ti"l1<
AI"" 'I is ,,'" simple to \ i,'\\ prudm:lioo of rrC'ShwalCT fish as UU~l't",~ the ",,,,.roial..
~llh~j~l"nL'e 11",·r.l5 nr ;nc"':I,i,,~ Ih!.' 1111lf;t;'lllal Ic"c1 ",ill"" Ille 1""al fanlll:l'
1""lSc1~.ht I'h,' h"us<.'Ill'lrl~ "ill. "hel,.,,,,,r il is j",,,ibl... 1I<c Ih.. I't<HJlI~IIU" I"
"'... "·a...· Ihl'lr ;,K"nlC \;"11(""'10"" ,,~' lIinl! Ihe """JUL'I;"" "II 111(' marL.., Ih.. ....,r"l ..
Ih.. diltl-,cn,iali"" in 1'1' ...1"..-11"" nt, I,,,, i~ "n"l1 :ulili";"I, 11t,"1: " ""l' '"IIllI'''''
dli,i,,~ h',c,' i'n'''I=t",.. "I' "ha:e','cr 1)1'L' Ill' ;,q":";lIh",,, aurl 110:" i~ Ih"l Ih..
I~"" 1.,1.1, ''''1111'' illll''''\C 11K';' IIldill.."",1
III<: I~"" ,,( p<oouc:tioo i.~. lochnulOIi\Y "r coorse ,,,II "ar)' tl~llC'lC.Ii"g on \\hich
r~"..."'n"" (nalll'lll aoo c~o,M)micnl) are o"ailnble t() 1m, hou5Chnltl i.~. "hcth~r SilualCd
in c"astal or Ulland cOnllnunili~~. whclh~r hOIlSl,:holoJ or coml>;lny, Wh"lher the
:>Cll\'l~ i~ SUSlaUlabJe or nOI i~ urk-n relaled tu maturil)' o( c.lc,dormeUl. i,~. whelher
Ih~ al'proprial" lechnologics havc been devdopcl and unplcmcnled.
The Historical Development Context
In Irc'il" aler a'luacllllufe ~omc 80"/. of the 380.000 IOnS fish prooU<:lioll are made up
h~' I\\U lish sptties groups ~,•. lhe Chinese nnd Indian carps. which wcrc introduced
", laic as ill lhe 196O's aud 80's rcspccli\"d)'. ··M()$.<:,lll1hicus" Iilapin was nISI>
inulltll!C'''ti in the 60'", but shO\'-etl not III be nil al'propnnte spcdl:5, autl the
I'f,'llUCliton ratcd out MOIl: f«CIlt 'nlrodlJClioo of Nil~ lilaria shows belief polential
;,"0.1 Ihc Ilre~cllt 4% slmre ur proouctilll1 "olume is expectctl to increase rnl'idly in
C'''tlj,,~ ~-.:an as cXI"'nsion and Fry a'"lIilabilily an: inc.....asctl, Thc resl of Ihe
rn'll""!".n is mati", up From 1131,,.., spcci"""
Ikl,'f\: lhe Introduction of the jilft,ign carpll, ilIld simuhnll(.~IUS Ihe inlroduclion o(
tmldwrr lcdlllOlogy. IOC fish pnllJuel;on III rurnl inland areas was nmt]", up From
inlantl capture lisllt'ries and 10 a ksstr e.~telll frum Fanllin~ of \\'iltl caplured Fry of
man} nali"e sprcics. Tht ,'o[ume was 10,," although II", iocrcaSC'd n<.-ed for food
I;C"lcrJtiOIl tog~thcr "ith Ihese pmctices Ittl to gross depktion of tilt' inland fish
resourccs as well as 10 dil1linisht'tl b,odi"crsily and aclually il was 1101 sustainable.
Thc uC,'clopl1lCnl of nlllrill~ fish ranning con be considered at the $;Ime slallc a,
fre~h";n"" fish Filfll1ing near!) haIr a etnlury ago and mOl)"'" t\'l:n nlOre conSlruined
tlllC In lack of appropriote on Ilrow;ng lcchniqucs due to the Inr!,ler clml1ellge~
ill\\lhctl in ralming the i'lShure arcas. Marine·Fannttl fish production is low and
u'.'counls (or 3I'OU00 5.000 tons and 1Ia"e not experienced any significal1l growth For
~\'crJI y~ars.
'11Jc p<>'sib,h!) 10 lar the polClllial or usinll marill~ fish Fannll1~ as a m<'ans for
lildih'I\ltl HllpfOl'e'l1c'll is scriously conslminttl rm'stly because there is a lack uf
81'I'wpnalc t\'ClulUlollics 111<: present fish Faml<:l'll arc lf1lPIl'~1 illlo usiull
ul1~usl~iu~hlc pructiccs. The \l5C of wild fry (or lack of tl:ltehcry I'l'O<h.e\-tI Fry) I'UI
Slrcss 10 lh,' recruilment or fish For eaplure fisheries and t,,<,n on biodh'crsity, and
lhcre can also "'" II lack of tbe most appropriate Fry species. '!lle present usc o( trash
tish hlr rl-ed leads to variOlIS eonslra;nls ;n production (sec below) as wdl as :1
11C'jUlli\'c i111/'ilC1 on the el1\'ironl1\ent. and finally lhe availablc -tratlilionnl- cal!'"
1\'CruK,I0l!) Forcl'S lbc rarms to clustcr in "cry prulC'ClL-tI but vulrl<:/"'.lblc areas. 'Illis
c'cllllI.,II~ leads 10 !erinus ncgatl\e c'1\'irunmcnlal impacl and prodUcli"nlil11ilalions
~ a c.li'l<'a.<t'S or low gro",h [>t'rFonnanCt' due 10 hi!,lh lc'd of SllSpcndctl Inat",r;a[ 01'10.1
11111;1,'\1 "~H:t'll culIl''1n.
OF C'lIUBC' ll>c constrainlS ;n .,otilability of Fry and suilahlt' areas lISinll Ihe presenl
I:In1l"'1; IccE1I1ul0i!)' and I'fOClicc:o; also lea,'cs Ill<: li"cllhood pOl"'l1lial umappctlur
IIm,,·ail:.blc For newcomcrs ilTt'SpCCliv<, o( lhc huge and i,lt'r<'asing ncctl (or
oJ..'n:I\'I'ill~ aht"fl\OIth-e li\elihoods ill the- coastal tone. It ;s .-specially a l1<'ttl for Ihe
I,,"tl·k~, IIlshore fisher fiunilics. who by Ihc rmmber of 1I111n)" lhou~ntls a year. n.e
1i'f'CC\1 a""y FIOIll lisllt'rics dt"" tu ocplet;oll IIr inshorc fish Sl,,,,,h. The developmenl
"r "IT~hurc fishcrit'S cannot at-«.urb bul a Fraction or the inshu.c fish..."nen. antl ns
ImuJ·lcss IlCuplc Ihcy II<",e very lew possibililies fur ,JiversiIiC~liun of lheir IivelillUO<1.
Fv..... a \"'ry largt p;trt of Il~ soil in I~ wllSUlI area is 100 infcrtile 10 susUlin morc
r.ll1l1lies ba5Cd on agri-prodUC:liOflS and as StICh thi5 docs not provide a ",alisl1e
altcrn"t;,·c. '1l1ereforc aquacuhurc is onc of thc rcalistic opl;on5 for livelihood
di\cr.<iliealioo. which roe<:ds 10 be furthcr addressed and dc"doped.
AS :Ill c~al1lJ11c lhe 8 cO'"lId COnllllll11CS of lIa Tinl1 province in northcrn Victnam
havc a population of 53.000 of which aboUI OnC third is engaged in fisheries alld
;oquaetlh~. Altllough on a macro-Icvel Ha Tink provilJ(l' is not an importanl fislling
pr"V1111.-': as II only conlribul"S 1.4~. 10 the total oulpul from the fisl1crics sector in
ViellWIl\ (1997). lhc cmploymcnl Iillures clcarly show lhal the Iishcncs and
a<juaeullurc sector is \'<'1)' importanl contribulors to lhc li\'dihood althc micro,lc,·d.
Ihe \ ohunc of landings frOI11 eaplurc fisl1eries has dl-clilll..J frulll 15,000 IOns in 19'15
10 cstimatctl 12,000 lOllS ;n 1998 due: 10 decline in insltorc fish resources. 'lhc
l.""cmmenl and regional lolhofitics support or plan to support family groups 10 build
ws!'C15 for offshore fishing. Presenlly about 10-20 rolts ha"e betn build tvcr) )'e;tr
<.luling tile lasl ycars. This will crealC jobs for aboul 200 pcfSOnsfyear, Ilut every )'car
lhe Ikel of ~nall inshon: boo.lS is reduced 500 units by Ihc lisltcmlen lhemsclvt.'i due
I" lad. of I'mfilabilily. Each unil has pro\'idcd incllmc 10 4 persons i.e. 2,000
pcrson~)',·nr. This Il1cn~s lhal cven in ~la Tinh, 'Ihich i. nol an importanl fishi,,);
I'rnnnce. some 1,800 coaslal lishenncn are in need to lind a ncw livelihood ncry
year
Hut Illl or Iimiled dcvelopmcnt planning a~d str:llcgics exisls. 'Ihich can assist
familit's 1'1Ilering marine aquaculture in new areas or pfOlttl lite I'rodllClion of lhe
jlfcsent fnmlers as \\,<,11 as protcct the cm'imnmrnl in I'rcsent art:lS. Evrn if a much
nceded rcslrictive plannin!! "ilhin the present vulnerablc fannin!! arcas ""dS made. It
wOI,ld be seriously threatcned by L1~ huge pressurcJn.:cd for finding a IICW li,,<,lihood.
and therefOfc the IInl'!enl<.'ltlalion would no! 1M: rcalistk. if no otho.'T farTllin~
allem"t"es (arcas) eo"ld be gi\'cnlsuggcsled. 11\;5 is "hl Ihc lenn Melllrallmetll" of
Ilk' I'n:wlIl fish fanncrs. job and IUIId-lcss fisher families and GO\'CflllUenl is foultd
tk'l<:rJf'li\"c \\Ilhint!>e pn$'nl situali(ll1.
rhis is 'Ihy dlcrc is such all imlllcdiaic nC\.'1I for approprialc marine fish fannin!::
l.....·hool~it.'i to be :IDle to intf'lll\'<' fanning practices and 10 expand imo new IC"ls
'ulncrnbtc an:al in thc mannelcoastal region_ UUI til;, ;rtStitul,"" m;ponsiblc fur
deleinpinG the nppfOllri,,1c t,-chnologies do nQt hale this cal'lleil):II prescnl, alld lhis
" ,\ hl S\.'\'cr.d CIlIllIlllIII:lIlS in lhe IJle~nt pruj''l:l addres....~ sullie of 111\' ab,,,c II'...·..~
for earacily building.
Contents of Project
Illc Ii rSI u"crview is lhc lugical Hlml ysis uf lhe prujc"l:
11,,'\ I LHI'MENT .-.... • po,-my alk, illlion "'~~ ,....... = of ...........OtIJl.CTI\ I: ~ ..V-.
fri;1 ~IUII,\Tf: Iml'rond ...... I'l or '-Kardl Jnd O<I\><.,i"" or RIA·I ,,,...rd> ~.~"""' ..'"
on,lEcrwr. of "",..nab.. 0Il"",,u1'u,o,
t-olQ l'UTS , {inln1C imprO\_ orNik 1Ibpi>. J\nm. "'~'.K"<<l
, ~'lWJin ro. Ilakk I<ld kYl'm"_~"'~Iopod.
, C_'al_ .....i'" w:j_uhu.. ,........IoJ... ,"'''''''''«I
,. E"""'~ .,h",.liu"..1prU"""'ll'«"~'I",,..:t1 ..n.l ,,,,w p,ug'""'''l
in'rlt1,,,,,,,o:d, .~, lilT.." ... ....._ilofia
11..: main outputs are:
I Of'''''I/(' ;/IIlJnJ,-emelrl ofNil" II/0l'ill Ii/willS fur lo/"rml'·" 'if hili' "'lr!l'efCIwre UII<'
.•"fi",')'
II) ~ear 3 the following obj".li.'e v.rifiable indi<,;3tor.; (OVI) ha,·" ~en set 1\
Itilliunal brcetling prullram for al least 2 species started at RIA-l, 10 "poor··
hOUSl'oolds located in each of 3 representative communes (deila. mountain and IlOrth-
ttlllral Vielnam) adopt improved lilapia and altain .'·erage incomes showing. n.t
~""Iil ,ncr"asc of W. abo,c baseline as compared to houKoolds wilhoul improved
slmi"s. Ihe J'" llenerulion of ililprovc.J lilapia shows 15% incrcases uf grO"lh rule ill
larl.:el ellVlronmclll of RIA I. On-fam. trials with impru"cd tilapi'l have been
~"{,ndllCled at 45 siles in,olving 70"4 of WOOli'll rc«ivinl; bc:ncfilS_
} Sfrul"g"'S fur he"Mr "",; hygie"" nr<lJl{lg"nr"", de'TIQp<'d, This <:lJnr/1l),,,,,,1 Ims }
SlIb'L·lJlIl/J<lIICIlI.<; Vi"eme (If,,1 EfJI·;roJIIl/lcllI.
The OVI for IJJoe di_ componenl are: Thc ftsb disease UIl;1 can analyze disease
silll3l1on and pro,'ide diagnostic scniccs ,,'ithin bacteriology, ,'iroloHy;md m~=loi:)'.
An ,,'en'iew nf disease simation in :Kjuaculturc is prooueed for north Vietnam.
Important factors associmcd 'Iitll Red SpOl Disease of eulturcd i:rns.~ carp ill North
Vielnam h,a"c Wil identified a,1d IUA I Slaff has prepan.:tl a proposal for eOl1lrol
§tr;llq;y.
The OVI for the environment con,pon,,"t ar,,: All aqmlcultU'" aClivities ill the Project
lillfill Ix'sl ..-:"dronmel1tal pnlctices as approvc.J by Minim)' "I' Fisheries. Vietnam,
QuilkJincs for cn"ironmeillal impacl uscssmCTlt and waleT management prllCticcs
documented.
J l ·",,-,/ul (jIlil ",,,rilPe '''IIII!<'I,IIW·c l"d"'''{OjlH'S imrm{lIn:d Tilis ,'(Jmll/JII,'HI Illls ]
"'b....,UllIlJl)lIetrls, Coos/fIl um{ Murillf!
The OVI for the coasla.1 componem are: ROUllion cropping technology has been
slll:.cssfully estabhshed at the RIAI's brackish waler pond facility al Cau BUill:
(Ooynh LUll. N\;bc All pro ... illcc) showi'l\; increase in net bencfit and has becn
u.:nl<'lls1rntcd to 20 sile5-
lhe (IV! for the mm"... romponml ar~· A dmfi manual on prodllClion of marine fish
1inH,·rhll~~ has been )1mduced. llruutlsluck of !lea bass. r,.,,] 5Ca bream mil] slml'p"t is
'·<I"hli,I'cd:l1 HlAl's hllldl"l'y n,,,ilily ("II;) 1.,0 (al Vilill. Nl:lic 1\'1 )1lllvince) al1~ al
IU(lI·~ sea cag" locilil)' al isl:lIKl of II"n Nicu orr Cua I.n, Two h.llches of fingerlings
<IS ".-II a.~ al Icasl lin' lOllS uf marketable fish haw I'C'ClI prOOlICed.
~ f:'i"inN ~d'IO"if)nol progranls .J1~nglh~,,~" "'111 I ...,.. prugro".r i"'I'I/.'III"IrI~.1
,\/ S,
Ih" elYI !l'r Ih" cdut:atiuu:l1 C,mllx,,'cnl ;on:: 10 M.Sc. 5lUtlclll.~ I:rntlualc anti nn
;xklili"n;,1 10 sludenls ~hoU1 In finish Iheir SlllClies, 2 l'h.1) slIxlt:nlS an: "Tiling lheir
IIk...;;s. I rum lhe 100al of22 studm13 at Itast 30% shall be femall.'. 5-6 ofltx: graduales
"III be "It:ag''t! as RIA· 1slaff31lhl.' colllplelion ofsluJi.:s.
.\ ""lk"IIl·/.' ,"'''j,'('IIII,mu):'''''''ul ",,,I mllt.i/""",): in "/,,,.,. /I'H!."/,mcr '" I"",,//,w)c,·/
m"'llIKrnl~1I/
Ihe OVI for lilt: m;ma~-e'ncnt CI)lI\porM:1l1 ~: Rl.'pOr't$. budgcts and "ork plans arc
suh",iu,.,,] on lime DocUIlICnlniion subl11illed is qualiuui\"c1y salisfaclory. 90% of all
InrHcI p'Ojccls nrc mI'l On time and 90"/0 Oflhc annually budgeted and lll'provctl funds
nrc sJ1'Clil in Ihal year.
0'11) lhu.sc componenlll of n:1C\'OlIlCc 10 !he roastaI and marine ;m:a "III be further
dl.'l:>ilcd
Tile Coastal Aquaculture Component
In the coostal areas of lhe.' lIol1hl.'f1\ c:enlrul and northefll part of Viclnam coostal pond
culture: of shnmp 5larted in lhe lale 1980"s starting from .. cry e:O;lensilT '"kttpingf
",Ifdplnenf" po.Kls. (JUI pn:5I."1I11y lhe.' farms can only prOOucc mlC' crIlfI of shrimp a
}Car tlu,' l\llon lolY tell1p.:raLllrt:s during winler, and as such lhc fa.minl; aClivil)' is nol
'l<;l"\inl; accordilll; 10 lhe full polemial for incrl.'asinj!. Ill" lil'l.'Iill ....1<I Thcrdnre il i~
II ".,,] 10 IIllroducc an illll.'l;l'l>lcd Of pul)"cullul\' farminl; (or rolalion Cfn)1)1l1lg) approach
lI<iug mud e«1b (SQ~/fI rrmllfl) and lila)1ia 10 incrasc 10 O\mllt prOOlIClion and
1rlCQnl(' gcnocrnlion from lilt: ponds/cndosed .....tl.'r bodies. The f>IllttduRS an: O\Jtlined
III whle I,
III""'sr " .......,,1 July




lh..·,,, are Sl:" craI cornlminls posni upon rotation croppinl1 \\ Ilh the inc",asing llSl.' uf
IIllallOn cropping in Ihe lar\!el rcyioll. lhe 8\'ailabilil) of mod crab seed ..Iill gCI
il1cr~~sill~11' searn'. becall'<~ so r~r "II lhe Illud crab seed lI~ve l() be ~olkcled rmm th~
"ild,
Ilk~"iw "" wdl-jlerli'm,ill~shrimp halcheries e.~isl ii, lhe lmlle( rClli<lIl. allJ lhe fry
pIJl-cI",,,~J rrom e~111ml regioll is onen carrier of Jifferenl diseases hallnli"g mosl of
lhe apl'",){irn~lel~ 8-900 .Ihrimp hmcheries in the soulli central. which nrc clustered in
lhc bay ureaS withoul planning.
rI,,' lilal,ia Icy is suppli~d fr0111 regional ilalcheries and Ilurscries. Thc~ 1l0rn13lly
supply fry f"r frcshwater culture. alld tll,·reforc lhe pcrfnmmncc t)f thc lilapin is not
nplinml it" the conditi"ns in lhe rolalion cropping. The slrain available has 101\'
l",rli"mancc ~rown m 101\' lempemlmes ,md in brackish w"lcr. This cOllslmilll is
largcled in Ihe genetic project ~OmllUl\el\1 by intruducing ~c1eclion programs for
incrc"sin~ sali nily and low tcmperature tolerance,
The Marine Fish Fanning Component
Ih,- marine lish hm~hery has jusl ocen eomplelcd and is based on lhc C[lntrollcd
illl~nsi\"C productiun prinriplrs. \Ihich n'akcs it pQSsiblc hI IISC for a Inulti,sp<:cics
"l'l'roa{"h. Within Ihe present projcct fQC\ls is given fry production of Asian SCa bass.
sni1l'l'<'1'S and reJ sea bream. l3ut thc Ikxillie live rood pwductiQn onil ~Lw includcs
c<1pCrod production. \\hicll makes it possible to largetl11i11ly uther fish species.
Ille technulogical capacity aellie,cd by RlA I should nUlkc it po~sihlc to enler
ud:'pl iI'e l-csc;lreh to dcvelop sp~cial desillllS suitublc lor J isse11li nmioll.
Wilh rC'Il,mls 10 hroo<lstock keepin~ Ihi, poses obvious eOIlSlraints to thc different
pih'l marinc fish halchery uctil'ities in Vietn~l11. To elilllinaic Ihis immediutc
eOI"lI"int wilhil1 Ihc projcct period and 10 be able 10 conce11lraiC On capaeit), building
\I ithil1 lk Imlchillg technology a shoJ1cut had 10 be made. Two very small-sized
plaslic·luhc cages werc illlporied 10 provide al\ ill\11Icdial~ sare housing of the
\'aillable bmodslock in tile harsh cxpo5cd condilions oflilc Con 1.0 area.
Apa!'1 fr<llll Ille ahove mcntioned cages a locally build woodell ran stlliclurc with 0
ccnlr,,1 platform Wilh n hUI and smaller surroundillil callCs hnvc bccn installcd for
hatldlil1ll of stQCk during billioilical leSlS, TI1C traditiol1"1 rigiJ raft dcsign ha' been
~i\'(·1l apilrowd hydro-clastic capacily by the simple addiliun of car ti rcs as hingcs
bch\"l'cn the ~age cOl11p~rtl1\el1lS to make il ~uslain Ihc morc eXI)()sed condilion.1 than
11<1fI11ally lIscd in Vietnam.
LOll· C'-'II C"ges
11 is lully apprcdmcd thai lhis ~a~e tcchnology is nOl appropriate for the future m~rinc
funning dCI'dopmctll in Victnam C\'CII on II medium tenn. Thc abol'c cagcs arc
sLiitable Ii" research work at tllc inst;tute. but lhe co~st or cenlral 11I1d 1I0Ithcrn-cenlr;,1
Victn:l111 is very cxposed and the tar~cl lisllcr suddy is very puur. '1111' plastic-tube
ca~e. el'CIt if produccd in Vietnam. is 100 e~p~l\sivc ~ml the preselll local rigid ",n-
cage lc{"hnology can only be applk'd in vcry prolected localities thus oneil causing
adll'rsc envirol1ln<'nllll impacl on Ihe restricled al'ailable llreu resources,
A Jlall Jcsign for a ncw promising ca~c slfuClure has becn Ill:l\k. I\hich Ilul ouly will
Ill.' d,,:,I'. Inade fwm 100ally avaih.blc ll1aterial. ,lI1d I'un \\nhsland t)phwlls ill the
1,,·r.1 <·~p<lscd loc.1Iili~. hUI also il lakes inlo COllsitkrJliun llll·local iufr,lSlruc\l,lre s.u.
1'fC"'e'I1I) u~ fishin~ ooms.
The Ik"W cage COIX."t'p1 consisu of SffiiIlI rJoolS. "'IX and net. "!lie l1lo<mnlllincs 1r.etJ"
lhe nel \"(Ilume distended rcodenng a heavy and expmsh·e fmme SUf'Crnuous. Till'
ea~e <UlIelurc is also Iholli\hllO be suiu~d fllr beinG OJII"'II~ from lhe smaller cimd3l"
Wulcn bamboo dinghies FlI\Ind by the thousands alonglhe ellllS1. The unique iMuc in
II", llmli concept is thoUGh thai Ihe special mooring doign \\ill n1.11;e Ihe nel enge
aUh'nl;uic"U) submerlle <.Iurin.ll slrung \\U1<.1!11'euTrenls. Tlus will llrcwnl Ihe $1""'1l
,ld"rlUalion in nel vuhll11e nUI111ally s<:en ill Im<.lili('Il;11 eoncqll~. "hen e.~pus<:<l I"
,Imlll ;",11 Ih ...< mak,," Ihc concept prol11i"in~ Fnr Ihe tYl'h""1l hell "f Vietnam. Slill
pilot leSIS will hwe lu be l)Crful1ned lluring eonlil1l; \}phOOll '<Ca~UI1IIS well as lesling
11:111<.11 illl; pruel:t1ures IU sec whether Ihey arc 5uiluble.
II " manllalory for Ihe I'roduelioll efficiency and cspcciall)' for lhe \\ell being uf Illc
lish Ih.·u laliel mlUlne units are used in fUlure, Inslead of haling leu small cages II is
1-o.11lT 10 hal~ one larger. When enlering~ e"'posed areas Ihis issue ~llC3mlln;
nudal bc:a1lSl: tile fish needs III ha..e tI"" po$Sibilily 10 -csapcn Oown ill the net pell.
\\ hen "al e llCuon becomes too $1CIl:re.
therefure \'cry preliminary 1I1\'esuncnl Cll$l calculalions haV1: b«11 madc basctI 011
local Il1l1rkel prices (nUl lIellOlialC<l or lulume purcl13ses) of a 30m-circumferellce
~"ge ""ii, which show eUSIS less Ihan USD 1,000 all inciuJell, When comparing Ihe
pri<:e llf irnflOrled plasli~ el'lIes wilh Ihe lIew ~OI1~el'l (he iIlVeSI'\1el1l ~osl in Ihe new
slntCHIre have been ealculmed 10 less Ihall 3% of the Cllst of fi"eillll cage! alld mayhe
II)":. ul the 110aling structure ofprescllilocni cages wilh similar surfuee mea.
I."", C"~I F..,u!
Prr5Cntl~- trash fish arc u$Cd as Ihe only SO<Utt of feed in marine fish fanning III
Vietnam. lAc use of trash fish poses sc\'cr1l1 immediate constrnilllS 10 the farming (il
is appr«iated Ihal OWl) more exist).
·Ilk" surr1y an<Illwlil) un: uficn 'cry Oueluating dllC to scasollaht)' or due 10 \\C3th<:r
conlliliol15 prcV1:nlinl: tlte small boats and dinl:hin lO fl,'!I OUI fishinlt- To balance lhis
Ihere are onl)' few HSlllllegies"' al'ailabic to Ihe farmers_ Either to let Ihe farmell fish
<larve. \lhen feed is in low supply, or 10 invest in free7.crs. \Ihieh elln nel as s1Om!,:e.
Uulh uflhese solulions arc lIul oplimal. Ihe firsl UIIC for obvious reaSOIlS, secondly Ihe
usc of freezers is also 1101 suilable on a wider scale. Many of (he fisher families
(colllilig f~r1llc!S) willl\uj h.... llble 10 invcsl in I"rel'/.crs. as well us Ihe) wilillol be :,hlc
10 [Xl)' (or Imve tile eonlinuous availabilily of) the power 10 opclllie Ihe freclers.
An ahemalil'" or SUl'picmcntary fo:cd storaGe stralegy. which ",II be: lookC<l inlo, is Iu
JlIOllOC'e an ensila!!e by addinilllCid 10 ,he trash fish. The: ensila~e elln be product:<.l.
\lhl:lllrnsh fish is in plenliful suwlY 1lIK1lhcll be: S1oret1 fllr 1000l,'Cr periods. When 10
hc.. ust:<Jlhc ensilage is gcll~ ad<.ling a eoUoil! fwm a local scaweN prolluetiOll In
prulluce soft pellets as arl Mon·fann production-. The 1IS'C of the soft pellets ...."OlIkI
prllhilt-ly first be as a SUJ'l'lcrnenl, when frcsll ll'llSh fish arc oot III"llllahle but ",ncr arl
Illiroduclion period famlCl'5 I'robabl~' will e",pcriel\Cc addiliOflal benefits from the usc
01" soft pellels (for cJlamplc <.Iiscascs and [Xlrasiles carried by lhe fooll fish will be
cI i 111 llI;I(C<.IJ.
I hc Iccllllulugy will ntll demruHJ h.rger in"esll11enls UJHJ will 10 Ihe outside observer
luo:>k \ery similar 10 the presenllrBdiliollallish $alICe pro<Iuclion.
Ttl<" I'm;«l a<'I;"ily has a slrong focus 011 de"elopmenl of. simple wnrbble 10\\-«>,<1
h:dlllul"l:Y anti 5hould be seen IlS R lil"!lt step in mRkin\: lhe fallning uper.niun Illure
1i.·""I,le It nlsu inclmlC$ beller [«ving slnlle!:ies.
Other Project Components of Relevance for Increasing the
Capacity within Coastal and Marine Farming
Alremly Ihe relevance of the b",cdinl: I'fugnlllll for lil~pia in Ihe b'enc(ie COUlJlO'lCllt
11:1-< h.."n lllcnliulM.-.J ill IIIC ..-uaslul rulalioll n"ppin\: pamgm[Jhs. Wilhin lhe
el1\'irunmcnl componenl are capacity 10 nlake cl1\'ironmenlal impacl assessmenl IS
heilll1 build lllHJ a all aquaculture acti"ities in llle I'rojecl \>,00111 llll'" 10 fulfill bc5l
enVHUllllK:nLal pntelices. Wilhiu 11K: disease componcnl presenl focus is giwn
builoJillg up capacily of the un'l 10 be able to analya' di5l'1lSI.' siluation and previtle
d;ugJll'Shc sel'vi«ll within bacleriologr. virology and mycolugy. /\llhis stage this is
Imgcting the htrl:e freshwaler lish procJuclion. bul the cllpal:ity will be applicable lO
enler the marine area. too.
One of the main consUllililS all;uIlIl ochit:ving de"elopmenl ofsusLaillable aquacultllre
III Vielnllln is Ihe shonage of human resources at all le\ds "orking oolh in celllral
r~seareh and d~,,~loprnenl. ill ~xt~JlIioll as well as in planning and coOlrollillg al
I'm\ incial and ministry 1<,,·~ls. The uumber of gradualCS Of poslgraduales ,n
llIjuaculturc working al proviuciallt-...er 15 \'irtually :urn. Also a nlOSl serious preblenl
IS SC\,.T1 is tlK: enlarging gap belween 8Pf'licatiolllllid Icscart:h. Thus. ll1Jining qualified
starr "nd researchers is paniculnrly important 10 manage nOO guidl: aquacuhu,,:
indU5lrJ 10 sustainable development wid this is why al1lhc componcuu are inle~rnled
into the curriculum ofllll' educalion componenl. and thc s,udenls will rcceil'e lraining
at all facilities includinll 11K: coaslal and marinc.
Conclusions
~lnsl of lite pt'CSCnt marinc fish famlin& is tarseling Ihe farming ofhigh·\'aluc species
s.l!. groupers. This is an economical feasible production and wilhin the presenl
f:mlliul; SlnlCturc (t~hU()log)') il ~ould probably be questioned if many olher
allemali"e Sp<.·des exisl IUlless focus also is gi"~n dC\etOPlltenl of appropriate :IlIU
"MIre emciellliechoologics.
The focus On grouper is fully apprecia'cd!uoderslandable wilhintlK: pre'SCTlI conlext of
lIlenicienl or imufficien' fanninl,l procedurcs including fry supply.
BUl II can llC' poSlUlalcd Ihal Ihc I,rcsenl farming le<:hnology is keepinlo: lhe fannen
"cnu'Jppcu" 10 faml a spo:cics. \Ihich apart fmm Ihe 11l1111\'t!i:lle StrcUg1l1 uf a high-
\allK: also shows some wcaknessc$l'threats for farming in a fulure wider marine fish
1'al't11lng de\dopmenl PCTSIICCliw due 10 liS biulogical char""teristics a,id lhe markel
5l'!:lI1cnl [JOS$iblc lu aoJd,css:
• Grouper fry arc lllken fromlhe wild lUld one of the mol'<' dimeuh spc<:ies to UIU$5
produce ill halcherlel (ollly few Cuunllies haw a cunsisleull13ldlCry pllxlucliunj:
• (iruuflCr Sj1C~ic~ all: typically solimry even sc<lcnwry sf'l'eie~. which lin oot mnke
full usc of tI", prQ<!uelion "olume in cages.. as the lish most IiI-ely \lill 01;&"'1;01"
.,1"1\& th" walls or noor ufnet.
• t '!<'Ul""rs ao: markcll'tl e.selusi"dy fur lhe ~""l: Iish~ lIl,lrkt scl;nK"1Jl, lltc selhng
lH'C'C' Ihuul;h relatively hiJ;l1 docs !lOt bring 1M '"n(wlnar' pricc margin (ur \'allle
,,<I,kd) wthe fanner as the lradillg is easily ~onlrolk<l by Itlill<lkmc:n l\lld fo,e,!;"
tr...Jers "" <I", harwJlmgltradmll makes it rM:C5SIIf)' 10 CQIltrol well boa'" arl<l a "ery
ItlCu..cd market the Ilong Kong manet {actually the "",ill sl",re uf the prulit
nlOll};in is left fur tlte forcil;ll dc:alCf'S}. Thus from a <ll... clurment per5pccliw lhis
IHeanS thallhc n\;lin ,·al\.lC' added is IIClualJy directed abrNJ. Another issue within
lhe gmupC'f "Ii,'C' !ish" ~mcl\t is Ihat Ihe Hong Kong nmitl bc:inllihe larget of
Ihe &1"OllCr pruJudiuns of must uflhe wurltric"l in lhe o:glUIl hulds ulily a limitl'tl
,,,hlll1e "f abuul 7.000 Ions. It IS lherdQl'e pre<lkled Ihn\ the Illil,""'t ShllWS n
-I"mua]" supply/demand c"lla~. "-hen lhe larb1: R&:O effort put illtn grouper
lull"", lly a \';lS1 number of lhe counlries in the region becomes fruitful allll
rmduetion increases, 'nlis wonld lc:ave the VielnnmC!le ",,,,i'll: Ihh fanners in a
'er) "ulnerable situallOn If the')' only ha\'e the I'fCSClIl lI'\:IUlUlvg) and fDrllllng
IIlaJl:Ll;elltenl as a (al'a(it) base for tlieir prodlJ(liul\.
II is lherefore necessary for lhe jlfesent and corning fish fanncrs til be able tll
dl\ersif~ e:<capc from tile "grouper enlrapment" through nJarling mure atJequale
l'lI1ning lIIethotls "lakiu\; il f(a~ibk to produce ot"',r Iisll sptt";""1 thus upellillg for a
[at!;l'r "w~ct IlUlh within the "Iil'e fish" 5e1:",elll bUI "1M! for eXi\!llrte within Ihe
fl\"<hehilkd mar~el ~g\!lC:lll. Though OIl pre!Ctl1 slab't: lhe laller 5el!ntl'nl eOllld seem
I'"' ma....ecssibrc for the poor fanners, il ob\'iollSly is possible wilhin the freshwater
Iish ,,,...,,<'s All e\"en .some companies/deale,., in Vietnam haw alreatJ) developed a
small "otlet of air·no\ln fn:sJVehilled mappe'" for tltl' large US sni\ppef market.
I'n'lll the aoo\e thai manr more nlarillt: fish fanning lechoolog)' anti markel issues
r(miU"S to be OC\eloped (If ;>darted 10 fit o«tIs of the Viel!lWnest.' sueio-..:eonolilie.
lIillur,,1 ;md regional l"OlKliliullS (Ii:lll lhu!k involl'(L! ill lhe pn:Sl:nl l,lraeily building
1'<,,),..,1 ah"'mgh this phase I is a step ahead. like"ise il shoolL! be emphasized lhal
'Illln) lSMll'S relatlll\; 10 lht: olh•.,. marine and brdckish w:,tcr prooilui"ns wilhlll
:<eam,'ctl. nl\lUuscs and sltrimps ,lC'Co.llo ~ allended.
Annex 7: Findings and Recommendations of Working
Groups
Working Group on, Inland, Freshwater Aquaculture and
Poverty Alleviation
,< fr"'''''''''e'' uquur:"lwre "PP""prIUle j.". po'vly ,,/I~vl"lluu?
file "'orling group eunsilkr<:tl lhat, with many cxamf'IClI thf\lll~hoot thc el>t'ntl~.
,"",II-,"-'ale, fresln"atcr "'lu''Kultu<c """ highly Ilf'lll'Opriate for I'"""rt) Illlc\'iati"l1
II", ~"'Uf'. then:fore did 1101 spend lime diseus.in~ lh,s issue
UI~'I 1.\ ,ile C""~II/ SI~lemJu' !<Jl()ll'lcIl;:c '''J'J~r!llIl''lirm l
n....re \\'a5 colleern Ihat lhere Sh..,llid be a eleaT poliey for Illlll3Cuhun: olension f,>r
I'"""'ty alleviation. AlthOlJg.h on apprornale syStem exists for coast:,1 meas. lhis i. 'M't
the ell5C for inland provinces. "hen: there is olien no d<:<.lie-.Ited unit for lIquaculture
At II"" 1'lOv,ncial k\'elthe e1\"len,ioll ,)'stem is \1Iriabk lind "flen \-e,", lirnit<:<.l.
hkal1~'. f\10FI should e=te lhis struclure. Jlo\\'e...·r. Decree "oJJ SJlC'Cili<:<.l thllt
:t'lual:ultule c1\"tensioll is includaJ in tIw: remit of l\lARI) lind gOl'ernment polic)' on
CUlling man-power cUfTenll) pre"ents lhe establishment of aquaculture eJ:tension
Ulllts.
hClI if stICh a system roul<l be: eslablished there a.... hum"n r='UH:e comlraims
l!l'cau"C of lite lacl of ClIreer opportunity studcnts arc cUfTently <liseourag<-..I frum
foll,ming deg~ programmes in aqUBcultule,
Ilow nm bll'''''''''!!'' ,/'<,"'III11HIIi(m he jIllJl",,'rd~
II lIQuid be ~..:lOd if members of 50Ciai DrgllllisatillflS elllJld be: lr.lincd in 5OCi,d (gellocr
n"JII'I\C'S~. Clllnrlll1tlirntion stills) and technical issues as grass-fOOtS eXtcnsi'>Il
"'''~''fS l"la a "Trnil1lllg of Trainers·'). Howe'·er. il \las S1rc:s.'l~<I tlml Ihe $<1m,'
1l1(UIlIl;,ti"" should he <lissel1llllatro thmUllh many differenl ehatltlclslmOlks,
Illclu<1illl; f\llmal tram'"g ttSe or mass-m~diJ distribution 'If k;,nels ;lnd eitchange
,i,il, Training Dlalerials should ~ simple and \'isu,,!.
If",,' "". "'KH"IKUll/e illw/'·c,"
··I-,Id usc"'.. cn" ."nucocc Ihe research underlying e~tel1Sioli DlCSSlIgCS ifth<: appro;lch
IIllulws PRA type assessments of ,,<-cd 111 eOllmUlne lewl. It !lmy be possiNe tll
integrale such assessment "-'lh other programmcs_ WhdSl responsibil't) f",
1:lcililat'lI& sueh assessmmts cullid lie with any oT\;anisatillll wilh ",lcvant capaclt~
",,<I ulImniun<:1I1 it Wll.S rdt tlml social urgallismiults (VWU. FA. YU) "cle .<1<:;,11)
'Utl<~I1U this role because of their gr.lSS-1'OOlS preseocc
It 'Ii",( "",i ...11l11 arc lilt 11f:(,157
It wol.'; agn:al Ihat analysis of pcoples llC\:ds and livelihood goals is cruei,,1. It ""5
lI'\:ul.:niscd thai while a broad rront annl)'sis "015 tt<.'CI'SS:ll) there \0."" gCIlCI.,1
J~I\.-Clllcntlhal ill Vietnam aquacullure was an appropriale entry point 10 li,'dih,,,1l1
IInpro\'cment. because of low invCStmenl costs and qUlc\;' ",turns.
It \las al,'rct"d thai stICh anal)·sis ,houl<l be orkllled tu helPllIg FJfmerS Jllal )'5C reasons
Fu, 1"'\"("11)' an<l rllldin~ possihk solulion, Those eooc<:rn<:<.l ,!100M be ~ldlcd bolh In
1:-...;,llIalioll or this process 3nd ill the- tcchnieal oiM-iOll5. lL \\'as eonsidcle<l Ih:!t the
~)Cl.1! orllani~11ion~ mill agrieuhuml eXlellsion work<,rs sl/l)uld \\'lIlk togelher a.~ l'
1<'3m, \\ hen: no leclUlieal allUaeullun: specialisls <'xisl olhcr cxlmsion work"", <."O\J1d
he l"IIll~~1.
{'"fI,.,. wid IIl,'illl/l"w,' lIrr""./:,·"'",,!.\
'Ille tk" c1"pnl<'n1 of III<' aPl"'~""h al 11>0: gl1lss-rools 1C\'e1 nttds to be: eomplelllenk....
h~ lq pohe)' change Al nahunall:\0venlllleni k,<c1 MUFlneeUs 10 male 3 case lor
• ('lanfiealiOIl In wlller·U:Ie pohey,
• l~labli5hmenl of micro-finance fueilities mK! subsil1lC:S fllr lItlulII:uh"re
• 1'"lley ch"llge in leblion to <,xlellslon. spt.-cilkall)" a dead)" t1c1in~-u [ra'ne\\l'll
I". Ihe rclullollshil' bcI"CCIl MOI'I mK! MAltD
MlJI-IIlC'CUs to t1emollSlralc its oml cOnl111iul1CIIliO lhe SAPA proi!rmnmc by Ili'mi!
It I'lompt fonnul approval all<! submittinll it to the gQ\"Cnunenl. COlllnuUing fin;mo,;ial
.''5lJl'n;o all<! crcalillil appropriate organiSliliollul struclures III 1l1anulle und Iluplcmem
Ihe I'r"gl"anlll1c
,\ ~Il'i:rlllil eummiuec should be fom,etl lhal I"",lud.., m"m""rship [",m olher relul'V
Ililnistn<:s (MI'1. MOS I 1::... MA IUJ). and key dQllOr allcncl<'~
J~>(,,""" I"" SAPA
1hc progl1lt11t11<' should be eOllCenlrJtcd OIl lhe pooresl eOnlll1WII:'S "here lh"rc b
l'<'I"nhaJ fur aquatic I\"SOtlrce wveloprn"l1l. II I\'M n:collniS<"<! thai priorilies lic in Ill<:
110<11",1'1\ Illounlail1S "cnlral pbleau iLIld c<.>aslal pro\ illl.",.. I'rol'illl:cs in olh"r rClliolls
mal f"lIol' tll<: S.J11lC approach lhrough access 10 ah"rnali\e resourc~"S,
{lc'rr/"I''''X """,mmr~lkf",iulIJ I",. IIII! ,'i.-II'A Jrulll<'llvr~
II ";IS ,,~rCt.-u lhalthe pfllllrmmnc is highly 31'JlWprlaie and lhal illi obje<:li,'es and
11"'11I \:"lUl""""11s WCf"C suilable, 'n", 11<'.\1 sl"llS ill dndu)IIII\:llt uf SA I'A shvuld "",
• t·"lIal" the Infonualioll frolll the $Capillg meeling mllJ identifr fCmalllllll;
1I11"nl1alioll P?-l. Some rich Ca:le·<Ulcir e\idclltt "as 1'f"C"l'lllcU 011 Ihe inlp;lC1 "I'
<mull·scale aquaculturt" on til<' rural poor. A full"r e~planalml1 ufhanlnlucl1<:c
r... 'm Idnanl I'rogl<lIllnll."l; le<po.:dally "ilh ""kr Ihall ~lllgl" ,·illag,' C"lIle_\11
<h Mlltl t... ,l"Sl'ml>kxltu l""l",'rh il h"lr:>l" lh,' \';'''-' "" l~l\"Ill nll",·i:llI'lll,
• Ix'clop lUI approach (invohm!; lhe: pro\'inces, ~ginnillg "ilh p;u1leipal"r)
uss<:SSlllcnls. the deld"l'lIlelll of all "xI'-'nsion pruce::>s which might II1\OI>C
rc\l11lcs orgaJlis.1IioIL<, olrn:r nllni'lri<'S)
• Idclili ry capacil}' building ncoos 10 unplemenl Ihe nl'l'ruru.:h
• 110:11'1,,1' Q l'mgmnml<' .toeulllcnt 'Ind miSt.' a""..CIII:'S) arK! llf1llllllle 111 n'ul",l
~"'ermllcnl t.H'1 lind MARl). provincial l'~~'I'ks' CUlHmilices. 1ll'!<S
"'gani<ali"n< V",II. I'U. the hankillg seclor VIll'. VIII\. ele
I unl",. "<'I'" lur de\eloplllcnl I,f SA I'A sllOuld illelUlk-
• Select D number of pilot lQC3ti()ll,; (based un pol crt) dl:lrllC,t'1'i~lIcS and lI<.lllall~
resource potentitll) to (est I1mJ rclin<: 11,,, process balocd on the prluriUn ur poor
rrorlc
• I ,,,,,In.II,· hlU,ld"r ad"p""" ullhe ,1l'l'r<cllh Ihrough ",I"""ahu" 011,,1 ill Igllb liulll
the Iuo:al Inl;'1 l'ilOl>o
Working Group on Coastal and Marine Aquaculture [lfJcl
Livelihoods
I~ l'OO$/u! a".1 ","ri~ aq'lll(;ul/rlf1' UflilraprillleJur pOl",,./i "fI..villllan_'
There "as slroR~ support from Ilk ~roup tlml coasml ant.! manlle uquacuhure .. tm t>.:
appropria,e for impro\'ement of h\'elihuuds alld plw"rt) allc\imloll lit coastal Iln:a~
Howl:"er, thefe I'as 1C$.i experience in Bilelialion of J)()\'enr alleviatIOn throu~h
coastal aquaculture developmenl
MOSI experience relates 10 shrimp pond c\llmre - indudinll al1cmutl;"mi\ed (arming
sy~tems. such as altenmle croppillg of shrimp '11th rice. The group cullsidcm.l lll.l'
SOHle e"II;'/1.>I\·C coaslal pond S)SlemS haso:d 011 cDpture of wild seed prol-ided " I,m
OUlpul eom[lllfcd and Ilmi. in ,he long lenn. ~lIch s)'~tcm, mar not be >t1>1"i"abl,,_
hrm"rs in\olvttl ill exleMile cullure ,,,......<d '0 be JlOOf_al or bclo" Ille llOl erl) Ime
~ ~roup discussions pro,"ided example. of OIhCT cOO!>lal fanning .) ,lel1l•. In..~
in~llId"d L'xmnph:s of sca.... ccd farming, moo crab. fish (lilapial ponJ clihure. lIlarine
fish caJ::e culture. lobster culture, mollusc limning, ,. hic:h involved poor [l<."OflI<' It \\:l~
no'cd thaI coaslal aquacullurc ~)'sterns lind species included a wide .p.,elnmt oJ!
species lind farming systems from 'cry low input S)'SICI1lS (such 8.5 some: l1lullu->L
fiJfllUl) to high ,",·eslm.."" fam,s (such as inlensive shrimp), Thcre \\,,, II need 10
idclltify which species ami r..m,ing sy,lems lin: .lIilable for 11k: dillcr.:nl 1''''1Il1'~ III'
[l<.'Opk.
Unforlunalcly. lher" is limited cJ(peri.:nce and underslanding uf lhe impacb Jlkl
appropnat.:nes$ of the different S)SlCmS anJ farming prdCliccs OIt pour people In
Vielnam.
ClIIlslmimq,wMcml ill im'U/"in/o: J1O',r /i"mi"g "",I ti"hi,,/-: hum-rlmld,
Tllt'n: arc a number of COllSlminls 10 he consid,,~ when cunSlderinll 3lJ"aellhur" Itll
aUe, 'ation of poverty amonll pour fumting and lishing hou..,l>olds,
• Low edu.::ation le'-cls lIITIOllg poor C03Slal resid"nts
• I..lIck of expericuce Wilh aquaculturc It was IlOh'd br ,he group lhal pfOfiluble
coastal rarminll l<:eltnologio:s, Inclu.Jing crab, ,hrimp alld marlllt lish ramllllll.
were mpidly \;lken up by coaSlal people.
• Land""";ller access/tenure, a m:ljor issue 10 address_
• Limned capilal and IlCcess 10 credit
• Alicll3lion from decision making proctiSe~ regarding aquaculture J~.d"pn",m
antlllccess 10 re_sour-cc:s al commu,lC. dislriet BOO pro. u\Cial Ie' d,
• LJillicultics in accessing informalion, lechnical services lind Imlning, 1I cUll>lrainl
.... h,ch is particularly acUle a,nonll poorer lll'Ol.lps in LIJc commUnlly.
• In.uftieicnt knowledge of low eO,1 lechllolollic:s nlld lanning Sl.,em, "llIdt arc
appropriate for
• Poor iniBstruclUfC for aqu;K"Ul1Ure <k"elopmerll
The ~nmp considered lhal f"lur~ dc,~loprnenl slmlegies under SArA shuuld ~"e
Ullemiol\ III lSddressin~ Ihe followrng is,ues;
~ The r>eed for beller planning al sildlocal areas and macro-lo:,d In p;srtinrlal.
grealer ernphnsis '~llS n..--qrmcd on panitip'\lorl plal1l\lI1g "1\ olvlIlll p\l"r I"""pk
• The rK'C.d for pro-poor focus in pulley ti,rmublltlll IIlVohing aqu"cullhlC .11 "II
Ic-.'ds 01 govanmenL
• The lad. of underslandinll or rhe ""';Ial SlruclUn:5 and lh.:rdOre proJcct Imr,ICb "II
lhe poor,
• The lad. ofadequale technical infrnsuuclurc and lechnical SCT\ices.
• Tho: importance of risl.: ad,crse slr.llcgic:s. i c. imcrvcnllons ,hould ctltl1rihlll~ iii
rl:'tluclions in risk 10 poor households. nol increased risks,
• The imporuncc of propel identllicalinn ot lar!;el, willun pOllen) f"nlS",1
lIlJ'lOCuhure program. al$o based on an un•.krslandirlllllf lhe lit dilk'I)'ls. ,""cds arKl
~prrulrons oll~ groups.
• The imporlance of beller Ullden.IJIKlinll llu; role uf \lomen in C".lsl.ll nl.lrUh.:
aquacullufC.
l'olicy objeclives for 3qll3Culmn:: de~c1opnIl:t11 need III b: clearer. pa"le"I.l(I~ "uh
reference 10 economic. socral ami en"rmnmemal aspeClS. As arl "xample. a ,;;."".11
ohj~cli,r for aq1l3cultllre dcvdupmelll mighl lead to a quite ditreretlt ;,pl'lO;Kh Ih.ll
lk.... clOP"""ll dri, en purely by «"nomIC or export oOje.:li,Q.
TIle need for a strluegic plnn for usiug eo.1~tal or IUlITinc IlljU1I(uilure a, " I,,,,l III
CQnlnbminlllo PU,.cny allc\'imioll \t,iS recol:llised CalJ;Jcil)" bllJldrng as a ley t""IM
In adJT<Ss;ng of above. issues e.g, III ~ni~ll""ury plalUling. latgel;nt: or \t.m..:".
policy de~cloplnenL should be gi,'en emphaSI. in such ~ slmlcgy.
uperlellt:..s pro.·irkd b.••pr(,..i"cilll p"r/idpu"/ii III 501.. Tr""1: ",,,I flllo'
In So<- Trang. experieOCt: sugl,'<:SlS lhat risb arc gre.aICSl \l11CIl pon... 6mlC" ~re
inl olt I:'tl in ~Oll~la' shrimp culture. for variotrs rcasull>
• POOl'" farm<>TS have limiled funds "ilh Iimnl:'tl funds. farmers aT<: unable ,,, S<'lecl
l;uod .......Iil) sc..'t!. Ci1I\nut corn.UUCI b'Otld ponds. and I""", able k> r~Slsl Ih" ~I",,·l,
of crop losses.
• Poor fanncrs have a low kno"II:'tli:\" base anti lUldersmnding of ris\..
• Poor farmers as a resuillend 10 be I1)oSt afli>cled b) ~mp discas.:
In Ilue. experiences in Tam Giang IUl:<>otl SUl:l:esl Ihal unpbnn\'t! [>Co ellllu'e u(
shrimp ha, dis.:u!vwllugcd (IOOrer fishrng I:rou1's, although Ihe (>temll IWlleJiI h' Ihe
loc:al commune: where this hits QCl;W'Ted appear 10 hal'e been posili\ c: In "Ih", arl~' "I
IlK: lalloon. \then:: a projecl has encouraged poor ('ICOple 10 h..~Olne in,oh.-d m ,mall·
scale eUlle culurre, bendils (rum l'II'lUeuhurc dC\c1opmen\ hUH· 11,,\\ed h' ,."or
poorle .
Tbc experiences indicate lhal pro-poor poliClC'l a", required. and 'n,'oll emenl .. r 1.... 'r
PCOlllc during plannrnl:. is n<"Cc!>SUry II' f""'Or p.:ople are 10 bene til lium ~q,,~~ullllr,·
Ke)' ~'uccrufi'CIOfS?
There arc sc:'cral key flll:lors to be considcred whcli ill\'ol\'illg priOril)' 10 the
fllllllwing:
• In\'Oh1:menl ofpoor people In planning I.... resourcc usc In cDa!ilaI3re3l>
• An 3.Wf03ch baSJI:'d on Ufllkrstanding otille n......ds 01 poor people
• Policy di"'-':Iiun pro,i.,llng Sllppon 1<> poor pcorlc's in\ol\'cmcnl In co:bUI
3lluaculture
• -\ecess to kno"I.:dge (suppuninl; in"'iluliollS. clClelision CI.')
• Access 10 resourees. induding linaneial (cl\."Ilit). land and water,
JIm" cml/mmv!edgc di.'$emi,wlim,"" impro\">'"
I'hen: is a nalional eXlensiun jl<llicy, bUI e.Xi,llnltl extension syslcnh il\ cO;l>lill <lfeilS
ilppt;ar 10 be Illa<lequ~le gellcmtly. I'mHnci,,1 lewl extension exi,ls ill cOilst,,1 ....eas
bUI need slrcllglbcnilltl (extension w\'crs Ihlllllil :0Il<l mluacuIIUr.:). Yitl:lg,e "I\d di,lrICt
icvels h",'c a Iimlled ,:xlcnsioll nClwor~. mid eurr..nll)' rei)' on alleroah"C appro;lchcs,
Thcre: is differenlial access to extension, and lhe poor seem 10 he p,tnieularl)
disUlh·amaged. There is a rn:cd 10 dc,dup more effC<:li\'c systcms laill'red lU m~..,1 Ihe
nc:cds of poor people, bullhe direction is nol cleat al Ihe prCS~H time_
llte group considered that go\emmcm he cllCOUl':l¥cd 10 adopt a decree fur Ji~
and aquacul1ure, 10 focus more resoure:cs inlO fishery and aqu...uhun: c~telbjUlL
I low,"" er, duo: 10 n..soun.:c hlllllallOll$, n may he ditTlCuh lO ..:o:p.v>d cXtCll>oltln SCI"\ k ...~
u"oJ,...- eum.~ll ""'0011"11\5.. Jhus. "1l1O'~.Ih'c "PlIfU.A;!k.-s are probabl) rc:qum..J,:;u.;h.tS;
• Slrengthening CXlenslon Iltroligh huildlllg on elClsting ClClension'comnlltllll)
infonnalion disscminal10n systems,
• Promoling coopcrJlion among \'ariolls a1lcncics.
• Farmer groups ill\: imporlanl ~ Imining c:In lhen focus on ley r;lnners '1110
mmsf..-r IcrhnCllogy IU Olher ram,ers in the group,
• Collaboraliun hclween ,,·omcn's gwups and extension cenlres sbould be
encouragcd 10 address women', iss"cs in Ilqll~euh"ri:
• f)cmonslr,uions oftcn fail becallSC Ihey arc nOl ba,ed Oil rmmer
n~....dsleollsuliluions, and probably should be TC1:ei\'e tess allcl1lion 011 Currelll
el(lClISion slralcgic:s.
• Usc ofbcllcr ramlel'$ as denlOnSlralUni among farmer groups.
The quality of C:O:lenSlOlI is another issuc "hich lIe.:ds tCl be addressed. allot thc gl'"ul'
""" in bro.1J aGrectllClI1 "r lhe t'k-,,-...J 10 imr-u' e the qualit} or sel"\ ice I'f''' iJ.."Il nH~
~llualioo CQUld be unpro'..d Lhruu!,h;
• /'.lore fOrm:l1 degrec lr.lining In eXlClbiun
• Bclter mC1hodC1loglcs based on underslanding of lhe lIl.'<'ds of la'1!-C'1 Grull~_
ifill.. fin: Ih<, r<'.fe<ln:h, edrn:wiuu /Ilk! <:xleflfi'JI/ linked? fill" dot,) !<-",.t/in,<: wul
.·UllltlHlII;<"lrli'Jn ('lIrrcm!)' \l'urk?
The prcscllt linkllges hel"eetlthe rcs.:arlh.•'dncaliun am) nlensilln syslem "Pfl";L< I"
be ,"cry limited at th.: presenl lime. and .Ihe group cons,dered thai re~':;[fd. "n.l
~dllculirll)nl inSI;WtlOns arc still "'~Jk in supVOrllng at~l1sivn. Re:;.:arch ~Ild l'\l~nsi"n
lIlsutulions ~enernll) Iarllel beller otT I'mlll·rs. le,wing poorer ~rOtlps ",,)(Irly 5<:1'\ ICcJ
l~ group considered lhal poor pcopk ha'e hmn~ Illfl~ on It.., n..~...-"h
IIllJCrJYlll~ e~lcnsion meS5al!es.
1.\ IlIe~e (J mech,mhm f{}~ p<JO~pe"plc Ia i'if/"e/lcc policy?
Scu~r.11 examples of locally dfet:ll,e mechanisms "cre discuS!.l.-d, bUI 110 input 'It
hig/ln" le'cls of lquilCullure pohq d~elopmcnl. lbc dl.iCLlS.'iiOll suggCSll-d il ~J hI
pro"hle for a clearer poliq focus on poor p.:opk III aquacuJtun: dcwlllf>lll",nl
The I!mup idemilied the need for mcchnnisms to ensure uctively ir1\'ol'e pom l"Il:oplc
in 00110111 up approaches IQ planning aJld implemcntation of ilqu'lCullurc I'r.~""ts
II also nol~ !bat the knowledgc requirements for fishermen "'ould be differenl Illan
f~rmcrs (Ie Illc knowledge n:qllirements of difTerem targCl llroulls is dlllc!"Clll. anJ
needs to be properl y llllllerstood 111 any mluucnhure de"elopll1<:1ll prugr,lI11 1_
11'1.." ,{,{kn'Ilt ""'J;u urI' ..,cJ fU u<"<<'.ll ,\""" I,·,k,,, ~
Lxt~'r"''''1 nl.lterial boolkb. r.lJm ",IIJ tdnisloo "e": ,,--gank..J lIS efT......I"e m~-dl.l
tools for dis.>cmmalion of m.:ssallcs to poor households, althuugh poor"r I;rou!'" ""1'''
les5 lik<:ly to hav( aeces, to TV, The acc.:ss of poor people 10 workshops and tr.n m"l!
courses w~, considered to be limited.
The group 1IOl~ a Beed for appropri:ne e."<lension mcssa6es lailon:d 10 nud~ of l.lrg<'1
audience pJld understanding of the !:'rming s)·~t"m, 1I,1d de·...~loped from a l"nl1er
perspective. Mllch e~isting extensIOn messages in eO.lstul aqu,I,,"It'I~ "ere
lechnology driven, and less Iikely to scl'vke the requirements of poorer I:'rmer:;
R...garding the dissemination of I.no"ledgc, the: group c:mphasi.ted lI",t an}' -!l'om"t"r
of techroolO!lY" mUSI be based on understanding of mrget gruup ,leC:Js 81kl
Opportu'UliCS.
Where (/lui whm (Ire fhe m:rd,'~
The group considered lhat poor landless fishing botc;ehol.Js. of "Inch ,IIC'" arc
sc\'eral million. shoulJ be: a pri.,...,ry Idrb....1 for SAPA. The b'O\dRn>al1 1" ,jlreclioo III
the de"e!opment of pohcy to pro\'id<' altematil C liwliho.M.llh to this vulncr.,hl" I:ruup.
uno.! nqllueuhure seems 10 be one of Ihe few ,- iab!.: alternulives.
fhe other poor targel groups I\hich should be eonside.-N iocludc: lishcm",n ;I\\Ohed
in "I=tal fishing; poor farm 1\ol.t),ebo1.Li near the OOilSl,tl area, many of "llIlIn ha'e
'cry limiled and poor agricultural land; hooscbolds living "';thin or aruwld major
1'lg00llS; salt tarmers, lIS the price of sail is low and Ihere is a nt'Cd tu :;ccure I",ne,
li.diho<ld' houscholds '11 "I' l1e:lr man!:r""e ureas; ami li,hcrnwl1 ill ",""a, "I liil:lo
marine hi"div<TSlly.
WOrrK"n h:l\'t: a major role III cwsmhn.:uioc aqu;>cuh"",_ i\lth.}ll!lh Ihc~ mal '.'1
always be ml'oh'cd ill pmdocliOll, the) a"" a l.,y pcr..on III thc tamil)', Womenlc,.1 h'
he bencr Ihan men at h"mllillg er~dil, and Illa) be able 10 a~c~ss cn:dil Ih"'Hl!h II,,·
Womcn'$ UlIiOIl The group wllsi,lcreJ it nc'C<"SS,,,} 10 cst;lhhsh a 1',,,-,<1 I''''hq h'
promotc lhc ~ndidal rule 01 "0Il1<:1I in eUds'al "'Iu;I<;u1[ure
111e imponance of Oo:\'clOpmCIlI of J<jll3l;lIhllrc \1 ithin 11M: conl':"1 of lIu~l:r<,kol
co",tal arca nwnagcmcnl [lrojc'<:ls ".IS 1(!cllli]"I,,(l, allhuugh c~peficl1cc III 110,11
p;lnleubr subjec'lII V,clnam "I'PC;'I'$ h' h", limiled
• "'lany small r.shermcn an.. boal based alld lend 10 1ll0\'e, cr"al'"g 'peuJI probkms
• Sur""l of small fishermen fur c~il few "am 10 r,:"cive the creJil Ji"m Ihe
banI;, -:l> 11M: cap;lCil) 10 relum lhe loon frum Ihe banI;, IS limitl-d.
• I{cJhsll~ 1e....1 ...1 li'~IIl\;IJI J.IJ hum.." r~'SVlIrrc'll 'S .l\;....~ il dk"ll'~
nssisw,ncc is 10 be provided 10 co;lslal [lOOf
D.!loelopmcnlojSAPA
11k: group M1pport.:d the: ooJecmes of SAPA .... h,,1l were n:le,:ml to lho:: prop!..: I... Inl:
in Ill.: coaslal areas. The next s'el"> 10 <k\.:IUJ'ffi"I\I of St\PA should be.
• Collmion of infonnulion from the :;;';0l'illg ("eeli 111\ ancl identification uf n:omllllinli
infonnalioll IPps.
• [klclop an approach (imulving pro,-inecs ~ginning ....ilh par1'CllUhlr)
assessmems. lhe: Uc:\'dopmenl of ~Il ..."le""'OIl procel>". "h'ch mighl '11'''1.."
p<:opl~s OrlllllHl'.llllOIlS. ami "Ih", mini,lries).
• l..tcllitliculilln of eupndl} bud.!i,,!: need. 10 im[llcmelll the u[lpro.lcll
• Developmenl of. polie) documenl and Slmle!;y to r.lisc a\\arenc:" in c~mrnl
go....·mm.:nl. MPI and MARO. proviocial p:oplo OI"¥:miS.lliOIls, VW\ J H
Banking sedor VBI'. VilA el...
AS illlhe Ircshw:IIer IlrllUp, il \ldS felt Ihul Ih........ \IllS a I\~d lor higher l,,"eI flI11I~) hI
."" mfotll'lCd b} insighLS from 11M: l..-.cal Inel anJ by prlllrillc'$ 01 poor r<:"l'k Ihr"u~h
IllIUl projects
II \\"11-" also tlO1ed Ihat policy for promOling llquaculture in lIlountain arc~s "\1'[,;. and
Ih~re is a n~eU 10 eSlahlish similar pollc) for small c'K1stul Jishetlll,·I1. 1(k.I"d(n~
rocnlcment.....here Ihis is;in issue
Ihe rlel"l!)' di"';lIssinns \\"I~sllh"l I\I,"'L \\Wcsllll<:nt in e'''''lul ,,,,,,,,,,,'IIIllC ""S hum
the "priv~!e" seClor (I.e mustly lIon-O:0lcnullent, al dilierelli le, ... b "I illle.IHlcnl
lkpc:ndinl\ on the scale of operalion). 111<: subSl."<.jllCnl Ji:;;,;ussiu(lS elliplo.,s'"",; Il,c
Iffipo<1al\CC of engagin¥ all polelliial Ilroul"> IneluoJlIlg Ihe pri, ale ""dur. '1\ il !;'lXic.~.
(mil go,enunehl In SAPA.
· . -~ - -
Vietnam
The: list on Ih... foll(l\;-ing pages isalso ''''al13bk all~ Vl~lnamescMmisl!) of
l-'sherin· homepag~ ~l:
hUI1:/f",,,~,.. fi 51enct.I;o\' .VI\lt lenglinhi Fram CSlli.hIll'
mOl.... "'jtt1 Till. Pr"j." C"mmit",u. Gr:>nll httu.in~ Implomonlinll I" C... rnj..IObj..li'" <03r:1phie
du,. (USS'OUUj Lu"n "g""cy A3.ncy(IA) I",pkm.n!ln~ o....~g"
(EAl
CIAR i.cd Sh,lnlP 199'.01
'"
Gram MflS RJA·l ",,,•.lflli," 'This pmjec1 ",,11 ,nwl'ipl. ,he: "M." (Ng<><
.m"n.·M.n~,,,. Ins,il"" of ~n. (Ot tile decll.... In ,h"mp ond lion Diltri«)
<>t<Yry Modol. in M>ri.... DOd UId ...1...,. ol,,.,,..,,v.fh.- M.kIllIJI Dol.. Soi"nco .tId l>""S~'Il.nt p....'ic•• "lth ,h. oim
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Annex 9: Reference List of Documents on Poverty and
Aquaculture/Fisheries in Vietnam.
Raymon van Anrooy
Fish('rics nnd "'1llaCuhllrc CCOtlOl11 iSI
FAO orlhe UN
3 Nguyen Gia -n,icu SIr.
GI'Q box 63. Hanoi. Vicln~m
Plwne:(84)-(4)-8257208 and Fax: (84)-(4)·~25n57
E-mail: ravn ...Il..... lll.<lrg.\.1l
Th~ following provides a Iisl of selcclcri docllmcllis On aqu~cllilurc_ Ii-,bcri~s and
pLlwrly [llll'viali"n ill Viclmlll1, An CX1"llldcd lisl is also available III Ihe lollowing
internel address: www.un.mg.vnlfanlprogrammels.lp.l. hill)
Reference List
TITLE ~ YEMlOF TYI'£OF KE\' \\'Ulms
! l'UDLlCilTI08 ImCUM.:NT ANIl
ANIl ,\UTIlUil ~ounc"
,
Ikp<lfl of «<and 1991. Rorg.·U. FAOIUNDP Pmj. Rol< of .qu"""I,",c in (<>D<l,
MiSSi,," on F,e,hWlllcr Fish Cull'''. SlLppl). 'o'''lrJim. Il>
AquJC"lIur••nd 10.1. Ila""i IViel N.m) ,,,,I,i,,,hlo "q"acult"rc.
LIWi,un,nem B'"H~o'-TIl,il>J1d 1',0,0 ,,,,,i,,·oc,,',,,mio <ludleS of
(STS!fS$-:!l 1997:!4pp VAC,y.l.m,
An ."c"m,nl of 1'1')8. Aq"",,,I, ure_ Econn m;«. Linear pro&,,",min~ ".ed
al«mOlive """OW" Scllloonsomg._S,: ond·Man,ye",em 10 o,pl.,in <<HlIrib",io" ul'
for lh. in'.grotion of Edword •.-P. (Aqu,cull-ceou- diff.,enl,quae"II"'"
p<lnd aq"ae"I,"", ;nlo M,nagcl 1'19~ vol, , 00. >ySlem, In I.. "wl,hoo<1 "r
Ih.omoll-,,,I. J.pp.I5I_16~
.",all-"ak tanno" in
r,mli,,& ,y".m of T"ail,'nd I
Nunh_c... Th,1il"nd
R",£IJd«h. 1998, K~rel"Y.- FAO. Rome (Italy) I""." ,g'""''' n f 'II<
COll\l>o<Iia, China, JM. Technk.1 "eporl i, PO" "I i01 ur .w"11-"',,, ,.,-
Indono,i•. 1.00', provid<d 0(. SLudy \>o<li•• In ;l1e",""u£ !\;h
My."'''or, TIl.il,nd oood"c"d under TSS-I yidd; "",llIllp"","g
'od Vici N.m. ",<o,n. a<Ld IlIH,H,u"
I"''''''$il\£ OCllcl'l$ 011""'£" n""II"'p"I.11i,,n,






ISo<io«ollomic j )~ Go,,«._ IDep."n"nlof 11'0 f1ndio£. Or< presenlod
IlI1ltlyo" orfish A.L; Sinh,.LX. M.i<dlt...... C........ or. 0UId) c--.td 10
r..--mine """"'hoI<h II lJoi'WUI). ClnllIo. imnlipk tho:
"'" MeL.on; Ilr<Iu V_ WI:.S-:-"".L """-..: .,..ad....
'<J:- Somr 1'196 ... ~.I'P I'·I~ o(....n,.....n III ....
I""b-...r) fm.lonp Md.ons ''-110 V_.•
,ic...fill< I""'!'"" lor
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